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unless there are. maint.ained by respondent fulJ and adoquate
records disclosing the. fa,cts upon which such eJaims and repre-
sentations are basEd.

It 'islul'liei' onle1'ecl That the respondent. herein shan , 'Iyithin si t.Y

(60) days aft.er service upon it of this order, file with the Commission
a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form in
which it has c.omplil d wjt.h this order.

J:.v THE )'1A TTER OF

THE PT Rl, OIL ClJIPX"Y ET "

mWER OPfNlOX ETC. IX HEGAilJ TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATTOXS OF SEC. 2 r a)

OF THE CLA'YTDK AXD TI-IE FEDEHAL TRADE C03DIISSIQX ACTS

Dockets fHJ40 6'8.98 756"1 8537. Complaints , Sept. 1956-Deci8i.on
Dec. 2R , 1964

Order viicating the initial decisions and dismissing tbe complaints charging four
mfljor marketers of gasoJine with allti-competitive practices , and anllouncing
a comprehensh-e indnstrywide illCJniry into the marketing and other competi-
tive problems of the g'usoline indnstr;;'

CO:\iPLAIXT

SEPTEl\fBER 26 , 1956

The Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that the
party respondent named in the eaption he-reof, and hereinafter more
pa.rticularly designated and describecl : has violated , and is now violat
ing, the provisions of subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act
(J5 D. , Section J3) as amended by the Hobinson-Patman Act , ap-
proved June J936 , and the. provisions of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act (15 U.S. , Section 45), and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the public interest: hereby issues its compJaint, stating its cJmrgcs
with respect thereto as follows:

COUNT I

PARAGRAPH 1. Hesponclent Pure Oil Company is a corporation 01'-
ga.nizcd , existing and doing business unde-r and by jrtue of the la.

\\'

*And the folJowiug relate(1 cases: The Tesfis COmpflIJ;', Docket Xo. 6898; Stur.dard OE
COU1jJ lny (Imlinna), Dorket . 75G7: and Shell Oil Company, Docket Xo. 8537.
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of the State of Ohio , wit.h its principal offce and place of bllsjne s lo-

cated at 3;) East ,Vacker 1)ri,' , Chicago , Illinois.
\R. 2. Respondent Pure Oil Company is now , and for severaI ;years

last past has bcen among other things , primarily engaged in the sale
ann distribution of gasoline and other petroleum products throughont
the United States under the brand name of "Pure.

" "

Pure" gasoline is
nationally advertised and enjoys wide public a,cceptance.

Respondent oecupies it major position in the petroleum industry,
being among the ation s leading producers and marketers of gasoline
and o1.her petroJemll products. In 1933 respondent produced cTude oil
and gas frOln 5 540 llet ,yells in Hi States and the Gulf of l\lexico. It has
fonl' nmjor re, iincries strategically locnted to serrc its marketing iF(';1.

Crude oil processed in these refineT18s during the year 1955 tobne:d
592 000 barrels compared ,yith 47 178 000 barrels processed in EI

It has marketing facilities located in t\"enty-four States and as of
December 31 , 1953 , distributed its products from and through ap-
proxilnntely 15 000 retail outlet.s. Of these , some 15 000 retail outlets
respondent operates D3 ns company stations, Jea,ses some 3 379 stations
to independent deaJers and has contracts in force of which 8 474 other

indepcndent st.ations under the terl1 , of ,,,hich "Pure : gasoline and
other " Pure ': petroleum product,s are soJd. In addition thereto , respond-
ent sells its " Pure" gasoline and other petroleum products to a number
of independent jobbers who in turn sel1 " Pure" gasoline at retail
through their own stations and to other independent gasoline servicE:

station operators. Some 3 288 stfltions arc to be found in this latter

category.
m. 3. Respondent Pure Oil Company markets its gasolineanc1

other petrolenm products on a nationwide basis through its own COll-
pany-owned and operated stations as "\ell as under dealer contracts.
In the Jatl er category, respondent has entered into dealer contraets
with approximately 120 dealers locat.ed in the Birmingham , Alabama
are, , now in force, obligating said respondent to sell and deliver to
sueh dealers all of their respective recluirements of respondent' s brand
01' gasoline during the term of snch contracts.

PAR. 4. For t.he purpose of supplying aid eustonwrs , and in making
c1eli,-ery pursuant to said contracts, respondent ships or otherwise

transports its gasoline from its refinery in Baton Houge , Louisiana , to

Birmingham , Alabama , through the facilities of the Plantation Pipe
Line from which it is distributed to said dealers. There is now fllld has
been at all times mentioned herein a continuous stream of trade in com-
merce , as "commerce" is defined in the Clayton Act , of said gasoline
be.t\"een respondent s Baton Houge Louisiana , refinerY1 terminals ancl
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distribution points , and said retail dClllers purchasing said gasoline in
Birmingham , Alabama. All of such purchases by said retail clealers
arc and haTe been in the course of such C0l11nerce. Said gasoline is
transported into Alabanm by respondent and there sold by respondent
1'01' resale in the Birmingham , Alabama" area.

\n. 5. Hespondent Pure Oil Company, in the course and conduct
of its Lmsiness , is now j and eluring the times mentioned herein has
bcell in suostantial competition \'"ith others engaged in the produc-
tion, t:ale and distribution of gasoline and other petroleum products in
comnWl'ce. be, en and among the various States of the L"7nitecl States
amI of the District of Columbia.

\IL G. Respondent Pure Oil Company, in the course and conduct
of its lmsincss, has discriminated in price between different purchasers
of its glE;oline 01 like grade and quality by se11ing it to eertain of its
cnst01ners at higher prices than it did to otlWI' of its cw:tomers.

Since on Ol' about December 29 , 1955 , respondent Pure Oil Com-
pany, in the course a.nd conduct of its business, as abO\'e deseribec1 has
sold its gaso1ine to certa.in dealers located in and aronnd Binning-
hnm , Alaba, , at prices substantially lower than the prices charged
by sa,id respondent to other of its retail purchasers of gnsoline 10-
catcd in the State of Alabama as ,yell as in other States of the United
States.

PAR. 7. The effect of the aforesfl,id discriminations or of any ap-
pre,eiable part t.hereof hns been or mny be substantially to Jessen COll-
peJition or tend to create a monopoly in the Jines of commerce in
dlich respondent and its favored customers are respectively engagecl

01' to injure , destroy or prevent competition with responclent or with
said favored customers \\"ho receiye the benefits of sa,id discriminations
or -with the cust.omers of either of them.

PAR. S. The foregoing alleged discrimination in price ma.de by re-
spondent Pure Oil Company are in violation of subsection (a,) of Se,c.-

tion 2 of the Clayton Act, as amended.

cou 'n II

PAR. 9. The allegations of Pal'ngraphs One through Three of Conllt
I of this c,omphint aTe hereby adopted and incorporated herein by
rcJerence andlnade a part of this Count II the same as if they were
l'epHrted herein verba6m.

\R. 10. In the course and concluet of its business , respondent Pure
Oil Company is now' an(l has been at all tilnes referred to herein en-
gaged in c.oml1ercE'" as " col1l1ercc is defined in the Federal Trade
COlmnission Act, in that it ships or othenTise transports its gasoline
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111 tank cars , tankers, pipe Jines , and truck,s from its different re-
fineries , terminals and c1istrilmtion points located in various States of
the United States to its retail dealers locnted in the Birminghmn

, ",

\.la-
bama, area and to various other States of the 17nitecl States.

PAIL 11. Except to the extent tJwt competition has been hindcrecl

frustrated, lessened a.nd eliminated a.s set forth in this compla,int , re-
spondent has been and is now in substantial competition 'with at-11m'
corporations , individuals and partncrships engaged in the sale and
distribution of gasoline in "commerce ' as tJ1at term is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

m. 1:2. Beginning in or about December 19:'55 , respondent , act-iug
through its Division l\Janagcr, one Fayette G. Sheparcl , and some GO
oeld of its retail dealers , engaged in selling Pure Oil Company ga"o-
.line mcl ot.her petroleum products in the Birmingham , Alalmma , area
for the purpose of supprcssing, preventing, hindering, anc11es8ening

compct.itian in the sale n.ncl distribution in such commcrce of gasoline
have eute, red into ma.intained and c.arried out a combinntion , planned
common course. of action , lildel'standing and agreement , through which
they would fix and maintain , Hnd did fix ancl majntain the price at
which gasoline, was sold or would be 80hl at retail in tJ18 gru oline sel'V

ice stations leasecl and operated by the ::ome 60 odd reta.i _':enTice sta-
tions seEing Pure Oil COlnpany gasoline and other petroleum products.

PAIL 13. Pursuant to and in furtherance of the aforesaid unJa wiul
combination , planned common course of action , understanding and
agreement , respondent , acting through and with the aforesaid Fayette
G. Shepard, together and in conspiracy and combination with the

aforesaid some GO odd retail service tation dealers , did and performed
the fol1owing acts and things:

1. Agrecd to attempt to adopt ancl c11(l to a substantial degree and
extent ' ;c1opt: adhere to and maintain a plan or policy, sometimes di? ig-
nated and referred to as the " Chicago Plan" or " 1 cent policy, " TV herc-

by the posted retail price of gfl oline for grades at Pure stations in the
Birmingham aTea wouJd not. exceed the price of gasoline for simiLn
grades post.ed by independent ::tations seJllng 1mbrandecl gradps of
gasoline by 11lOre than 1 cent. in said arca.

2. Agreed to fix and maintflin , and did fix and maint.ain : the retail
price at ,yhich gasoline Tlas sold or to be olc1 at the various sen i('e sta-
tions operated by the some GO odd retail dealers operating under COJl-

tract with respondent.
iJ. Agrced to and adhered to certain cliscount , terms an(l C0I1(11-

tions upon which the said gasoline woulcl be sold to the mme 60 odd
retail sel'vi(:e, stations and to the purchasing public.
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PAR. 1+. TIllS alleged unlawful planned connnon course of action
Is singularly unfair, oppressiFB and to the prejudice of t.he public and
respondent' s competitors and retailers of gasoline in the Birmingham
-\1:bama , marketing area mlll has a. dangerons tendency to unduly re-
stn1in , hinder , suppress and eliminate competition betlfeen and among
l'cEpollclent' s retail dealers and the ii1c1epenc1ent retail dea,lers located
in the Birmingham, Alabama, a.reas, or others, and has unduly
re::tl'ainec1 , hindered , suppressed and eliminated compet.tion therein in
the. sale and c1i5tribution of gasoline in commerce 'within the meaning
of the Fecleral Trade Conllnis ion ..\ct and constitutes an unfa.ir meth
ael of competition and an unfair act and practice in commerce ,dthin
the intent and meanillg of Section 3 of the Federal Trade C0TI1ission
Act.

JIl'. Rufus E. H ilsoi1 : ill)', /17(11( 1Feoei' and JIJ', PaItl D. S(Janlo11

JOl' t lC Commissioll.
liolO1' e.V: Simon: Bakel' cf :lIu'ichifc' by lut'. lVilliam 8im.on and

JII'. A. lh!/llccrn lVharlJ (,i' of \Y,l hing-t.on : D. , and Vinson: En i1i8

1Ffflns ':ewds ' Jil lJi?n il. Flai)'eI' and JfT. John C. Snodgra-s8 

P;datille , Illino1 , 101' respondent.

CO:i\PLAIXT

SEPTE:\IBER : 1D;'!

The Feclel'aJ Trade Commission : having reason to believe that The
Te:\as Company: a corporation , here.inaftel' sOlnctimes refcrred to as
l'c::j)onclent , has vio1ated and is now violating the provisions or Sec-
tion :? (a) of the ClaytOl1 Ad (13 r's. : Section 1:3 J, as amended by
tllC Robinson-Patman Act, Ftppl'ovecl June 19 , 193G , and the provisions
of Section;) of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act (15 U. , Section
L5 _ , ;lud it appearing- to the Commission that. a proceeding by it in rc-
spect thcreof ",-auld be in the public interest , hereby iss11es its com-
pIll iut, stating its charges \\ ith l'es.pect thereto as follows:

CO-cXT I

1GJ APH 1. llespondent : The Texas Cornpany, is a. corporation
organized , existing and cloing business nncler and by virtue of the la:ws
OT the State of DeJrcware , witl1 its principal offce and pla.ce of business
located at 133 East nd Street , K Yark 17 , K ow Yark. Hespondent is
nmy, and for several years last past has bee. , among- otl1er things, 8n-
g;1gec1 in the offering for sale: sale and c11stribution of gasoline and
other pet.roleum products throughout the United States under the

Hearing Examiner s order of lar. 30, 1959, supplcmentetl cornp1iint to encompass
activities alleged:y in violation of Count II occurring since the dC1te of the complaint
s-l'l' eiftcally in the Dr.troit a:' ea fe'om JllDe lD.57 10 Jewe 1958.
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brand names 'of "Texaco

" "

Fire Chief " and "Sky Chief: . GasolinE'
sold under these brand names is national1y advertised and enjoys wide
public acceptance. R,esponclent occupies a major positions in the petro-

leum industry, being among the :Nat.ion s leading producers and mar-
keters of gasolinc and other petrolemll products. The Texas Company,
12 an integrfltcd organization engaged in all aspect.;; of the oil incll1btry
and operates throughout the L-:nited State:: in One or morc pha::cs of
the oil industry, or in related business. In H); the l'e,spondent pro-
c1l1ce,dlJS. :i57.Dl1 barrcls of cl'lCle oil fl'Jlll its domest.ic Ivells. The com-
p,1ny O"\11S or leases 11 260 558 acres of prochlctin; and prospectiye land
in the -enited States. At the dose of 185G t.he responclen( 3 dornestic
crude and production pipe line systpm ilggrcgatec1 6 707 mile::. ::Iflrine
equipment operated by the respondent in J D5G consisted of 7G ocean
going ves els .with a total capacity of approximately 1 2G3 OOO deac14

"'iTight tons. The respondent has a Loud of L; reiinerles located in 1118

States 01 Texas , lllinois : 1\ e\Y Jen.:ey California , Oklahoma , i.Vyo-

J1i1lg, :JIontana , Dela'i,are anc1.Rhode Island , and these refineries have
a chlily ng-greg-are crwle cnp(l('it of GlfiJ)OO burreJs. The respondent
lws '1ppro:simately 140 tcrminaJs located tlllol!g;hont the .Cnite\( St lcS

of ,,\"hich c13 are selTed b ! pipe line and the balance by ocean or inland
"\urer"\ay. The company s products are mrnl-:;etecl in every State of the

llitec1 States, being sold dircct from terminals and refineries and
principn 11y mnrketec1 through a ppl'OXilnate 1y :2 200 hulk tntions.

The rcspondent also mlns or leases IJrodllc.ing properties : refineries
;111(1 pipe line , il1(1 mnl'h:ets its products in foreign Jane1:.

\U. 0. Respondent mrnkets its gasoline and other pe.:roleum procl-
net:: on a nation'.yicle, basis through its 01'11 company- owned nnd oper
ltecl stations aswel1 as uncleI' contracts 'i'lith lmlepenclrnt (11. aleI'

atiolls. In the Jatt :r C';1PgOl'Y, re pollclent has entered into c1ea1er

COr'.t.rRcts ""jth e1eaJers, her,einaJtcr r::Jrrrec1 to as ;;TeX;1S ; or :;Te.xaco
(If' ders , located in the Port.3mollth- orfolk- Virginia Beach , Virginia
;:1'(',1 , and other areas : l1m\ ill force , and uncler the pl'J\cisions thereof
respondent sel1s and deli'i-ers to snch dealers an of their l'E'spee-i\o n

(ll;lreme,nLs of respOlHlenfs brands of gasoline during the terms of
snell contracts.

PAR. 4. For the purpose of supplying said customers , and in making
(1rlin' TY purSlwnt to SHid contract, , respondent ships or oiher",ise
tril1Sports its gasolines from its reJineries located in va-rlous States
across State lines : to bulk statioIls and other distributing points in the
aforementioned area : from I\hich it is distributed to said Texaco retail
(lea1ers. There is now rmd has been at all tirnes lllentioncd herein a con-
tinnons stl'earn of trade and commerce , as '; commerce:) is defined in the
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Cbyton Act , of said gasolines betITeen responc1enfs refineries, ter-
minals flllcl bulk stat.iolls and said Texaco deflIcTs plll'clUlsing said
gaso1ines in the Portsmouth- )"Torfolk-Virginia Be.acll , Virginia , area
and other areilS. All of such purchases by silicl Texaco retail dealers
arc and hfll'E' been in the course of snch commerce. Said g8-soJines after
transportation into the State of Virginia and other areflS by re-
spondent and after sale by respondent to said Texaco dealers is then
offered for resale and sold b) the said Texaco dealers to motorists flnd
others in the aforementioned areas , a.s \Tell as other a.reas.

PAR. 5. Respondent , 1n the conl'S and conduct of its business , is non-
and during the times mentioned herein has been , in substrmti,lI compe-
tition ,vitl1 otlwrs engaged in the production, sa1e and distribution of
gasoline and athe petroleum products in commerce between and among
the various States of the Faited States and of the District of CoJumbia.

An. 6. Rrspondent, in the course and conduct of its business , 1uts

(liscl'iminatec1 in price bet\\een c1if1:ere,nt purchasers of its gasoline., of
Eke. grade and quality, by selling it to certain of its customer,s at
higher prices Ulan it did to other of its (',nstonwrs. Since on or about
::oH;mber 1056 , respondent , in the course and conduct of its business
as abm-c describerl , has sold its gasoJine to cert.f1in dealers Joc,ated in
and aroUlHl the POl'tsmouth-Nol'folk- Virgjnia Beach , Virginia , (Hca
and other aTeas at prices substantialJy 10\\"'T than the prices charged
T the respondent to its other retail purchasers for gasoline of the

same grade and (l1wlity in tJ1( same competitiye market ftre:l. This
pract.ice of respondcnt ha,,: been foll()T-crl in other areas of the Unit!'l
States as ,yell fiS the aforementioned Xorfolk-Portsmouth-Virgillia
Beach , Virginia. , area.

PAn. 7. The cf1ect of the aforesaid clisc.riminntioIls , or of any ap-
preciable, part thereof , has been or may 1w substantially to lessen com-

petition or to injure , destroy or pl'c,'ent. competition "ith those retailers
of l'esponclcnfs gnsoline ,,;-10 l'ccciyed tJ1C 10\\"81' prices , in the. 1'e,:a10

oJ snid gasoline at retail in the Portsmouth-Xorfolk-Virginjn Brnch
Virginia , areH , and other areas.

PAR. 8. The foregoing allcg'ecl cliscriminntiol1S in price made 
respondent , The Texas Compan fIl' . in violat.ion of subsection (a) of
Section :2 of the CJayton Act , as amencled.

CO"CNT n

PAR, 9. 'II1€. allegations of Paragraphs One t,hrongh Six of Count
I of this complaint arc hereby adopted find in( orporatl'(l herein by
reference amI Dlnc1e fl part of' thi Connt II tlH SfHne a:: if they 

repeated herejn verbatim.
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PAR. 10. Respon(lent sells its gasoline to n nnmher of retail dealers
located in the area comprising Portsmouth , K oriolk , and '\'irginia
Beach , Virginia , as well A.S in other rtrea.s in difJerent States of the
United States. In these various areas respondcnt, as outlined -in Par-
agraph Three herein, has entered into certain contracts or 1eascs

now in force, obHgating respondent to sell and deliver to such
retail dealers all of their respective requirements of respondent.:

brands of gasoline during the terms of such ('ontrncts. For the purpo
of supplying said customers and of making delivcries pnrsnant t.o said
contracts , respondent ships or oi:1erwise transports its gasolines fl'orn
its refineries located in various States across State lines to bulk sta-
tions and ot.her distributing or terminal points in or near the spec-iRed

area or areas from I\"hich it is clelive.rec1 to saicl retail dealers. There
is now and has been at all time mentioned a cont.inuous stream of
trade and commerce , as '; comme1'C8 " is defined in the F'eclel'al Trade
Commission Act, oJ aid ga olinf's bd'lH',ell respondcnt s refineries

tCI111inals and bulk stations and saiel retail cll aleI's purchasing said
gnsolines in the areas mentioned herein. AJI of such purchases irom
respon(1ent by the said Texaco retail deakrs are and hinT been in t.h(:
courSe and .ful'thernncc of such commerce. Said gasolines are sold by
respondent for resale in the PortslIlonth-Xorfolk- Yil'ginia Beach
Virginia, area and other areas.

\H. 11. Except to the extent that competition has IJeen hindered

frustrated , lessened and eliminated as set. forth in this complaint
respondent has been and is now in sllbstantia1 competition with other
corpO!' ations , individuals and p:1rtnerships engaged in tIle sale and
distribution of gasoline in " commerce '? as that t.erm is defined in the

('deral Trade Commission Act.
J,Ii. 12. It is now and has been the pol icy of respondent The Tcxns

Company for a numher of years to grant to its lessee retail dealers
emporary discounts from the regular tank wagon price of its

gasolines.
The granting of such discounts generally occurs in a.reas where

there is a price disturbance , usually in the nature of a local or area,
pnce war.

The policy of gnmting such discounts is condit,ioned npon the retaU
c1e,11er agl'eC1ng to request such assistance and at the same time agree-
ing to po t sllell prjces as may be dictated by l';spondent The TE xas
Company. Failure 01' refusal 011 the part of the 1cssee retail dealer
to post the prices dictateel by respondent is rega.l'ded by the respondent
as suffc.ient basis to not al101\ snell eliscollll" or in those cases where
it has been granted, to terminate snch discount eycn though such
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discount is stiJl being given to other Jessee retail dealers in the same
competitive area.

\H. 13. B('ginnlng on or about Xm-embe,r ID56 , and at different
times therertfter , respondent entl'l'l'd into a combinat, ion , planne,c1 com-

mon course of action , agreement and llmlel'stancling with certain of
its lessee retail dealers in the POl'lsmont.h-Korfolk- Vil'ginia Beach
Virgin-ia , flre,l and other areas nncler the tf'nn.; nnd conditions of
which t.he aforestfled c1i connt policy of respondent 'lHS pbcec1 into

pilect , maintained and carried out..
m. 1-'1. Pursnant to and in fnrthernllce of the aforcsaic1llnJa'lIlll

combination , plnnnec1 common con!'sc of ;lchon , lmderstanc1ing ;1n(l
agreement: respon(lent acting tog'e1:hr ' and in combination \1;ith the
aforesaid retail service station dealers : agreed to fix and maintain 

(lid fix ancl11aintain the retail pri(' (: lit IIhich gasoJines \ler8 sold or
were to be sold at saiel retail sen'ice stations , ancl : further, agreed to
flnd adhered to certain c1iscol1utE: , rebates , nl1o\yances , terms and can-
clitions upon \lhich said gasolinE's ITonld he sold to said retail sen- ice

stations and to the purehasing Pllblic.
\TI. 15. This alleged lln1aITful planned common course of action

is singnlarJy unfair, oppressi'i'e and to t.he prejudice of the public and
responc12nt' s competit.ors find retailers of gasohne, in the Portsmollth-

Xorfolk-\,Trginia. Beach , Virginia , area : and other areas , and has a
dangerous tendency to unduly restruin , hinder : suppress and eliminate
competition between a.nd among respondent s reta.il clealers, or others
in the s.ale and distribution of gasoline in commerce \\ithil1 the mCfll1-

ing of the Federal Trade Commission Act" and constitutes (l,n llnfaiJ'
method of competition and an unfair act and practice in commerce
within the intent and meaning of SectionS of the Fecleral Trade
Commission Act.

lJ1'. Rufus E. lVi/son and ilIi' . Po'ul D. Scanlon for the Commi :3ion,

JIi' . J/ilton llandlc1' and Jh' Am-zy B. 8!ee(.l of XCII York : X.
\lith .:11'. Fred A. Fj'cuncl 11Ii' . Fl'ClT/k D. Corman Jl?' s. CcceliCi fie
(/-oet,s,.: and ilIt. James 31. E/achman of XC\y York , X. , for the

l'cSpOnc1eDt.
C01IPL.\IXT

':'

AliGCST I : 1950

The Fecleral Tracle Commission : having reason to believe that the
above-named respondent, hils violated and is no'\" violating the provi-
sions of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.

*Reportrcl as amCIH1ed flY order of Hf'flrlng' ExarniIJer date(1 Sept, 7 , l!)GO.
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Sec. 45), and it appearing to the Commission that f1 proceeding by it
il1l'espect thereof "auld be in the public interest , hereby issues its com-
plaint, stating its charges as folJmys:

\R.: GR.\PH 1. I\esponc1ent is a corporation org'lnized , existing flnd
doing business under and by yirtlle of the laws of the State of IndiflIfl
wit.h its principal offce and pbce of business locntecl at DID South
j\Iichigan A Yenne , Chicago , Illinois.

P.'\TI. 2. Respondent is no" anet for many years has been primnrily
engaged in the business of refining: storing, transporting, distrilmt-
ing, an(l selling gasoline and other petroleum products to varIous
Iyholesale nnd retail buyers throughont the 17nitccl States : as herein-
after more fully set forth : for resnJe through service stations to the
c011snmillg public. RespondenCs gasoline enjoys "ide public acceptance
wherever it is marketed and is considered ft major brand product.

Respondent is a full integrated company in t.hat it I:; cngnged ill the
acquisition and exploitation of oil producing properties in the rElied
St.ates and else"ld18re and the refining of erucic oil and the snbseflllrnt
manufacture therefrom of lml'ions petrolenm products including g,'L

oline. Respondent is one of the Nation s leading producers and market-
ors of gasoline and other petroleum products. In 1956 l'esponc1enfs
total assets of 82 425 000 000 and total income of 81.012 000,(00 p1:ced
it third -in Eize in the entire field. In 1957 respondent VIaE tl1e fifth LU!2-
est oil company in terms of total assets , s1'rpflssec1 only b y Standard
Oil Company (New Jersey), 87.0 bi11ion; GnU Oil Company, $2. 0 bil-
lion; Socony-M:obil Oil Company, $2.8 billion: and The Texas Com-
pany: $2.5 billion. It. is the ninth largest imlnstrial corporation in the.
K ation in terms of total fH sets , exceeded onlY b ' General )Iotors, 'C.
Steel , Ford lotor Company and E. I. c1u Pont de Nemours & Co. 
addition t.o the aforementioned oil companies.

In tho L:nited St.ates re lJonc1f'nt is the :eerand largest renner alid the
fourth largest producer of erude oiL In 1956 , respcmc1ent l'dlnecl ahmt
eight percent of aJl crude oil in the l nitea States flTcl its sales , inc1uc1-

ing an average of 323 694 barrels per (1ay of refined gfls01ine , repre-
senteel eight percent of the Nation s totnl. Its pipeline movel1E'nts

through some 14 800 miles of cnH1e oil pipelines , represented about si:
teen percent of the Nation s total

Hesponc1ent' s primary marketing area is in the fifteen StatEs kmn,n
as the micllyestand monntain States. The c States are J\fontana.
1,Yyoming-, Colorndo. Korth Dakotn South Dakota , Nebraska , Kfl112flS

Ok1:homa jliJlllesotf\ Imyn li.O;sonl'j ,Visconsin Illinois

, ='

djchi::' :ln

i1lcl IrJdiana. In adclit.ion respondents has flffiJiates vdw market in some
thirty-three State" Utah Oil Co. (Uloro), five Slates: American Oil
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Company (Amoco), twenty-eight States. Thns , the conso1idated com-
pany has marketing representation in forty-eight States.

In 1056 respondent and its affliates served 29 8DO or more retllil OUt.-

lets. c\ pproxlmately sixty percent of respondent' s gasoline is mnrketecl
in the fifteen State area mentioned above under t.he name of Standard
,Vhite Crown (premium) and Standard Red CrO\vll (reg-nlar or house
brand), through sorne 15 654 retail outlets. Of this number , some 3 602
stat.ions are company-mYllcd service stations leased 10 dca,lers and SOJn8
930 stations arc privately ownecl sen-ice stat.ions suh-leasec1 to dealers.

Included in the foregoing are some 8,12 stations designated as lessee
consignee sj- ;ttions. Hesponc1ent also has some g(- company operated
service stations and se1Js to some ;'5 017 othcr stations under supply
agreements. The forty percent remainder of its gasoline production
is sold directJy to various commercial users and other commercial
acconnts.

In the entire fifteen Stflte market n.rea mentioned flbove , respondent
is one of the major gaso'jine mfll'keters engaged in selling its gasolines
throng-hoHt the area , if not the major 011e. and occupies a dominant po-
sition or status in the aren , ns it. has for many years.

-\R. 3. In the delivery and sale of its gasoline to it various mar-
keting outJ ts located in the iii'een State area , respondent ships or
otherwise transports its gflsoline from its various refineries located in
'Vhiting, Indiana; Sugar Creek 1:is onri; ,"Yood R.ivcr , 1111noi8; 1\lan-
dan, North Dakota; Neoc1eshfl, Kansas; Casper 'Vyoming; Texas
City, Texas; EJ Doraclo : Arkansas; Destrrhfm , Louisiana; Yorktown
Vij' p'inia: Salt Lake City, utah: Baltimore, '\Iar)'hnd: and Snvannah
Georgia , through the facilities of its pipelines , barges , tank ears and
trucks interconnecting the various refincries n-it.h its marine nnd other
terminals and 1m1k stations across State lines. from which the said
gflso1ine arc distributed to sen- ice stntions, dealers and other cllstom-
ers located in the various States in which it does business. Accorc1ingly
l'esponclrnt is non- and has heen at all t.imes mentioned herein , engaged
in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
SiOll \.ct, in the shipment- and transportatlon of sndl gasoline between
rrspondenes various refineries , tcrminflls al1(l distribution points its
bllJk storage plants and said n-holesalers jobbers and rctilil deaJers
purchasing said gasoline in the .ffteen State area. An of SUCll pur-
cllases by \Yholesalers jobbers and retail dealers in these States are and
h,rn heen in the course of snch commerce.

PAR. 4. Except to the extent that competition has been hindered

frnstrntec1 , lessened and eliminated , as set. forth in this complaint, re-
spondent 11a5 been and is now jn s11bsLantial competition with other
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corporations , firms and individua.ls engaged .In the sah nnd distJ'ilm-
tioll of gasoline in co1lllerc.c ': as that term is denned in the Fel l'al

Trade Commission Act.
PAR. ;"). Hesponc1ent has fl number of retail outlets through which

its refined petroleum products , including ga oline , arc 20ld to the con-
suming public , as mentioned above. A subslantial numl.1cr of these OLlt-

lets are operated by independent businessmen , or Ivho would be ::,-:ch

in the absence of the pOi\er and control exercised ol'er them hy respond-
ent, who lease or sub leasc their service station properties from re-
spondent and who have entered into supply contracts for gasolinr. and
cert.ain other requirements I'lith respondent.

Hespondent markets its gasoline tllTongh the retail outlets 1:oen-

tioned above by the medium of contracts 01' lease agreements nnclel' the

terms of which respondent. agrees to sell and cleJil'cl' 8.11(1 the dealers
agree to buy aU of their requirements of gilsoJine from the respondent.

There are more thiLn 10 000 s11eh dealers opeTatlng service stat.ions
as respondent' s lessees in the fifteell State area mentioned above.
PAR. 6. Commencing on or about December 1955 , respondent de-

vised, a.nd in combination , concert, or by agreement., express or im.
plied , with certain of its Jes re-de,ders , ;1(!opte(l an(l Gll 8d to be

placed in ojled a. course or dealing, scheme, plan , method , device or
polic.y applicable to the sale of gasoJine to its retail lessee- dealers Hnd
tl1e consuming public which has bel:n placed in operation in different
marlmting a.reas as follows:

NIinneapolis-St. Panl , :Minncsota;
Kansas City, St. Louis , :Missouri ;
Evansville, Indiana;
Eau Claire , La Crosse, 1Vfl5Sall , Bacine, F01\l c1u Lac , Kenosh

Oshkosh, ,Visconsin;
Peoria, Decatur, Springfie1(1, Dnnyil1e, Clwmpnigll- rbnna

ICanakee , Illinois;
Sioux J, a115 , Huron , South Dakota;
Omaha , Nebraska; and
Des :Moines , Sioux City, Iowa.

Said poliey is \' ariously re,ferred to , designated , or othenYlse known
as the " 1956 Retail farketing IJlan " the "Twin Cities Plan the

\Iinne.apolis Plan " or the "Suggested Competitive Retail Price
PJan " eommonly known and hereinafter referred to as SCRF. .Under
SCHP respondent discontinues the traditional posting of its denIer
tnnk wa.gon gasoline price at its bulk plants; purports to ascertain

through surve.ys the prevRlling retail pric.e levels of various classes
of unbranded gasoline l'csel1ers; a1Hl purports to determine an appro-
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p1'io1te differential between brantlecl anc111nbrande.cl products as a class
to reflect realistically the difference in pub1ic acceptance beLl\'ccn the
so classes of products , taking into considerat.ion :
a. posted pl'i(;e5 of unbranded resel1el's;
b. discounts from po:::tec1 prices:
c. ' HIno of t:lmps , premiums and other give-a\yays.

On the basis of t.he foregoing, respondent then determines a ;' sug-
gestrcl competitive retail price." The price of gasoline to Stancl,-ll'(rS
le::sec- dealers is then determined by n. percent.age discount from the
snggestec1 cOl1pe.itivc retail price, excluding taxes. In no event clOC3

the pel'centage discount al10wccl the lessee-dealer amount to what he
IYc1S !'eceiving as his normal margin of profit on each gallon of

olille.
1)y llH:',llS of yarions provisions in the leases , sub- leases and snpply

contracts and through a system of policing the business operations of
tIle aicl independent lcssee- c1e tlcrs by constant inspection and sur-
veillance, tho respondent is able to and does , to a substantial extent
and degree , dominate and control the lessee-clea1ers ill the operation 
tho service sbtions leased or sub leased from respondent. Such domi
nation anel control is exercised , exerted, and used by rcspondent t.o prr-
snade , influence , coerce and induce said independent lessee cleajers to
abide by, agree to , adhere to , follmy or acquiesce in , various plans , poli
oies or methods of doing business ,yhich may be suggested by respond-
ent or which respondent may desire or elect to place in effect and
operation , including SCRP. At all times tbe independent lessec- dealer
i;: consciolls and aware of the power of respondent and is influenced by
such pm'lET in tl1e ever:yc1a.y decisions made by him in the conduct of
his business.

To help effectuate and carry out the SCRP plan in the different
market. areas hereinbefore set :forth , respondent caused m2etings to be
held between representatives of respondent and certain of responclenCs

1055ee- de,alers , in the particular maJ'ket or markets among others , at
l\"hic11 time tbe details , aims and pnrposes of the SCRP plnn Iyere ex-
pbined a,nel discllssed. These procedures and their implementation had
the tendency to and elid persuade, inf1nenee, flHl other\'ise 111(111c8

or CRllse respondent' s independent lessee- dealers to agree to nc10pt or
foUm\ the SCRP plnu Rnd policies , ,yhen placed in op€ration.
As a result of such agreement, eit.her express or implied :from a

conrse of dealing or other circumstances , cooperation , combinntion
understanding: and planned common conrse of action , re pOndf'llt and
certain of its le88ee-(lealers have been able to effectively estnblish
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flnd maintflin prices of gasoline in those market areas where the SCRP
pian has been placed in effeet.

-\t. 7. The combinations agreements , llnderstanc1ings , acts, prac-
tices, systems , policies , course, of dealing and planned common course
of action of respondent and its lessee dealers: as alleged , have had a
tendency to unduly restrain , hinder, suppress , prevent and eliminate
competition between and among respondent s lessee- dealel's; be.t,veen

respondent' s lessee-dealers antI others in the various areas in \\hich
SCRF has been and is nmv in force and effect; han it teIl(lency to cre-
ate a monopoly in the sale and distribution of gasoline in commerce
\\ithin the meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and con-
stitute lmfair methods or competition and unfair acts andpractices in
commcrce within the intent and meaning of Section;) of the Federal
Trade COYnrnission Act.

Jll'. Rufus E. TFilson and JI/'. A. J/. JIinotti for the Commission,
.lIT. Hammond E. OIwffels "nd .lIr. Walte1' T. J(nklmey of Kirk-

Zand, Elris: 110(18011 : Clwffdz and J/a8teI'8 Chicago, Ill., for
respondent.

1J 1'. .1/('' il'':l1 JJ7'i. fo7 : .111' .11. l. I( ('(It/Ii:J: of counse1.

COJIPL \INT

OCTOBER lC , ID02

The Federal Trade Comml sion ha \'ing reason to be1ieye that the
party respondent IHunecl in the caption hereof , and hereinafter more
particularly designated and described , hflS vio1ated , flnd is now yio!at-
ing, the provisions of sllh crtion (a) of Sertjon :?, of the Clfvton Act
(V. , Title 15 , Sec. 13), as anwn(lecl by the Robinson- Patman Act,
approved June 19 , 193G , and the pl'm- isions of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission ..'tc. , as amended (U. , TiUe 15 Sec, 45), and it
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding' by it in respect thereof
would DC in the public interest, hereby is,sl1es its compJnint , charging
a, fol1o"s:

COT:XT I

PARAGRAI' H 1. The respondent, Shell Oil Company, is a corporation
organized , existing and doing Imsiness 11llclpl' ancl by yirtl1c of t1w
1a\\s of the State of DeLl\ynre , ,Tith its principal oflice and p1ace of

iness located at 50 \Vest 30th Street , Xc\\ York, ;\CW York.
PAR. 2. H,espondent is now , and for several years last past has been

among other things , primarily engaged in the business of distributing
and selling gaso1ine ancl aLlier petro1emn procll1cts throughout the
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United States and the District of Columbia uuder the brand name
of ShelF. Products , and particularly automotive gasoline , sold under
this brand name are nationally ac1ve,rtiscd and enjoy a ",ide pub1ic
acceptance as n- standard product by motorists in their own and other
parts of the country.
Hesponclent occupies a major position in the petrolc11m inc1ustry,

being among the Nation s leading producers and marketc1's of gaso-

line and other petroleum products. Respondent is an integrated orga-
nizntion in all -aspects of the oil industry and operates throughout
the United States and the District of Columbia in onc or more phases
of the oil industry.

Hesponc1enCs principal marketjlJg areas in the United States are

the West Coa,t , the East Coast, the :\Iiddle IYest , and the Deep Sont;!.
Loc.nted ''ithin these areas , respondent has 16 or more marketing
regions or divisions subc1iYidecl into numerous districts.

In 1959 responc1enL:s assets erc in exc.ess of $1 billion and its total

re' enue exceeded $1. 8 billion. Its o,cer- all production , including royalty
oil, averaged 366 000 barrels per day during 1959 as compared to
347 000 barrels per day during 1958 , and this volume represented a

gain of 5.5%. In 10S0 respondent sen ec123 OOO or more gasoline retail

outlets. Responc1enfs sales for automotive gasoline through its com-
pany-myned and lease,c1 serYic.e stat.ions inc.rcased in HL3D over the
pre,ceding year some 7 percent.

PAR. 3. Respondent markets its automotive gasoline and other petro
leum products in the aforementioned areas through wholesale.rs , COlll-

pa.ny operated stations and through reta,il service stations operated by
c1eaJers ho either o n or lease their stations. In the latter category,

respondent has entered into dealer contracts with such independent
dealer-purchasers, located in the Smyrna-lvfarietta, Georgia , trade
area" as ell as in other trade areas in the United States and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, which are now in force and effect, pursuant to the
provisions of which respondent supplies such independent dealer-
purcha.sers 1,vith all of their respective requirements of respondentj

brand of automotive gasoline during the terms of such contracts.
For the purpose of supplying' said independent dmt1cr-purchasers

and of making deliveries pursuant to said contracts , respondent ships

or otllerwise t.ransports its automotive gasoline in ta.nk cars , t tnkers

pipe Jines and trucks from its diflerent refineries , terminals and djs
tribution points , located in various States of the United Statcs to
distributing points located within the State of Georgia , as cll as in

ot.her States of the United States from s-;'hich it is distributed to said
independent dea.ler-purchasers.
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j-\.ccordingly, there is no and has been at aU times mentioned
herein a. continuous strCalll of trade in conmlerce, as "commerce" is
defined in the Clayton Act , of sa, icl gasoline bCt\VC811 respondent's dif-
ferent refuleries, terminals and distribution points, located in various
States of the United Statesa.nd said independcllt dealers purchasing
said gasoline in the Smyrna-JIal'ietta , Georgia , trade area, and other
tntclc areas in the Uniteel States and the District of Columbia.

P AU. 4. In the course und conduct of its said business , respondent
has sold , and now sells, its automotive gasoline to independent clcaler-
purchasers , some of whom have been and are now in competition with
each other in the resale a,nd distribution of such gasoJine and with
customers of competitors of respondent selling competing brands of
automotive gasoJine.

In the course and conduct of its said business , -respondent i3 now
and during the times Jnentionecl herein has been, in substantial COJl-

petition with other corporations , partnerships, 1'.-101esa1e1's, indiyidu-
als and firms engaged in the sale and distribution of automotive
gasoline between and among the ai'ol'cJnentioned trade areas and the
District of Columbia.

\R. 3. Hcspondent, in the com' e and conduct of its business aiJo\-
des(Tibe(l , 11as discriminated in price bet\yeel1 different purchasc' l"s oi'
its automotive gasoline of like grade ancl quality by seJJing snch giEO-
linB to certain of its purchasers at lower and more favora'ble prices
than it sold to other of its purchasers who compete with the favored
purchasers in the resale of snell automotiye gasoline.
For example, commencing on or about October 1938 , respondent

sold its nutomative gasoline, to certain independent dealcr-purclwsers
located in a,nd around the Smyrna-1iarietta, Georgia , trade area and
in other trade areas in otller States of the L7nit.ccl States at 10\n

and more favorable prices than it sold to its other independent cIcaler-
purchasers who resell such automotive gasoline of like grade and
quality to consumers thereof, in competition wit.h the independent

dealer-purchasers receiving the lower and more favorable prices.
PAR. 6. The effect of the aforesaid discriminations, or of any ap-

preeiable part thereof, has been or may he substantially to lessen com-
petition or to destroy or prevent competition with those purchasers of
respondcnFs a.utomotive gasol1ne who received the lowe.r prices: in the
resa,le of such gasoline at retflil in the Srnyrna-JIu-rietta , Georgia
trade a.rea a.nd oiher arc-as.

\H. 7. The foregoing discrimiuntiol1s in price are in Ylohtioll of
subsection (a) of Section :2 of the CJaytoll Act , as amended b ' the
Robinson- Patman Act.

::jG--43S- 70-
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PAR. 8. The allegations of Pan1graphs One through Ubpal'ilgraph
two of Pa.ragraph Three of Connt I of this complaint ilre hereby
a.c1opted and inCOrpOl'fltec1 herein by reference and made a IJlut of this
Count lIas fnlly and with the same effect as if set out herein 'icertmhm.

PAR. 9. In the course and conduct of its business , respondent is no,,
and has been at. an times re-fcrred to herein engaged in commeTce , as

commcl'ce :' is defined in t.he Federal Trade Commission Act. : in that
it ships or otherwise transports its automotive. gasoline from the vari-
OllS States of the L:nitec1 States where such gaso1ine is refined , proc-

essed or stored in anticipation of sales anclshipment , to it.s independent

deiller-purchasers located in the Smyrna-l\iarietta , Georgia. trade. area,
and to various other trade areas in othe.r States of the United States
and the Dist.rict of Columbia. .All of such purchases by said independ-
ent dealer-purchasers and sfLles by respondent to such dealers are and
have been in t11e course of commerce,

PAR. 10. Except t.o the extent that competition has been hindered

frustrated, lessened and eliminated as set forth in t.his complaint,
respondent has been and is now in substantiaJ competition ",ith other
c:orporations , partnerships , inc1iviclmds , and firms engaged in the sale
and distribution of gasoline in ;:commerce , as t.hat term is defined in
thc Federal Trade Commission Act,

P.- . 11. Commencing on or about the first week in October 1938,

respondent, acting through its Diyision l\Ianager , one R. D. Kizer
and cert.ain of its indepen(1ent dealer-purchasers engaged in selling
respondent' s automotiye gasoline and othE r petroleum products in the
Smyrna- )'Iariettn , Georgin, trade area , for the purposE of suppressing,

l'mting, hindering anclle.sscning eompetition in the ::ale and dis-
trilmtion in snch ': commerce:: of ill1tomotin:: gasoline, entered in1:o

acquiesced or cooperrtecl in maintain iug and carrying ont a combina-
tion , pbnned common coursc of action , course 01 dealing, understand-
ing and agree,ment, tl1Tougl1 ,yhicll they wonld fix and maintain , and
did fis and maintain , the price at "Ihich rcspondenCs automotivc gaso-
line IYflS sold or would be sold nt retfliJ in the gflsoline sen- ice stntions

leased and operated by the aforemC'ntionecl inckpendent dealpr-pur-
dlflsers selling resp011dent: l1tonlotin gasoline in the afol'cllwntionecl
trade :1 rea.

\H. 1:2. Vursunnt to and in furt.herance of the aforesaic1l1nlawful
combination : planned common course of action , course or dealing,

unclcl'stclnc1ing and flgrcement , respondent, act1ng tJll' ollg11 and ,'lith

the ,1forE'sai(1 H. D. Kiz , together and in conspiracy 11111 cmnhina-
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tion with the aforesaid independent. dealer-purchasers did and per

formed the folJowing acts and things:
1. Agre.ecl to fix a.nd maintain , and did fix and maintain , the retail

price at which respondent's automotive gasoline was sold or to be

sold at the various gasoline service stations operated by the afore-
mentioned independent dealer-purchasers.

2. Agreed to adhere to and did adhere to , certain discounts , terms
and conditions upon which respondent' s aut.omotive gasoline would be
.sold by the aforesaid independent dealer-purchasers at their gasoline
service stations to the purchasing public.

PAR. 13. This alJeged unlawful planned common course of action is
singularly unfair , oppressive and to the pl'ejudiee of the public and
respondenes competitors and retailers of automotive gasoline in the
Snlyrna-)'1arietta , Georgia., trade aTea and has a dangerous tendency
to unduly restra.in , hinder, suppress and eliminate competition between
and among the company-operated stations of respondent and respond-
ent s independent dealer-purchasers and others, located in the same
trading area , and has unduly restrained , hindered , suppressed and
eliminated competition therein in the 3ale and distI'ibution of ga olinG
in "COmmPJTe" )yjthin the meaning of the Federal Trade Commission
Act and constitutes unfair methods of competition and unfair acts
and practices in : collmel'ce " within the intent and meaning of Section
5 ofthe Federal Trade Commission Act.

ilil'. 121Jfu8 E. lV1'.son ancl1Jb'. Am.e'l'ico 111. Jlinotti snpporting the
compJaint.

HOtol'ey, Si1non , Bakel' llhtTchison "\Vashington , D. , by il11'.

William SZmon and 11fT. J. 11 allaee Ada;" and ifh. WiZZarnF. J(enny,
3fT. S. R. Vandi'Uol't and 11fT. Donald P. Walsh Nc,,, York , K. , for
rhe respondent.

AMENDED hnTL\L DECISroX AFTER REl\IAXD BY ROBERT L. PIPEH
\TIXG Ex"nnXEH

SI';PTE1\BEH :: s 10 G 2

PHELDIIX -,\Hy 8T,\ TE::lEXT

On September 26 , 1056 , the Federal Trade Commj,sion issued its
complaint 8.gainst The Pure Oil Company,I a corporation (hereinafter
called re pondcnt or Pure), cl1arging it 'with price discrimination in

) InC'orJectl - refrrred to 8S l' ure Oil COilIJ ny iu the captioIl of the comnIaint !Iud other

dOl'IlJlcnts.
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violation of i 2(a) of the Clayton Act (hereinafter called the Clayton
Act), 15 u.S.C. 12 et 8eq. as amended by the Rohinson-Patman Act
and unfair methods of competition and unfair acts and practices in
violation of ! 5 of the Federal Tra(le Commission Act (hereinafter
called the Act), 15 V. C. 41 et 8eq. Copies of said eompJaint together
with a notice of hearing "Were dnly served on respondent.

The complaint alleges in substance that respondent discriminated in
price by the sale of its gasoline to some customers at prices substanti-
ally lower than the prices charged other custOlners, both in the same
area and in different areas , and that respondent entered into an agree-
ment Tfith certain of its customer-dealers to fix and maintfin the re-
tail price at which such customers sold said gasoline. Re,spondent ap-
penTed by counsel and filed an answer admitting the corporate , eom-
petition a.nd certain of the commerce allegations.of the complaint, but
denying any price discrimination in viola.tion of the Clayton Act or
any price-fixing agreemcnt in violation of the Act.

Pursuant to notice, hearings Tlere thercafter held before the under-
signed hearing examiner, duly designated by the Commission to hear
this proceeding, at val'iol1s time.s a.nd places from )Jnrch 10 1057
September 12 , 1058. At the conclusion of the case- in-chief , respondent
elected to rest.

Thereafter on January 80 , 1 D50 , an initial decision was issued by the
undersigned , finding a price discrimination in the primary line of
eompetition and dismissing the alleged price discrimination in the
secondary line and the alleged priec-fixing agreement. Thereafter both
parties appealed to the Commission , neither appealing the dismissal of
the alleged price discrilnination in the secondary line. On September

18, , the Commission remanded the case to the undersigned for the
limited purp05C of receiving adc1itlol1nl evidence relating to prices
charged by respondent in a.reas ot.her than Birmingham , and directing
the ulldersigned to indicate any changes he might wish to make in the
intt.jal decision in the light of snch fldditional evidence. On October 30
1858 , pUl'Sllflnt to motion of respondent , the Commission broadened the
scope of the remand to include the reception of respondent' s defense to
the charge of geographical price discrimination and such rebuttal ed-
donee as rnight be oflerecl by connsel supporting the complaint.. The
Commission stated that further direction to the hearing examiner as to
the form of initial decision Tlas not l1ecessnry. ThereaftcL hearings
for the receipt of such additional ('.vidence and respondenfs defclJse
,yere held at varions times and places from J amwry 21 1960 to tTanu-
ary 4 , 1962.

Both parties '\\ere representc(1 by counsel , participated in the hea1'-
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ing:s and afforded -fun opportunity to be heard, to examine and cross-
examine the witnesses , to introrluce evil1ence pertinent to the issues , to
argne orally upon the record , and to file proposed fmdings of fact , COll-
elusions of law , and orders, together 'with reasons in snpport thereof.
Both parties filed proposed findings of fact, conclusions of law , and
orden3, together 'i\'ith reasons in support thereof. All snch findings of
bet and conclusions of law proposed by parties, respectively, not he1'e-

ina.fter specifically found or concluded are here,,-ith specifically 1'0-

jeeted.
rpon t.he entire record in the CilSO and from his observation of the

\yitnesses , the llndel'siglled makes the following amended:

FIXDINGS OF :FACT

I. The B'1tsiness of Respondent

The complaint alleged , respondent admitted , and it is fonnd that
Tespondent is an Ohio corporation wi1:h its principrll offce and place of
bU3iness located at 35 East "'Yackel' Drive, Chicago IJlinois.

II. lntentate C01n?IM?'Ce and Competition

1'118 cOlnplaint alleged , l'espoJ1(1ent ,ul11itted , allcl it is founel tlwt it
is 110W, and for several years has been , engaged in t.he alTering for
sale, sale and distribution of gflso11ne and other petrol cum products
in yarious States of the- 1;11i1:8(1 State5 , including the Ci1:,: of Binning-
ham , Ahbmna , and adjacent te-rritories. In the course and conduct of
llch business , respondcnt ships or otherwise transports its gasoline- in

tank cars , tankers , pipe lines and trucks from its difl'el'ent reiine. ries
terminals and distribution points located in variolls States 01 the
Fnited States to retail dealers locat.ed in the Birmingham , Alabama.
ul'e L and in various ot.her Sta.t.es of the United State. . In the conrse

al1cl conduct of this busines , respondent is in direct and substanti,11
competition in commerce with other corporations, individuals and
partnerships likewise e.ngaged in the sale anel distribut.ion of gasoline
In commerce.

The record l'stablishes anel it is found that respondent's sales to sf1id

retail dealers are and have bee.n in the course oJ commerce , and that
there is 1l0\Y and has been at all times mentioned herein a continuous
stream of trade in commerce 01 said gasoline and petroleum products
between respondent' s refineries , tenninals , and distribution points an(l
nic1 retail dealers.

: 5 'l c. 1007 (b).

, ,

tandard on Co. v. FTC 340 L. S. 231 (1951).
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III. The !/nlcm'juZ Praclia8

The Issues

The compbint contains h\o connts and t lrec basic jSSllCS lJ1imary-
line price discrimination in violation of the C1aytoll Act , seconc1ary-

line price r1iscrimination in yiolahon of the Clryton Act , and p1'ic('-

fis:ing in violation of the Act. They are considered 8eJ'iatim.

D. PTimary-Li' ne Pi'ice Disci'lTruination

The complaint : as amended by the bin of pal'ticn1ars , alleges that
Si11CC December 29 , 1935 , resporJclent discriminated in the. sale of it:
gasoline by selling it to certain dealers located in and around BilTning-
Jwm

, ..

Alabama , at prices substantially 10"le1' than respondent charged
other ret,ail pnrchasers located (1) in a.nd aronnd Birmingham , (2) in
the State of Ahlbama , and (3) in other States of the United States.

The facts are not in substantial dispute, anc1 the same circl1rnstance.-
arc reJiell npon to support the alleged primary- linc a.nd seconda.ry-line
price discrimination as ell a.s the a1Jeged price-fixing. Hesponclent
(le-niec1 that it had discrirninnted ill price t1nlong its dealers located
in the Birmingham area , and the record establishes, as \\i11 be seen
hereinafter, that respondent in fact did not discriminate in price
among such dealcrs hut dunged a unifonll Iyholesale price throughout
J eil'e.rson County, Alabama , which inc1udes the Birmingham area.
In general respondent se1Js its gasoline and other products to i111e-

pendent contr,1C'tors \yho operate, uncleI' the Pure Oil l1alne filling st(1-
tions either cn' ned by them or leased from re ponc1ent. During the
period in question , respondent had de,aler contracts ith approxi-

mately 120 such independent contrnctors in (Jefferson Connty. Hc-
spondent d 1ivers its gasoline to t.he fllling stations operateu by 5Hch

dealers from its bulk plant , and , as is cnstomary in the tra(le , posts at

the bulk plant the wholesale price of gaso1ine , generally reicnerI to as
the tank agon price.

For the, purpose.s of this decision , respondent markets "hat is knO'lll
in the trade as it major braJ1l of g' asoline. Iajor brands of gasoline are

those which have a. ,\811- 10101111 ell-established and ,,'ell- acl'i' ertised
brand nallC and are ma.rketcc1 by large , nSllally integrated oil com-
panies , normally operating throug-holl!-' a large regional area of many
States or the entire l7nitec1 States. Such distributors market. their
gasoline through filling tahor:o; uniformlY ic1c' lJtifiecl con picuCin,::ly

,dth their respectin' In' ,l;it1 naml', and lli !i:ilglli3hing colors ,lllcl (k(
nearly always operated by independent contractor (1ealer3 , flld cmplo
the nse of credit cards accepted throughout t.he entire area in ITh;ch
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they operate. Such stntions provide additional substantial services
such as lubrication ,\yashing, minor repairs, and the supplying of tires
batteries , and other automobile accessories. The marketers of major
brand gaso1ines e,xpend millions of dollars anl1Htlly in advertising
their respective bI lnc1 names fillcl the superiority of their gasolines. As

result of these Inethocls of operation , major brand gasolines enjoy
",vide public acceptance, and are generally considered by the public
superior to non-Inajar brands of gasoline.

Pure operfltcs in this manner anel markets \vJwt is k110\\11 in the
industry and aeceptecl by the Pllhlic as a major brand 01' gasoline.
Other well-known major brands of gasoJine which arc marketed in the
same maImcr arc Stnnclal'l Oil , Texaco , Gulf , Shell : Sincluir , and Pan
Am (Standard of Indiana). There are nunWTons other major bran(h
,Yhile some of the. major brand companies operate in limited areas
such as StR.ndarcl of Ohio , ancl some nl'e not integrat.ed oil companies
sueh as Stancht.rd of Kentucky, neyertheless , because oJ the ,yide
general public acceptance and reputation of the Standard Oil nanH'

they are uniformly considered and acc.elJted by the public as distribu-
tors of rnajor brand gasoline. In general : a,1l 01' the other distributors
of major brand gasoline operntc either oyer wiele areas or nationaJ1y
and arc fully integrateel oil companies.

In addition to the distributors of major brand gnsolinc : gasoline is
also marketed by other distributors, which gasoline is generalJy rc-
ferred to in the industry as private brand gasoline. Such distributors

normally, although not in all ease , purchfl3e their gasoline horn othc'l'
ourec.s. Some private brand c1istl'itmtol's selJ at Goth tl1c \\1101es(11e and

retail level '1,hile others sen onJy at the l'ctailleTe1. All of the pri,'at(\
brand operators , even the most substantial , are mnch srnal1el' in O\'er-
an sales and assets than any of the major brnncl distributors. Spur : the
largest private brand , \\ith 30-1 stations in 21 States in HI;,)7 , ,vas sold
for L total pm' chase price of $18 700 000. Yet Pure , one of the smallest.
or t.he majors , 'had 01'61' 15 000 outlets in 24 States ,vith a3sets in cxcess

of $400 million in 1955. Of conr , when a. private brand -j pnrchasell
by n. large corporation \\ith vast. assets , sne.ll as Sears-Hoebuck, KClT-
JcGec, Jflil'phy, etc. , it Hlay be said to ha\' c comparnble as cts aynil-

able , but if the operation remains unchanged and the brand name is
JlOt con\ Ttec1 to fl. major orancl by compara.blendvertising: methods
of operation, credit canIs, and the other Jactors outlined ahove , it is

not considered 01' accepted by the public as a major brand , and conse-
qncIltly cannot compete sl1cecssfu1Jy without some retail price c1ii-

ierentia1. In (\ very fe,\" mnrket.s one 01' t,yO private brands mny have
acquired a brand reputation eqnal to that 01 a mnjol' brand and C8.n
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sell at the SHIne retail price such as Pate in ThIihYrll1kee , but t.his is
t.he exception to the rule. If br-and name is an insignificant fflct.or in
consnmer acceptance, as respoll(lent contends , then a11 of the experi-
enced major brand marketers aTe wasting millions of dollars in ad-
verti ing their respective brands.

Prl\rate brand gaso1ine is not. flS \Vic1ely advertise(1 -and in some
cases not at alJ : its bran(l names are not os \yell knO\vJl and in some
cases a,re virhwlly unknown , and t.he method of operation is sub-
stantially different, in thnt the filling stat.ions arc owned by the dis-
tributor and not by independent dealers , national or regjonal credit
carc1s aTe not employed : andlubricflt.ion , T\flshing and repair fn.rilities
are not a'i"ailable at the filling stations. As a result , privnte brand
gasoline doe.s not. have tIle public acceptance and reputation enjo
by the m.ajor brand gasoli lPs and is generally, but not nniversal1y,

cr))siclcrec1 inferior in gUfllity to major brrmc1 g'nsoline. Some private
brand gasoline is inferior in CJufllity to major brand re!:ular grade
g-nsoJine. en;rthel('::s , fl5 rec;pon(lcnt cantencls, most pri"cate bnmc1

regular gra(le gnsol1nes are equal in qllnlit ! to t.he reg-ubI' grade

major brnnd p:asolines. In fact, many prinltc brand operators pur-
('hn e their gasoline from mnjor brand distributors. IIo\\-c\- , the,

j';li' : are not generally kllO'iyn to thC' public and hence do not enter into
(he gcnera 1 public opinion and flc.ccptance of the prnduct.

\.s a result of such 1c :ser IHlhlic accep1- ance , in the Birmingham
refl privilte brflnd gflso1ine is olcl at a. reta. iJ price below tlUlt gen-
l11y prcTai1ing for InajaI' bnl1cl gasn1ine . The.re is fl\Yide cliycrgcnce

i1Hlong the Birm-ingl1um area. private bnl1d opernt.oI'.s. Some of them
operate thronghout ",..ide areas of many States , engilge -in ar1n l'tising,
1101 ye gao(l sbtion locations , il.lthollgh the facilities do not equal those
of the major brand distributors , and haTe ncquircd a rlcgree of public
ac.ceptance for their brand names. Others have poor locations little
or no public acceptance of branrl name in smIle eases inl'e.rior quality
gasoline, anc1 operate primarily on a cut-price. b851s. Kecessarily tbeir
gnsoline. hils less IJublic nereptnnce than tlw morC'sllbstantial priynte
bl';l1cl operators.

For the pl1Tpo::es of this decision , the pri \"ah: brancI operators in
the B1rminglwUl arCfl in general fallinto three catt gories , price- )end-

.1' pri\'ate branc1s Ineclinm price pri'" :ltr. bran cIs , nnd lO\fest price
pr;\ :ltC\ lJ1.alld . The l'ec(JJ' esL blisl)(. : th:lt thel' is a l1snal flnc1 cns-

(Olnal'Y c1iiIerentirl1 , narmall - one cent , bet.n" en the rctn.il prices of the
reg-uhr grade gasolines of the three chsse.s of private brand opera-

torE. In addition , there is a nsnal ftll(l customary rebl.i pl'ic.e diiIerential
betlyccn the prp\-ai1ing pricc oJ the ma or brand regular gasolines 
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the price- leading private bl'llds. The record 8 tablishes that in the

Birmingham area. the retail price diffcTC'ntial betwccn the major brand
and the price.- leading privat.e brand regular gasolincs in nonnal mar-
ket periods was generally two cents It gallon

, \'-

itll the prices of the
other private brancls correspondingly 10,\' c1'. For the purposes of this

decision normal market perio(ls mean when no e\' crc price disturb-

ance or price 'Tar was taking place.. Hcsponc1cnt contends that t\'-
cents is not the competitively necessary differential.

Because of the public acceptance of major bnmd gasoline and the
general belief that it is superior in qmtlity: as hereinabove fonnd, both
the record as ,veIl as logic es.tn b)ish that it is essential that there be some
retail price differential between the mnjor brands and the private
brands, or the private brands l'ould cease to exist. It i self-evident
t.hat a large majority of the public believes that major brand gasoline
is superior to prinlte brand gnso1ine. In every sllbstantial market ftrea
including tho Birmingham ruea, the. total sales of major brand gaso-
lines exceed those of private brands in spite of the fact that private

brands sell at I'd,ail from one to five cents a gallon Jess. It is an estab-
lished economic principle. that an homogenolls product cannot snccess-
flllly command a higher price then competing homogrmons prO(l11ct

knol'll to be identical. Yet the Inajor brands , charging a higher pl'i,
ahyays in toto outseJI the private brands in toto. This inevitably leach;

to the conclusion that if the priyate brands tried to sell at the. same
rctitil price , they would faiL Certainly if fl large majority of the pnbJie
believes major brands to be superior in quality, private brands would
sell practically nothing at the same prices. Respondent concedes that
price is one of the leading factors in publie acceptance. If the major
brands were not considered snperior in qnality cert.ainly at higher
prices they "auld not consistently outse11 the private brands. This con-

elusion is further bolstered by the fact that the major branc! distribu-
tors spend millions of dollars advertising \'-hy their brands are su-
pel'jor , e. , ShelFs TCP, 80rony s ldegatane, Texaco s Climatizerl

Gasoline, etc. Certainly experienced marketers ,yo111d not. expend snch

SlIms unless they considered it eIlectiY8.
Since the remand, the 1'8eo1'1 contains ,-ery substantial and reliable

fwidencc that a more competitiyely realistic retail price differentifll be-
t"een the major brands and the price- leading private brands in the
Birmingham area lor regular grade gasoline i5 one Cf'nt a ga11on , ,yit11

t.he, corn' spondingly greater difference,s bebyeen the prices of the major
lJrands and the medium- and lowest-price private brands. A1though
the record discloses ihat a t.\Yo-cent retail clifTerential between the
major brands and the pl'ice- Jcnding prinlte brands "as more frequent
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it also establishes that, w11en the djfferential "-as one cent and the C.OT-

responding clifIerentials existed between the medillm- and lowest-price
private brands: the private brand operntors 'Were not injured and did
not. snffer loss of market share to the major brand distribntoI's. This is
not meant to infer that the private brand operators did not suffer
injury and loss of market share \Then the retnil differential 'was re-
duced to one cent with sllbstantia.11y all of them , thus elimill hng the.
usual and customary differentials between t.he price- leading, medillm-
and Jow-priced private brand distributors , as considered hereinafter.

The re,conl establishes that with a usnal two-cent retail diflerentinl
for regular gasoline behH en the major brands and the priCl:- le:-ldjng
prlyate brands , with the correspondingly greater differential for' the
otheT private brands , the private brand operators had acquired fl llb-
stantial1y increasing share. of the murket over the years. These, facts
neces aril v lend to the conclusion , as contelH1ecl by respondent, that a
onp-cent differential between the major o1'n11(ls and the pr'iec- leading
private brmlds is more competitively realistic in that markeT.. Hesponcl-
ent propo ed llmnerous fmc1ings incorporating a conclusion that the

appropriate or c.ompetiti \-e1y lJccess;l.r:v retail price c1iifm' cntia: he-
i"Y(-' Pll the major brands and the llrice- Jenc1ing private brands -for J'egn-
Jar gnsolinc during 1 he relcvant period was one cent. II gallon and it is
so conclnc1ec1anc1 found. The record e :ab1ishes that 811Ch a di!Iel'enti
had no nd'7e.rse. competiti..' e e:ffect npon the )l'in-lte brand operntoi's.

IIOIYEVer t.he record also esta1jlishes that when the retail price clif-
ferential ,YflS rec1nced belo'i a one-cent difJerential between the rnajor
brands , the price- leading, the medium- a.nd the lowest-price private
b:;:nds , respectively, the private brands last and the rnajar brands
g:l.inecl sub itantiaJ shares of the market. This \\11S brought about by
a compression of the private brand prices into one leveJ , as a result of
t.he lm'iest prices posted by the. major brands in December 19;'5;) and
:Man h 1956 , eluring the two price wars , to be considered hereinafter.
The pre\ ailing retail prices of the major brands then were sneh t.hat a
price one cent belmv meant t.hnt alJ of the private brands \Tore seBing
at or near cost. an of them wcre operating at it loss , and hence they
,yere unable to maintnin the nccessftry diffcrentia1s hetween the pricc-
le,Hlill g, meclil1rn- and lowest-price brands. As a result , sl1bstantia1Jy
all of the priynte brands were forceel to post \Tithin one cent. of the

jul' brands ;llcl ill operated at. ,t. loss. Dl1l'i;!g tIE' eal'Jier stflges
of the two price wars, as the prices dropped, the private brands

WE're ab1e to maint.ain the necessary competitive differentials the
price- lefl(Eng brands one cent Gelo\\ the major brnnds , the meclium-
prjce brands one cent b81m\' the price- leading private brands , and the
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lO'llest- priced private brands one cent 01' more below the medium- price
pl'i\" ate brands. 1Vhen the prices reache.d a level at w11ieh an of the
private branc1s were operating at a loss this was no longer financially
possible, and eliminated the differentials between the price-leading,
mC(liUll- and lowest-priced brands, with substantially nJl of thClii
on1y one cent below the prevailing reta.il price of the major brands.

Pure s principal major brand competitors in the. Birminghanl area
\\e1'8 Standard of I\:entucky, Gulf, Te.xaco , Shell , Sincla. , and Pan-
Am (Standard of Indiana). The principal private brond competitors
who sold at the retaille\' el were Billups , Direct, Hufrstutler-\Valters
)loore , :l\utual , Nunis , Peoples, Sentell , Site , Spur, Tracksicle, and
Thoni. In October of 1D:')0 it clrastic price Inn' in gasoline. broke ant
in the Birmingham area. On Octobe.I' 20 Iutnal , the largest. private
brand seller in the area , advertised gasoline in the local nelyspnper

for snJe at 25.9 cents on Octobe.r 21 and 2:2. The prevailing reLtil price
or regular gasoline of the major brand deaJe.rs at the. time l,,\ilS 30.

and 31. , and the prevailing retail price of the price- leading printte
brands as 28.9. The record establishes that Emne fe\\ major brand
dealers , both Pure and otherl'- ise , regularly post.ed a, price eitlwI' one
or a few cnLs higher than the. pl'e'- ,lil1ng price. of tlw other nmjor
brand denIers , because of peculiarly nclnlllt:lgeolls cil'Cllm tHnces , such
as a neighborhood station \\ith an established clientele not: particularly
price conscious or suscept.:ble 10 price fluC'hlfti011S : but : l g:eneral most
majorbrancl dealers pOf=tec1 a. competitive price tbl" :-tlme price llS
their major brand competitors.

On October :2. , l-Iurl:5on , u, privfltl\ brand , advertised g:l oline. for ale
on October 2:2 and 23 n(. the pricE' of :?:2. D. The actions of 1Iflltnal and
J-Iu(lson precipitated the ensuing price: '\Yill'. On Octobcr :.W :\I\1tunJ
I-Indson and Billups posted a. p-l'ice of 28. , anel 011 October 28 Track--
side and Spur reduced their prices from 28,9 to 23.9. By October 29
the major brands 11fHl entered the price war and in general the c1ealer:)
including Pure , posted It price of 2;S.D. Pnre s tank l,l, agon price. for
regnhr gasoline , including an taxes, I"as 26.4 throughont t.he entire
TJE'l'iod ill qllPstion. Instead of reelucing its posted tank \"\ilgon price
Pure gra.nted itg clealers a temporary allowance, 'iy11ic.h had the, SHmc
effeet. The allowance granted at the opening of the price ,yar on 
about October 28 ,vas 4.5 cents, reducing the net price to 21.D , so that
the dealers \\ere operating on a. gross margin of four ccnts a gallon
eluring the price war period. The record establis11es tJJat in normal
periods their margin I\as at Jeast five ftnd usually more than five cents
per gnllon.

The price 'Iyar contiJJuec1 throughout X oyernber with the posted
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prices of t.he major brand dealers within one or two cents of the price-
lea,cling priv lte brand operators , with correspondingly 10\Vc1' price:;
among the meclium- and lowest-price Private brands. The price \'al'
continued in December fmd lwices continued to decline. By De-
cembeT 3 most of the ma.jor brand dealers WTI'C posting fl. price of 

and substantially all of the private brnncl operators , including the
meclillm- and lOTI'cst-price brands, were posting 22.0. Pure and the
other major brand distributors had increased their temporary allol',
ances to the dealers to 6. 5 cents: thus permitting thenl to maintain their
fonr-cent ma.rgin at the 23.9 price. At this level rnany of the. pri ;1te

brands -were seJling either at, or slightly above or beloT\, their ,vhole-
sale cost and operating at fL loss. These prices continuec1l1ntil Decem-
ber 29. On Docember 27, a Birmingham newspaper reported that the
price war was ending t.he following clay and that Standard of ICentucky
intended to post fl, price of 29.0 at its company-operated stations. Tr11e
to prediction , on December 28 or 29 the majority of major brand
company-owned stations posted a, price of 29. , most of the major
brand dealers poste(1 fl. price one or t.wo cents higher, and substan-
tinny all of the private brands posted a retail price of 27.

The record establishes that Pure had 'been losing maTket share in
both AlabamfL and Birmingham for a number of yeilTs prior to the

relevant period. Pure s market share in Alabama had declined from
13. 5% in 1946 to 9. 9% in 19:35. In Birmingham Pure s market ShOll''

had declined from 13% in 1948 to 10% in September 1955 , and D.

in October 1 D:'i:\ a small portion of which fell within the first price
war period. XC\Trth()less , Pure \Vas the third largest in i11es in tlw

Birmingha-m market : exceeded only by Standard of Kentucky am1

Gulf. Texaco and SheH were fourth nnd fifth , and all of the other m,'-
jar and private bra.nds were lower in market share, During the Octo-

ber-December price IyaT, the total gallonage of gasoline, sold iE
Jeffcrson County incl'easecl suhstantially. As a result cveryoJle s sales

increased , including Jhlre. 1-1oweve1'

: \\-

hile the overall share of the
tot.al market of the other six major brands increased subf:t.antiaI1y in

Dece.mbeT ) that of the privf1te brp.llc1s declined substantially and Pure

ma.rket shn.Te di(l not increase but in fact declined slight1:y. These facts

were not kno\yn at the time because the stat-brics did not bccome ayai).
able until later. 11O\\-0\- e1' , Pure kl:ew that its g8.11onnge had illcrea

substantially, and ,\yas of the \'ie" t.hat if its denIers contillnec1 La po

a more competitiYl' retail price, JmH' l' 111a11 the 113uc11 t\' ;o-cellt nif-

ferential between t118 major brands ancl the price-leac1ing pril'flte

bntnc1s which had prevaiJed prior to the price \\- , Pure could incrClse,
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its overall share of the ma.rket and try to arrest its steadily declining
lnarket position.

Accordingly, Pure s ofIcials decided to recommend to its 120 de,al.
ers in .Jefferson County (the Birmingham area) the adoption of Tlhat
is l'e.ferred to in the record and herein as the " one-cent plan. " Through-
out the record , the proposed findings , a,nel the prior initial decision

counsel supporting the cOlnplaint, connsel for respondent , a.ncl the

undersigned frequently referred to this plan as n. recommendation to
reduce the theretofore prcyailing differential of tYfO cents a gallon be-
tween Pure and the pJ'ice- leadilltJ private bnmds to a differential of
one cent a. gallon between them. As a matter of fact, this was not the
pla,n. Instead it was apparently a rccomme,ndation , and in any event
in actual operation amounted to, a reduction of retail prices to one

cent above the "average" price of all of the private bnmds , which as
\vi11 be seen hereinafter was necessarily lower than one cent above
the prevailing price of the price-leading private brands. The recoro

is not entireJy eJear whether respondent recommended to all of its
dea leI'S that they post retail prices within one cent of the prevailing
prices of the price- leading private brands or wit.hin one cent of the
preya.iling nn'rage price of an private brands, but in any event in
operation it is clear that the prices posted pursnant to the plan \"ere
within onc cent , or 10\"eT , of t.he " weighted averaget as determine(l by
J'c::pondent by means of selective surveys , and not \vithin one cent of
the prevailing price of the price- lea cling prinlte brands. In order to
enable its de,aJcrs who ejected to do so to fol1ow this plan , and con-
tinue, to do so as such average price might drop, rcspondent granted
and increased from time to time as I'eqllired a county-wide temporary
allowance in an amount which permitted its denIers to reaJize a four
or fOllr and onc-hali-cent margin if they posted a. price one cent above

",-

hat respondent had determined to be the " weighted average " priel
of the private brands. The dealers who eJected to folJo,v this pJan
paid no attention to the posted prices of any private brands , including
those. in their competitive areas , but merely posted a retail price which
\vas uniformly either four or fonr and one-half cents above their net

t.lllk \\agoll. price and al"Tays tcrmjnatec1 in . D cent::.
rJJe record establishes that the granting of the allolvance was not

conditioned nponany rC(luirec1 acceptance of the plan. Respondent
c1_ c1 not. limit t.he reduced price to those dealers folloT\ing the recOJn-
11cnc1ation hnt made it a\'ai1a1Jle to all dealers in the connty whether
or not they elected to fo11ow the one-eent plan. In fact., more than a
majorit), of dealers ejected not to follow the plan , yet a11 of them
I'ec.ei, ed the allo\\'ance established by Pure.. Obviously those Ivho
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elected not to follow the plan realized a margin in excess of four cents
because they posted prices more than one cent above the weighted
average private brand price. Ko a,grcemcnt was entered into with
any of the dealers , and each \Vas free to follow the plan or not as he
chose. RespoJ1(1ent sent its salesmen and other representatives to see
each dealer. They pointed out tl1at Pure had improved its gallonage
during the October-December price T\f1r ,Yllen tIle dealers l1ad been
selling at prices Dlore competitive with the private brands, and , ac-

cordingly, PUT( was recommending this phn to each deaIer and
establishing the all(mance so that each dealer could follow the plan
if he chose to do so , in an c1lort to capture for himself and respondent
fL larger sharc of the Birmingham market.

Accordingly, the plan ,,,as that whcn the price war ended and the
market returned to normal , the c1eaJers who eJected to follow it would
post a price one cent abOl-c the average price of the private brands.

This necessarily would be below the price of the other Pure dealers
and other major brands iJ the usual and customary difterentials 
t,; ee.n the major brands and the val'ious private bl'ands were again
established. On December 29 wl1cn the major brand company-owned

tiOllS posted 29. , and substant.iall)' all of the privnte brands post.ed
27. , some 25 to 30 Pure dealers elected to follo\\' the pJan recom-
mended by respondent, and accordingly posted a price of 28. l1. In
order to enabJe them to do this, reslJOnc1ent granted a temporary a.low-
aIlce of IV2 cent.s , or L net tank \Yl1gon price of 24- 9. At this brne , sub-
stantially all of the private brands were posting the same price. The
record estabIishes that upon the termination of a. severe price war
this wns customary, out that in it short time after such termination , rhe
various price levels were again restored. Because of this tempo1',-llY
c-ircumstance , at t.he outset of the, one-cent plan , but nevcr thereafter
t.he prices posted by the Pure dealers pursuant to the plan WeTe one
cent above the price-leading private brands.
Although respondent contends that it had t.he same tank "wagon

price and allowance as the other major brands on December 29 , t.he

record establishes t.he contrary. Pure s posted tank wagon price was
2GA and Pure granted an of its c1eaJers in Jefferson County a one
and one-hnJf-cent alJowance in order to enable them to post a price
Olle cent above the average prjce of the private brands and stil1 Hwin-
tain a four- cent margin of profit. .Jr. SJ16pard J\lre s Divjsion !\lan-
agel' , testified that Pure s net tank wagon price after the aJlowance was
olle cent less than that of the other DlajOl's. In addition , Pure s subse-
qwmt one-half cent reduction of its tank wagon pric.e on .January 19
at \'\hich time the posted prices of the deale.rs following the one-cent
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plan remaincd unchanged, demonst.rates that Pure had a net tank
\vagon price from December 29 , H)f55 to January 19, 19fjG different

from tho other majors. 011 Jannary 19 the other major brand distribu-
tors reduced their tank wflgon prices one cent in oreter to enable their
dealers t.o meet the price posted by the Pure dealers following t118 plan
Immely, 28. 9. Pure thereupon reduced it.s tank Iyagon price one-haLf
ce,nt., retroactive to December 29 , in order to meet the tank wagon
price of the other major brand distributors , thus demonstrating that
its prior not tank wagon price had been lower. In fldclitioIl , it is immll-
terial IThcther or not Pure had the same net tank Iyagon price as the
other major brand distributors when the plan ,yont into operation on
December 2. , 1955. Thero is no contention in theeREo that Pure
price discrilninations had any stat.utorily prohibit.ed efl'ect upon Pure
major brand competitors. In any event , every subsequent reduction
pursuant to the plan , to bo considered hereinafter in detail , meant that
Pure was granting a net tank ,yagon priee lower than all of the other
H1iljOJ' brand distributors until -they reduced their prices in order to
meet this competition.

The record herein includes certain tax rr.cords of Je:Je.son Connty,

,,-

hich reflect the m-crall sales of gasoline for the entire county during
the relevaut period. Since the remanrl, the.s8 records haTe been COl'-

rected and modified by adjustments reflecting late tax payments and
pe.nalties for such 1atc payments. These records include only " bonded"
distribuLors who paid the tax to the county and he.nee do not include
all of the private bra.nd retailers some of whom pnI'chn.sed tax-paid
gasoJine from wholesalers and thns 'TorG not included in these tax rec-
ords. Howe"er, since the remancl substantialiy all of the sales fignres

of such private brand operators from the.ir own books and records
have been incorporated in this record , so that a. comparison of shnres
of the market involving substantially all of the major branrl HIld

private brand distributors is possible..
Respondent attacks the reliability of these tax records, particuJnrly

because of the late payments, inerea.sed purchases for inventory in
months when the prices "\e1'e low , months "hieh contained a few more
delivery dates than other months: and bocam e some of t.he Hwjor
hrand dist.ributors sold some tax-paid gasoline to private brand opera-
tors. l-Iowever, respondent re1ies upon t.hese records in lllmerous in-
stances to demonstrate I) lll'e s share of tho market and the a11eged

effect , or lack or jt , upon the privat.e brands at cert.ain times during
tho re1evant period. \1'hile these records are Ilot completely accurate
\yith respect to the exact gallollage of each distribntor. for the rea 01:S

indicated above , the undersigned is :;;ltisliecl ancl IilH1s tJwt t;wy reflect.
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it generally accurate picturc of the sharcs of t.he market. of snostftntially
all of the distributors, particularly ,yhen used in conjunc.tion "with the
sales iigures from books a,ncl1'8COl'c1s produced by substantially all of
the private brand operators IV hose sales '\ ere not reflected in the tax
records. J3ecflnse uucleJ' the l:nv somebody was required to pay the
counLy tax on c\"ery gallon sold , it is apparent that the tflX records
,lcl'. urately reAect the overall ga110nage or market unive,!'se. J n nc1dit1on

for l'e,aSons to be discussed 1n01'e fully hereinafter , the IwtUl'C of re-
spondent s one- ce,nt pJan nuc1 price discrimination was such as neces-
s,uily to e111ninato fUlel destroy private brand competition in the 3rea
ultimately, regardless of whether it had any eUeet npon market share.s

during the period it ,vas in OlJerntion. Gnder such ircum5tances, as
\rill be see, , proof of loss of market share , although present here, is not

eS3e.ntia 

The Ilbove tax and business records include the gallonage sales
figures for Jeile.rson County lor substant.ially all of the major brand
flnd private brand chstribntors for the years 1855 ancl185G , Ivhich years

include the OctOber-Deccrnber price IvaI' discussed abO\- , and the sub-

sequent price wnr prf'cipitfltec1 in .January 19,')6 , by rp-spondent' s inau-
guration of the. one-cent plan on December 20 1055. OveI'flll gallonage
increased substantially during both priGe ,, aI'S , hence market share
rather than respective gallonage is the meaningful comparison to eval-
uate tho effect of the price ,yars. As found ahove , nobody had these
statistics availrble at t.hat time a.nd henee did not know Vlhat wns hap-
pening to shares of the market, although eael1 seneI' knevi' that his
gallonage had increased.

\s it matter of faet, Pure guessed wrong. "\Vhile t.he slune of the
market of the other mnjor brand distributors did increase snbstant.iAJly

during both price \'ars , and the share of 1110 market of the private
brand operators decreased sllb umtinlly when the price difIercn6als
\'t're compressed to \'ithin one cent of substantially al1 of them : Pnre

share of the market did not increase , c.'\:cPpt for the 21- day period in
Tanulll'Y when approximately one- ionrth of its dealers I\-ere the only
ma.jor brand selJers posting retail prices within one cent of the pre\' ail-
ing ayerage price of the private brllnc1s. Since the first price, war
started in late October. most of that month was L normal market. Dur-
ing o\'embeT of the first price war, which I\"ns belore the prices de-
clined approxiulfltely to thp, costs of the private brand operators , t.he

Cl!:;tomary c1iilcrentillls I\"ere maintained and the private brands : share

of the market was snbstantial1y nnchnnged , although the share of the
market of the six other leading major brand (1i tl'ibntors increased QP-

proximately tWD percent. The record contains the market. ga110Ilnge of
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the seven leading major brands enumerat.ed above including Pure , for
tho years 1955 andl95G , and the market gallonage of ten of the largest
sel1ing private brands for the same years. Counsel supporting the com-
plaint.' s proposed findings contain a statistical compilation of the
market shares of each of these distributors. There are seyeral ot.her
pri\' ate brand operators inclnded in these statistical compilations
whose sales records were not available for the two-year period. In ad-
dition , no meaningful records ,yere produced by private brand operator
Kunis, Hence they Hre not. included in the. comparison made herein.
The ten private brands included in this comparison are Peoples

Spur, Thoni , HuifslutlcJ'- ,Valters, Mutual , Bi1ups, Tracksidc , Sen-
tell , Direct and Company " " a private brand operator ,,-hose salcs
records \Tere received ill Cflnera. The total share of the market ac-
counted for by the six leading major brand distributors other than
Pure and the ten private brand operators c1m'lng the t\TO-yeflr period
\IRS from (jG to 71 percent of the overall market. During the nine
months of H)5:5 precP(ling the fil' t price \YPcr , namely ,Tnnunry through

i-':)tell:' , tJw flTer;tge h:lre of tlw llill'l,-,?t. accounted for by tile six
other major brands on a month-la-month basis 'YllS 55. '1%) ,yhi('h did
Lot vary sllb3tantially from lI::nth to month. Pure's aVe1'nge share
''':t3 10, .,4%. In October ,\"hen 1he prices of the l)1'i,' ate brands \Tcre
l1bstflntjally Imler eluring appro jlJ ltc1y the lad ,,' eel: , the. 2ix major

brnncls share of the market \Tns 55.5%. Pure sshare 'YflS 75'

;;. 

Xon' mbef the .six major bl'anc1s; share, ,Yas 57. % PllJ'e s share \Tas
10. 1?C. Dnrjl g the same nin2 lrlonrhs period , the ::yerClge 2h :re of :-lw

rall Jl2rket ccollntec1 for by the tell privntC' lJr;:nCls y, as 11.267(:
TLmg'ing 1'1'0111 n IDlY of 10. to a high of 12. 1 / " In October t.heir :har8
oJ the oyerall 1nal'ket ,yas 11.G%. In Kon mber t.heir' ll! re 01 tlJe
lW1rket Snts 11.5%. In December, cluring sl1b tantiHlly nIl oJ 'Thich

he price \\as depressed to a point ,\"here substantially all the pr1\ ate
brflncts \Yere compelled to post prices one cent below the 23. 9 price
posted by tho major brands , the six major brancls : share of the market
increased to GO. and the share of the ten private brands c1ecline(l
to 10.4%. 1'nre s share "as D.

. ,

/\s notecl aboye , this pri( (', Will' ended
December 2 \ at which time Pl1re Olll' -cent plan ":as inal1gl1l'd:.ec1.

On Decemher 2D J 195;"5 26 to 80 of rcspOl1(lc Ilt:S clea1el's adopted the
nne, cent plan amI postr.c1 fl price of :28.8. For djQl1t twenty dnys the
ma.rket remained quiescent \yirh most major brand company sb. tions
posting- 29. , most ma:ior hrand denIers posting 30. 0 and higher. LlOst
Pure dealers posting' 20. and higher, 23 to 30 Pure c1ea1crc: pn::ting
28. , and most of the private branch po ting 27.0. On ,Ja.nuary 10
exactly ,,'hat Pl1l' fOhou1d ha\'0 knm' ;n ,,;-ould Jlappen did happen. Lerl

35G-48S-- 70-- 57
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by Standard of I\"entucky, tlle major hrand clistriLJ1tors l'etIl1cec1 t.heir
tank wagon prices in order to enable their dealers to post l'pulil pricE'
of 28.9 to meet the competition of the Pure dealers. The Pure dealers
not follm-dng the plan were also cOlnpctitively forcecl to reduce their
posted prices to 28. 9 ,,-hen a1l of the major bran(lo did so. Respondent
C1l'gnGS that jf tIlis had not happened the one-cent plan 1yonlc1 h,) H:
had no adycrsc cHect upon the prlYilt.e brand operatol'. , \,,Quld not

ha\"c callsed a price \\-a.r an(l that l'Psponclcnt had no reason to be.1ien
that the major brand dealer;; \\- auld meet the prices posted by the :2;")

to 30 Pure dealcrs fol1O\ving the Ollc-cent plan. I1olveye.r, the rcc1)rc1
f'st.n, blishes, and it seems se1f- '\-ident. , thnt the ntrious mll. jOl' l)r lncl
distributors and their r1e:11ers cannot 01' '\yill not .long lei fUlother m8jor
brand gasoline. unclerseJl them in the retfli! mi1rkl'. 111 nclclition , fl.;;SUJl-
ing arguendo that when Pure ilu!.ug"Ul'ated the plan all December 
it had no reason to belien' thnt the otlwL' Elajor brand distributors
flncl dealcr3 would net to llwet this lol':c.l' l'etu:l price. of a competiti .
miljor brand , after snch action by them OIl J ,1JllWl'Y ID in e\"ery reduc-

tion inaugurated by Purc tJJP:::cai'iel' Pure kd (CHTY l'':1son to J.:11'I"\
fine! kne\y, th:lt. the ot.her lIwjor bl'ilncb ,\yoll1cl reflnee their price:;:!'o
meet the compet.ition of t ht 10,\,(' 1' IE'ic0~ of tlie Pure de lc1'2.

cn;rtheless , at regular intern-tIs therea.ft.er' , to be considEred here-
inafte.r in det,lil : Pure l'e(h:cec1 its tank \yagon price to bring abo!tt 
corresponding l'cclllction in ret.ail pricc by its dealE'1'5 follmying the
11h11 , knowing that the other major OITtrlcb would meet thi re,ductiQll
and in turn force the prinlte brands to reduce t.heir l)ricfs in ol'c1f'r to
preserve the nec.e snTY di-fel'ent.ials, 1n Jamlfll'Y 1866 , '\\"hen onJy onc-
qUflrter of PUJ'C elealErs ';y('l'c posting the 28. price , Pure jncr8n::,,'ct
i1.8 share of the market from 9, Go/ in Decemher to 10. 8;'0 , \yhik e'
one oJ the other six J1fljOl'S locot hfll'eS of the mfllkrt he1(1 i11 DeceElbrr.
Pure argues that it.s brnncl has sl1b t.antjall:. lfSS public f1CCeptaIlcr in
the Birminghall area than other major brands. TJJe foregoing Llct
as wen flS thG :fact that. Pure. has consistent.ly been the, third hrg-r,
sell(;r in the market , above s2vf'tnl much J ugcr major brand cli :tl'i'
tors , e!emonstrntes the contral':v. The action of the mark t: ill .Ja1l',l.1''y
a150 demonstrates why the other major brand c1iE:tribllt:ors rcclncf'(l
their prices in order to meet Pm' s competition.

It is correct, as Pure contends , that the private brand operator:: (lic1

not. lo:"t" mf1.lknt 8hnre. clmoing .JnmwTY: rf'a!iziJl ' ;1ppl'oxillately UJ8

:"ame ilS tL"y lweI 1n October and Xovember. 1I00yeyer , after the other
major h' flllcls met. Plll'e S prices: and the pricl's continued to (lec1inc as

:1 resuJt of the oppj'niioll of the one c.eJlt p!nl1 the private brauel opera-

tm' s Jost sllbsfantial shares of the market, durinf-. FebnUll')" and March.
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If Pure had discontinued its price reductions after the other major
brands met its dealer retail prices on .Janua.ry 19 Hnd the pri\" :1te

brand operators restored tl1e rerluisite competitin price levels, pre-

sumably the market shares ,yo1l1d have rema.ined substantially un-
afrected and there would hay\: been no euect ot.her than a one-Cimt. per

gallon reduction in profit by all concerned.
.\fter the other major bro.nc1s reduced their prices on .January 10

to meet those of Pl1re s dcalc1'3 , thus bringing sub tantialJy all of the

mnjor brand prices within one cent of snbstanttally all of the pri\-ilte

brand operators , the medium- ancllO\n 3t- price pri\'atc brand openl-
tors were forced to reduce their prices ill order to preserre theil" sa:e3.

:Howevcr, a sub ;tantial number of the pricc-1eac1ing priYilic bLmc1s
stayed at 27. , \yithin one cent of the generally pn Yail1ng J1r1jOl' brand

pnce.
Pur.sur1nt to the plan , OIl ,January 22 Pure concll1ctcd fc price snITey

of 2;l pri\'ate brand staUons ' \\hich Tc\ eillecl six at 27. , fonr at 27.4

eleven at 26. , and two at 2:1. 9. It 'iyill be noted that the pJ'1cc- leacling
pri\ ate, brands \vere within one C'C'nt of tJJe Fnre dealers folJo\Yl:ag the
one-cent p1an. For reason not clisclo;;ccl in the n' ()rc1. Pllrc eonc11l"tccl

f:110t1WJ' Sl1' yey 011 the :f();10\\,jll t da:\', .Jalln;H' of Im!y 11 pJ. - lte
brand st;1tio 1S. Five of the six pl'inHe brand stations po, sting tlle high-
est price of 27.9 were dropped from the survey, t\veh e of the stations
snn" yecl on January 22 ,\ere included , and five new station2; \H'le
added , two Spur stations, and three ;:rations of sma1l opcr:lt.ors
Christie, Taylor and Thoni. This select-in;; .survey revealed it
T\eighted:: average of 26. , inasmuch a.s 13 stations were post-in f:. 26.

and four, 25. 9. Pursuant to this snn c:y, 011 Jnnllary 23 Pnre incl''
its tempora.ry price fLl10waDce from h"w to two and one-haH cents , and
its dealers following the plan promptly posted a rctail priee of 27.
In short order , this ret.ail price, ,vas met by sub::tantinlly all or the
other major brand dealers.

TIlis necessarily brought the, prevailing major bri1nc1 price e\"en 'i' jth
the price-leading private brand,Oj t111(1 one cent lJ)Ore tile medium- pricG
pri\ ate brands , "rho \YEl'E', forced to reduce their prices in o!'tler i' ) 1'-
.store the necessDry diiFerelli"b. On J nnu,U'y 18 Pure c()IHluctt'

next Sl1lVCY, inclnc1ing thel'e n n pl'iYille brand . t.l.lions. The e \',

t.he SflllW 17 st.ntion:s 311Teyed on T:1l1l,lry :::2 pIns the aclc1ition of ,
.small rn'iyate brallcl St:lt:OllS. The five higher-priced ,c;tations iEcJuded

in the, Jannary :2.:2 sllTey ,YCIT ;lgain Olnittccl. This su;.' yey c1isclosccl "(

st.ations at :2G. , 12- nt. 23. , ane( t,YO at 2J.U. As n rcsult , on January :20

Pure incl'e.,lsecl its tank wagon allowance to four cents and the clealer.s

fo1Jcm- ing the pIan re,ducec1 t11ejr posted prices to 26. , meeting on t.he
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nose 7 of the private brancl stations inclmle.c1 in theJ81111;l.JY 28 survey.
Again the same. thing happened. The ma.jor hrands and ot.her Pure
dealers reduced their prices to 26.9 to me,et this compet.ition and the
prlyate brand dealers in turn were forced to reduce their prices.

On February 1 , 2 , and 3 , Pure conducted three sun-eys of 23 , 27 , and
30 pr'ivnte brand 5taiiollS , respectively. The survey. of the first and sec-
ond of I' ebruary shon-cel a. majority of stations 1\ithin one cent of
26. 9. The survey on February ;) ren tlecl 11 prinlte brand stations at
23. 14 fit 24.f\ and ;) at 23. ). The mme day Pure increased its allow-
ance to . 2 cents and the dealers :following the plan posted 23. exactly
meeting tIle pT.ices of 11 private brand slcltiollS in the February;3 3111'-

Fey and 14 of those in the Fe,bnwry :2 SllITey. \gftiIl J t.he fllnc 5(',

gllence of events occnrred. Pure mnc1e tiTO more suryeys on February
5 and G. .Although the survey on Fcbnwry G ren'alccl throe privllh
brand stations at the Pure deaJers ' prices of 2;'. 8. Ii: 1(. :2.:L8 7 at. 23.
10 at 2. , and :2. at 21.0 , ne\ er1heles:3 , on l'-' ebnwry 7" Pure rec1uce.d its
tank 1Yf!gon price t\TO cents and the dealers followir.g the pbn po tec1

:1 retail pricG of 23. , ,,;hich IYilS beJon tJw pricps of 17 or the privat.e
IJrimc1s Sl1T8::e.d lncl even \Tith the pricc, 0:(1. Thus it \Y;15 tIle same as
:J1' lJelo\"1' tl\"o- rhird" . (If H,:c' priY:!ie 1:;1' nrl;; rTf' f'fl. Thr;; nn,' C:111C-

timl ch.1 not J'olhllY lle ' ollc- ccnt plnn .' of posting l"E'felll prices one
cent above H1E; ';; y;eighted flH:rage " since th8 prie(: posted as the result
of 1-)1lI'e 3 l'ec1nctioll 1' ,15 snbstantif1Jly belmy one- C'n: above such aveT-
Ltg-I? no r:'l(1i.ter hen\" cmnplltec1. _ \g;lirl : the m;ljOl' b!"anc1s and other 1-11l')
c1e,llers Iller, this pric2. The p;'L'Icate brancb 'Iyere ag:lin forced to 1'e(\-lce

their prices. At :2:20 nbsLftntially dl of tllem er(' . .;elling i1t ,110.0;5.

This c,ul:3cLl the compl'essim.l in pl'ic2 previously referred to fllIlong
the, price. lcading: mo(lium- and lowest. price privelte b1'tIlcls, The mar-
ket remained at this level for over two Jnontl15: until . \pl'il 10. Pure
did not. conduct any ndditjonal urveys during this period.

During I' ebI'. wry and JHn1'ch shares of the, TI21rl;;ei: hifte,c1 from the
private brands to the major brands in Tnuch the same maJlnEr ns but

more drastically t.han in Decembe.r. 1S in DGccmber , clHl"iag all 01' Feb-
ruary a.fter the 5i::-th and all of ?\Iarcl1 , sl1bsbnti,1.Jly all of the pri\-

bnlnd deaJers ,yore ellillg I,ithin one cent of all of the nu:ior branets
instead of their customary differentials , because eyen ::t that price they
\yere ope.rating at ,1 103s. In February, the market 3hal'c of t.he six
other major Grands , increased to GO.4) , I\-hjle the market share of the
10 private brands declined to 9.7%. Pure s sha.re. n as 0, 0%. In j):Ial'cli
the major lJl' ;llc1s: s11are increasecl La n2. % and the private brands
sh,ue declined to 9. 1 %. Pure s share was 9.7%.

On A p1'il10 , as in December, the price liar suddenly ended. A 5110-
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stantial number of the private brands raised their prices to 29.9 and
2.89. . pparcntly, although the record is not. c1ear, the other major
brands posted higher retail prices on April 10. The prices of the Pure.
deaIers follosring the plan remained at 23.9. Pure conducted sUITeys
on April 10 and 11 , ,yhich showed inler alia. 8 private brand sLations

at 29.9 and 1' at 28. 9 on April 10 , and 7 at ' o and 10 at 28.9 on April
J 1. On April 12 Pure reduced its allmmnce from 6.0 to 1.2 cents and
the dealers foJlO\\ing the pJall posted 29. again even with a substan-
tial number of pri..-ate brand stat.ions . About April 17 Pure ascer-
tainpcl that the: priyate brands in gene.ra1 had rednced their prices to
27. , although no sUlTey as conducted. At this point , because, Pure
realized that to increase, its allowance one cent and thus reduce the
prices of the dealers follo\ying the plan would probably start another
price war, Pure decided to abandon its one- cent plan. - survey con-
ducted by Pure OJJ May 7 rC\"aled 20 private brands at 27. 0 and 2 at
2G. \J. At that t.ime Pure and the major brands generally IYere posting
29.

The abm-e findings demonstrate that when Pure. ,1nd the other major
brn.llds were posting priees one cent above the priee-leading prinlte
brands

, ,,-

jth correspondingly greater difI'ercntials \\ith the medium-
and 10\y€st-pricc pl'i\ aLe brands , the private brands did not lo e shiiTe
of the. market. but held their own, as in November of the iirst price
Wf1T. IIO\YcveT when the prevailing major bra.nd price became one cent

above the price of substa.ntia.lly an of the private brands , ultimately
brought about by rCf150n of the one-cent plan regularly reducing the
major brand price to a JeveJ even witJ, and below the price of the Je"d-
ing private brands , a.nd thus compressing the private brand price dif-
ferentials into one bracket as a result of driving their prices down
to where the,y 'yere ope, rating at a loss, then substantial shares of the
market shifted to the major brands with corresponding losses in share
among the privat.e brands.

Pure argues that the private bmnds couJd have ended the price '1ar
at any time by accepting a level one-cent below aJ! the major brands.
This ignores the fact that the medium- and lowest-price privat.e brands
could not sell competitively with the same prie-cs as the price-leading
private hmnds. Pure points out that when the differential between the
prevailing ma.jor brand price and the price-Jeading private brands "vas
one cBnt, the private- brands suflered no loss of sale,s. "\Vhile cOITed , as
found hereinabove, this was not the manner of operation or effect of
the Oll cent plan. This plan ransed prices to be reduced to one cent

above tl1e "eighted a.verage , wbich was nec ssaTily lower than one
cent above tl1e price- leading private brands. As long as the private
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brands '''- ere able to restore the neceSSflrv one cent differentials bv
fnrt,hcr reductions , they did not suffer lo s of market share , but i;-
evitably they had to reduce again as a. result of the weighted average
dropping with each sneh reduction , until they no longer could do so
finanejally. ,Yhen final1y they ""ere selling at a loss causing a compres-
sion of all privat.e bra,nel prices at a level one cent below t.he. major
branch , they lost substantial shares of the market.
IVhol1y aside from the qnestion of whether the one-cent pJan can sed

a substantial Joss of share of tl1(' market by the pri\- ate brancls it I\

so clesigncd as to ha \-e the ultimate and incvitable eiIect of driving the
primte brand distribntors out of the market. Each rednction that Pure
made , except the final one which was eyen marc severe , caused the pre-
vailing price of an major brands to 'neet the price of the price- lead-
iug printte brands. It necessarily cansecl this as a result of posting a

priee one cent above th", "-weighted nn:rage of the pri\'at-e brands. Xo
matter ,yhat the priyate brands did t.hey were (loomed. If the price-
leading p1';\'ato brands stoor) stiJ! , jhc ' ',auld be nnable to sell at the
same price as thnt posted by all the major brands. Even if they did IlOt
reduce prices, the mcc1illm-price private brands would be only one cent
belm\' an of the maiors , and competitin ly would be forced to move
clmYll. This Iyoulc1 reduce the (; \yeightccl an rage : again , and Pure fol-
10lTed by the other mnjor brands would then post. prices one cent belm\"
the price-leading prinlte brands. If, on the other haneL as thcy actually
did tho price Jcflding private brands mo\'ed down one cent to restore
a OJ1 cent difIerential with nIl of the majors this was follolyed hy
corresponding reductions by the medium- and 1owest-price private

brands , the ': ,yeighted average" inevitably \\as again rechlCec1 , and the
plan continued to force the dO\'Il ,yard spiral. Inexora1Jly it had to
arrive at the point l\"ho1'e it did: all the private. brands l\"e1'o opernting
at a. loss and thus conld no longer maintain t.he competitively necessary
differentials.

Thus, no matter what course they elected to follow , in the end
continued indefinitely thcy ,,-auld have been driven from the market
entirely. If they elected to stand pat , "it.h the prevailing major brand
prices equal to the priee-Ieading pri,-ate brands, rmcl one and hyo cent.s
abo\'c thc medium- and lowest-price private brands , they 1youlcl have
been nnable to sell and thus frozen out of the market. 1 f they moved
down to re5;ore their necessary differentiRls, they had to be driven
down to sening at f1 loss, because each sneh restoration drove. the

Y1eightec1 al-erage" down. "'\Then this leTel \'as reacJl( , if continued
indefmitely, they ,"ould be compelled to drop out of the market by
continued sales at a loss. AclditionalJy at this Je,Tel the medium- and
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10\Tcst-priee private brands would suffeT a drastic loss of sales because
of their loss of differential with both the price-leading private brands
and the major brands. Of course, as Pure points out, many of the pri-
yntc brand seners operated over 1nrge regions and being driven from
the Birmingham J1nrket \yould not put them out of business. I-Iowe\7er
if flppJiec1 from market area to market area, the pattern for monopoly
anclnltimnte. effect become. evident, as observEd by the Snpreme Conrt
in JI (jOte. In addition. there w'ere a fe,\v purely local private brands
who quickly wonlc1 hays been eliminated from the market.

It is not clear in ,,-hat manner the final reduction by Pure on Febru-
ary 6 \TnS pursuant, to its plan. The survey relied npon showcd two-
thirds of the pri\-ate brands even with or ahove the price selected by
Pure , \ThicJ1 \yas supposed to be om cent abo\'c the "weighted aver-
age.

:' '

rhe largest group in one price range, which seems to ha.vE been

the rrit.erion follo\yec1 in the prior price rec1uct.ions was the 14, at 24.

Y pt Pure , followed of course by nn the major brands, caused a price
rcclnc.tion "pnrsuant to its plan " one-cent below this "prevailing" price.

t('ad of being one- cent nbove the '; aYeragc ' it \yas the same as or
below b\Co-thirds of flll the prinlte brrmd stations snrveye.d. J-Iowever

this merely expedited the iJleyitable , ns fl re:mlt of the operation of the
pLm as 1'0111(1 nbon . E\-en if I) e. had c.ontinued only \yith reductions

ulting in a price one- cent above the "weighted ayerage " this in-

cYltably would have, driycn the private, brands down until they
stopped re.ducing prices bC(' U1se. of selling at a loss. The market situa-
tion existing from February G until April 10 , with substantially all of
the private brands f'cJ1ing at one cent below the major bra.nds and
operating at. a. 105s, would have arrived in short order in any eyent.

The record establishes clearly that Pure charged Sllbstflntially 10\V8r

prices in .Jdr( r::on C.onnty than it chargc(l to other purchas( rs in othcr
tlr(',lS , as alleged in the complaint. Pure had morE', than :SOO bulk sbt-
timE thronghont. its 2+-State arcn , e.ac.h charging a different tank

Qn price , except l'oincj(lenta.lly. At the outset of the OTIc-cent plan

\\ hen Pure granted a one and one-half cent allowance , its net tank
wagon price in .Jefferson Connty, e:sclusin of taxes, was It.9. This
pric' l was substantially lower than tlIP net tnnk \\"agoll price. charged
in a \-ast majority of other area.s, Of 1;) representflt.n:. cities selected,
only 3 had 100yer prices at the. outsct with tho prmTailing average

beiilg E). 7 cents

, .

8 of a cent higher. I-TO\Yevor , by February (j Pure
pursuant to its plan , had reduced its .Jefferson City tank wagon price
to 9, , suust.l1tially belm\" all of said cities, their pre\'aiJing a\'erage

'j1oorcy Mf(ld' Fine Brwd Co., 3-!8l 113 (1954).
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then being 6.2 cents higher. Of the over 500 bulk stations, at. the Gnt--

set of the plan on1y 21 had a price equa1 to or lower than 14. 9. It is

a reasonable assumption that few , if any, had n. price as 1mv as 8.
after February 6 , 1956. Of the 21 lower on Decemhcr 29, 1955 , on1y
one had a price helow 9.

The Supreme Court in its Anheuser-Busch decision ' has settled the
point that a price difference among customers

, '

i\hether or not com-

peting, is a price discrimination within the meaning of 9 2 (a) of the
C1ayton Aet. The Court stated:

Rather, a price discl'imiolltion within the TIeaningof that :provi"ion is me-fE'ly-
a price difference.

This of course does not mean that a price difference or di (,l'imination
st.anding alone is a violation of the. ClnytoJl A.d. The, requisite stnJll-
tory effect mnst aJso be sho,,-n. Hathr,r, it i the first step, or prcref1ui-

site, to proof of a violation. As wi11 be rliscussed hereinaHl'T, and as
the Supreme Court maclc cleftI' in the same decision , such price dif-
ferences, while price discriminations

, "

constitute but one element of
a Sec. 2(a) violation.

RESPOXDE S CONTENTIONS

Among other things , Pure contends t.hat its price reductions the
pricc discriminations , as distingnished from the price reductions of its
dealcrs at the rct.nillevel , callseo no injury and cOTlcernccl no competi-
tors. It is correct t.hat Pure s tnnk wagon price reductions , standing
alone , diet not canse the sbtlltorily proscribed effect fonnd +18rein.
Pure argues that since its dealcrs aTC independent , and whatever eiTed
occ.urred was ft, result of their re,"fLlc prices, Pure cannot he responsihle
therefor. This entire argument overlooks the obdous: that it \Tas
Pure s discriminatory price reductions coupled 'lcz"h it.s one, cent plan
\Vhich causeo tl1c injnry. The, plan cftlsed t.he dCfllers fol1owing it to
re.duCB prices and hl turn eal1se the effect found ahove. ,Vithont the
pla, , the. de, Iers Iyonld not hfl e reduc.cd priccs below t1lOse competi-
tively needed, and below their cust.omary ma.rgins. \Vithout Pl1re

pricE' reductions, t.he plan could not hayE' C'ontimled, \Vithout the
assistancc of each pricc reduction , the dealers conld not ilna.neial1y
han cont.inuf"d to renuee priccs, If Pure-had , without any plan or
I'('commendrt.tion , I'cduc.cd its tank wagon prices , thc dealers would

not have post.ed prices pursuant to the p1an s formnla even -with
and finally be10w the price- leading private brands. o (kaler who

t.estified suggested a need for prices the same as or lower than the,

FTC v, Al1hr!/,Qcr-B118ch , Inc. 363 U, S, 536 (1960)
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priyate brands, and all conceded the exist.ence of and competitive
need for some differentia1. To argue that Pure is not responsible be-
cause Pllre s tank Iyagon reductions did not cam:e the immediate in-

jury is to ignore cause and efi'ect. It was Pure s discriminatory lower
prices, pursuant to the plan , which actually caused thc statutorily
prosc,ribcd effcct.

In spite of haying proposed numerous findings to the effect that the
cOlnpctitiycly necessary price diIrerential bet\\'cen the major brands
and the price- leading- pl'inltc brands flS one cent, fLS amply sustained
by the record and found above , Pure argnes that as fl. matter of law
t.11ere is no justification for any differential This apparently is an
argument that Pure. has a right to meet competition in good faith
by meeting, or causing to be met , the ret.ail prices of t.he private
brands. As part of this argllmeIlt Pure cont-ends that the Commission
flnc1 the courts ha\ e no right, as a matter of la\\ , to require any dif-
ferential, and that no case has ever so heJd. Although citing it for
nnrnerOllS other purposes , Pure apparently overlooks the fact that
this was the key point decided in the Porto Rican Tobacco case 6 the

one \'ftse most similar to the instant ease.
The Court of A ppeals there held that causing a price reduction of

a pl'oduet , Lucky Strike cigarettes, to meet exactly the price of a
competitive local cigarette , \\HS not a good faith meeting of compe-
tition , because Lucky Strikes had greatcr public acceptance and tra-
ditionaJly sold at a retaLI price three cents higher, i. , 15 cents versus
12 cents. By reducing the price to the same leyel , American Tobacco
beat, rather than met , competition , and forc ed the local company to
reduce its prices to maintain sales , causing it to sell at a Joss. It is
interesting to note that in that case , as here , it was not tbe wholesale
price reduction by American which ea,used the injury, but the con-
comitant price reduction at retail by American s customer pursua.nt
to plan or agreement.' In addition , although subsequently reversed on
other gronnds, the Commission in AnheuscJ'- Bu,sch 

8 held tha.t a price
reductioIl of 11 premium product of greater public acceptance, there-
tofore commanding a, higher price , to the same price as like cornpeting
products of less public acceptance wa.s a beating rather than meeting
of competition within the meaning of S 2(b).

"Po/'tr; Rican Tobacco Co. A men'con Tobacco Co. 30 F. 2d 234 (2d Clr, H129).

TJI€" Supreme Court has held that the 2 (11) defense is rest.ricted to Individual com-
petitive situations Ilnd does not apply to a pricing pJan or system. FTC v. Staley !flo.
Co. 324 U. S. 746 (1945) ; find Standard O l CD. Y. FTC 340 U. S. 231 (191S1) ; 3:15 U.
3!Hi(1!J5S).

Anhe!/se/'. Busch , Inc. 54 P. C. 277 (1957).
Sf' also FTC v. Stal1daTd Brands 189 P. 20 510, ISH (2d Cir. 1951) ; MinnropoU",.

Hrmcywell Co. 44 P, C. 351 , 396 (1948) ; an(j 1me-fcan Oil Co. 60 F. C. 1786 , Docket 1"0.
81."3 (1062).
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espondcnt also argues that in order to establish a violation by

means of price discriminations other than those among competing cus-
tomers the so-called secondary line , a. showing of predatory price
cutting is necessary. The contI'ary is established by the decisions or
the Commission and the Courts of Appeal in llIulleT, Balian , ill wy-
land Baking, and Atlas Bu'ilding,ro \\11e1'e the Commission a.nd the
Courts held that, while relevant, proof of predatory intent is clearly
not required under S 2 (a). Regardless of purpose , if the statutorily
proscribed effect occurs , the stntllte has been violatecl.

COXCLUSlONS

Section 2 (a) prohibits price discriminations '; ''11181'0 the effect may
be substantially to lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly
in any line of commerce , 01' to injure , destroy, or prevent competi-
tion with any person who either grants 01' knowingly receives the
benefit of such discrimination , or with customers of either of them:'

In view of t.he foregoing; words

, "

may be it is now well-settJed that
it is not necessary to prove thaL a price discrimination actually has
such proscribed efIects , but only that such effect ma.y be that there
is a reasonable possibility or probability of such effect. lIenee , ;11-

though proof of actual effect is oi'en prcsent in such cases , particu-
larly those involving geogrf1phic or area discriminations as distill-
guished from discriminations among competing custom81' , it is not

essential to prove actual injury.
It is also well established that where such discrinlinations are

among competing customers and are substanti, , without more it
properly may be inferred that the eft'E'A t may be substantially to les-
sen competition , etc. there is a reasonable possibility or proba-

bility of the proscribed effects. 'Vherc a competitor is given a. lower
price on the same prod net for resale, the effect n pon his direct com-
pet-itors in reselling is self-evident. Ho-wever , it is equally self-evident
that where such price discriminations are made among persons llot in
competition \'ith each other , that fa.ct alone docs not give rise to any
inference of injury to competition. Obviously it cannot injure com-

petition which does not exist among the recipients. The injury, if any,
must occur to others than the recipients the competition of the

18 Mu.le, cf CO. Y. FTC 142 P. 2d 511 (6th Cir. 1944); Bn/.ian Ice Cream CO. .4n/en
Fanns Co. 2:31 P. 2d 356 (9th Cir. 1955) ; .1Oly/and. Baki1lg Co. FTC 243 F. 2d 716 (4th
Cir. 1957) ; Atlas Bldg. Prod.llct8 Co Y. Diamond Block Co. 269 F. 2d 950 (10th Cir.
1959).

HAs tbp Court pointed out in Ba/iu?l , supra Of course Intent is not aD es ential factor

to It Sec. 2(a) violation, ulthongh , if the intent to des(ro I" were found to exist, it might te-nlj
to render the injury probable.

12 FTC Y. Morton Salt Co. 334 V.S. 37 (1948).
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grantor Dr of his customers. In other words , the mere existence of
such price differences, standing alone , does not create a reasonable

probability of competitive injury.

That this so is made evident by a simple example. If a selleT gives
a 10\1'01', dijlerent, and hence c1i cl'iminfltOl'Y price to a cusLmner ill
one arcfl than to one in another 110t at all in competition , and such
101\e1' pI'_ice is higher than or does not unclcreut (including appropri-
ai:e diflcl'entials) any of the sellel' s competitors , patently it could not
possibly han' any effect llpOll competition. It fol1ow5 therefore , as the
decisions m:1ko clear, that in cases of area price discriminations not
Hmong competing cllslome.rs , tllel'e mnst be evidence adduced to estab-

h a rcn ollnble. po sibilitT or probability of the proscribed effects. As
the Supreme COllrt obsen- ecl in An7te'U:w1' Bu8Ch an area price c1is-

crimination noL among competing customers : such price discrimina-
tions ;' coll iit ntc' but one element of (1. Sec. (a) yiolation. As noted
above , this does not mean evidence of tletnal effeeL: but evidence IIhi('h
warrants all inference of reasonable possibility or probability.

There are. at !ea t tlYO fact sitl1ations\yhich may give rise to all i11-

fcre.llce. of :1, l'e,Eollnblepossibijiry or probability of a subsVlntiaJ

lessening of competition in an area. price discrimination case. One is
n. substantial il lTf'a e ill the gnllltor s share of the market as a result
of the loYH' l' price

, \\

ith a corresponding decJine in share on the part

of its 01' its customers ' cOlnpetitol'; , \yhich would establi:;h injury to
such competitol's and might \yell justify an inference of probability
01' injury to cornpetjtion, This "as the. fact s2tnation fonnd and 1'e11('(l

upon by the COlTunission find the Courts of \ppeals in the ill-aZZer ,wcl
Nw.yland Baking cases," by the Court of Appeals in Atlas and
by the Commi sion in A nIWU8Cf'-B1.l8Ch. In each of these cases t.he areil..

price discrimination caused a substantial loss by the local competitor
of share of the market in which applied , but did not establish that
such competitor wonld be driven out of the market. In each case it. was
found that sneh injury: substantial loss of market shares, justified
an inference of reasonable probability of the proscribed effects.

Two, m- n though during the time the discrimination oceurs no
shares of the market iH'e incrcased or decreasecl substantjaJ1:y, if the
price cut or discrimination has the necessary and inevitable effect , if
continued , of eliminating competitors from the market by reason of
either preventing their sales or cansing thern to sell at a Joss, thus

1Yootnote S, SIlJlra
H Pootnote 10. SlIp)
1" Idem.
1C :B'ootIlote S , SlllJl-
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eVCJltllally eJiminating' them , snch discI'imillatory prices give rise to an
inference of a reasonable probability of a substantia.llessening of com-
petition. It seems clear that the. total elimination of area compet.itors

1\-onlc1 el'eate a st., ronger presumption of a lessening of competition than
a shift, in market shares

, .

which Inight level off' and not have as great 
efl' ct npon competition. Elimination of competitors necessarily in-
creases concentration , tends tmyarcl monopoly and creates a reason-
able probabi1ity of a substalltia11essening of competition. As the Court
stntecl in Atl(l8: Ol' , surely there is 110 marl' efi'ediye means of les cll-

iug cmnpetition or creating monopolies than the debilitation of a. com-

petitor. ' 1. Such an inference depends not upon loss of market shares
bnt upon the logically predictilble dIed of elimination , by reason of
either no sales bec,lHse of higher prices , or continuing sales at a los3. In
Poi'o Rican 

18 there was no suggestion of fl loss of share of market,
1111, insteacl a finding of selling at a Joss. Such c1iscrilnination was
found to ha.yc fl rea omLble probability of substantially let:sening COIn-

IJPtition e\-en though it did not increase sales or share of the market
becauso it vms met by the affected competit.or. \s a matter of 10gic

a. competitor meets snch (1iscriminat.ory prices by restoring the IH'c\'i-

ous competitive price levels nIlr1 thns selling at loss , in all probabil-
ity thel'e would be no loss of market share , just as in Pot'o Ricaii
8upTa. Yet patently, if continued, the smaller competitor must. be

clri\-en from the market by such continuec110 ses.

A plan which inevitably continues to drive down prices , Iyhich
leayes only the aJt.ernative of not reducing prices and losing the mar-
ket: 01' reducing prices and sell ing at it loss necessarily must result in
ihe elimination of it financially \yeaker competitor or competitors and
:1, reasonable probnbility of a subst lntial lessening of competition. It
is far THore effective than a. mere single discrilninatory price reduction
not :forcing sales at losses , ,yhich could De met and thus rpstorc the
competitive status quo , aJbeit with less profit. As the Court pointed
out in Porto Rican: 

'" * '" If this competition , resulting in such loss. contiIJuecl , it is fair to assume
tluH the appellee could not continue in lmsiness, and its elimination as a com-

peritor was certain. TIH1S the appellant's (liscrillination win substantially lessen
cOllpetition.

An the private brands cxcept those , if any, equal in resources to Pure
ultimately "\yould be eliminated from the market area. Tllls the fact
that, thc record does not establish a permanent decrease in market

"Footnote 10 supra.
1S Footnote 6, lIpra..
lU Idmn.
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share by the privatB brands is not conclusive. If continued , either the
priyate brands had to se11 at a loss or not se11. UncleI' such circum-
stances , it must be concluded t.here is a. rellsonable probability of a sub-
stantinJ lessening of competition and/or tendeney tmYflrc1 monop01y.

The injury here "as not to Pure s direct eompetitors, but to the
reta.il private brand operators , \Tho "ere in direct eompetition with
Pure s dealers and other rmLjor brand dealers. Th is \vas the same
situation p1'c:icnt in Porto Rican 20 \yhe1'e the eiTe,ct was not directly
caused by American Tobaceo s wholesflle price reduction , but by the
corresponding reduction at the 1'etai11e\-eJ. Section 2(a, ) clearly pro-
hibits such c1iserimination "here the effect mny be to " injure , destroy,
or prevent competition "ith any person who either grants or kED\\"-
ingly receives the benefit of snch discrimination. nr ,,- ith eustomers of
either of them. :: If the p1'iyate, brands be cOllsirlcred as Plll'e competi-
tors: the injury is to competition ",yith the one IIho granted the di crim-
ination. If the priYf\Le brands be considere,d as PlIre s (lef\1ers competi-
tors, the injury is to competition 'yith its customer:3.

\. preponderance of t.he reliable, probatln U1r1 snbstantial evidence

in the entire record convinces the nndersigned , and Rcc.ordingly it is
rfnmct thrll-, re:-p0l1C1f'llt b:- eng(\ l'ing iE the : hoY(' ;'o\1J)(1 act : ,md r ilC-

tices, has discriminated ill price behyeen c1iHel'ent plll'cJwSel's of C011-
rnoc1ities of Jike grade, and quality, and that the eiIect thereof may be
sllbstflntially to Jessen competition , tend to create a monopoly find to
injnre., dest.roy and prevent eompetition with respondent and its cus-
tomBrs , in violation of g 2(a) of the Clayton Act. It is further con-
cluded and foulld that. such price cli crimillation \yas not made in !2.oocl
fflith to meet an equa1Jy JOIY price of a competitor.

C. The Alleged Seco-ndc(jy-LZne Price Di. ('i'mination 

The complaint also a1Jeged that t.he above- foullc1 fflcts constituted a
sec.onclal'y- line price discriminat.ion 'i. a. price discrimination among
competing cnstomers. Althongh the complaint alh:gec1 that respondent
cluLrged dii1el'ent prices to its l'etail c.ustomers in the Birmingham area
the record estab1ishes and eoullsel supporting tllC complajnt 110\,- COll-
cede that re pondent did not c1isCliminaie in price among it.s cleaJers
in ,Te-tJerson COllnty and in i' act at aU tinws herein charged snch (lea1-
PI'S the same iyholesalc price. The secondary- line violation -is based
upon a fringe situation concerning a few dealers in the town of One.
ontn , Blount County, where admittedly respondent did not charge the

r Footnote 6. ,ollfJ!"n

:! neC'a1J e tbis alJeged ,ioJation ,,\,lS neitber appealed nor remanded . the findings 0::
fact in tbis sectioD remain l1Dcl1lngc\J.
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same price as it did in .Jefferson County I"here the one.-cent plan was
in operat.ion. As previously pointed out. herein , area price discrimina-
hems are not necessarily illegal becam e a respondent chal'g"es different
prices in different areas to noncompeting customers. 

\I-as pointed out by the Commission in its H)- 8 statement of

policy:
There arc strong J'CfiSOilS why the concept of injury adopted by tbe Court in the

Jlodon 8ult C3se shol1ld not be applied automatically to discriminations arising

under geographic ln' icing systems in which IJl1cbasers lmying. (lifferent prier's' are
differently locatpd and the price differences generally (liminish as the distances

diminbh between plll'c!lasel' ' locations. In these cirClUl1stflnces cOilpetition he-
tween purchasers pn:-ing .significantly different prices ilny occur in rplite limited
iireas or only along the fringes of trade territories. Seeming ac1nmtages in price
m8Y be materially affected by disadyantnges of lucation. These and other con-
sillerfitiOl1S ITHlke it clear that in geogrflphical price (1iscrimination", inferences of

injuJ'Y to competiton clla\YI1 merely from the existence of price differences be
t\yeen purchasers who compete in some degree would ha,e no sound basis. The
minimull (leterminatioIl of injul'Y should be based upon ascertained facts that
attonl snustantial probability that the c1iscriminations , if cuntinuecl , wil result in
jnjury to competition.

Substantially the same c.onc1usions -were expressed ill the OeneTC'-Z

Food8 and PurGe c.lses. It IS \ycll-established that the polic.y of COll-
gress ane! the holdings of the Commission ane! the Comts are that
geographic. or area pricing alone is not illegal. To hold otherwise
would require uniform prices everywhere. evertheless , it is appar
ent that no matter what area may be chosen , there will abntys be
fringe or peripheral effects on the borderline of such areas between
cust.omers within the area and customers without. If a shmving is
not ma.de that the reasonable probability of such situations is sub-
stantially to lessen competition , then the geographic pricing system
is not in violation of the Clayton Act.

Snch is exactly the situation herein. After rfarch 1 , 1956 , Pllre
price in Blonnt County ad.mitteelly \vas higher than its price in
Jefferson Connty. In the town of Oneonta , some forty miles from
Birmingham , Pure had four small dealers who were paying the
Blount County price. Their total combined sales averaged on1y 10 000

to 12 000 gallons per month. One of Pure s elealers in Jefferson County
was on the highway neaT the Blount County line , about 16 mile.s from

Oneonta.. During the period in question , from .January to April , the

dealer near the county line increased his gal1onage , but there is no
hO\ying that this \yas at the expense of the four dealers in Oneonta.
In fact, bra of the four dealers in Oneonta sold more ga.llonage dur-

"Gel/eral Foods Corp. 50 F. C. SS5 (1954), and Pllre3 Corp., 51 P. C. 100 (1954).
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ing this period than they had during the same period of HJ55. The
third one, ,,,ho W8.S not in business in 1956 , sold more gallonage dur-
ing these four months than in the same period in 1957. One dealer
:UcPherson , sold less gallonage during this period than during the
same period in 1 D55 but more gallonage than during the same period

in 1957. In all , only a few thousand gallons ,,-ere involved compared
to the 12 llillion and more ga.llons sold per month in .Jefferson County.
III addition , the record reveals that the increased business enjoyed by
the. .Jefferson Count.y dealer near Oneonta came from many other
sources in addition to any slight increase of gallonage which mjght
ha ve been c1 i verted from Oneonta.
The total sales of the four Oneonta dealers were greater during

the period in question than in the same period in 1957. There is no

.shmying that whatever loss of gallonage JcPherson may have in-
cllrred '''flS not acquired by his Pure dealer competitors in Oneonta
whose gal10nage incrcased during the period in question. In addition
contrary to the facts as f01l1l(1 in the Sun nil decision and the Enter-
Jh, ;;G casc/ there is no s!lostantial c\ i(1ence that the Oneonta dealers
nnd the .Jefferson County dealer near the cOllnty line were actually
in rompetition with each other. It. is concluded and fOlmd that coun-
se.l support.ing the complaint have not met the burden of proof of
establishing by reliable , probative , nnd substantial evidence that tl1e
eiTect of respondent' s price discrimination may be substantially to
lessen com petition in the secondary line of commerce , among com-
peting customers of respondent.

Counsel supporting the complaint also urge 11 finding that responcl-

en(8 pric.e discriminations are in violation of 8 :5 of the Act. The COl1-

pIa-int contains no snch allegation , but specifically alleges the price

discrimination as a yiolation of 2(a) of the Clayton Act. The only

yiolation of 5 of the Act alJegec1 is that of price fixing, hereinafter
consiclere.d. Since the issue was not nllegeel and therefore not litigated
under well-established principles of clue process it cannot be founel.

D. The Alleged Pn:ce-Fixing 

The second count of the complaint nl1eged that the one-cent pJiln
of responde,nt constituted n combination or agreement between re-
spondent and :its deaJers to fix prices in vio1ation of g 5 of the Act. It

, of course , firmly established that price-fixing is illegal per se ullcle.

23 Sun Oil Co. 55 F. C. 955 (1959) ; Enterprise Industrie8 blc. v. The Texas Company,
136 F. Supp. 420 (D. C. CO!JD. :1955).

.:. Because this count "as not reopened by the remand , the fillrling-s of fact in this section
H'llWiIll1ncIJangerl.
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both the Shennan Act and 9 i5 of the lct. IIOIyc\' , the fads herein
as fonnd above, establish no understanding, agreement, conspiracy 01'
arrangement between respondent and its c1ea.lers to fix prices. Actually
the facts establish the cOlltra.ry. As found fLbove , respollc1ent recom-
mended the plan to its 120 dealexs in an eliort to cnptllre a larger
share of the ma.rket. The denIers IveTe told specifically that they could
eject. to fo1Jow t.he plan 01' not. as they chose , that. the posting oj' a
retail price one cent abm c the priyate brands ,,-as entirely their own
choice and .8. llniJatel'al decision , a11(1 that "hether or not they elected

to folJow the plnn all of them 1,yo111c1 recein the c1isCOlllt established
by re pon(lent. The record estahlishes that a sulJst.nnt.ial majority,
from DO to fL"j of the denlers, did not follm, the. IJlan , c1jelnot post
pr1ccs ,yith1n 011e cent of the private branch until forced by the price,
H'dnction of all of the majors to do so , anc1lleyerthele::s an of the cleal-
ers l'ecei, ec1 each price al1m"lnce granted b:'- l'e.spondcI1t. The m.el'e

recommcndation of the p1an 01' pricing policy b , T8.'Cponclent. doe not
cst. fl.1Jlish an agreement. or conspiracy bct\'ecll respondent 11:c1 its deal-

ers , contrary to t.he undisplltecl facts.
Ench denIer ,..as ac1' 1sed that 11( di(t not hill": tn agree to the plilll

or fol1ow it , nnd thnt in an - eyent he "Olllel get tho same disc01mt.
TllC proof of the pudding is in the eating. ..\. nmjor:ty of the dralers
diel not follow the plan et an l'' celn:c1 the saIne discount. Counsel
::upporting the complaint s argument with respect to c11'cumshtltial
evidence

, ,,-

hilc legally corrcct , is Ini3app1iec1 inasmuch as the Cir(1)lil-
stantial evidcncc herein indicates the absence of any agTccment. A
sllggr.stion eannot be eqllatrd ,,'ith an agreenwnt. As tablisher1 by
tllC facts , there ,Ias no oiler and acc.epta.nce , nothing \'flS ngreec1 to
all(l no consiclerntioll existc.l inasmuch as rllJ receivc(l the eliscount
whet.hel' or not thc:v 8cloptecl the, suggestion. It is cleaT that the deaJers

,.,ho follmn cl t.he suggestion dicl so as a matter of choice , inasmuch as
threc-n,uarters or 110re of the defilers elected not to fol1O\, the pL1n.
Therc is no evidence t.hnt responc1ent s price disconnt 'Ias conditioned
upon t,he ndoption by the defilers of the plan or of a pnrticnlar resale
price , sllch as ,yn5 fonnd in the Erde1'lJlise and Sun 01'1 cases 8?1V(ii.

The courts haTe rcpeateclly helel that a. suggesteel resale price does not
est.nhlish an agreement to fix prices. It is concludeel and found that.
counsel supporting the comp1aint. have lailed to establish by it pre-
ponc1cranc.e or the reliable , probative and substantial evlelBncB that
l'cspolHlent. entered into an agre81nent , conspiracy, or any other ,11-

l'mgelJcnt to fix and ma1ntain prices.

COXCL(TSIO::S OF L.

1. Respondent is engnged in commerce, and engaged in the abmT
found acts :lncl practices in the course and conduct of its business in
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COlTl1nerce , as ' collllcrce :: is (leIinec1 in the Act and in the Clayton
Act.

:2. The ciTed of the acts and practices of respondent hel'einabO\
fOllnd in Section III (B) Inn,' be sl1bst.nntlal1y to lessen competition
tend to create (1. monopoly: fll(l to injure , destroy and prevent eompeti-
hon with respondent and its custorners , in \'iobtion of 82(a) of the
Chyton Act.

3. R( sponc1ent has not, as alleged in the complaint , engaged in price
discrimination among competing cn5to1181'5 , i. , t,he secondary line of
commerce.

4. Respondent hfts not , as nl1eged in the complaint, entered into any
agreement, conspiracy, or other arrangement to fix and maintain
pnceE.

It 18 ordered That rcsponc1l' , Tbe Pure Oil Company: it corpora-
tion , and its oHicrrs : representative:, , agents and employees : ind1vidll-
ally or collectively, directly or through any corporate or other cle\ ice

in the sale of " Pure " branc1ed motor gasoline. of Jjke grade and qualit
in commerce" as " commerce, :: is (1ennecl in the Clayton Act, in n.n
market nrea where respondent is :in competition \yith any other se1ler.
do forthwith cease and de: ji:.;t frorn discriminn.tlng in pricco , directly
or indirectly, by se1ling sneh gasoline for rcsale nnder the " Pure
brand na,me to any purchaser at a net price "\"\hich is lower than tho
net price charged any other purchaser engaged in the same line of
commerce , where snch 101\e1' price is accompanied by a sllg.gest.ion
recommendation or plan :for , or results in , a rednction in the retail
prices of such gasoline , which reduces or narrO"ys in such market area
the cnstomary ret.ail price differentials, if finy, between ;'Pnre
branded gasoline and priyate brand gasolinE's of cOlr!p,1lable grade and

(ll.wlity, respectively; 01' where sllch Imyer price is lo\\er than the price
at 1\hi('h allY pnrchnser for resa1e is able to purchn e in th8 same mar-
ket area, from another seller private, brand gasoline of corn parable
gl':lCe and quality.

I XITBL DECISIO:" BY ROBEHI' L. PIPER, IIEM:ING EX- \1"DXER

DEGE:\rBBR 1 , 10G

pnELDIIX \nY ST \TE::'IEXT

On Septcmber 27 195Q the Federal Trade Commission issued its
complaint against Texaco , Inc. / a corporation (hereinafter called re-
spondent or Texaco), charging it with price discrimination in vLolation
of S 2(a) of the Clayton Act (hereinafter called the Clayton Act), 15

1 D1Jrjng tile pendency of this proceecHng respondent clJangcd its name from The Texas
CompDny to Texflco , Inc.

356-:-;S-TO,
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c. l et 8el). ;1:: amcnded by the Robi1l5on-PatllfLl Act , and un.
fair methods of competition and unfair acts and practices in yiolntiOll
of 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (hereinafter called the
\c.), 16 V. C. +1 et seq. Copies of said cornplaint togdher ,lith a no-
tice of hearing \yen duly f:t:1Tec1 on respondent.

The complaint , as amended and sl1ppleJncntec1 , nlleges _in sub :jnnce
that respondent discriminafpAl iu price by the sale of its gasoline to
some custOl1WJ'S at prices substantially 10\yc1' tlwn the prices ehal'gec1
other cllstomers in the sune cornpetit.ive market area, and that re-

spondent. entered into agreements ,,\j ill certain of its customcl'- (1ealers
t.o fix and maintain the retail price at which such cus1:omers sold said
gasoline.

Hespondent appcared by cOllnsel and filed allSlypr general1y denying
all of the substantil'e allegntions of the complaint and the alleged vio-
Jation and afll'matively alh ging a good faith meeting of competition

defense nnder ! 2 (L) of lhe Chylon Act by means of ils Chicago Plan
flttachc(l to and mode a. pfll't of its an \Yer.

Pursuant to notice, hearings were held at various times and places
before the undersigned hearing examiner duly dc.sig-nated by the Com-
mission to hear this proceeding. At the conch1sion of the case- in-chief
1'8spondenfs motion to dismiss certain portions of the complaint for

Iyant of proof Iyas denied.

Both parties were represented by counsel , participated in the hear-
ings and were afforded lull opportunity to he heard , to examine and
cross- examine witnesses , to introduce evidence pertinent to the issues
to argue orally upon the record , and to file proposed findings of fact
conclusions of law , and orders together ITith reasons in support thereof.
Both parties filed proposed findings of fact, conc1usions of 1!IY , and
orders together \yith reasons in snpport thereof. All snch findings of

fact and conclusions of law proposed by the parties , respectively, not
hereina.fter specifically found or concluded are herewith specifically
rejected.

Upon the entire record in the case and from his observation of t.he

witnesses, the unclersig11edmakes the following:

rINDTXGS OF FACT

I. The Business of ResJJondent

Hespondent is a Delal\are corporation ITith its principal offce and
place of business at 133 East .12c1 Street, Kmv York 17 , N.

25 I:s.c. g l007(b).
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II. IrdeTstate Commei'C( and CUniTetition

Respondent is nOlv and for sevel'aJ years 1a t past has bee11 , among
other thillg , engagea in the oiIering f01' saJe , sale ;:.,)(1 distribution
throughout the L"nited Stft tes of gasoline under the In' and names of

Fire Chief"' and " Sky Chief " fwd of other petroleum products uncleI'

tl18 brand name ;;Texaco. ': Said gasoline is natiol1ally aclvert. isecl and
8n:ioys ,yide public acceptance. Respondent is an integrated organiza-
tion engaged in va.rions aspects of the oil industry, operates throughout
the United States in one or more pllases of the oil industry, and is
among the Nat.ion s leading prodncers and marketers of gasoline and
other petroleull products. H.esponclent is engaged in oil production a.
operates pipe lines , marine equipmcnt , refineries , terminals, and bnlk
::ta.tions, \.mollg other thing' , respondent J l(ukets its gasoline in all
St.ates of the, rinitcc1 States through ale.s to independent retail dealers
uncleI' contracts whic.h provide for the purc.ha e and sale of specified
minimum and ma.xinllHl amount.s of gasoline , inc.uding snch dealers
located in Portsrnonth , N orfal1\ , South K odoll\. and Virginia Beaell
Virginia.

In the c.ourse and conduct of .'uch bllsjness fllc1 for the purpose of
:npplying said Virginia Cl1stOlners, respondent ships 01' othcnyi

transports its gasoline from its refineries located in various States
ac.ross State lines to its termina.l and bulk station in Norfolk, Vir-
ginia , from "hich it is distributed to said retail dealers , who in turn
sell it to the public. Respondent:s sales to said retail dealers are and
hfLve been in the course of commerce 3 and there is and has been at an

times mentioned herein a. continuous stream of trade. in commerce of
said gasoline 11et"leen respondent's refineries , terminals, and bulk sta-
tions a.nd said retail dealers. In the course and conduct of this busi-
ness respondent is in subst.antia.l competition in commerce with others
engaged in the production , sale and distribution of gasoline in com-

mprce.
III. The Unlawful Prod-tees

A. The Issues

Count I of the complaint alleges price discrimination in violation
of the Clayton Act nmong c.ompeting customers secondary- line
price disc.rimination , in the Portsmouth , K orfolk , South N orf01k , and
Virginia. Beach area. Count II a.lleges a yertical price-fixing c.ombina-
tion , agreml1cnt or understanding, in violation of the Act, between
Texaco and certain of its dealers in the Portsmouth , Norfolk , South

Standanl Oil Co, v, Fcderall'rade Commission 340 U, S. 231 (1951).
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X odalk a.nd Virginia Beac.h fireR and the Detroit , )Jichigan , area.

For reasons of clarity, the alleged price-fixing agreement is considered
first.

B. Vey.ticaZ Pl'ice Fixing

Both the alleged price- fixing agreement and the al1egc(1 price dis-
criminat.ion inyo1ve in general t.he same factua.l situation , nfllnely, the
adoption and implementation by Texaco of its so-called " Chicago
Plan" in the designated areas. As set forth in Texaco s ansITer to the

complaint find t stablishec1 hy the evidence in the record , the Chicago
Plan was fl. method whereby Texaco granted lOITer ,,-holcsale or tank
\Yfig-on prices by means of temporary discounts to certain of its dealers
"hen in the opinion of Texaco they needed such 10\yer prices because
of lower prices posted by competitive st ltions 01 ri\ al brands , usu8.11y
during a price disturbance or price \yar , Iyhich might afIect the silles
and ga.llonage of such Te.sac.o dealers in the same competitive area.
The plrm was originally c.onceived and adopted by Texaco in the late
1940:8 and enrly 1950: , and was formalized by the so-c.alled Ilochuli
letter or Texaco on August 22 , 195:2 , which was attached to and made
a Pfll' t, of responrlent.s ansyml', Under this plan respondent granted
price flssistance or discount:= : to some degree ill COnfOl'11it:, \Iith the

cOlHlitions set forth in such JeU 81', and in actual practice flS described

in the, evidence in this record,
Count 11 of the complaint. alleges that such discounts \yere con(l1-

tioned upon the dealer requesting such assistance and agreeing to post
suell resale prices as (liciatecl by Te,xaco : and that the failure or 1'P-

fusal 01 the dealer to post the prices dictated by Texaco meant t.hat
the allmyance \yould be terminated or re:fns('d spectively, b - Texaco.

espondent contends that. the allowanc.es were .g:rantcd to i1C'sist dealers

to meet competition , and that. there was no agreerneni , ul1(lel'sfnnding
or condition concerning the retnil prices at which sLich gasoline was
to be resold.

The record clearly establishes that allmnmc2s '\ ere not given uncleI'
the Chicago Plan if the dealer in any way indicated thnt he wonldnot
post the competiti \"e price selected by Texaco andl1pon \\"hich its al-
lc)\nmcc lias based , that the allolyance lias canceled or \Tithdrawn if
aft.er receipt the dealer did not in fact meet the competitive price upon
which it was based , that in at. least one SHch instance the dealer lias
reqnirec1 to refund the alnonnt. of the allc)\\ llce , and that tlle deale.rs
\yere given to understand that the allmYillce ,yas conditioned upon
their meeting competition that is : posting th price of their compe-

titors or the price selected by Texaco as the prevailing competitive
price , or else the allowance \'\- ould be refused or ca,ncelecl
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",Yhile llany (lea leTs testified that. they were free to post. \yhate'
prices they \'\ished : the ()Yel' l1l record makes dear that many had ref-
erence to gasoline pnrchased \yithoui- allO\YfllCe llncler the ChicagQ
PJan , uncler ,yhich circulTstance there is no qnestion but that they were
free. to post \yhate'ier price tlley se1rcte(l. \J l of the (lea leI's were free to

accept or reject Chic,lgO Plan all()lyances , and as Texaco points out
"lvcre )lot ('o(;l'(e(l or reqnire(l by Texileo to take such nllowances. ln this
sense , of ('om' , by rejecting Chicago PJan allO\yances the dealers ,yere
free to sc,lect ;mc1 pno:t wh;1ten' l' pl'iC'2 they 'Ynnted, l-lO\yever , as a
practical Jllltter

, \\-

hon competitiye retail prices declined substantially
they \yere, not aole to do tl1is because the prevailing tank \yagon price
"lyas nearly equal to , and in some instances higher than , competitiye
reta.i pl'ices and hence , being required to resell the gasoline at prices
much hi;:2'her than surrounding compet.ition , they were economically
compelled to accept Chicago Plan allowances and agree to post com-
peLit,ive prices.

he policy of Texaco with respect, to its Chiei1go Plan alJowancE'S is
set forth in the, Hoehuli letter and the attachments thereto, referrecl to
therein ,1S Exhibits A and B. Releyant portions of the I-TochuE letter
are hero set forth:

CO:\IPETITIYE PHICE CO:;IHTIO:;S-CI-IICAGO PLAK

lYe know tbat to be successful , the Texaco dealer must he cOllpetitive in price
as " en as in tlIe service. Should he fail to meet the prke of cOJlpetitin dl'alers,
his gaJlonage-and therefore his opportunity to do business pl'ofttably--\vil suf
fer. On the other hflncl, should the peculiar cirCUilstances of his individual com-
pctitiye problem require him to meet the competition of lower prices, with no
dwngc in the price which he must pay, his margin wil suffer.

.. "' 

'i' 
1. The Texaco dealer bouhl reqnest assistance in writing. (A dealer request

for assistance Wllich indicates in any \\'fly" the retail price at which he intends
or proposes to sell is unacccptahle for the reason that snch statements may lead
to ihe nmnurantccl inference thnt assistance i based on the dealer s adhcrence
to certain prices-he b -an inclepl'ldent bl1sines.smFln amI may sell at whatever
prkp he chooses-our assistance is purel.' yolumarr and is baf;ed solely upon
our determination. in good faitl!. of 111.'0 need for a "btallce. )

::. Evidence of lowcr prices (sall';; slips 01' ycrifted posting;;) of competitiye
clealel" ruu;;t be obtained.

3. It should appeal' OWL tlle gallonage of the Texaco dealer lias laUcn off or
is in imminent dflnger of falling off.

-1. It should appear that tile dealer U\11l0t meet competition amI operate profit-
abl without H:,sistance.

j. 

gacb dealer request shoulll l,e re-('ciHll , in\"estigated flmI hnncllecl Oll an
individual ba- is.
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A c01lvetiti'l€ dealer is 011e wll( e I O\y (' l' prices directly affect the bll.siness (If
the 'Texaco dealer ilwolY€c1. He llWY he in the immediate arca or (Ill the :',!llt'
street or higlnvay, :Jet some blocks or c1istfmce away. Xo rigid formula of com-
petition can be estahlishecl-- eacll case should ue c011:,1(le1'ec1 on irs incliyLdnaJ
merits.

'Yhenevcl' it llUS beell (leciclecl to ('xte11(1 Q.-=lstal1ce to a dE'8.101' nncler thh
plan , a letter in the form :Htac:1H'cl n.' Exbildt. U sboulrl be addresserl amI zIpl;'\-
ered to the dealer and fl 1'c(:01'l of its (Ieli,-en' to J11m sbonlcl be h'pt in tile :tle

1'11(' allount of 'nllo\Y,llcpS ilay YfI'y as bc1\yeeu deillers alH1!Ol' ;ll('ih due to
differing inlliyiclllDl c:ompctitiH.' situations ant! Hone are intellded to Cl' P.1tc ,,1
pl''(edeut " "' "'

In all of our handling it should be clearly U1Hler tood by the emire Ol'g 1lliz.1-
tion , particularly our fiehl peopl(" tbat " e :obouhlllut:

I, Insist that the dealer meet competitive prices
2, Specify to the dealer tbe pal' ticul,lr retail lJricec: H t \yhich l'.e should sell.
3, ::lake our aJlowanccs , 01' tl10 flllOUn.t. or the coniillL1!lCe (1f 0111 :\110\':,,:)('

contingent UpOJl the dealer s agreement to aclhel'c to tt'l' tain j1l' kes OJ" upon hi"
meeting cOllpetitiH prices. The initiative in meeting am! COllti!1ling to Ll12ei

competitive prices s110nld ahYH;'1O Lie ill the sole discretion of the c1ea)el',

It is entirely proper in anI' intcJ'J:1 con:oic1C'r,ltion and 11aJHllillg (froll 5e;(l
to Xew York) to compute Oll' allO,YHnce ill reJntion to the retn i p1'ices \vhicll

our investigation tell.,; llS i the rcu1 eomJwtiti()) of OJe dealp)' , T1Jl, , n 1'1 1)1

in the competiti\'c price or the price at ,,'llicll the r1eClle1' ells m,l - .ill,ti1\ 111 11"

an increase of, or a reduct:ion in , or the elimination of. all allo\vI1JJu'
The as:oistance ,yhicb \ye g.i\"P TO ;"1 c1ci1kr i ilUl'ely YOlllnLl1' Y (ill (111' j1.u(

amI OUl" decision to (t,";.ht him illitiall \' oj' to tuntillw 01' disl.un(:JJl1e n.

"j.

tjJl
him rests in OLtl' snle dh(TetiolJ. 1t C lllllot he llwc1e the f;l1lJi,'d of .ln ' ngreement
or llHlel'stanr1in - jJet,\",'en the COllpnlJ\" aud the (h' ,11er, 'lYe rl' n' tlle riglJt to
increase , decrea:-l' ,or ,,-ithc1rEl\" the a,,;,ist.aJlce nt nll ' time ,\"lH' 11 ilJ our .iudg:mf' Jll
we deem it ac1visnlJle tu cIa "0. Tin11O, \ye nwy decidf' in onr di,:..' retion 1Jlat a
dealer does not requirc :I. sistance if be halO c1etermine(l, Oll his 0\\"11 initiarin'
tbat be need not meet ('o;npetithe I)l'ices, But , to c1isc;u;.s imlw11ing- reasons for
Our decisioli with tlle (1e111e1' llay gin' rise t(l the Umy,:Hnlllt(' (1 fl,,;umptinu on

his part that the mattcr of a-"sistalJC'e is the snh.ll'ct of ."0l11E' l1Hh'l'stnnc1ing
bet\n n bim and us , ,yhicb is llHlesirable H'i wcH n," iml'1'Oll(' l', \\"l)(n an nlllw:-
ance bas been witbdrawn or redllced it: io; suffcient land no llJ(I'C ;.lJ0111d be aid)
that in onr judgment it appeal'S that he bas no further need for tIle aUOWD.IlCe,

Among other things , it ,yill be noted t.hat the Hochnli letter t.i1es
that ;; fl, dealer reqnest for assist,lnce which indicates in Hny way the
retail price at which he intends or proposes to sell is lmac.ceptable.
It also requires that ;' eyic1cllce or 10\n r prices of c01lpetitjn dealers
must be obtained. :' The Hoc1mli letter defines it compctitiye dealer as
one whose lower price:: clirect y atTect, 111e Im.;;ines.s of th(' TE'x

dealer inYoh ed. He may be in the immediate area or on the ame
st.reet or highway, yet some blocks or distance away:' In ,1clclition to
requiring that t.he dealer reqnest for assistaJlce be in \yrit.ing, it 1'8-
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quires the deJi\ er'y of a written l'cply, a form letter , to each (leaIe1'

receiving assistance. It further requires that :' \"Vc .should not: make anI'
allowances , 01' the amount , or the continuance of our al1mnl_ llce , con-
tingent upon the dealer s agreement to adhere tocertfin prices or

upon his meeting competitive priees. In spite of the foregoing, it also
proviclcs: "Thw:, a change in the cOlnpetitive prico or the price at

hich the c1eale.r sells may justify to us an increase of , or a reduction
, or the c1irnination of , all al10\yan('0.

Exhibit \ \yas the form llsed by Texaco to surn:,y denJcrs of other
hrands competing with the dealer requesting assistan( c. It \YllS pre-

pfll'cc1 by Texaco pel' onnel It included a listing of the brands , 10:-:1-

tions and posted prices of such cOllPcritive clealers , a determination
of the :' pl'evfli1ing :: competiti\-e retail price , it computation of the
allmnlllCe recommended , and ft determination of gross margin. The

prm-ailing" competiti\-e price was norma.lly the lO\Ye t major brand
price listed hich frequently fLS the pricc postecl by all or mo::t of

the listed major brand stations , but occa iollally ,yas t.he price 01' only

one snch station , 10\1'01' than the prices prevailing among those sta-
tions geographically nearest to the ' xaco dealer. Haying determined
such ': prevailing ' compctiti\- e price, TCXflCO grant.ed the dealer an
allowance, whieh \youll) permit him to realize a '; reilsoJlilLJle ' marg;n
if he posted that competiti\-e price. This margin as less than the
usua.l and custornary margin realized by the dealers in normallnar-
kcts hen Chicago Plan alJowances \yp,re not being granted. All of the
dealers knew thflt the margin recciyed Uncl( T Chicago Plan al10wances

,yas less t.han their uSl1al margin hich also e\-iclcnccs their uncler-
8ta,neling that Chicago Plan allO\yance was conditioned upon their
meeting the competitive reta,i1 price selected by Texaco. In those
inst.ances where the prices of immediately surrounding st.ations did
not nece,ssitatc a dealer posting the "preYailing competit.i ve price
selected by Texaco were it not for such undcrstanding the dealers

normally \"Vould ha\-e posted a price which \nmJd ha\ e afforded t.hem
all or most of their customary margin.

The Chicago Phm required that the deaJer request the assistance in
\yriting. 0 prepared form of such request existed and the clealers
prepared their own letters , numerous of which are in evidence. Exhibit
B attached to the Hochu1i letter is the form letter reply to such re-
quests under the Chicago Plan , which Texac.o personnel were re-
quired to dcEyer to all dealers to whom such allOlyances were gTanted.
Exhibit reads tS follmys:

Dear Sir:
'Ye IlliTe l'cc('iyed and considered your written rcqnest for assistance in meet-

Illlj cOlJjJctiti-l;u price conditions affecting your business as a Texaco Dealer. 'Ve
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note that :-Oll believe it is impossible for you to sell Texaco gt1so1ine at a reaSOll-
able profit. ancl to meet tllt, prices of YOllr competitors unless we make some ad-
justment in onr price to you and that ,'our saIl's of gasoline are likely to decrease
unless you C:lI meet such prices. After investigation , we are satis:fed that this
is true and we l1ai": condnrlerl that \'i"C may, in good faith a.ssist you in meeting
this (jompetition. Accordingly, we have anthori;;ed a temporary per gallon allow-
ance payable to yon by credit memorandum monthly.

It should be clearly undcrstood that this arrangement is entirely valnDta)';v on
the part of The Texas Company and may be changed or d1scontinllc(l at (/w!I
time. Of course , the price at which you sell gasoline is 'a matter for ;your ::ole
judgment amI clecisiou as an independent businessman.

Very truJy yours, (Emphasis added.

Respondent cans attention to the fact that the Exhibit B reply ad-
viseel the clealers that the price at hich they sold was a matter for their

sale judgment and decision as eVl(lenee thnt the defllers \Tere not re-
quired to meet competitive prices in order to secl1re snch nJlmvnnces.

To'Ye'- el' it. \Till be noted that such reply stressed t.he fact that the re-
qL1e linQ. llealeT intended to meet compet.ition , that the allowance was
granted for such purpose , a.nc1 that it could be changed or discontinue(l
at. any time by Texaco. A careful analysis of tIlis letter indicates that
the dealers were give.n to understand that the al1O\v ll(,C \YfLS only for
lhe pl1rpose of meeting the prices of their competitors , anel coulrl be
discontinued at an ' time. As a mattl' r of fact , as will bc seen herein-
aI1eL this illterpretntion coincides \yith the understanding, derin'cl

11'011 (liscllssions "\yith Texaco pt'rsonnel. of the dt'fllel's 11O rec.f in'd
:llch allc)\yanccs , \yith the exception of those ,yho : lUlI- ing uni1at,er811y
determined that they "\Yfl1tecl to post t.he same prices as t.heir comlJPti-
tors, had no occasion to c1iscu s any requirement or condition \yith
Texaco in seeking assi8tHl1c.e.

The re,levant periods of time et forth in the complaint as amended
in conner-tion \Tit,h the. price- fixing count \Tcre from ovemher 10:1G

throl1f!h .Tune 1957 , in the Virginia cities and from .Jm18 1057 , through
.Tnne 1958 , in the Dctroit area. In the latter part of October 1956 , a
l)ricc disturbance occnrred on npper Hampton Bonlenlnl in Korfolk.
AiIectecl Texaco denJers requested assistanc.e from respondent. On Oc-
tober 26 the use of the Chicago Plan in the area was n"l1thorizec1 by

xaco. In the early part of NO\-ember, the Sun Oil Company adopted
a "consignment. plan :: and postrd lO\T('r prices , ultimntely cansing t.he
price ".ar Lo spread throughout Portsmouth : Kodolk , South Xorfolk
and Virginia Beach. As a result , Texaco from time to time granted its
dealers , \"\ho requested assistance in \Triting: allo\Tances pnfsnant to
the Chicago l Jan in the manner described hereinaboye. Also from time
to time instead of Chicag.o Phn allowallce3 , Texnco granted gencral
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allo\vanccs, without request or condition, to a11 of its dealers , which
general allowances 1\'i11 be discu sed more fully hereinafter in connec-

tion with the price discrimination connt. The Chicago Plan "\yas intro-
duced into the Detroit area. in the spring of 1957. Its use there is alleged
in the compla.jnt only as part of the price-fixing eount, and evidence
concerning it was not offered as proof of the price discrimination

count.
As hereinabove noted, the record clearly establishes that Chicago

Plan allowances were conditioned upon the dealers posting the pre-
vailing competitive price selected by Texaco, and ,vere refused or

withc1ra"\Yll if the c1enlers ,,'ould not ngree to post sneh price or l'efll
to do so after recei"\ illg the dJmY,lnee. The de.ders who "\ycre questiolled
concerning the basis or condition for receipt of the allowance testified
that it was given to thern "\yith the understanding that they were to
Ineet tho prevailing competitive price. Those deale.rs who testified that
they were frcc to post any pricc they wished were either those who
competiti1' cly badJy needed and "\yanted assistance and hadunilat.oraJly
eleeted to meet the competitive priees , and thus did not discuss the lat-
ter subject "\yit.h Texnco or t.hose who helieved that sincc they were free
to accept or reject the allowances they were free to post whatever price
they selected. In addition , the actions and admissions of Texaco dem-
onstrate that those who requested or received the allowance under

the Chicago Plan were required to post the pre\Tailing competitive
price or the allmyance ould be refused or canceled. The actions taken
by Texaco "\yith respect to dealers Torbert and Gayle, hereinafter eoYl-

sidered as well as "\yith respect. to other dealers "\yho iailed to post the
competitiyc price selected by Texaco, clearly denlOnst.rate this.

j\fr. Branton , a Portsmouth dealer , testified that he kne"\y from Tex-
aco that-in order to get assistance under the Chieago Plan he would
hayc to meet the price of his competitors in his neighborJlOod. :Many

dealers t€stified that in order to get Cllicago Plan assistance they
were required to meet eOlnpetition , and that t.hey understood meeting
competition to mean posting the same price a,s their compctitors. The
record demonst.rates beyond dispute that in this industry "meeting
competition" is understood to mean posting the same price as a com.
petitoI'. The record establishes that , after )la.ving requested a.nd re

ceived Chicago Plan allowances additional increased aJlowances

would be granted without request if the competitive prices furt)1er
declil1 d. )11'. Branton , when asked to explain how he knew what the
competitive price WRS which he was expected to meet under such
chcumstances , stated that he based his posted price upon the allow-
ance he received from Texaco. Tn other words , he decre,ased his posted
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price in the same amount as the increase in al1mnulCe , thus mainta.in
ing the same margin.

Ir. Garner, a. Texaco dealer on Route 17 south or Portsmout.h
testified that he ",vas supposed to meet compet.itive prices to receive
Qssistance , and t,hatif he did not do so he ,,-auld not get the assist-
ance. He state(l that on one occasion he posted '; regular" prices and
tried to get assistill1ce but did not because. he hnc1n t posted the lower

prices. lIe also 3tatec1 that Texaco , not hc : determilled the competitive
price that he Y. as expected to post , and that the allowance \'-as based
npon that price. He testified that he kne Y that the (',ompetit1ve price
to post ,vas his invoice price., "hich reflected the allmyance , plus the
established reasonable mflI'gin , ,yhic11 at that time ,yas 4:y cents. Thus
both he ancl Branton knew at all times the competitive price they
Iyere to meet.

During the early llSe. of the Chicago Plan in the \. irp:inia cities , the.
reasollilble margin used by Texaco to compute the al1o"ancc of a
dealer to meet the competitive price ,yas 4112 cel1t.s per gallon. Later it
becamc i5 cents per gallon. The allowance granted 'YHS simply the
amount necessary to bring the dealer s net margin ,.,11en posting the
com.petiti, e price up to 4J; or ;j cents. ns the Cflse might be. In ::Iay of
l:LYi , the dealer s margin ,'as modiiied by the adoption of what I'las
utllec1 the SO percent plan , \\'hich ,'as a c1iff'erent methocl of comput-
ing the allowance to be gin:n r1 dealer , but ,yhich did not modify the
Chicago Plan in any basic respect. It, consisted of gi\ring the dealer
:111 al1O\yance of 80 percent of the. diiIerence between the margin
which ,nmld be realized at th2 )Jrevniling competitlye price and 
cents , which latter amount was determined by Texaco to be a normal
or nswll margin , but in no event less than 5 cents. This resulted in

each dealer l'eeeidng a net margin of either exactly 5 cents or more
usually more than;) cents but. less than 6 ('ents. This change was
adopted in order to increase the actllal net mftrgins realized by the
dealers following the Chicago PJan. \Vhen necessary, these cornpn-
tatlolls also inclnc1ed local sides tax , which did not affect the plan or
the anl0ll1t to be realized by tlle dea.ler.
In the same manner as when the al101yance "''as computed to net

Ihe. cleuler 41j 01' :5 cents , under tlH' SO prrce,nt method the clenl!'
knew that the. competitive price. to he postm1 IYflS thnt priee ending
ill O.D oJ u cent which fell betlyeen 5 and (j cents above his net inyoiec
price. Thus , even though the dealer did not know what the competi-
tive prices in his ncighborhood were, or , in other instances , "hat CO)1-

petibve price Texaco had seleded which IYflS different from those
of his nearby competitors , in eyery instance the (1e111er kne,w the ('011-
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petitive price npon which the allo-wance ,yas compnted and which he
,yas expected to post. In Some instances the "prevailing" competitive
price selected by Texaco was considerably farther away from the
de,aler and ,'as considerably lower than the stations immediately sur-
ouuding hill yet the dealer posted such competitive price. Iany or

t.he c1ealel's ne.ver bot,he-red to ascertain the pric8s or t11ei1' nearby com-

petitors but. merely posted prices according to the above formulae.
1\-: nturally, in most instancet: , because of the prevalence of the price
"laT, the price posted by the, ' nco dealer was that or his surround-
ing ('ompetitor

The dealers ,,"ere contaded period:call:; by their l'especti,' e Texaco
saJesmen , ,yho expLlincd to them the Chicago Plan allowances and
their rLvaila,bility airel' its Hcloption ill the Virginia cit.ies. :Ml' 13raith-
:ait.e, one of the Texaco dealers in Virginia Beach ,yho received the

a!lo\yance. testiled t.hat he ,yas told tJl,H, he ,yould be entitled to an
allu\YfU1ce if he, met competition , \yhic11 he unders(ood to Inean selling
at r.1e same price, his ;; area was selling. 1r. Pllelps, another Virginia
Be;1c,h dealel' \\"ho received the nll()lY,\lCf'. tC'stifiC'c1 that his :::a1e::inaE
flchised him that. he ,yould geJ an a110\\-a11C2, 'xhich wonlc1 tin , him a.
margin or . rent.s pel' gallon. Ir. Traltcrs , a, Texaco clealcl: in Xor-
folk , te tiJ-ec1 that, it \yas his ullc1el'stan(ling Jl'Oll TexHco that the pur-
pose of the allo,yance 'nlS to drop the retDiJ price andle, vel iL off with
t.he. rest or 1.he51.a1.ion5 in his vicinity. lIe testifiecl tJwt. he ha.d not. been
toJc) to drop bis prices, but tbat he bad been taJd tJwt if he should
c1e il'e to drop his prices Texaco ,yonld go along with a certain per-
centage of his losses. As noted above , although Texaco dealers were
free to refuse Chicago Plan allowances and post whatever prices they
c1e3ired as a practica.l matter an or thcrn except one llltiuwtc.ly I\ere
compelled to accept the allo\\anees.

:\11'. l\lcFac1c1en another Portsmouth Texaco dealer , testified that :Mr.
11ar1'i5 , then a Texaco sille::m111 : told him that he .should get his prices
in lIne with competition. 1\IcFndden also said that IIarris told him that
he would lWTc t.o request assistance in Iyriting and 'iyonld haye to 10\\e1'

his prices to meet cOinpet.1.ioll in order to l'ecei,-c sncll assistance.
:.IcF,lclden stilted that the comlJetitiye price LO be rnet 'yas detennined
by a.dding ,1 margin of 4.4 ccnts to the ill \"Jice ))ri(,8 of gasoline , \yhich
:.fcFaddell llHlerstoocl to be the amount that Texaco was gnaranteeing
the dealer no matter ho\y 10\\ the price ,yent, At that point or time 4.+
cent.s ,yas the, allO\yance Texaco ,yas granting. The reasonable milrgin
'Y;lS set by Texaco at 4. 5 cent:- , :JlcFn(1c1en s prcntiJing competitive

price \\as 0.1 of it. c.ent above the tank ,yagon prjcc, and hence the nl-
)o,yance Tesilco was granting v,-as .1.-1 cents. f(' Fac1c:ln ,,"as mist:lken
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by 0. 1 of fl. cent in referring to the J.+ cents al1o ance as t.he mnrgin.
whicha.t that time was 4. 5 cents. _-\ppa.rently he was overlooking the

1 of 'f! cent diffE'"rence between the prevailing cornpetiti'ic price and
the tank Iyagoll price, \'\ hich the. dealer also realizec1 making fl. net
total of J.5 cents. McFadden stated that Harris told him that if he
would put the request in \"\Titing it \yonlc1 be granted. )fcFac1c1en testi-
fied that he had a,hout 7 000 gallons of gas ill the ground at the till'e.
did not want to sell it: at a. loss , advised Harris tllflt if Texflc,o "\onld
reimburse him for it he ,yonId be glad to geL in line \"ith COlllpetitinn.
but tlUtt I-Iarris advised him that Texaco conld not. tlo that. --'-Her the
termination of the price nl1 , Texaco did furnish a 11umhel' of its deal-
ers one addit.ional 10fld of gasoline at reduced price's under Chicago
Plan al1o ances , apparent.y in cOJ1sirlerat.ion for the:ir haying reduced
their pl'iccs to meet competition 011 g,1 :oEnE' ,yhich they i11r('ftrly ha, cL in

their tanks and had pnrchflsed at the higl1er tank ,yagon price. Thi.
particular action by Texaco i\il1 be considered in grentE'r rle. il h('1'-:"

ina.fter in connection i\ith the price c1isc.iminatioll cOl1nt. lJ1t it fur.

ther evidences the existence of an agreement to post the prevailing
competitive prices.

::11'. l\I Lxi\el1 , another Texaco de,aler 011 Route 17 son! 11 of Port

month , 1:estifie,d that if he (liel not med competition he ,YCJI1cl1lO1 rc-
ceiye the allon-anee, and thai if he received the ftl1mY l1ce he ,ynl11d 11,l\-

to meet compet.ition. IIe ,yas the onl r dealer " )lO testifi('() that if he
posted a price higlwr t1Wll the competitin: price selectccl by TeX,lCO

his allowance, ,yould he prol';)tccl (lO\yn,,,a)'l. I-L" t("j1ficc1 that if he;
post-eel onc cent ;lho'.-p. the competitiye pi'ict' ;)11() tiH' allo\\ nllce ,,,a;; -

e8nt it. ,yould be reduced to :3. ;) ('cnt . )dl of diP othcr dpalers te tifip()

that the a.llo,yancc ,,-auld be n-ithclra,Yll if they fai1e() to P() ( the. com-

petitive price. As a prac.tical mattcI' , the proration :JInx,yell referrE'cl

to was meaningless and 011ld ne,-er have been utilized by :1ny (kaler.
Ii the allowance 'Yas prorated as a result of the deall'l' chargin!2' a
higher priee , he ,you1c1 net exact 1y the same amonni at the 10\''-('1'

price. No dealer would do this. By raising his pric(' but not inc.reasing
his margin he could only reduce his 5,11es. Fnr1er ::nc.h c1l'cllmstance3,
if he were to realize the ame margin every dr.aler obyiollS1y ould post.

the lower comlwtitive price. Although Texaco offcials also testified
that. under such circmnstances the allm-'Iance, might be prorated rather
than eancelcd there is no eyidellCe in the record of a :3inglo instnncf-

where this occurred. As point€(1 out nbove the l'('ftson is oh,'iollS.

)11' Lee , one of Texaco s principtl! ofrcia1s in thi Virginift 

admitted that ,yhen information came to the: attention of Texaco that
dealers receiving aJlowances hftcl incr(,flsec1 their price:: , TpxtlCO (wI(!
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cancel sllch al1o,yanccs , beC 111Se t.hi . indicated r.haL ::they 110 longer

needed the- al1mYlUlce to be competitive. ' The record ('ontains numerous
exhibits rcvealing that ns oon as n clealer raised hi.:. price abm, e his

prevailing compc:it.in' prie(', his allmYHnce nnder the. Chicago Plan
as canceled. .An example thereof is Comrnission s Exhibit 56 , a letter

from IIa.rris to Lee, \,hich referl'ed to it telephone (:OJl\ 81'Sftion be-

ty,een thell concernillg eY() j:lll Xortolk dc' alcn; ' ,:110 had removed
their price signs nncll'aispc! their retail prices. The letter stated that
in ,lCCOrltGllce \', ith Lee s illstl'nction a!10YfilllCeS \Yf'l'C discontinued

1mClli(ltely to .111 dealers \\ 110 \Y8lC not meeting competihre prices.
Another eSflTnple is an exchangc of telcgrmlls bet\';-een )'Ies , Lee and

Hhoc1es , the latter ,lnothcr Tex,1co offcial in 'ihich Lee advised Rhodes
tl1,lt lTHll1Y Texaco dea1cr rcceiying assist.ance on their ,yritten 1'8-

Cjl1l' ts to be COl1Jx,titin' are not competitiyc. This cldems pnrpose of
plan and cannot be perpetuated. :' In 1'81Jly, Jl' J\. hoc1es swted that
the. orfolk organization had ;; been instructed to tilhe necessary teps
to correct this uns8.tis:bctol'Y condition." Lee also tc;:-=tificcl that jf f1

dealer r8,ised his price :-j cent.:: nbOl-e his pl'c'i- aiJing competitlY8 price
Tl'X:1CO \Yollld oithcl' c1isC'OllLil: le the l'.Jl()Y,lilC ' or flc1j ,t t (lm n\Yan1,

IIc' :::btcc1 n :\t :':l CO b:15icill1

- ,

s helring- the dealers to be CCJTV,

tin' , I-Ie then cOllc('1ecl that when ;' r.he c(Jnpe :ibn lcyd ch:lllge. : tile
Jlo\\' ance is discontinued 01' adjllstec1. It i'-: nppcll' cnt. tlwt he 118.(1 Tef(

fllli't' to 8. denIer r8.i iJ.lg- his price nhon; hi ; prcyniIing' compel.itiye
pl'lce, J. S noteel nIJOv!: if tlle aJlmnlnce llndrl' iIH' Ci'lcago Plan \Y
)rcn' atec1 \\hen the dealer illc.rca::ecl hi;: pI'ic2 thi:; ,YCHlIc1 c,n(-('tiyely

prevent him from doing so,
):11' llarris , ,Y11O dr:.ring tl, pOI,tion 01 the H:JCYflllt Iw 'j()c1 \\ .; :1 Tc-

'(-

:leu sale.:man fLnd sub::equentJ:y ,YHS promoH;d 10 a lJigher position , de-
3cl'ibed how the c1ea.lcr \3 illlo,YfU1CC and margin ,YC1T computed on the

E:'hibit A' s. Ill' pointNl out t1wt ,:d'ter Tesaco :lscert. lillecl the prc-
niling competitive retail price the clcalcr s allo\'\ ance ,yas computed

JY acllling to ,yh te\'er Hl,u'gin ,youlll be realized at the tank wagon
price an amount necc sal'Y to enalle the c1ea12l' to meet. eom J(tl hon llcl
rea.lizc 8, minimum reasonable marg:n, This allount necessarily varied
depending npon \yhetllcr ::he then ;; re,Eonable" m. argin e12cted by

Tcxaco was 4- 3 cents , 5 cents or the fUnOGnt cOInputecll1nd(' r the SOjt

met.hod, TIle comput.ations on the Exhibit s shmyec1 fir2t :L margin
realized : \yhich \yas simply the c1iiIerence bf'\yccn the preYililing tank
\YJgon price :lllcl the preva iling competiti'i-c price, and then sllO\Yml

t.he ;;gross lTwrgin ': realized , which consisted of the above margin plu
the a1101y,n1CO granted. In explaining the Exhibit -- , I-Ianis testified
that the gross margin ,vas "simply t.he margin the c1ealer makes , or
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the gross ma.rgin that the c1ea1c r would aetnaJly realize after the allOlY-
ance recommended \yas receiycd. :: This further demonstrates Texaco
rcquirement that the dea.ler \yas to post the prevailing competitive price
selected by Texaco based upon which tIle allOlnmce \nl computed on
the :Exhibit A's. Clearly this woulc1not be the margin a denler \\ould
adually rcalizl5 un1ess he actually posted the preTuilillg c0111petit.ivc:
price set forth thereon.

/\.s previously notccl unlike Chicago Plan aJlO\Yances a gen€l'l
a.llowance v;-s one granted throngllout an entire fl'eil to aJl
(10111e1'5 without request or conclition. An exchange of telegr
behyeen :.'Icssrs. Lee and Cathcart : the latter one of the. top offcials jn
Texaco s l1Om6 offce, further indicates that Chicago Plan allowances

\\"

('1'e gi\" en upon condition thllt. the (lealer.s meet the priCt s of t.heir
competitors, On tTannary 18 10;".17 , Cathcart, \\"irecl Lee as foJlO'Y:-: --
vien" of principal cOlnpetitors on mention extending general aIlo\\
anccs, am ,yonc1ering why you do not meet in same. manller ri1thc:'
than use Chicago PInn allm"\llllces, ",Y'JJat are. reiail prices on \\ hich
you have computed Chicago Plan allowances, " :\11', Lee repliell: ;; ,Ve
prefer contil11jng Chicago Phn allOW811CeS EO as to help c1caler 1'('-

(inesting assistance to be competitiyr,
Contrary to the requiremcnt of t.he HochnE letter th:1t dealer 1':.

quests for as istance " ere not ,1\'Ccptablc which indicated in any 1yay
the retail price at ,,-hieh he intell(h'c1 or proposed to seJJ , many of the
l'cqHests for nssistfmce rec iYf'd in c\.ic1t'nce c1jr1 in fa(' : indicate the
pric0Ht yhich the c1cn.le:' 111tc11(lc(1 to ell. For cxamplc snell rUjlJ(,O;l'S
dyisecl respondent t.hat the, ((eider 'yantecl ns i:.tallce. in 01'(1c1' to re:.tncc

11js pricc.;; to meet: the competirin prices in hi ) v icinity clue t.o prices
all Hl'oul1(l him he ,yas asking nssistancf' to met.t them , ;wc;ll:"e COll1-

potitin: stations OJ! nll sides of him lJ:Jd reduced their Jil'ic' c,, he (,fJllhl
not. possibly compete ,yitl1 them \\'ii- hout assistance : fl1::c1 to back hin;-
up ,vhen he cut prices to meet the competition,

Tlwt Texaco ,yould not grant C 1icHgO I)Jall alImY;Hl(' cs to 11 (lc,11er
nnless he agreed to meet comp:,titi'- e pric(' the 1l1'('Y,1;1 ng C011-

petitin: 2-Jri('e, or if h2 inclirilic(l in any \yay nn inlPJH;oJl :lOt to Jl?ct
such competiti,"e price, is fi.ll1:;- illustrated by the :1(' t;ons rrd\:(' ll by
Tc:saeo concerning (l('alel' Torbert s l'CqU0St for llcl: ns,:;istance, To;'
hcrt ,,"as a Port.C:Jl011th dealer on High 81:1l' l'1" one of the Hlflill
thoronp:hfares of Port'Ol1lOnt:l. ' ,-illl m:ll \' C'ompC'itiY8 hholls ineh:c

jng' scyen other Texaco stations ,,- ithin n l'(H1il1 01' a mile. On DC\' '2m-
bel' 10 : 1 J:'j(-j , after six of tlle other seyen Texaco statiOll:3 hacl i.'ecein:d
Chicago PInn a)10\ya11('(' S allc1 the preYHiling' In'ice in Torbcrt s areu

IYilS only 0. 1 of a cent abo\-e the tan!;: 1';- ngon price ", hi('11 he was PflY-
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lng, he 1Y1'ote Te.xllco requesting prle8 assistance , stating: " During this
gasoline war the Texas Company has been givil1 g" the stations '\\"110
ha'- e cut their prices a discount on their gasoline. I JJa'Tell t cut my
price:: which I don t belie,-e I should , hut I do thiuk 1 am entiUed to
the same discount as the other stations. The other Oil Companies are
also giving t.he same considerat.ion to all of theil' stations, :Xeeclless to

say tJli 1var has hurt my lm3iness consiCierabl ) and I would appreci-
at.e YOllr help in this matter.

It cannot seriously b disputed that tIllS' '"as a request for pric2
-:i :L,nllC'e. IrO\Ycn r Torbert said tllft he did not beJie\'c 11e should cut

his prices. T1YO days later Il' Hhoacles : a.nather Tl'xaco oflicinl , wrote
Lee conc('rning Torbert's request for the same all()"\\ance granted other
dealers in his vicinii-.y, pointing out that Torbert did not wish to meet
c0111petiti,Te prices. On ,January 28 \ 19;37 : a month !mcJ a half later , Lee.
replied to Torbert's reqnest, sbting: ;;1 anI certain that any price
diJferent.ials jn your area ,ycre. mark to enalJle retailers of TExaco
productL, to meet the equally 10\\" pl'icc of competing retailers. If at
any time you (ll sirc .similar ,-;s ;istallcc: 'H' shall be, pleased promptl:,
to C'0l1siclel' yom' request lor it. Torbcrfs l'eqncst '\Y!lS deniec1. O
1,vi?ck latcr Torbert. g' f1TC i!1 arJcl YHote () e('ond rcrF eSt Jar assis!a:h:e.
as folJm,-s: ;;DU2 to rhe price situation ill Portsmouth 1 am forced to
meet thE' competition. So , I arn asi;;ing for any snbsist.enc you Cn.Il
give io emlGle me to eontinue oprl' ation. ' Thcl' CllpOll aS2istaEcC ,,,as
furnished to Torbert.

Torbert testified that I'hen the other Texaco stations 11;cre selling
at 2'1.0 cents he was paying 24.8. 1-Ie discussed the situflticll \\-ith
Ran'is , asking him if he could get the same discount the otl1cr dealers

re gett.ing. I1a1'ri8 advised Torbert that the only \';ay he could get
tho nssi L:m('e 1Y:1S to request it in writing and state that he w'anted to
meet the competition , and that he 1,youlc1 then get the same as istancc as
the other dealers. Torbert stated that the competition Harris referred
to 'TaE; the Jower prices of the dealers oJ other brnncls i11his vicinity,
and that he. had been l'cfnsecl assistance because he had not I'f'dllced J1is
price to meet such lower prices. Torbert further stated that his second

l'qnest for assistance "TflS drafted by J-Iarris, and tbat Torbert under-
stood it to meaJ1 that ho 1,yas agreeing to meet the competitively lower
pnces,

Lee testified that Torbert' s first letter Ii-as in faet n request for assist-
ance , but that it did not meet the requirements of tJ1e Chicngo PJan
b2ca.use the, dealcr had to ac1'Tise Texaco that he ,yaniecl the flssistance
to be c011)Jetitive " and that Torbelt s letter indicated that he did not.

i)-ant. to he GompeUt.iv8 becau,'3e he stated; :' 1 lHln t Cl1t JT!Y prices
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,,'hich I don't be1ic"e I shonlc)," Lee testified that Torbert' s request let-
ter \vas llnusllal and hence \Y118 gi-Fen more consideration , which ac-
counted for the time which elap2ecl before. his reply. Lee said that it
\VitS ullllsllal beCi111SC Torbert said that he saw no need to cut his prices
\yhich Lee characterized as a statement that Torbert mw no need to be
competitive. ,Vhen asked whether Torbert couldn t be given an allow-
ance and permitted to post \yhnteieeT price he desired , Lee replied: ::
could post anything ho \Tanted to , but the assistance would be based on
his being competiti\ e.. Lee further testified that there was no necessity

to investigate the competitive. prices affecting Torbert a.s \yas done
i\ith other deftler reqlle;.ts 1JecHn (' he had st:ater1 that he did not \\ish
to meet competitin:; p1'ic('s \yhich lTas a prerequisite to obtaining as ist-
ance. Lee stated that Torbert's reqllr.st lTas denied on the basis of Tor-
bert' s and Rhoacle, ' 1etters.

The foregoing deady estab1islws that Tex lco \\ oHld not grant Chi-
ca.go Plan allolTanccs nnless tll:: clealer intended or agreed to post. tIle
prevftiling competitive price. Sbted othcl'yise. the alJolTanc.es ITc1'o

g:'

anted upon the condition that the dealer \\" oulc1 lIllpt ;nch preT::i1ing
competjtiH price , and were rejected if the dea.ler indicfltec1 in fln

\,,"

ay that he did not intend to do o. In the face of this : l'cs ;onc1cnt'
;ngmnent that the gnmting- of C Clg0 Plan allOlYHnce \'as not C011-

c1iticnrrlnpon the dealer meeting till' eompct-ti'i' e price npon \\hic.h rhe
,Lllo\\- anre, was h lsul nnc1 tllft tll? defl_ :er \nlS free to post 'ihateycr
price he seledccl, is y, ithC!i.1t llierit. -\s OCJl as Torbert fied f1 reql est
::r::ting that he intenc1ccl to Elect the, cOl :prti-ti\'e price : Gn alJowal:ce

,1:, p:rnntec1.

That Tex:l co \yo111cl c, ,11cC'1 or cli, continlJe, Chicago Plflll a1JC\TilJCf;
Lo it clcn1c \':1;0 in fact cliclnoc t. t lC prcn;ihng- c0111petitiyp lwice

nitcr he llf1c1l'eC1 i\Ced S1.c.1- f'dl allc\yance , or l,yo111d not then agree to
t snell pl'ice is clenonstl',1tecl by the nctions of Texar:o with respect

t.o a Chicngo PJ,ll1 al10lYance granted 1.0 dealer Gayle. Gayle ITns one
of the, three Te c:co dealers in Virg inia Bench. The other t'iYO had been
receiving-suc.h allowances. By Xon;mbel' 15, 1036 , competitive pr.ices
Hl'nmd Ga 'le had cleclinecl to 24. one- tenth 01 a cent on:'1' the 1811k

wagon price Gayle "as paying. Gayle, had ora.1ly c1isc'c12sec1 price
assisHlllce v ith 11is sal2srnan. ::\11' Gel' Uirll. G8.yle had indicated that
he, (1iel not like the Chicn o P1an. Gc1'11f\11 lwc1 advised Gayle that he
,yonJd ha'i' e to request flssistr1.ce in \Yl'iting l1nc1 post lOITer prices to
meet competition in 01'121' to S2CHl'e assistance. Alter the prevaiJing
price (leclil1E'd to appl'oximate1y Gflyle s ul1k \\"ilg"on price ancl his sflles
'i\ere falling oft : he decic1e(l to request assistnnce 8.lCll'ec1nce his prices.
1-1e ca11ed the Texaco offce ftnc1 so achisec1 them. \.s a l'e.sult : Chicago
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Plan assistance was grant.ed Gayle on one load of gasoline delivered
to him on ovember 29 , 1956. The next day German brought Gay1e
curb signs to post t.he 10lve1' "price war" price.

1-1ow8101' : Gayle clm.ngec1 his milleL did not lower his prices to

meet competition , and did not write the letter of request which he
had been advised IIUS necessary. The following day German caned
nel advised Gayle he had to write the Jetter requesting assistance and

had to post the eompetitive price or he could not have the allowance.

The next day German came to the station and to1d Gay1e substan-
tially the same thing. German a1so toJd Gay1e that if he did not post
the prevailing price he would hayc to reimburse Texaco for the al-
lowance gra,nted, whereupon Gayle said he would reimburse Texaco.
Gay1e was required to and did reimburse Texaco for the allowance

granted on the one delivery of gaso1ine. Gay1e a1so testified that Ger-
man had said the dealers 'would receive a four cent margin under the
Chicago Plan in posting the prevailing competitive price, whatever
it might be.

Gayle continued to pay substantial1y more for his gasoline than
those dealers who received Chicago P1an al10wance and subsequent1y
retained an attorney to try to coned this difference. The exchange of
correspondence between Texaco and Gayle s attorney casts further
light upon this incident. On ::larch 16 , 1957 , Gayle s attorney wrote
Texaco requesting reimbursement of the amount charged Gayle in

excess of that charged other Texaco dea.lers in the area. On March 21
IIarris, who had been promoted to a district representative supervis-
ing a.1l salesmen in the relevant area, wrote Lee with respect to Gayle
demand. Among other things , Harrjs stated:

* * * (tJhis denIer heard that other Companies were giving all of their dealers
a yolunta!':, allowance regardless of wbetber or not they were posting c01Dpet
Hiye retflil :rricE's on gilsoline. Om polic:, under tbe " Chicago Plan" pro,ides
for the voluntary allowance only '\vhen the dealer requcsts assistance to enable
him to meet competitive retail prices. I'dr. Ga:de clid reqnest this assistance as
he intended to meet competition in his area. IIoi\-e,er he later cbanged his
mind ancl (1l'ch1ecl to raise his retail prices after be IJHd recei,ed one load of

tsoline on whicb be received the voluntary al1owal1c('. The 'Volnntary allOiY-
anee W8S charged back to him and lw reimlmrsed us accordingly.

T11e foregoing ntlmlssion is too clear to require comment. On :\Iarch
27 Lee wrote Cathcart of the home oJIicc reqnesting advice concern-
ing the letter from Gayle s attorney. Among other things , Lee stated:

:\11'. Gayle dir not reduce his pricc or reqn st an:" as,'istance , therefore , nonc
was granted.

On ).Tovember 29th Mr. Ga:,lr advisclI 'Icrhall:v tllst bc had decided to meet
comprtition and asked for tIle allovnllce on a load of gasoline he "as receiv-

356-43S--TO--
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lug that afternoon , saying that he was confirming tbis req1H:st in ,niting. This
was arrang"d, but when the salesman went dO,Yll the next morning to get the
written requcst Mr. Ga;\-le stated that he bad clutnged his mind and 'vauld

not drop his price, He agreed that since he had requested the allo,vance in
order that he might be competitive, and had decided not to do SU, we could
charge him for the difference on that ODe delivery. This we did and he paid it.
Lee then referred to the grn,ntlng of Chicago P1an a1JowD.nces to tl\O
other dealers in the Virgin in Beach arca because "they were meeting"
com petiti ve dealer po stings. " Lee further stated:

* The other tlvo ""ere witl1clraITn on Fcbrnflr? 27tlJ , tbe elate on 'whicJJ
g-cnel'al allowance WflS plnceel in effort for the entire area to meet :\Iajor com-

petiUon- This general allowance is stil in effect and Mr. Gayle has been 1'e-
cei-dng it although he is not competiive in his retail price postings.

On April 30 , Lee replied to the letter of March 16 from Gayle s attor-
ney, advising him that ,,-hen Texaco had charged other dealers ill
Virginia Beach a lower price than Gayle

':. we did !'o ot the request of such other denlers for assistance to enable
them to IDcet competition , and after our investigation established snch assist-
ance was necessary.

,;Ve would have been happy to hare consWered tiny similar request from ?Ill'.
Gayle. Actually, on one occasion late in 1\ ovember, 1956, Mr. Gayle did TP-
quest and l'ecejT€ such Rssistance while a delivery of gasoline was being made
to bim , hut tbe very next day decided he did not Deer1 any nssjstance, find,
subs( qn('ntly, paW us an amount ('qual to t.be allowance he bad rE'r)llested and
received.

Contrary to Lee s assertion. Gay Ie never decided that he did llot
need assist.ance. \.s both L-ee and Harris admitted in t.heir i11trac.om-
pany letters guoted above, GayJc decided not to 10,,01' this price to
meet tIle prevailing competiti'i e price, and this "-as the reason the
al1owanc.e ",vas c.anceled and Gayle was required to reimburse Texaco.

The foregoing facts clearly establish tllat the granting of Chicago
Phtn allowances was conr1it.ionec1llpon the dealer s posting the price

determined to be prevailing in his competitive area , a.nd that Texaco
,yould not contjnue sllch an allowance if the dealer did not in fact do

, and in fact required reimbllI'Selncnt thereof if the dealer failed to
do so. Respondent a.rgued that its H reqnil'ing " of its dealers to meet
competition post the saBle price as the ':prevailing competitin:,-
price , \Tas l'eqlliredl1nc1er the provisions of S 2 (b) in order to estab-
lish its "good faith: ill assisting t118 dealer t.o mee.t an equally 10\\
price of a competitor, which argument will be consic1e1'8cllJel'einaftel'
in detail in connect.ion with the price di crimin!ltjon eonnt. Sl1iJce it. to
say at this point that the record estnb1idws , and it is fonnd , that Chi-
cago Plan allowances 1\-e1'e granted only upon condition that the
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dealer post a price determined by Texaco to be his prevniJing COl1-

petitjyc price , a.nc1 \yen refused or cHllceled if the deaJer did not
agree to do so or did not con6nue to do so.

The cyic1ence \\- ith respect to both Torbert aIld Gayle establishes
that, contrary to the contentions of respondent , allowances 1'8re not
granted to dealers because they needed or wanted assistance , or in
order to aid them to meet competition as they s nv fit, but only if they
agreed to meet the competit.ive price selected by Texaco , and/or COll-

tinllcdto do so after receiving such an allmyance. Torbert needed and
wa.nted assistancE' and requested it in ' writing. Respondent knew that
he was surrounded by stations post-Jug 100yer prices , including other
TexftCo stations. But because Torbert indicated that he did not intend
to meet tJle competitive prices in his area , and thus that he would not
agree to do so , his aJlO\vance was refused. Yet 'iyhen Torbert fled a
later request clearly indicating thflt he agreed to meet competitive
prices his allowance was granted. Torbert knew from his salesman
exactly why l1is a.llowance Wft.;; refused and j\-hat he had to do to get
one.

Gayle also needed, wanted , and requcsted assistance , which was
granted upon his oral prornise to meet his pre'i- ailing price , fmd was
canceled and reimbursement required upon his f lJl11re to do so. 

the face of these facts , plus the many dealers whose nllo\Yances were
canceled as soon as they raised their retail prices , respondent's con-
tention that the dealers receiving CIJicago Plan aJlowance were free
to post any price they wanted is without merit. A certain amount of
confusion exists in the record because the dealers were free to post
any prices they wanted if they did not receive Chicago Plan allow-
ances , and were free to accept or reject the Chicago Plan arrange-
ment. This freedom of cholce was greatly curtailed by t.he economic
realities of the situation. With the single exception of Gayle , all of
the dealers , including those such as Torbert who refnsed Chicago
Pla.n assistance at tlle outset , were compelled by the price \YilT and
their declining- gallonage ultimately to accept the arrangement.

An additional undisputed fact heretofore considered is that, after
the terminal ion of price wars and the need for Chicago Plan allow-
ances , Texaco delivered an additional load of gasoline \\- ith Chicago

lan a110wance to the clealers who participatec1in the price \yar, ap-
parently in consideration for their enterillg the price war and post-
ing Imycr competitive priees llpor gnsolin8 'which they lwd alrcndy
purchased at the higher tank \yagon price and npon which Te:\aco

\yould not grant Chicago I)bn nl1m\-ancer . This , too , evidellces an nn-
derstanding or agreemcnt with respect to re ale prices.
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While not controlling in tiiis case, Texaco s Chicago Plan has been
construed by the Federal District Court and the Court of Appeals in
the Enterprise case 4 as a price-fiing a.greement. It is undisputed in
the present record that the Chicago Plan was adopted in the late
1940' , formalized by the Hochuli letter in 1952 , and used in various
parts of the country in the same manner as in this case. Thus the
Chicago Plan considercd by the courts in the EnteTJJ1'ise case was
the same plan as that here considered. AmollO" other thina Juc1ae

'" 

Smith fOlUJd: 
It ""vas established that'" * * price alJo'lances were made lJy defendant to

its dealers in the Hartford area , cornpetiDg with one another in the sale of de-

fendant' s '" '" " gasoline, on condition that the dealers drop their retail prices to
:a level competitive witb neighboring dealers in rival brands. By "competitive
was meant equal oj ". "'

If accompanied by a- price fixing agreement similar to that tied to Texas

allowances" in fact if not in name, oj '" 

The opportunity offered to plaintiff to obtain rebates or allowances'" '" '" does
not destroy tbe discrimination, for '" '" '" it was conditioned on 

'" '" '" 

meeting a

price. This hampered plaintiff's freedom to set his pwn prices at retail, a re-
striction defendant had no right to impose. (Emphasis added.

While reversing on the lack of proof of damages , the opinion of the
Comt of Appeals makes clear its agreement with the construction of
the Chicago Plan as an agrBeTnent to fix prices.

Additional proof with respect to the Chicago Plan of a simiJar na-
ture , although not as detailed or persuasive, was received in the De-
troit area. Since the evidence heretofore considered clearly establishes
the existence or a price-fixing agreement, no llseful purpose would be
served by reviewing it in detail.

\VhiJ8 the evidence in this rceol'() establishes the existence or an
understanding or agreement bet\yeC,l Texac.o and its dealers to fix

the retail prices at -w11ich the gasolille ,yas to be rcsold , it is well es
tabllshed that n, price- fixing agrc81nent or consp1:racy may be infcrred
from circumstantial evidence and does not hnve to be proved by direct
evic1encc. Even assuming that the evidence herein does not constitut.e

direct evjdence of sud) a,n agreement, the facts and circumstances
-which leacllogically to an inference of a price- ii:xjng agreement may

be summarized as folloy\"s: (1) The dealers kne,\" that Ch:cago Plan

allowances were concbtioned upon their meet.ing and continuing to
meet the prevailing competitive price selected by Te aco upon "Which

the, a110'\8,nce \Vas based; (2) the dealers : knowledge of the esta.b-

Enf;cl.prise lnrlnstrics Y. TCXf18 Compfll1V, 136 F. SUPD. 420 (D, C. Corm. 1955). 240

F. 2d 457 (2(1 Cir. 1957).
r, JrdeJ"state Circuit, Inc. v. ljniteri Sta,tes, 306 U. S. 208 (1939); and Theatre Entc).

pl' isc8. lnc. Y. ParU' I1(Jlmt, 34(; U. S. ;:37 (1054).
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lished minimum mal'g:n and their observance thereof; (,S) '\vhcoJl the

competitive price was not posted Texaco cl111celecl the al1U\Y,1nCe;

(4) TC:-.iaco woulc1not grant the alJowance i-f the dealer did not agree
to meet the competit.ive price or indicat.ed that he did not intend to do
so; (5) Texaco required reirnbul''senwnt after the al101yance was
granted if the competitive price was not met; (6) Texaco required
\Yl'itten requcsts for such assist.ance and personally delivered written
replies advising the dealer that t.he allowance \Tas for the purpose of
meeting competition and could be withclra.\vn by Texaco at any time;
(7) the alleged policy of adjusting or prorating allowances if the pre-
vailing competitive price was not met; (8) the dealers posted a rctaiJ
price netting them a lo er tha.n nsualmargin , \Then snch price was not
the price of the stations surrounding them or they werc una ware of the
actual competitive prices but s11ch IJosted price \Tas the prevailing
competitive price determined by Texaco; and (9) Texaco gnLllted ad-
ditional allowances after the price \Yflrs and the need for them had
ceased in consideration for having nwt competitive prices during
such 'wars,

It is , of course, wcll settled that all price-fixing agreements , what-
eyer may be their purpo e or intent , and regardle s of good faith , are
illegal peT 8e under the Shennan Act an(I hence under s;) of the Aet.
As the Supreme Court observed in So cony- Vacnu1n: 6

* * * Any combination which tampers 'with price structures is engaged in an
unlawful activity, Even thongh the members of the price-fixiug group were ill
no position to control the market , to t11e extent that they raised , lowered Ol'
stabilzed prices tbey "-auld be directly interfering with tbe free play of markeL
forces. The Act plnces all sneil scht'me:: beyond tIle IJflle and vrGtects tlwt vital
part of our economy agajn t flny degree of interference

' "

, Hence , In' ices are
fixed within the meaning of tl1e Trenton Pottel' ies cnse if the range within \1'11)('11

purchases or sales wil be made is agreed UPOD, if tbe prices paid or cl1f1rged

are to be at a certain level or on o.scelHliug or descending scales , if thf':;' are

to be Uliform , or if 1Jy n1rious formulae they are related to tile market price".
They are fixed because they are agreed 11pon, And the fnct that, as here, they
are fixed at the fair going marl;:et price is immaterial ,

* *

A prcponderanec of t.he reliable , probntiH allcl substantial evidence
b1 the entire record con,-inces the nnc1ersignect and accordingly it is
fonnd , that respondent and certain of its dealers entl' rcc1 into, main-
tained and carried ont a pJanne(l COlnmon course of actioll , combina-
tion , agreement , and understanding to fix an(l maintain the retail price
at which such der11eJ's werc to l'csel1 g:u30Lne , nIl to the prejudice and
injury of the pllblic, l'espondcnfs comJwtitOT' : ancl said dealers ' com-

United States Y. SocrJ1y- 'Faculim Oil 00. .'10 L'. 150, 221 , 222 (1940),
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petitors, which constitutes
11lfair act and practice in
of S 5 of the Act.

an unfair method of competition and an

COllnnerce "\vithin the intent and meaning

c. PTice Discl'im.hwtion

(1) Thc Issue

Count. I of the complaint alleges price discrimination among C011-

pe6ng customers secondary-line price discrimination, in viola-
tion of S 2(a) of the Clayton Act. This count ,,as limited to

Portsmouth, Korfolk , South Norfolk and Virginia Beach and to the
period of time from m'ember 1956 through June 1957. As found here-
inabove, this count dealt primarily with the same factual situation
namely, the granting of Chieago Pla,n alJO\vances , or lower prices , to
some but not all dealers. The eomp1aint alleged that respondent sold
gasoline of like grade and quality to certain dealers in the named Vir-
ginia cities at prices substantially lower than it sold to other dealers
in the same competitive market arca , Portsmouth , Norfolk , South
Korfolk and Virginia Beach. Council supporting t.he complaint took
the position that an Texaco denIers in this geographic arC'a Iyen

compet.ition with each ot.her.
Respondent ac1mitt.ecl that it gave Chicago Plan allo"ances to some

dealers in the area and not 1.0 others , but contended thflt this WflS done

in good faith in 0)'101' to assist the dealers to meet their competition
in conformity wit.h S 2(h) of the Clayton ;\:ct, donie(l t.hflt ,o;nch deal-

ers "ere in the same competitin aren or "ere in competition with cReh

other, nncl denlc(l tlwt the allegc(l discriminfltion had any stfltntorily
prohibited effect that the effect "may be sl1bstantirJly to lrssen
competition or tend to create a monopoly in fmy line of commerce : or

to injure , destroy, or prevent competit.ion "it,h any person who either

grants or knowingly recei,' cs the benefit of nch discrimination , or with

cnstomers of either of tI1em. " Hespondent ansl\"er RIso H(1mitt.ed the

granting, from time to time , of general allOlyanccs in the firea , ,yhich

\Tere not inc1ividnal allo,yances pl1r l1ant to the Chic:ago Plan but Iycre,

tank wagon price reductions to meet the Imye.r trllk I\"ngon prices of
respondent's competitor upplj('l's of gasoline. The subject 01 general
allmyances "ill be considered -in greatcr detail hereinafter.

(2) Different Prices

Ii is unc1ispnte.d in this recorcl that Texaco did in fRet give different
price.s to its dealers in the nrea. It is no" well setLled that n clifference
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in price is a price discrimination within the meaning of the Clayton
Act.'

(3) Competition Among Customers

In addition , it is of course essendal that in 'a secondary-line case
such as this competition among the recipients and non-recipients must
be established. ,Vithout such competition patently the discrimination
could have no competitive e.fl'ect upon the non-recipients. I-Iaving es-
tablished the price difference or discrimination , it next becomes essen-
tial to establish the existence of snch competition.

Contra.ry to respondenes contention, the record clearly establishes

the existence of competition between a,nel among many of its dealers
in the alleged area. In essence, respondent contended that each of its
dealers was in an isolated geographic location or area , and did not
in fa.ct compete with any other Texaco dealer. There seems to be some
confusion concetning exactly 110W many Texaco dealers there were in
the four-named Virginia cities , which are more or less geographically
adjacent. Although respondent proposed no speciiie finding \vith re-
spect to the number of snch dealers, many of its proposed findings
incorporate the "fact:' that there were, GG such dealers. HO\vever, in its
brief in support. of its motion to c1isrniss at the conclusion of the case-
in-chief, respondent contended that there 1\ere 79 such dealers , snp-
porting this with record eitations. Commission Exhibit 407- , a

Te.xaco record , shows that therc were. 85 dealers in the relevant area.
The point. is not oig-reat importance inasmuch as a violation is estab-
lished if therc is a showing of price discrimination among some com-
peting customers resulting jn the proscribed statutory enect. It is not
necessary to establish such discriminai ion or effect among or upon
aJl ofthcm.

Pursuant to its Chicago Plan requirements : \\henever an allowance
was requested and Defore it \Yas granteel : Texaco conclucted a, survey
of the prices of dealers of other brands in the neighborhood of the
Texaco dealer requesting assistance , using the Exhibit --\. i'onn at-
tached to the 1-1ochuli letter prC\ ionsly clescribec1. As required by that
policy letter and as specifically stater) in the Exhibit A form , the
dea.1ers of other brands who were l-istec1 thereon 1\ere. ((cornpetitive
dealers those " whose JOlyer pricc:: directly aft'ect the business of
the Texaco dealer jnvolvec1. ' This , of cour. , conformed to responc1enfs
contention that Chicago P1an a.llo\Y,lnCeS \\ ('re granted only in order
to enable a dealer to meet the lower prices of his competitors. The rec-
anI establishes that in numerous instances such list.ed competitive

PG Y. A1lhe1l8Cr-BIL , J;!c. 363 1-. 5. 5.% (.960).
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dealers were located either imlnediatel;y adjacent to another Tc:.D.cO
dealer or fa.rther away fr0111 the Texaco c1cale.r request.ing assistance
than another Texaco dealer. 1 et these \\-ere the dealers whose prices
competitively affected the Tex lco dealer requesting assistance , and
whose competition respondent was in "good faith : assisting the request-
ing dealer to moot.

Texaco lULd three dealers in Virginia Deach \ a smalll'esort commu-
nity east of Norfolk on the Atlantic Ocean. Jir. Gayle was located at
17th and Arctic Streets. Seventeenth Street was one of t.he tlYO
branches of U.S. Highway ,'58 , the main artery from :K orfolk to the
beach. )11'. Braitlnraite ,vas locatecl at 24th and \.tlantic , nine blocks
from Ga.yle. ..A..tbntic \VEtS the main oceanfront thoroughfare and Arc-
tic was two blocks west of it. After Braitl1,vaite requested Chicago
Plan assistanc:e , Texaco s Exhibit A surve,y listed seven stations as
competitive c1ea..ers all of whom we.re farther away from Braith\\aite
than Gayle. Even Dlore signiiicant1y, the preyailing competitive price
which was used by Texaco to determine the aJlo'l;ance Braithwaite ,,-
to get was that of " Sun station t1W blocks farther away than Gayle
a.nd in fact two blocks west of Gayle on t.he same side of 17th Street.
Yet respondent contends that Braithwaite was not in competition

with Gayle. In addition to the admission of competition l' stablished
by Texaco s survey and resultant action , both Gayle and Braithwaite
testified that they \'8re in competition with each other.

Another example of competition among geographjcally adjacent
Te,xaco dealers concerns 1\1r. Torbert, whoSG station was located at
I-Iigh and Second Streets in Portsmouth. ,Vithin a radius of approxi-
mately one mile of Torbert were seven other Texaco dealers , all of
\\hom requested and received Chicago Plan assistance. In addition
to the record evidence of geographic proximity and tndlic patterns
respondcnt' s Exhibit A's reveal that most, if not nIl of these other

Te,xaco c1ea1ers were in competition whh rrorbert. I-ligh Street was a
main thoroughfare of Portsmouth , being also U.S. Highways 17 and
58. Torbert testified that most of his customers came from a radius
within ten blocks of his station. The sevcn other Texaco dealers and
their distances in blocks from Torbert 'were: As_kew, 6; Baines, 6;
BrrulIon , 7; Ilassell , 7; Sechler, 9; liagy & Gardner, ) 2; and j\IcFac1-
den , 13. J\lcFadden , the farthest away, testified that he was in compe-
tition "ith Torbert.

Texaco s Exhibit A form for Torbert listed on1y two competitive
dealers. The Exhibit A for Askew, who was only six b10cks from Tor-
bert, Jjsted four competiti'i, e dealers, two of ,,,horn wore the same as
those listed on Torbert' s Exhibit A. Both "ere on the same street as
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Askew. Obviously, if they were in competition with Torbert , Askew
was in competition with Torbert. Baines was only six blocks from Tor-
bert on the same side of the same street thus experiencing the same
traffc flow. The Exhibit A for Sechler, who was three blocks north of
Baines, listed as a competitive dealer a Shell station next door to
Baines, yet respondent contends that Baines and Sechler , as well as
Torbert , were not in competition. McFadden was only one block from
Hagy & Gardner.

Another example involves two Portsmouth dealers , Dodd and Schu-
maker. Their Exhibit A's contain exactly the same competitive dealers.
Yet another involves two :Norfolk dealers , Eason s Parking Service at
Duke and College Streets, and D. D. Jones at Main and Jackson
Streets. Eason s Exhibit ..t\ listed three competitive dealers, one across
the street. Jones ' Exhibit A contained all three of the samecompeti-
bve dealers. The Exhibit A used for Smith , a Norfolk dealer at 35th
and Colonial Streets, contained two competitive dealers. Both such
competitive dealers were farther E1\\"ay than another Texaco station
"'Valters at 38th and Colley Streets , and one was immediately a,cross
the !:trect from another Texaco dealer. ,iT alters testified that all Texaco
stations near him were in competition ,dth him, a,nel that it was neces
sary for him to post the same prices as such stations or he woulellose
cnstomers. There are numerous other Exhibit A forms which list deal-
ers of other brands , determined by Texaco to be competitive with the
dealer requesting a.ssistance, who were either farther fLway or at the
same location as the nearest Texaco dealer. In addition , a. number 01
Texaco dealers testified that they \Tel'S in competition with the Texaco
dealers nearest to them and that customers wonlc1 switch from one
stat ion to the other if the prices varied.

In spite of the Illlmerous Exhibit A s prepared by Texaco in the
actual application 01' its Chicago Plan listing as competitive ma,
dealers farther f!,yay than , or at the Stlme location as , another Texaco
elea,Jer , nevertheless , Texaco contend that none of its dealers \I'as in
competition with any other. This contention is based upon a. Texaco
policy to attempt to locate stations so thflt they ,youlc1 not be in di-
rect competition , and upon a, survey conducted (hu'ing the course of
the hea.rings and expert testimony based thereon , to the eftect that
each Texaco station was not in competition with any other Texaco

sta tion.
Tl1e admissions and actual practices of Texaco prior to the issu

ance of the complaint , namely the Exhibit A: , are entitJed to greater
weight than testimony concerning its general policy and self-serving
de,clarntlons after the commencement of the case. Obviously Texaco
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cannot have it both ways. In support of its contention that Chicago

Plan allowances were granted in good faith only to enable its dealers
to meet their competition , Texaco establi3hccl the prevailing competi
tive price by means of the Exhibit A' , "hich determined those deal-
ers of other bl'a,nc1s in competition Ivith the requesting Texaco dealer
in confornlity with the instructions of the Hoehnli letter. As herein-
above found , occasionalJy the prevailing competitive price upon which
the allowance was established wonld be that of snch a dealer farther
awa,y than, or at the same location as , another Texaco dealer, which
was a fulcling by Texaco that such dealer was in direct competition
with and a,necting its rcquesting clenJer. If in fact such other dealers
,vere not in competition with the reqnesting dealers , then the allow-
ances were not granted in good faith to enable the dealers to meet
their competition. On the other hand , if sllch clealers were in compe-
tition with the requesting dealer , then c1ea.rly a Texa.co dealer closer
or at the sa,me location youlc1 also be in direct competition with the

requesting dealer, not even considering the fa.ctor of con3ume1' pref-

8rence for a specific brand.
Thus it is clear not onl that Tr:saco s contention that n011C of hs

dealers were in competition with each other is contrary to the facts
rm(l its own ac1mis.sions, but if correct, ,yould in fact negate its con-

tended good faith meeting of competition. \dditionally, this conten-

tion of Texaco overlooks the factors of geographic location , traffc
patterns and flow , brand preference , and , most particularly, the mobil-
it:,- of the customers , who could ren(1ily tl'ansf(' l' their c11stom it fe',
blocks or miles in order to take advantage of a lower price. Such
factors \Tere considered and reliEd upon by the Commission in its 

Oil and mel'can Oil cleci:;ions and by the District Court in the EnteT-
pTise case as evidencing hath competition and effect.

Counsel snpporting the complaint contend that all Texnco dealers
in the foul' Virginia cities "area ' \Iel'e in competition. Exactly the
same factors discussed above which est.ablish competition among ad-
jacent Texaco dealers 'i. geographic location , traffc patterns and
flow, ,mol distance , clearly establish that all such de"lers were not
and could not be, in competition with all others. For example , Vir-
ginia DendI is at least 20 miles Bast of J\ orfolk and South ::orfolk
and farther from Portsmouth. As found 11ereinafter under " General
Allowances " the dealers in Port.smouth ,,-ere not in competition with

SUn Oil Com-pany, 55 F. C. 955 (1959) ; American Oil Co. 60 F. C. 1786, Docket No.
8183 (1962) ; Entn.prise Industries, Inc. Y. The 1'exa, Com-pany, 136 F. Supp. 420 (D.
Conn. 1955). See aho Elizabeth .41"1en Y. FTC 156 F. 2d 132 (C.A. 2, 1946) ; FTC 

SimpUeity Pattern 360 -eS. 55 (1959) ; and Liggett c5 JIVe/ s Tovaceo Co., Inc., 56 F.
221 (lD59).
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those in the other three cities. It is concluded and found that. n11 'Texaco
dealers in the area were not in competition \\ ith all others.

(4) Disc.rl111illation Among Cmnpct ng: Cl1s1011wrs

The record rByeals nmnerous in-.L1 n('e: y:hE'l'C' Tex co g'l:llltecllo\\ pl'

pl'icc: by means of Chicago Plan ,l1JO\Y:Hl(, S to a dcah\r IThiJc not.

Q)' ,mtin!2' sHch Im' l' price:;; to oOWl' dealers directly cOlnpcting \'Oith
he fav red dealer. Dealer Gayle in Vil'g:inia Reach IY:t3 llCYCT givcn
an allowance \-.1101'cas the ot.hC'1' hyo Yil'ginia :Gc:ach (lealel' j Braith-
waite and Phelps , \H're granted an allowance of .1..'h cent-s 1'01' a periml
of approximntcly two months. Gayle f'n(l Braitlw:aite were. in direct
cOlnpetition I\'ith each other. In fact , bl'aitlnYflite s p1'2xailing C011-

pctith-e price (letermined LJy Texaco ,yas that of a station fnrthcT
11'0111 him than GrLyle ancl 10cflt:ec1 Oll the same street 8.2 Gayle only
t'fO blocks from him. Phdps In15 located at :n.'J and Pltcific Streets
approximately one, mile north of Gayle. Pacific i' 3 a boule\'arcl pro-
viding easy access from Gaylc s to PhcJps' location. In ac1c1it-ion
1-lighway 58, the main route from Xorfolk to Virginia. Beach , has
a.ltcrnate branches entering Virginia Bcac.h , one. being 17th Street
and the other 31st Street. lIence , pe-rsons regularly traveling to and
from Norfolk conJc1 readily use either brilnch , and ilS a result pass
hoth stations on alternate trips. ,Vhilc Braithwaite ancl Phelps \\ere
selling Fire Chief at 2-LD cent , Gayle \"as trying. to sell the same
8.s01i11(, at 32. 9 or 31.9. The record reveals that his p:al1oJlap:e. (ledinecl

from 2;') to 30% during that period.
Seven other Texaco c1ci'lcl's were witllin a radius of approximately

one mile of Torbert\ stntion in Portsmouth. From on and about No-
vember 16 to \'a1'ions (1at(\ in December and JanwllY such other
dealers received 4- .4 cents allmyancc. Torbert \yas refused an allO\y-
Hnce until February 8. It has been fonnel that most , if not al1 , of these
Etations were in competition \\-ith Torbert. :.IcFac1den wlw as fa.r-
ther from Torbert. than any of the others , testified that he was in
competition with Torbert. s in the casc of Gayle , Torbert was try-
ing to sell his gasoline for approximn.lely 31.0 cents je the rest
of the competitive Texaco dealers were posting 9. During Decem-
ber Torbert' s Eales declined 3 G38 g'aJlol1.s compared \yith October
\vhen no allowa.nces \yere being given in his area.

The operation of the Chicago Plan resulted in other d iscrimina-
tions among the same 5e\ en c1e.alel' . 1, 01' example , J-Iagy &. Gardner
rcceived no allO\ynnce until .Tanuary 7 wJ18reas :McFac1c1en , one hlock
west of t.hem on the same highway, l'eceivec14.4 cents from November
26. I-Iassell , nlso on High Street , received the same aJlowancc from
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1\iovember 17 through January 10 , whereas Baines , one block east on
High Street, received it only through December 22. Substantially the
same situation appJied with respect to dealers Dodd and Schumaker in
Portsmouth and Eason s and ones in 1\' orfolk , previously mentioned
as well as ::\axwell and Garner on Route 17 south of Portsmouth.

(5) General Allowances

In lieu of Chicago Plan allowances, respondent from time to time
granted general allowances throughout an area to all dealers without
requirement or condition in order to meet general tank wagon price
reductions of its supplier competitors. Counsel supporting the com-

plaint contended that these general a11mvanc8s a1so "were priee dis-
criminations in violation of 8 2 (a). The facts are that for "bout a six

weeks : period respondent granted a general nl10wflnce in Portsmouth
which was two cents greater than the general al1O\\ance being granteel
in :t-, orfolk , South K or folk a,nd Virginia Beach. As previously found
all of the Texaco dealers in all four cit.ies obviously were not. in compe-
tition wit.h each other. As a matter of fact , there "as no substantial or
e1irect competition between the dealers in Portsmouth and t.hosein the
ot.her t.hree cities. Portsmouth is west of and separated from orfolk
and South Norfolk by the Elizabeth Hiver and its branches. The only
means of access between them are either a toll bridge or ton tunnel
costing minimums of fifty and sixty cents n, round trip, respectively,
or a, toll free rounel trip to the south of :lpproximately 2G 11ile

Virginia Beach is approximately 20 miles cast of :Noriolk. Eyen ignor-
ing tIle time factor , obviously a saving of two cents a gallon on a tank-
ful of gasoline \\oulcl not equal the cost of any of sueh trips. ",\Thile a

few persons IVorkec1 in Portsmouth who lived in Norfolk and South
Norfolk , there is no substantial evidence in the record that there was
any direct or substantial competition between the dealers in Ports-

mouth a,nel the dealers in the other three cities. I-Ienee a price differ-
ential of t,vo cents between the two areas could not have had any
effect upon competition.

In addition , assuming such competition , t.he record establishes that

Texilco s general a.llowances in POl' tsmouth \\ere granted in order to
meet area tfllk wagon price reductions of Texaco s major supplier
competitors. There is no contention or suggestion in the record that
such prices of competitors were unlawful. Accordingly, it is concluded
and found that Texaco s general allowances wcre made in good faith
to meet the equally low price of a competitor within the meaning of
P(b).
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(6) Probable EiIect

,Vhile the foregoing findings establish that the price discriminations
had the eiIect of injuring competition \\ith the recipients of respolld-
cnt:s 10'\er prices , it. is no\\ well settled that it is not necessary to prove
that a price discrimination actual1y has snch an effect, but only that
there is 11 reasonable possibility or probability of snch efIect. Scction
2(a) prohibits price discrimination ' where the eHect may be sllb-
sta.ntially to lessen corn petition or tend to ereate a monopoly in any
line of commcrce : or to injure , destroy, or preyent competition "'.lth any
person who either grants or knowingly receives the bcnefit of such dis-

crimination , or ,\"tI1 customers of either of them. :: The Supreme Court
held in C OTn P1' OcZUctS 

: 9

It is to be observed that Section 2(a) does not require a finding that the dis-
criminations ill price haye in fact had an adverse effect on competition. '
statute is designed to reach slich clisClillinntions Hin theil' incipiency, " before the
harm to competition is effected. It is ( llou h that they "may" hflYC the JJrescribed

effect.

It j5 also well established that where such discriminations are among
competing customers and are substantial : without more it properly may
he inferred that the (',ffect may be snbstantially to lessen competition
etc. that there is a reasonable possibiJity or probabiJity of the pro-
scribed effects. As t11e Supreme Court stated in illotton Salt: 

We tbink that the langnage of the Act, and tIle legislative history just cited,
show that Cungress meant by USillg the words "discrimination in prke" in Sec-

tion 2 that in a case in,olving competitive injury behYeen a seller s custOllers

the Comm issioIl need only l)1'Oye tllat a seller had charged one purchaser a higher

price for like gooels OWJJ be b.nd charged OIle or more of t111 purcbaser
competitors i.: .. : . Here the Commission found wb:1t ,yonll appeftr to be
obvious , tl1at the cOllJ1etiLi,e opportunities of cerU:lill merc:wnts 'yen in-

jured wIlen tbey bad to pay respondent substantially more- for their goods

than their competitor;: had to pay. The findings are ,adequate

" ". :'

. Tbat re-

spondent' s quantity discounts did rcsult in price differentials between competing
purchasers suffcient to influence their resale price was shown by evillence. This
sbowing in its'Cf is adeqnate to support the Commission s apPl'oprinte findings

tbat the effect of such price discriminations "may be substantially to lessen
competition

" .

. amI to injure , c!estl'o - anrl prevent competitiOl!.

" .

' .. . TJJP

committee rcports on the HolJinsoll-Patm:111 Act empllfsized a belief th: !t Section :2
of the Cln:-ton Act ha(l "been too restl'icUye in requiring :1 shon'ing of gcner:11

injury to comperiti,-e conditions

" ., "

" Tbe ne\\' pI'odsion , lwre cOlltrolJng, ,yns
intenc1Nl to justify a fimlilJg' of injm:v to competition by a showing of " injnry to

the competitor Yictimizec1lJ:V the (liscrimination.

" * .

' :1

'1' he Commission bere ,ycnt much further in receiving evidence than the statut\'
l"quired. It heard testimol1Y from llWn.r witne-,scs in yarions IJD.rts of tlw countn'

,. 

Corn Products Refdli1lg Co. FTC 324 U, S. 726 (1945).

," 

FTC Y. Morton Salt Co. 334 U.S. 37 (1948).
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to sl10w tbat tbey had suffered actnal :5nanciallo3S€S on account of respondent'

discriminatory prices " * *. It would greatly handicap effective enforcement
of tbe Act to require testimony to show that which we believe to be self-evident,
namely, that tllel'e is a " reasonable possibilty" that competition may be ad-
versely affected by a practice under which manufacturers and producers sell
their goods to some cllstomers subst:mtiaJIy cheaper than they sell like good;; to
the competitors of these customers. This showing in itself is sllffciellt to justify
our conclusion tbat tbe Commission s findings ofinjnry to competiton I';ere
adequately supported by evidence.

There can be no doubt but that the differences in wholesale prices
her8 between the fayorecl anc1non-favorecl competing dealers were sub-
stantial. In arlc11tion , the difference in retail prices between favored
and unfavorec1 competing dealers WHS frequently as much as seven and
eight cents a gallon. As the Commission recently observed in the
Ame1'ican Oil case.

" "

"e think that at that distance fane mile) a dif-

ference in price of one or two cents would be suffcient to divert busi-
ness from one to the other.

(7) Meeting Competition Under 2(b)
Respondent' s principal defense to the pI'ice discriminations among

its dealers was tJ,at Chicago Plan aI10wances were made in good faith
in order to assist its dealers to meet their competition within the mean-
ing of 2 (h) of the Clayton Act. Section 2 (b) provides in pertinent
part:

* * * 

Provided , ho (;ever That nothing herein contained shaH prevent a seller
relmtting the prima facie case thus mark by sho,ying that his lower price

'" * "'

to any purchaser or purchasers \'\as made in good fsith to meet an equally low
price of a ('ompetitor '" * 

At the. outset it must he noted thnt. the q1lPstion of whether or not
S 2(h) applies to the grflnting of f\ lo\\cr price to a cllstomer in order
to ennb1e him to meet 1115 competition , as r1istinguishec1 from the com-
petition of the sel1er , is presently pending before the Supreme Conrt
in the 81m. Oil caseY The llnc1el'.':'ignecl find the Commission held in
t1nt Cil e that it did not b11t t.he Court of c\ppcfl1s rCTer.sed. C01ll'3el
:nllnOltin9" the com )1aint contends that it. (lac' s not. Sine(' the outcome
(tl-te apl eal in the . Supreme Comt will clefinitin:ly l'(' olye this prob-

lem , no useful purpose \\"o111c1 he sern:c1 by again r(:1,i8\'.111:'' it hore,
3nmlng 

((.'

rJuendo th;lt the :2 (b) l)1O' 'iso does 

pp!y 

\\:)101'e 

seller reduces his prices in order to enable i1 CIJEtomer to llwet hiE C0111-
petition , jr, is clear that the clden;3C is ,yithont merit i11 1:11i8 proceeding
because the lower prices by means of a.llowances \yel'e given pursuant

11 Footnote S, supr!'
'"Footnote S, SlllJnl
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to an lmJawful agreement or condition to fix resale lwices , as herein-
above fonnd. Com:eqllcntly, it cannot be held that such lower prices
or price c1iscximillations ",yere made in "good faith." Inasmuch as all
forms of lJI'iee- fixing agreement.s flrc illegal 

2Jei' 8G uncleI' the Sllcrmall
Act , and motive or intent is immateria1 , it could not. be concluded
that the grunting of such prices pursuant. to such an illegal agreement
could be in good faith within the meaning of the proviso. The Snprenle
Conrt has obs81Ted Lhat Congress in t.he Sherman Act laid do\\n
broader antitrust principles than in tIle Robinson-Patman Act.

Respondent argues that its requirement or condition , that the anow-
rmC8S be refused or canceled unless the dealers met the competitive

prices, was necessitated by that portion of g 2 (b) which provides that
the 100n r price be made "to meet an equally low price of a competitor
and hence does not evidcnce a price- fixing agreement. In other words
respondent argues tlUlt the proviso ,\"ould not permit it in good faith
to grant a lower price unle.ss it be used by its customer to meet exactly
a price of a competitor, and henCB any refusal so to do or refusal so

to agree would not permit respondent in good .faith to grant the 10\"e1'
price. This contention is withont merit and involvEs a misconstruction
of g 2 (b). The purpose of the amended language

, "

to meet an equa.l1y
low price of a competitor " \"flS to prevent t.he undercutting or beat-
ing of a competitor s price as a meeting of competition , as the prior
2 had been construed, and not to require the exact meeting of the

price of the competitor. The argnment is iJlogicaL Patentl v a seller
ma.y rec1uc. his priee to mcet competition, without necessarily reduc-
ing it as low as the price of a competitor, and still be within the pro
tcction of the proviso.

R.esponc1ent:s argnment amounts to contending that a larger dis-
crimination resulting in grenter effect is legal under the proviso , but
a smaller discrimination with correspondingly less effect is not per-
missible.. Clca:'ly if a seller is nble to retain a customer or elects to
meet COlllJetition by means of a lesser disc.rimination , he may do so
\fithin the meaning or tl1c Section. A. pa.rt eal1Jlot exceed the whole.
Thus re.sponctenh., flrgllment t11at it \\:lS rerll :l'ed by the prmTiso not
to gin 8.11owances to cle,tlers un1l' ;s they in -bet intended to , and c1ic1

meet eSfl2tly the pl'icps of their cornpctitors is v.it.hout merit. The. de-
cision OT the Supreme Conrt in Stand(lT(l Gil inc1isputf1bl - is the
lC';1_c1ing C:1SC constl:uing the .scope and applicability oJ S 2(b). The
record in that case established that tbe discriminatory prices which

St.rmc1arc1 Oil was granting to some of its cust.omers to meet competi.

Siali(/anl Oil Ga. v. FTC 310 U, S. 231 (1951).
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tion were not in fact as 1m, as the competitive offers. evertheless , the
Supreme Court helel such prices to haye 11een made in good faith to
meet un equaJly 1mv price of a competitor within the meaning of S :2 (0).
AnotJler fact \"hic11 establishes that the lower prices pursnant to

Chicago Plan allowa.nces I'-cre pursuant to agreement and 'vere not
in fact a good faith meeting of competition ""as the granting by re-

spondent of an a.ccIitionaJ delivery of gasoline, at prices reduced by
Chicago Plan allowances aIter the termination of the price war , to
those deaJcrs 'who had been active in the price war and had posted com-
petitive prices pursuant to tJ1C Chicago Plan. Commission Exhibit 70
rm"eals tllat after the competitive retail prices had returned to "nor-
mar' respondent delivered an extra load of gasoline with Cllicago
Plan al1owa.nces to such dealers. Since t.he retail prices had been
raised and the price war had terminated , obviously this price clis-
crimination could not haTe been in good fa.ith to meet competition
but l11uSt have been in consideration for the agreement hereinabove
found. T\Thatever the reason was , it cons/itnted price discrimination
whieh could not have been to meet 10\1'81' prices which no longer
existed. It is concluded and found that respondent's price discrimi-
nations pursuant to its Chicago JJlan weTe not made in good fa.ith to
meet the equally low price or a competitor within the meaning of
PCb).

Respondent also contends that if it dealer indicated that he would
not , or if after assistance he didl1ot , meet compE' tition by posting the
same price as his competitors the prevailing competitive price

determined by Texaco, such dea.ler did not "need or want" assistance
and henee Texaco could not grant it in good faith. This contention is
also without merit. Obviously the deaIers \1'10 were refnsecl assistance
both needed and \yanted it , being confronted by substantialJy lower
competitive prices, in most instances tIle same as t.hose upon which
the allowances were granted to other dealers. They not only were en-
titled to the same price, as t.he other T'exaco dealers but were entitled
to use it in the manner they best saw fit. Some of them might well
have elected to reduce their prices to a lesser degree , maintain a more
normal margin , and use the increased income to improve their serv-
ices in other respects. By mainta.ining a larger margin , albeit a lower
glCllonage , a dealer might well be better off competitively. As Judge
Smith observed in the l;' nt61')Jyis6 case: 1-

Had pI!1intiff been able to purchase at the 10n-01' price oliered its COmIJft:i-
ors it woulcl have bad the benefit of the alJowancc on all Ole gas pl1lchn--e(l

by it 8nd could have used it COillJ€tit1'ely in any way it \visl1ed, if not price

14 .Foot::lOte S , sl'Fra.
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,vise perbaps in furnishing additional seniccs to neighborhood customers, or

other inducements to win them back from the competing dealeri: , as it had at-
tempted during tl1e early days of the gas war.

(8) Conclusion

A preponderance of the reliable , probative and substantial evidence
in the entire record establishes , and accordingly it is fonnd , tlUtt re-
spondent by means of its Chicago Plan allo\Tances has discriminated
in price in COllllnerCe between difl'erent pnrchasers of commodities of
like grade and quality, and that the effect thereof may be substan-
tially to lessen competition or to injure , destro;y, or prevent competi-
tion with retailers of responden(s gasoline, in yiolation of S 2 (a) of
the Clayon Act. It is further concluded and found that such price

discrimination was not made in good faith to meet an equally low
price of a competitor.

CONCLUSIONS OF LA ,v

1. Respondent is engaged in commen , and engaged in the above-
found acts and practices in the course and conduct of its business in
commerce, a,s "comJnerce" is deiined in the Act a,nel the Clayton ct.

2. The acts and practices of respondent hereinabove found in Section
III (B) are all to the prejudice and injury of the public and competi-
tion , a.nd constituie unfa.ir methods 01 c.ompetition and unfair ncts
and pra,ctices in commerce within the intent and meaning of the Act.

3. As a result thereof , substantial injury has been done to competi-
tion in commerce.
4. The eHect of the acts and practices of respondent hereinabove

found in Section III (C) ma.y be subst.antially to lessen competition
a.nd to injure , destroy and prevent competition with the recipients of
respondent's discrimination , in violation of 2(a) of the Clayton Act.

5. This proceeding is in the public interest and an order to cease

and desist the above-found ads and practices should issue against

respondent.
ORDER

It is oTdered That respondent , Texaco , Inc. , a corporation : its off-
cers , directors, agents , representatives 01' employees , directly or through
any corporate or other device, in connection with the olIel'ing for sale
sa)e or distribution of its gasoline products in COlnmel'CC : as ;' corn-

merce ': is defined in the :Federal Trade Connnissioll Act and the Clay-
ton Act, do iortlllvith cease and desist from:

A. Discriminating in price by seHing such gasoline of like grade
and quality to any purchaser at net prices )myer than those

35G 13S-- TO--
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granted other purchasers who in fact compete with the favored

purchaser in the resa1e or distribution of respondent's gasolinc;
B. Entering into , continuing, cooperating in , or carrying ont

or attempting to do so , any planned com11on course of action
understanding, agreement, combination or conspirflcy ,dth any
person or persons not parties hereto , to attempt or to est.ablish

fix , adopt, maintain , or adhere to , by any means or method , prices
at which said gasoline is to be resold; and

C. Granting any discounts, rebates , pr1ce reductions or other
form of consideration for the purpose or I\ith the eff'ect of fixing
or majntr)jning the prices at which said gasoline is to be resold.

ITIAL DECISION BY "\VALTEH R.. JOI-IXSOX, HEAJUXG EXA:iII

OCTOBER 18G2

The complaint herein was issued on August 7 1959 , and cha.rges re-
spondent with -dolating Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act in respondent's use of its "Suggested Competitive Retail Price
pJan , hereinafter called SCRP.

The complaint alleges that commencing on or about December 1955
respondent, in combination , or by agreement with certain of its lessce-
dealers, placed SCEP in effect ;n twenty-t"o named metropolitan
areas in the States of Illinois , Indiana, Iowa , :\Iinnesota, :Missouri

ebraska , Sonth Dakota , and 'Wisconsin , that under SCRP respond-
ent discontinued the traditional posting of its dealer tank wagon
gasoline price , ascertained through surveys the prevailing retail price
levels of unbranded gasoline resellers and determined an appropriate
differential between branded products and unbranded products as a
class, reflecting refLlistically the c1iiTercnce in public acceptance be-
tween the two classes of products , taking juto account posted prices
discounts , and va.lue of giveaways. It "yas alleged that on the basis of
the foregoing, respondent determinecl a " suggested competitive re-
tail price" and that a percentag2 discount from such suggested price

determined Stanc1ard:s price to its lessee-dealers.
It was also alleged t.hat. respondent dominlltes and controls its lessee

dealers in the operation or their service St8.tlOllS, that slich clO1nina-

bon and control was used by respondent to persuade and coerce such
dealers to agree to oT' acquiesce i-,l "- ,1:L'ious plnns finel policies, in-
cluding SCRP. It was further alleged that respondent persuaded or
coerecll snell dealers to agree to adopt or follo,y SCRP , that as a re-
sult or sneh agreement respondent and certain of its lessee-dealers
have effectively established , fixed , and maintained prices of gasoline
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IV heTe SCRP has been placed in effect , and that the combinations or
agreements of respondent and its lessee-clealers have had a tendency
to create a monopoly, and constitute unfair methods of cOlnpetition
and nnfair acts and practices.

Respondent ans\verec1 , denyiug any vio1ation of law a, , among
other things : denying that it dominates and controls its dealers , that
any domination or control \vas used by respondent to persuade or
coerce such dealers to agree to SCRP, that such dealers agreed to

adopt or follow SCEP , that respondent and its dealers have fixed
prices of gasoline, and thnt there were any combinations or agree-

ments of respondent and its dea1ers to lix prices. Respondent averred
that SCRP involved s01ely its la,,-ful exercise of its right to suggest
resale prices to its customers.

Counsel supporting the complaint presented evidence relating to
the Twin Cities , St. Louis, Peoria, Evansville , I(ansas City, and seven
VViscon.sin cities wllCre SCRP was introduced , and to Detroit where
SCRP was not introduced. After denial of respondent' s motion to
dismiss at the close of Commission counscFs case, respondent intro-
duced evidence applicable to each of the metropolitan areas in which
SCl P was in use and as to which counsel supporting the compJaint
had offered any ev.Jdence. Commission counsel waived rebuttal.

:Hearings for the taking of evidence occupied all or a subst.antial
part of twenty- four days. Including the transcript of two pre-hearing
conferences and of one session of oral argument., th( record exceeds

500 pages of transcript and some 4 500 pages of exhibits. But for the

procedures agreed to by counsel for the parties at the prehearing con-
ferences relating to production and listing of document.s and the list-
ing of prospective witnesses , and the like , the evidC'lltiary hearings
would have consumed additional weeks or months.

Proposed iindings of fact, conclusions of la'\v , and order, and briefs
in support thereof 1\('re filed by counsel for the parties , t.o which the
I-Icaring Examine!.' has given full consideration. The proposed find-
ings filcd by counsel for respondent present a fair and accurate por-
trayal of the facts hercin and 1:he conclusions to be elL' awn therefrom.
Although the detoi1s thereof wi11 not be set forth in their entirety ill
this initia.l c1ec1sion , the same are npproved and adopted. Such pro-
posed fll1c1ings submitted by complaint counsel as a,'B inconsIst.ent
thercITith ftre rejectpcl.

pon consideratiOll of the entire record herein , the lIearing Exam-
iner makes the follo\"ingflnc1ings of fact and conclusions:

ReslJonc1ent Stanchrc1 Oil Company, is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of t.he laws of the
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State of Indiana

, ,,-

jth its pdncipal offce and place of business at
",Vhiting, Indiana, and it.s executive offce at 910 South lichigan An:-
nue , Chicago Illinois.

Stand lrd "with its subsidiaries is now, and for fL number of years
has been , primarily engaged in refining, storing, transporting, dis-
tl'jbuting and selling gasoline and other petroleum products through-
ant the lJnitec1 States for resale throngh seryice stations to the
consuming public. Its gasoline enjoys wide public acceptance 'ivhereyer
it is marketed and is considered a major brand product.

Standard itself markets in fifteen midwest and mountain States:
J\lontana, ",Yyoming, Colora.do, North Dakota, South Dakota , Xe-
braska, 1(ansas , Oklahoma , IVlinnesota , Iowa, :Missouri, ,Visconsin

Illinois , :Michigan , anellncliana. One or another of its affliates mar-
kets in thirty-three other States.
In Standard's fifteen-State marketing area, it is one of the major

gasoline marketers engaged in seJJing its gasoline throughout the area.
In ID37 about sixty percent of Stanc1an1"s bnmds of gasoline "as
marketed under the names of Standard Gold Cro\\n (premium) and
Standard Heel Cro\\n (regular) through approximately 15 654 retail
outlets. Of this number some 10 532 "ere leRsed or sub- leased by
Standard to dealers, including 842 lessee-consignee sta60ns. Standard
also had 96 company-operated stations; and it sold to approximately

01'7 ot.her stations under supply agreements. Forty percent of Stand-
arc1"s gasoline \\ as sold direct to commereial users and other com-
mercial accounts.

Standard has refineries at ,Vhiting, Indiana.; Sugar Creek , 1\1:is-

BOllr!; ,Yooel River, Illinois; JIanclan, North Dakota; Neodesha
Kansas; and Casper , 'Vyoming. From these refIneries Standard trans
l)orts its gasoline by pipeline , barge , tank car , and truck to terminills
and bulk stations in its fifteen-State marketing area , and Tram these
tcrminals and bulk stations said gasoline is distributed to service sta-
tions and other customers. Standard is now anel has been at all times
herein mentioned engaged in commeree , as commerce is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act , in the shipment and transportation
of gasoline between its various refineries in some States and its termi.
nals and bulk storage plants in other States, and bet"\yeen such ter-
minnls and plants in some States to jobbers and retail dealers
purchasing sa, ic1 gasoline in still other States. Sneh purchases by \\h01e-
salers and retail dealers are and have been in the course of such
commerce.

Standard has been and is 11011 in substantial competition with other
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corporations, firms and individuals engaged in the sale and distri-
bution of gasoline in commerce. Such competitors include so-called
majors " whose brands of gasoline are well-known in various areas of

the country, such as Gulf, Socony- l\-1obl1, Texaco, Sinclair, Shell

Cities Service, Pure Skel1y, DX , Phillips , and Conoco.

Competitors of Standard also include so-called "inc1epenrle.nts" or
unbranded" or " cut-rate" marketers (hereinafter called independent

or unbranded) whose brands are typically not as well known over as
wide an area as the majors , such as Direct Service , :Mlleage, Zephyr
Clark , Erickson , Holiday, Super America , TIudson , Site , :Mars , Fina
Apco , Ateo , Derby, M and H (Mil1er and Holmes), Consolidated
StaT, Red Bird , Owens Thoni , and "'Visco. Some of these independ-
ents O"yn their own refineries or have an interest in a, refinery; others
do not. :Jlany of the independents own and operate their own sta-
t.ions; others do not.
Under SCR,P Standard suggests retail prices to its dealers which

are, based on , and are designed to enable its dealers to be competitive
\vith , the independent stations ' prices. Standard di eoJ1tinues the tra-

ditional posting of its dealer tank \yagon gasohne price at its lJUlk
planE. It ascertains through surveys the prevailing retail price levels
of various classes of independent or unbranded gasoline rescllers. It
determines an appropriate differential between branded products and
unbnmcled products as a class reflecting renJistically tJw difference in
public. acceptance bet\\een the t\yO classes of products , taking into con-
sideration: (a) posted prices of unbranded r88e11er8; (b) discounts
from those posted prices; and (c) the vaJue of stmnps , premimns , and

other give-aways. On the basis of the foregoing: and using the best
judgment of its lo(:al sales manager Standard then determines a

uggested competitive retail price. ': Standard' s price to its dealers is
then determined by a percentage discount from the suggested competi-

tive retail price, excluding taxes. All of its clealersin the area arc

charged the sarne price by Standard , regardless of their resale prices.
The question presented here is whether or not the Standard Oil

Company agreed with its dealers or coerced its deaJers in snch a
fashion that the retail price of the Standard deaJers was fixed.

Connsel supporting the complaint contend that the il1C)ra1ity of

SCR.P is abunc1a.ntJy elea.I' when viewed \vith (1) certain economic
factors nncl industry practices in tl1c gasoline market of the aren.s in

which SCRP has been instituted and (2) the acts and practices fol-

lo\\ing as l means of carryjng out its objectives. In TelatioH to such
contentions comp1aint counsc1 submit a proposec1 finding:
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Seventh l'roposetl Pintl inO:

It is found that:
' virtue of the nITious 1l1'O'li.sions in the leases , snb. le:l.'-C's , and ,;,UPl): ' COIl-

tracts; thl'ougll a system of policing tbe lJUsincss oIJel'ations of tJ,e ,,:li(l ilH1e.
vendent lessee-de,llel's by constant inspection and .sul'veilnnce; through thl'
l111Spo:,en , Lmt llh\ ilYS 1)l'Csent. fe;"l' of leflSP eanc(' I:1ti()ll: tl1ror:gll tIlE: competi-
tive efIects of company owned and opel'atrc1 stations tlnd consignment (LC)
stations: 1:bl'O\lgb nc,';", mer1ia lll'ice change announcements which generate cus-
tomer commcnt and pressurc; throng)) s111esmon COilment and presSllrc: and
through the use of ('11b price signs encouraged and 111;d0 3,' ailaule by Stallc1ill'd,
respondent is able to fllll does to a substantinl extent ;1lc1 degree , dominate and
control tbe lr scc-c1Cfllcrs in tlle operation of tue service stations leased or sub,
leased from respollc1ent. Sucb domination amI cOlltrol has been exercis ll, excl' tecl
and used by rrSIJondent to persuade, inflnfllce , induce and otlH: wise coerce cer-
tain of its said independent lessee-dealers , initially unwiling to ttclllere to and
post its "SCHP" prices, to abide by, agTee to , adhcrc to , follo'i' or aCfjuie.sce in
and tbus to post and place in effect said " SCRP" price.

There is no evidence in the record herein thnt 'will snpport slH:h a
finding.

The plan l,yas Ilr t introdllCP(l nnc1 used in the T"\ill Cities area on

January;) H)t'fi, .:-\t one of the prehca1'ing conferences , it was stated
by complaint c01111sel: " :!.fr. \Vil on: '" 01 ':: I think the '\\ho1e. plan
we cn\"ision it in the compbint, ..dJ11norc or less be bn :'c1 on cy:clence
adduced in the T\rin Cities area. :' At a lwnring heJel 8t :Jlinlleapolis
1\finnesotn , considerahle documentary eyic1ence offered by complaint
c.onnsel Iyas received in evidence and twchc 1;- itnesses l\e1'8 calleel for
anel on behaH of the. Commi sjon, The witnesses \yere :111'. 1-1. J. Hil-
Jiarc1 , Stancbnl's Ianager for the T". in Cities Division nt the t.me
the plan was introchlcec1: :111'. Thomas B. )Inrphy, Yice Pre ident of
\Vestern Ojl 8: Fuel ) an 1ndepenclent mal'h:etl'r: fl1cl ten dealers 01'

formcr dealers for Stand:uc1. Pertinent portions of the testimony of
each of sneh ,vitnesses will be reyie.wec1 in some clet.ail.

311'. I-liJ1iarc1, accompanied b v his Assistant I\ianager and Sales

:1Ianager of the J\ljnneapolis offce" nttenc1ed meetings in Chicago
wllere they met with variOl15 melnbers of the sales promotion depart.
men! of Stanclard , at which times the new proposed plan "\as c1is-

cmeed and deyeloped. Ir. l-li1lard testified in part:
By :;fr, Wilson:

Q. Being a rnaIlCIger in an arN! ,,-hcre you are not keeping up with your COUl-
petition , you surely heard from tal) llanilQeme111. did nu noi? Wbrn on ,,-ere
not keeping up with competition fr, Hiliard?

A, "\Ve were not cyen following the speed with which om' l)eople \\ ere g-oing
on l)rice cuUing. "'Ve were beJ1ind. I tbink we hall VrobillJly the poorcst shm, :ng"

OlltVU:; per company location in the country at tbat time.
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Q. Had :Jon been ca11('d Oll the C U1Jet so to speak prior to that Ume'!
A. I am constant1;) l'cminded I was not doing the best job.

Q. Wben in ;:OUl' knowledge , ::11. Hillard. dil the pian in it!' jj11111 form. 8m!
as it WIiS subseqnentl;: introdncc(l in tbe \\in Citif',": area become fonllfllizec1
and known as S. R.P.

A. ,Ye had two stages of that. One, where \\e \ycn' given a complete briefing
Oil the entire plan as it was suggested to pnt it in flS an c pcrimental tIling
to try. We were given that and later on , I bclicYe, it Cfllle out ill letter form.
r belieye a letter form that c.:IDe ant latel' 011. bnt onr instructions were in the
original for a testing pattern.

Q. Yon were giyen a complete briefing?
A. Yes , sir. As to bO\v it V\'S to be put in.

Q. "VVho gave the briefing in Chicago?
A. It \vas by Ow sales promotion c1ePHl'tmel1t 1Td we had anI' lawyers there,

and really tellng ns that this was one that had to be exact and that we could
have no intimation of any kind , coercion , and any pre"snre , of onr demanding
anybody to agTee to anything, aucl that 'vas a very severe admonition on the
part of the legal people , any-hing of this kind to lean tbe dealer completcly

free to do what he wanted to do.

After the Chicago meetings and before the pJan wa,s put into effect
in the Twin Cities area , t.he dealers in the area , numbering from 200
to 2; ere informed of the plan. This was done a,t a series of meet-
ings , at "which time 1\11'. I-lilliard or one of his assistants explained the
plan to the denIers and it '; as stressed again and again and repent-
eelly they ,yere to select their mVIl retail prices :' if the plan was ini-
tiflted, At these meetings , clealers discussed the plan and from hat
was said ::Ur. lIiniaI'd got the impression that the general attitude of
the dealers was favorable to the plan.

On J annary 3 , 1956 , Mr. Hilliard sent a letter to Stondard' s General
fanager of the Sales Department in Chicago, in which he recom-

mended a suggested competitive resale price for the T in Cities a.rea.
In response thereto on January 4, 19;)6 Il' Hilliarcl by ",Vestern

17nion message received approval of his recommended prices a,nel _in-
structions with l'e.fercnce to putting the plan in effect. The message.
(CX 23A-B) reads in part:
Based upon YOllr recommendation that the suggested competitive retail prices
in T"in Cities mctropolitan area should be 25.9C for TIed Crown and 27. 91; for
White Crown gasoline including 71 prr gal. ten , ;you have our approval efff'(,-
tive .Jan. 5 , 195G to allow your dealers a discount of 4.71 per gal. Below the
Sllgg'('- t('d compctitw retail prices on each grade.

'1'

It should be clearly understoood that suggested competitive retail prices are
for the guidance of our dealers only. We intend thereby to give yon t11( D nefjt
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of extensive analysis which we bave made and
petitive conditions in the T\vin Cities area,

wil continue to mflke of com-

On January 4 , liJ56 , a letter (CX 24)
the plan was sent to the dealers:

TO STANDAJ1D DEALI1;RS r:- 'i"BE TWIK CITIES AREA

annonncing the init.iation of

Enclosed is a cOP:V of a statement which I am releasing to the newspapers

concerning this Company s llew price policy for gasoline sales to dealers effec-

tive ,January 5 in the Twin Cities area. As you wil note , under the new policy
Standard wil not post dealer tank wagon prices but wil sell to its llealers at
discounts from suggested competitive retail prices.

We are sugg-esting at this time a competitive retail price of 25.9 cents for
Red Crown and 27.0 cents for premium ViThitc Crown. Standard' s price to dealers
wil be computed on the bDsis of discounts below these suggested competitve
retail prices of 4.7 cents per gallon. Suggested competitive retail prices and the
discounts at which our products wil be priced to dealer;, wil cbange from
time to time. You wil be notified of such cbanges as they occur.
It should be dearly understood that suggested competitive retail prices are

for tIle g-uidance of our dealers only. \Ve intend thereby to give you the benefit
of extensi\e analysis which we have malIc :lnd wil l'ontinue to make of com-
petitive conditions in the T,vin Cities area.

Yours truly,
H. .7. HILLu. rw.

The press release
reads in part:

(CX 2;')A-B) referred to ill t.he foregoing leHer

Stnndarc1 Oil Compuny (Inrliana) tOt111;\' announced 3 cbang'(' in price pOlicy
apJllicable to s:1.es of nsoline to !Ls dealers in :Jlimwapolis am1 iSt. P:!nL :JIinne-
sota. In a statement by Ih"igl1t F. Benton , "ice Jlrf'sh1('Jt in cl arge of sales , the
new poliCy was outlined ns follows:

Hencefortb Stam1ard ""il sell gasoline to its Twin Cities defilers at a dis-
count from ' suggestecl competitive resale prices.' T11e suggested retail prices
wil be designed to reflect competitive conditions , inclnding, particularly, other
retail prices in the Twin Cities. taJ;:jng into account not only posted prices but
rebates of flny kind , premiums, trading stamps, fwd other forms of price con-
cessions by competitors,

\"12, of course, can only recommend that our dealers post our suggested
retAil prices. \Vhfl t eAch chooses to do is a matter of iIHli,icual decision. Our
prices to our dealers "il be computed at a discount from the suggested resale
prices , regardless of the prices uctually posted by anI' dealers.

";'h8n questioned with reference to the posting of suggested prices

by tlw dealers lr. Hilliard had this to say:
By Mr. WJLSOX:

Q, Tbis plan Vi'ent into effect ,January S , IGJ6, Mr. Hiliard, is t.hat correct?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of your dealers in the geogrflpbical area in ""hich tbe plan ""as
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placed into effect posted acconUng' to tbe suggested price at that date or ,sub-

sequent thereto '
A. I couldn t answer for that exact date , but we made a nnmbel' of checks ju!-t

to find oue what the general trend was , and it is il ' recollection that in all these
checks that at no time was there even two thirds of them on the sngg-.'stec1

price. lany times there were as little as a third of them on it and the general
averaging OUt of this, 1 don t think "oullI be-it '\onld be rigbt around 50
percent mark, that tbey were following the genel'al suggested price, tbat I am

sure.

Testimony of the ten dealer witne ses 'will now be discussed.
a-mes Russell Ball has been a lessee dealer of Standard since Sep.

tember 1951 , operating a J\linneapolis station under a year to year
lease. 8ince 11ay 195() he has obtained his gasoline under a consign.
ment contract with Standard. :Mr. Ban testified in part:

On Direct Examination
By Mr. LIZOTTE:

Q. )"1r. Ball, on the basis of ,,,hat you saw and heard at that meeting, wbat
did you tbink was Standard's purpose in balding tbat meeting and explaining

the plan to the dealers?

Tbe \VITNESS. I honest1y it was for the benefit of the dealers.

Q. In the period between .January and lay, 1956, did you generally follow

the suggested prices?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you explain why?
A. There was al)solutely no reason to fo1low it. ::11' close.'st competition was

the same price, which is tbe Mobil station , and he posted the same price as I
did.

Q. Did you ever post higher tban the -:fobil station '!
A. Xot for any length of time , no , sir.
Q. ,Vas tbere any particular reason wby yon could not post higher for any

length of time , higher than this Mobil station , ?-lr. Bal1?
A. Ko.

Q. Mr. Ball, did yon ever hear of announcements in the press concerning
changes in the suggested price of Standard gasoline?

A. Just in the newspapers wben the price was changed, that is all.
Q. WJwt effect , if any do these announcements in the press have on y011 in

the opera tion of your business?

Itdidn tbaveanyeffectonthebUSiness.
Q. It had no effect?
A. sir.
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Q. Have you f Vf'r becll advised or cncouraged by anyone to use these price
signs?

A. No, sir.
Q. Does a price sign or Ole u::e of a price sign or curb sign have any particular

signitil'ance to you?
A. , sir.

On Cross Examination
By 1\1'. K"CHLMEY :

Q. As a mattrI' of fact, 11'11. BalI , prior to this plan . han you not bern posting
at your pll11pS wlmtever price you wanted to put on that pump?
A. Yes , sir.
Q. And wasn t that true after the plan WPTIt into effect?

A Yes, there ,,' as no do or don s business of prices.
Q. As a matter of fact had not Standard snggested to you some prices to

put on the pnmp from time to time prior to tbis IlIan going into effect?
A. Yes , sir.
Q. Wouldn t the salesman from time to time tell you llflybe wbat the :\Iobi1

Sta tion wa s cbn rging dmnl the street'

A. Yes , sir.
Q. Bnt the decision prior to the plan nn(l during the time when you-before

going on yonI' consignment anangemeJlt in 105(;. as to your prices on the
pnmps , the decision was al\vays yours 

A. That is correct.
Q. Yoms nloHe?
A. line nlone

Q. .Are you frfllfnl tbnt Standard is going to cancrl O\1t llpcaw,w Oll ore on
one year'?

. I .iust .,:ig-nec1 il new lease for tllJ"( (':ns.
Q Your new lease is a thre(' ;n'fU' knse?
A. Yes.

Q. It is not yet in pffed?
\.. ::ot 111til Septcmlwr, no , sir.

On Re(lirect, Examination
By ::\rr. LrzorrE'-

Q. Does the fact that you re a lessee

thinking in decisions that yon make OJ'

A. Xo. sit

dealer play any part or emcr lnto your
J'E'flch in the conr1nct of yom' business 

R.uben Zamansky I'ho has been a Standard Oi) dealer for 2:5 :years

leasing it tfltion located in St. Panl , :.JinneSOl:fl , Jwc1 t.his to ay:

On Dirert EXfl1njnation
By ),11'. LJZOTTF.:

Q. lias it ever lwppeJw(l that any of these Stancl:lrcl shlhons or nny of them
has vosterl wit11in the past fonr or fln, :-ears ns IJ11Ch ns t".o or three cents a

gallon lowcr than wbat :-on lwyc post0t1 or had hren jJo:,ting' in that veriod?
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A, Yes,

Q. What effect, if any, was feJt by you in yom
A, It had an effect on the business.

unsiness

Q, Did it ever OCCllr \Yitllin the last four or fi"e years illalf yon
tIn' pc cents lo\yer than any of these other Standnl'l stations?

A. les,
Q, "'hat result if any did yon eXIJcricnce in yonI' business '

A, Probably a little influx in business,
Q. By influx, yon ilean increase
A. Yes , increase.

were two or

Q. ). 1'(' tIll;\ for e:sample-striJ;:e that. ('onld yon explain to me why you gell-
erally follo\\' tlle suggested price on your Red Cl'WIl gasoline
A. Competition , morc 01' le;;s, Yon llave to be in lille 'Iyitl1 cOll1letitioll . COll-

petition is sometbing rou follow.

Q, ).11'. Znm,lnsky, if yon had wanted to, conld you han' reduced the price on
YOHr Rcd CrOll1l gf1s01ine?

:'11'. KURL rEY. 'Ve objed unless he specifies the time he iq1f11king about.
-:11'. LIZOTTE. From any time , from the inception of S. R.P. plan ill tllis area.
Tlw \\'nsESS, J could redncf; it I11J \' time yOIl wnilt o Jose money. It is 

h3rd question. You 11ave to llave a certain mar :-n to operate, depends on
\yj1:1t-

Q. ::0\\' , 1 beJievE' :,on tpstifirc1 tlwt on occ:\siuns :'011 ,arir,l il'om the sng-
gl'stec1 p,' icE' ydtJ1 respect to yonI' G01(1 ('ro\\' n gnso1ine

A. Yes , sir.

Q. '1,as this called to Ol1' atteution by al1;,' 0110

\. Possibl ' a few , yes,

Q. 'Yhen yon say a fe,v , 110w J.1an " (10 yon mean?
A, A ,cry smflll percentage of cnstomprs lJU:'ing;.

Q. Customers?
\ Yes.

Yonlc fll1 01l0 else ever ('illl this to :'oUr Attention
c\. That J wa!, llig'herthan the sugg"C' sterJ price?
Q. Yes.

\. les,

l! \\':IS this someone fl'om the uil cOllpan ; OJ' from :In oil compaJ1;.'?

\ Yes.

Q 'Yonld Rn:'onc from StaJl1ard Oil COmJ1,lU 'I tell Jon
-\. l'ossililJ.
Q. Did nn:'body from StaJ1(1:1rcJ Oil ComjJ:my (-" er mention it to Oll'?

\. Yes. \yith reference to W11f1 L competit.ion is (loing.

Q. Did tbey mal;:e any recommendations to you?
A. Xo.

Q. ',"bo ivas the person who mentioned it to .VOl1?

A. I C;-11 t recall the exad person.
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Q. What was his tite?
A. A sfllesllan.
Q. \Vhat type of reference to it did be make?
A. I don t l'ememlJer.

,(.

Q. Are the prices Wllich yO,1 IJDst at your station surveyed by anyonc , if you
1;1\0\".?

A. From time to time, yes.
Q. By whom?
A. Different oil companies.

Q. Mr. Z.arnansky, do you bay€ a price sign 01' a curb sign 
A. Yes, I ha,e one.

Q. Have you ever been advised or encouraged by l1n;yone to me tbh curb sign 
A. During price situations, yes.
Q. By whom?
A. Standard Oil , for Onc.

Q. lias this occulTed "ithin the last four years?

A. Yes.

Q. .What does a price sign mean to you , ::11'. Zamnnsky?
A. A disruption in the market , "C flgl1e the retail market.

Q. :\11'. Znmansky, fmally in conducting the opemtion of your station , are you
mindful or consdous of the fact that you are a lessee dealer

A. Yes.

Q. :.11'. ZUllfillSky, in the operation and COlHlur:t of your business , wba.t effect
if any does th(' ioeation of a consignee or company o\yned station have all your
business?

The 'VITKESS.

operatioll.
Generally not any. GenerulJy not any lJearilJg all the normaJ

On Cras': Examinntion

By )11'. KUHUfEY:

Q. Do yon bave any fear tlJat your lease jf; Jlot gOiJJg to be reneweu by
Stamlnrd Oil COllpany

A. None \vhatsoevf1l'.

Q. Have you e\" r been afraid Ol' bad aIlY fear in your 5 years as a dealer

that yOllr leflse \youhl noL be rene\ved?
A. Kever.

Q. As to your retail lJrict: , ?.Ir, ?;umansky, you lwyc testified tlIat by and
large during tbe period of suggested :price IJlflr you followed the suggested

price on Red Crown?
.A. That is rjght.
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Q. And \vas the decision to
your own decision exclusively?

A. Yes.

post whatever price on your Heel Crown pumps

Q. And now on the Gold Crown pumps , they suggested a lJ1Ce and you did
not post that price on the Gold Crown pumps , is that right?

A. That is right.
Q. And this was your own decision 'whether or not you put the suggested

price on the Gold Crown pumps , is that right?
A. That is right.

rfl1k Albert Churchill is a Standard Oiil clefl1er 54 :rears of age
who 1ms been in tlJe same location in St. Pa.ul for 30 years. The wit-
ness 0\\11S his mvn station which he leases to respondent and in turn
takes a lease from it. He testilied:

On Djrect Examination
By Mr. WILSON:

Q. Again , the first suggested priee by Standard Oil Company, to :you , bave you
posted such prices or have you deviated from such prices?

.A Generally, I have stayed about half a cent above their suggested price.

Q. When you have the curb sign, you stil stay a balf cent abov-e them?
A. Yes.

Q. What if anything has the company salesman said to you about being a
lIalt cent above the suggested price?

A. I don t tbink they have ever noticed. Ko mention has en' r lJeen made to
me. '111at is , not from Standard Oil-otber companies IlaH'. Tlwt is othl'l'
companies make surveys.

Q. Arc you able to state that after your attendance at tbi:- meeting, \Yl1Ctlwr
oj' not you had any choice to either nccept or reject the proposed new pI' icing
plan?

The \VnKESs. I think I had all the ch01ce in the world to be bonest. I didn
think there was anything. Tbere is no pressure at all bl'ougllt io bear on it.
lt is my decision whether I accept it or not.

Q. Do you recall seeing newspaper nrmonncements in tlle new J1apers.
:\11'. Cl1Ul'chil from 10::R and IJRrt of 1 f).:J7 pertaining to the sl1ggesterllJricc from
StfJlclal'd Oil'

. Just tIle announcemcnts in tlle paper.

Q. Xo customers commented?
A. Xe\er bad it.
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Q. Tell us whether or not suggestions made by Standard Oil to yon for yom
conduct of your business is given very strict attention and consideration 

The WITKESS, 'Vell Standard Oil bas been in the business a Jong time. Their
ideas and way" ()f running a station whetber it belongs 10 you as a private sta-
tiOIl , or whether it belongs to a company are good. 'J'hey are solid, I believe. I
have worked ,vith them a long time and I see they get results, and I do follow
\vitbin reason, their suggestions. 'l'bat is , in the conduct of my business.

By :\11'. \VILSO

Q. Do you on occasions follow the suggestions of Standnnl when you are
perhaps in doubt as to the value in following them?

A. That is hard to answer, but I doubt it. If tllcre is any doubt , any question
about it being the rig'ht tbing to do , I doubt if I won1d do anything until I find
ant.

Q, You mcntioned , ::11'. Cburchil. tbat. you or,1y l1, d curb signs during a
llllrket disturbance or price war , i t tlmt wbat you said?

\. Yf'S,

Q. \Vhy do :V011 lU,e them then?
. \Vell, J think "' C hnve got a sl1Jwl'or )Jl' oduct awl \ve have a l)(ttt'r product

tlmn the other people. at len:,t Ow so-cnlIed cnt rater, and if wr can '-ell it

,,"

ithin- if we can market ,,"itbin two 01' tbree cents of them , it is to il;\ aclnmtage
to let l1Wil know it, and tbat is why I put it ont--just as a lln1.cr of business. I
t.hink it. works to m:v aclvflntag-f'.

Q. Wa." it effe(;tiYe

concerned '?
A. I think so.

Has it proved to be effective insofar as your business is

Q. Dming a price far, ::II', Churcbil

, ,\"

hcn :vou are using curb signs and your
closest Standard Oil l'ompetitioll is also using curb signs were both of you adver"
tising the Sftme price?

A. At timf's , I suppose. but other times I have bren a half cent ahove theIl
If you :;tay within your penny---hy that I mean- 1ike here, if it is 2!14 or 29.

it does not make any difference. One sign is ju t as effective as the other. If :-on

get o\"er the pf'nny, over tbe 29, it does.
Q. If you get over a penny the public wil notice'?

A. Yes.

Q. They are not too conscious until you get over a penny?
.A. It is the way it secms to me.
Q. In those instances where another Standard station had curb signs 0111

under seIling yon b ' two cents , \\"ould that be detrimental to yonr bnsinesO'?
A. 1 should say so. I ,\'ould say it "- auld.

On Heclirect Examination
B;. Mr. \Vn.so

Q. \Vouh1 you state ,,' bethel' or not after ;\" onr attendance at this meeting
at which time t11e suggest eel pricing plan \HIS proposed Lilat ;\ ouleft this n l:diJ);;
in full s:Vllpaiby '\viih the plan?
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A. Actually, I don t think I had very much hopes for it at tDe time. It was

t111(Jwn at us rather suddenly and I don t think I came to a decision right then.

I \ya:: bappy to see it \vorkecl, and to oe honest, we bavc oeen throng'h pretty
tough timcs.

Phillip Robert Hilhmm was a Standard lessee dealer in the Twin
Cities area for a period of eleven months begining August 9 , 1955.
His lease was cancelled by Standard and immediately thereafter he
became a lessee dealer of Socony :\10bil Oil Company at a location ap-
proximately ft block and a half a way fr0111 the Standard ;tdion '.yhich

he operated. He '..,EtS 11, Socony dealer from ,July 1;\ 19;16 to July J:2
lUCiO. In his testimony, Ir. I-lillman , arnong other things, had this
to say:

By ::11'. WILSO:-:

Q. :Kow , was there ever a time ,ylJen you '..cre operating tbe station that tbese
otber Standard stations were lJOstillg prices lower than you were posting, if yon
kno\,

A. Yes , they were IJOsting 10\ye1' in 19;JG. I lmow for sure,
(2, Irhat effect if any (lid tbat h,\\e 011 your operations at your station?
\, 1 ,dE SflY tbat is a 11frd question to flns\yer acctu' f!1.elJ' . I wil sfly this: I

never got any complaints from my customers about it saying, " I can get gaso!int'

at this Standard Service station rllCa1Jel' tbf!JJ thnt," tbflt 1 cnn remember. I may
hflW:. 1 ('annat remember Hny definite cOllplnint from my customcrs. Of course.
you must take into consideration these prices 'YCre being suggestecl in the new:,-
paper ',md l)e01)le were ,ery price con cions in certain al'eas and it wns a topic of
conycrsation like the weather, but I siIH.erely be1ieye in my m' C'n , pricr: \ya." IHJt

paramonnt, that service "as, ::ly average cllstomer ;Yas a profes ionf1l mHn 01'
iJusiness man, I thinl they !lYel'age appraisals of the bomes there as :2S thousand
To the average, that was my beHef. wlJetlH:J' 1 was right oj' \\T011g' 'yould probably
benrgnell for years, out I believed in lmilding my busjJless on sen- ice , that was
my belief at the time, It stiI is,

',' 

Q. 1\OW , JUl'. IIiJman , going back to the latter part of J95:) , 1.erhaps the eflrl:\"
pnrt of lD3G , did there come a time wllpn you n'ceiH'cl an im' itatioJl from 1.J10

StalJflf1J'l Oil COllpnny to attend a meeting
.\. Yes,

Q. ::ow, would you (Iescribe io the best of your recollection and in 118 fnll detail
:U'; possihle tbe events and details at that meeting?

A. Yes, 1\11' Hiliard opencll the meeting. He was at the head table like you
ouJd be anrl he said that this mei,ting bas been called to see what we can llO

about this p.rice sit.uation, which is so ridiculous in the Twin Cities, or worus
to that effect. It might not be tllO;,e 'worets,

Q. At that time, ,,,hat was the situation in the J"vin Cities area as to prices'?
A. The prices were delJreSsell. 'They were helow normal.

Q. In other \YOl'US, ,vas there a price WHl' going- on?
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A. Yes, I would say SQ.

Q. Excuse me for interrupting yon.
A. Mr. Hiliard' s next statenl€nt was that you just come in cold out of the

cold and then to bave it brought to you, I didn t realize the fulJ impact here.

Here are the words as I get it. We have a plan that has been checked by our
lawyers as being air tight and that :\11'. Kemper "il explain this plan. This vIan
according to the new pricing policy 011 here. We are going off the trmk wagon
price on to a new plan. This plan bas been checked by our lawyers and is legal
and he didn t use the word , air tight, He saiel " leg'al" , pcrfectly legal. rl'.

Kemper bad a blackboard, a small blackboard over there. He made this state-
ment. I remember now. At first this may not seem to be the best for you , Imt
we assure you "e thought this out. This has been "ell vlannpd and in the long
run , this is the best for you dealers and he explained the p1fm to us. As I remem.
bel', I had a napl;:jn and I penciled on it and figured it without the plan , was
that we would get 25 percent oYer the '\vholesale pdce excluding go,el'ment
and state tax, as I figured jt out on my napkin we had lost another 12 percent
of our profit going" from the tank wagon to the suggested price. I raised my
hand and mentioned that, but I did llOt get an answer to it. That is about all
to the meeting except-I remember OIle other tlling, and this is probably where
I had misunderstood the company. They said, "and remember you are private
individual businessmen and it. is perfectly all right for you to keep the price
the way you want it " or words to that effect, in your own competitive area , or
words to that effect. And Mr. Kemper said, "Thank you gentlemen for coming,
and remember, gentlemen, Standard Oil has never let you down , and God bless
you all.

I notice you asked if I had any impressioIls. My impression when I left that
meeting was , it was not a good plan, but it didn t make too much diference
to me in my aren. I don t tllink I was in such a competitive area as say the
average station was in the 'l"in Cities.

Q. When ),Jr. Kemper said

, "

remember now Standard OD won t let you down
and God bless yon all " did he say, "we will nQ"\V t.urn the meeting over for
discussion
A. No , that WflS the end of the meeting. We left then.
Q. Was there any time at a11 during the tenure of this meet.ing that discussion

",'

as invited!
A. Not that I can remember. If it ,YHS , it was informal and very brief. I can-

not remembp.r any. There was no ,ote or wbat. do you think of this plan or

anything like that, that I can remember.

Q. 'That was my next question. Did YDll g('nerally follow the ,,uggestecl pdcc?
A. Xo. I didn t folIo" it. I couldn t see bo\y I rOlllc stay in business and pay

good wages and get competent help fit that gallonage at that market.
Q. 'Vas this callcel to your attention uy anyone from Standard Oil , anyone

from S1:anclRrd Oil COJJjJany talking to you aboHt it, ::111'. Hilhmm?
A. Definitely.
Q. Who "as it?
L Bil 'lHJHly was IJlimari1y i-he one because 112 is my salesman in that area

amI he pointed out to me that it \'0111d be better for my yolurne to keep COml)eti
tive and he said people are price conscious and gn\ e me a number of iYlstnnces
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of why I should drop my price and my nrgument or my opinion I should say,
ns I llave .seen it before , I believe I was in a little different area. Although I
didn t apl)l'eriatc the fact Qof them putting the price in the papers and that
€,entually, we had to drop. ETentually, en ntualJy, we bad to. For the sake of
example, I was OfJening up my ...tation one morning putting the key in the lock.
I WH,, a little drog-g;v like yon are ill tile 11Ol'ning' . T jJllt in a long duy before,
and a customer clroye np to the PUlnp and said

, "

Y ;\'011 are way out of line
on prices. You are three cents higher than you arc supposed to go." And I
didn t know a thing about it. Possibly I got a letter. I had not opened it, I
do not. know, but he ns much as C'alled me an unfair businessmnn or something
and he said tbat he had seen the price in the pnpcr. think the price was 25.

and I think mine was :lB.D. En"n if I had kno\YIl about it, I would have dropped
dOWll a little bit but it is pressure like that 011 the radio , on the TV , and they
watch your pumps, more '\"hen the prices arc gOillg up and down. Prf'ssure like
that , you can t resist, and event nally, I did go c!O\yn and I did put up a price
dO'\' n on the bouleyard for ten days or two \yer);s. And a natheI' time , I put a
)'1'ice sign in my window. I bad this one time tbat it was stt'ongly suggested
that I go down in prieTo All riglit , I wil tn" it and 1 tried it fat' 10 or 12 days
and I don t know any Appreciable amount in my \' olllme, so I took m ' signs
away and went buck up figain.

l()U must also take into c-on"iclel'ntion a moral responsibiJity witb the other
statioIlS in my area. 1 \YIi:" more or less kind of gh"ing them II dirty (1!'al if I
went do,," !). 'Ve were all happy and all satisfied. Glen " cu:,tomel's lwc1 been
tl'Hlin g' ..dth him from t'\o to 12 years and woulcln t trn(lp fit tile !'intirm :lCJ'OSS

tile street. lIe had grown up in t11e volunteer police and he was a ()lid citizeIJ

and his customers, you would never get away from him. ::\ly cnstomers , I wa3
building a steady business and to my way of tbinking I bad to ba,' e 1II"e cents a
gallon to operate.

Q. You went down for this ten day period and you bHd yom signs on tll(
curb?

A. I had one on the bouJeTal'daRd t\\o in the windo",'
Q. DUling that time when you took your signs off the curb am1 increaser1 YOUI'

pump prices , what happelJed to your husiness , Mr. Hilman?
A. othing. I can t go by incidence , or because the price was clmvl1. I do not

know.
Q. What did ::11'. Tandy say?
A. He said I was making a mistake.
Q. Did he say anytbing else?
A. :Ko.

Q. As a result of 1\11'. Tandy s call , what if anything did you do?
A. Xothing. I jnst decided well this is my decision and this is it.

Q. Duri11g t.he time YOll operated this Standard Station , were you mindful or
conscious of tbe fact that yon \Tcre a lessee dealer and e,entnal1y you would
have to llegotiate a new lease , ),11'. Hilman?
A. Oh yes , definitely.
Q. Wbat importance is that. if Bn , in your attitude toward suggestions nwc!e

by Standarcl Oil?

::Jr. KUIIUIEY. Your Honor , we object. to tlH1t. This is certainly leading a
witness. Tbis is supposed to be direct exnmination . 'Ve lwye ben' the nttitucle

306-43"'- 70. -
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ton-anI Standard Oil. What importance has this got in :your f1titnde toward
Standard Oil , and so on.
Mr. ,VILSO=", As to the suggestions by Standard Oil. That is a heart-parr of

the government's charges here.
HEAHI::G EXA)'IIKER JOllKSON. Read the question.

(Last question read.

HEARIKG EXX IIXER JOR="SO.\. He may answer.
.:11'. ,VILSUI'. I 'will'epbrase that again so I get it rigbt.
!IF-ARlXe EXA rL\ER JOIL:\SO::. It may helIJ a little.

Ey .:11'. WILSOl\

' :'\-

bat important part , if !lny. clo ron attach to such a fact , when considering
suggestion:: llflde lJy Stan(lard Oil?

.:II' . K-cHL).!EY, Same objection.
HLHUSG EX.UfL\ER JOHXSOS. He may answer.
The 'Y.rT"ESS. I imagine that in my CRse in IJarticular , "e had many grouncb

of (1isagreell!€TI; that if it ,vas an umath;fadory relatiouship, that I would not
be ;Rble to haye another lease , tbnt WHS my opinion and to a short term lease li;:e
a year, of conr:,e , to a short term lease, I don t think a businessman CHn build

II lmsinE' s.' for' a long haul, That is Oile of the reasons I wanted my margin form
the first montb OD, In fill fail' nl's.s to a company, any company, if a person goes
sour, has DnDncial or domestic trouble or something it would be to the benefit of
the public aml tbe company to get rid of that lesse-e, However, I had in my
particular instance strong feelings that I would not be welcome a second year
because 1 llj(ll. t gu along with 110t only tlli" IJril'E' plall , but other things that
came 111).

::11'. K-CJJUfEY. Your Honor, 1 mono that the last answer be stricken, If my
memory serH'S me l'ight , he started out "I imagine" and everything else was his
imagiuatiou.

HL-\R1KG E:XX \fI:ER JOHSSO:\. Let the answer stand.

Jerome J. ,Vasick, age 37, who has been a Standard lessee dealer
for 15 years , operating a service station with a partner located in Min-
neapolis under a 3 year lease, testified:

On Direct Examination
By Il' . 'VILSOl\:

Q, 'Yl1ere is the nearest Standard statioil to yours
A. That woulc be on Tenth Street and Third AVCliue South.

Q. That' Il', Ball' s station, isn t it?
\, Yes., Jim Ball.
Q, And where is the next nearest one
A, Tbat ,yould be on FOlUth and. Portland; tllat s 1\r, Tice,

Q. Fonrth and PortJand?
, Ye

Q, How llany bJocl:s WOllld that be?
A, S(..,' Til blocks.

Q. Dl11'ing tlle last foul' years , ::11', 'Ya;:ict, l1:s there
either of thesc two stations ,yere posting retail prices

cYcr been a time when
lower than yours '
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A. Eitller Jim Ball's 01'-
Q. (Intcrrupting. ) :\11'. Tices.
A. Yes.

Q. lIow much , if yon 1'ecall?
A. I don t believc-I don t lJelieve tbat )11'. Tice , to my knowlerlge, )11'. Tlce

,yas J1',el' below us on price , but at times .Jim Ball bas been a cent and a balf or
two cents below us.

Q. On such occasions , what , if .anyt.1ing, diU ;)OU do; t1wt is in rclation to ;-" on1'

own pI' ices?
A. ,VeIl , one thing, Jim usually was below us , be.cause we give trading stamps

and Jim Ball doesn t. 1,Ye aUll the cost of the pl'iee-\ve add a half a cent a
gallon to the price of anI' gas to COUlIK'll ate for the trading stamps. Jim Ball is
usually below us. at timcs \"hell we llfly haye been a cent or cent r!lC1 a balf or
two cents higher; cl1fllCeS are \' ' possible that it \Yf!" during the price war , and
\ye raised our prices as we sa w fit.

Q. :.Jr. \' asick , you ,,'ere al.ready IJighel'. ,,0 you wouldn t be raif:ing O11' prices

would you?

A. Pos.sibly.
Q. Even though yon were a cent and a half highcr than Mr. BflJl, yon stil

would increase thc prices?
A. \Ve were probably a half cent , probably a half a ccnt higllCl' than Jim; this

happened during the last price n"ar wbidl ended tiw fir::t of July or so. "' C' WC'1'

a kilf cent highf'r than JiJjj. .rim 1::,1;!. !JIH! we (1i(1 rnj l' the t)l'ke of mu 1'(';n1ar

nnotllcr ccut: 1 d(,n t lwJien' \Yl' ,' :li.':I:'r1 tlH' FillY!.

Q. How did yun l1a1JJen to raise tIlE price of your regular , if :.11'. Ball' t.ation
11p the street just a few blocks was underselling you at the time?
A. WeH , we jll:'t feJt that possibly \YC would lose some business by doil1g it

but we also felt. tha t we \\ol1ld prubably come out ahead with clonal's in the
banl;

Q. What did l\l'. 'fiee do, theIl , if ;\(111 know?

A. I don t koow his particl1Jnr ;.:jh.mTion: in fad, each lwniculur it\1ati()n is
peculiar to itself. I'm not familiar at aU Witll tIle 

,,'

ay :.11'. Tice 1Jl'k' :o his gas
dowll there. Apparently vriec,Y\' i::f' , he 11118 110 competition; apparently these
people that cleal with him park tlwrf'. am1 he probably gets very little business
off the street.

Q. In our estimation , is )11'. Dall' s !,"tati(JI in competition \yitb Y011' station?
A. Ob , yes; yes , it is.

Q. Can you sell gasoline jm,:t a few t10cks from :.11' Ball at a cem and a half
higher price?

:.11'. l\lACDOXALD. He t te;;tifi€'d that he did.
::\11". 'VILSO?'. And keel) up your ToluIDe?
:.Jr. l\I.AcDo:-.ALD. Your Honor , he jl1f-( f:J1S\Terecl tlwt question.
HE.".RI',G EXA)Il:"ER .1011::80::. He already ans\yered.

'1' he WnxEss. It WOl1lrln t be e,cry day in the year that tbis \Tould happen; liO

doubt \ye would frel it oecasim121ly (1urjng the IJrice waf wcek , yes.

Dy :.lr, 'YILSO:\ :
Q 'Vas there a special I'Cll::on '?

A. Yes.

Q. What was it?
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A.. \\ c had so many people w110 are normally cnt-rate customers corning into
our place that my legs got awfnlly tired , anu I snid

, "

Let' s raise t11e price of our
gasoline and send these people bac'I. to where they belong," thaCs no kiduing.
When you get these people in there and you run all day long, when ou go home
at the end of the day yom legs arc all tied up in knots , so r tbong' . to hell witb
it.

Q. You were deliberately tl'yingto drive them a\vay?
A. Absolutely.

Q. I notice a while ago you said "
A. 3Iy partner and I.
Q. I didn t inquire, who is your partner?
A. His name is Frank Jackson.
Q. As I uuder.5tand it, the lease is in your name?
A. Tes.

HEARI G EXA:'fIKER JOHKSOK. Under what name do you do business?
The WIT".ESS. Wa ick' s Standard Tire and Battery Service Station.
HEARB"G EXAMIXER JOHNSOX. How far is your station from 'the Ball station?
The ",YrT:'ESS. About four blocks.
HE.-\RI:'G EXA nXF.R JOHNSON. AU right.

By :\11'. '\VILSOX:

0. Just one thing more, Mr. Wasic!;. Did that happen at any other time during
the past four years?
A. Yes. I'm sure tlwt very tbiJJg pl'Gbably bappcned alma.,;t f'Tf'r , time had

a 11rice war.
Q. For tlle same l'l'n oJl?
A. For the same reason , yes.

Q. Where is the closest unbranded or cut-rate station to you?
A. There s OIle on Fifteenth Street and Third Annue South.
Q. Do you know the name of it?
A. I believe it cbanged IJames receDtly; it 11;.ec1 to he Zephyr, I don t kuow

wJlether it is non'
Q. 'VJ1ere is the next closest one to you?
A. There s one on Eighth Street and Fiftel'nth Avenue, I belie\ : wbether

thnt' s the next closer one , I'm not sure.
Q. Do you know bow long the stations have been there?
A. As long as I can remember.
Q. In general , what affect, if any, do those stations han' on :"onr l.usine

A. No direct effect other than the fact tbat the ('nt-rate or unbranded stations
hflye a certain percentage of the market, and thcy take some bnsiJH' ."." from me:
tl1eY take some business from everybody on the line.

Q. You said w!len these statioDs werE' posting pl'ices. three , fonI'. feH:' cenh
100H'J: tllan Oll on occ:!sion (lnriug tlJc lflst ihe '\t';ll::. it 1I8t1 some et'l'ct all
:rour bllsinesi;: in ,ylJat wRy \,as tlwt l'eflrctcc1?

\. :'I , cnstomers weIlL OYf'r to tbeir 1)18('(', HIlCl J1)' leg-s di(ln t get. tired :111:-

more. It does, usnally Rt the stRrt of a gasoline war, a price \\"ar, m;nall ' t11'2

cHt-ri1h's Ilre the first to drop. and for a fe\\- (111). '0 t11(')' sit tlnN' . fonl' , fj,.(, cents
IteJol) (lS. And it makes a difference , J.w('anse the cnstOJl1el'S tlmt do CODlP in. the:r

rnl't tellng ns abont tbe pl'jce signs the \ see arollnd , as if IH'O didn t know: onr
volume drops.
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Q. ,YJUlt , if anything, c10 011 (10 when that happens?
... 'll1('l'P flg'din , I get a hold of my repn'sentatiyp. of the Standard Oil Com-

pany, and I explain :to him that \ye e:m t do hl1SiJlf'sS sitting tIlat high aGave

11im , f!m1 usnally some relief is forthcoming.
Q. Did you do Omt within the last fi\"e years
.\. Yes.

Q. .And (10 y011 genernl1y gpt relief'

A. Yes.

Q. YOli .c:et. fllthorizntion to lo\y('r your prices?
\.. We g-ct- -

::\11'. :\L\cDox--\D (interrupting). CouJd I object to that question; that's a
lei!(ling Cjlle.o;tioJJ

:\11' 'YlLsn:\. I"ll witlHllfl\Y i1.
By :\11' \YlLSOX:

Q. In whM form is tJJis rt:Jief giwn. and )10\\' are you notified?
\.. We .nt: llotifiec1 lj " letter , lls1.lalIy, of tile new sug,:::esj-ecl sellng price.

Q. Yes. sir.

\. _

\ll: rom that , nsuall , tJ1en the ne\\' sugp;ested :-elJing vrice is 10\\"er: nnd
from llwt our llnrg:in is iig'11l'ed so that we C11n l)n ' OlE' !plsoline at a lower price
to COlljJ'lP witb tlle 10\\" e1' prices t.wt are in the area.

(J. \.s 11 result of that , doE'S it s()llctilll' n!sult in fl lO\H r margin :for ou '

-\. Yes.

Q. Xov.

. j,

s thjs u1Jrlf'r UH' Sll!2, -;t\:l1 nridng llolir-y llwt Stnndan1 put in of
J a 1l1l.1 ry, ' J(j. ur S(Jll( otlH'l" forll of JJl'lp ; if yon J;Jj(\T '

A. ,Yell , currently it's under the sllggf:sted sl:lIiug price program; pre,iolls
to tllat, it \Y lS !j\1iie simibu , it was dune in Yer ' mnch tile "a me wanner as it is
nmT: I elO-l t kuO\\" \Tllat it: is cal1c(l.

(J. Yon f-;1 ' )ll"t'\,jC11S 1.0 thnt
\. l-re\"iuns to-
O. (IntelTupting. ) PreviolJ to the sllg.

!!.

pr,ed sl'lling vl'('e plan?
\ Yes.

Q. Hter you call tJWJ1 , aVl)J'oximateJy )JQw long is it when yon lIefll' in one
way or anot her from Stn 11la n1 Oi1 ?

A. ,Yel1, that varies. rsnaJlY' OlH conlflct: witll the St:1J1clnrd Oil Company is
our res('11('r 5 5alesnwn: 1.1S1lfll ' he s right on top of the sitm:tion , he kno\\"s aliont
it; really, the only reason we tall js tu pl"oc11Jim n little hit.

(j. 

Xo,,, you have cHlled the compillly, and Oll told him nl)out tile situation
Hnd procldl'd the Sall'31Wll , so to spf-ak Do you (10 ,-ll tlJing 1intil :Jou bear frOll
Standard Hl)Ollt. tllat pricf--wlwt: I' m getting :1t- uo you go ahead t1lel lower
it or increase it , 01' do lln;ything at all?

A lYe clon t 10\\"'1' it until \H' finel thft! \\' 11n\"e a De\y buying price.
C). I see.
A. Sonwtime" we rf1ise it 1wfor(' Re finrl we hnye a 11P\Y selling pricp.

Q. ow. YE' referred just \"f-ry faint1y to tl1(' suggested price program of
Standard Oil. :'11' ,Vnsick , and I would like to ask Y01l some (j11estions now
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about that program. Do you recall on or
prOl)Osec1 for this market, by Standard Oil?

A. Yes.

about tbe time that that plan was

I). .\n(l :llllln!xillal p1 \' \Y1)('" clhl Ol1 fil''- ;il-,)' f tl!Ht J1h,jj:i

A. \Vell, that was about the first part of the year, H);)6 , Ji1l1uar , early part
of January, 01' it may llaye been just prior to the first of the year.

Q. Yes. Xow , 'yerc ;y011 invited to a-or asl;:cd to attf'nd a sppclfic meeting
A. Yes.

Q. \Y11o clid the llreseiHn tion to you at that timc ':
A. )11'. Hiliard.

Q. Xo\\. as best you ean , :\11'. \Yasid: , \yl1at did Mr. Hiliard say to yon on
that occasion abont tlJi:- plan; the purposes of it , find l'Y€l'ytlling tlmt you can
recall '!

A. :.11'. Hiliard was yery much a'Yl1re of tile fnd tllat '''e bad been in a
Jengtby price war. It l1flppencd to IJe through Ollr busy sPf:son , tbis price '''ar
st8rtecl , I believe, the Inst weel;: of ,\l1gu:;t 195,'). TIle fnll of the year , of course
is anI' lJusy time. "\Vhile ,"e Jleerl gDsolille ,' olmnE' , most of us would ratlJer sell
four hundred gallow; at tiw cents fl gAllon than fiw hundred gallons fi four
cents a gallon, If I remember rigbt, the price \yas pretty low, tbe price of
gasoline \Y;l:; pretty 10'" during this price w:u, And it hAd gone on fOr about
tl1l'ee 110n1' , TJlt IIp,ders were lUll1appy, all of ll:: \"Cl'e ulllwppy, they were
"ishing the price W!lJ' would end, I'm sun' ::Ir. IIilil1rc1 was ill sYllpatllY witb
llS. and to my lmO\d('dgc , he was instrnmental in tbinking of this snggp:;tccl
price plan. This ,,'as to be hAIHlIed 011 wl1:t ,,' as terlled a ",pig-hted ,olume type
of thing. re .';on familar , ::11'. Lizotte

, ,,-

ith ,,-hat tbat is '
)11'. LIZOTTE. In a sense , yes.
The \VITNESS. 1 thought ;icon were ::11'. Lizotte: I mean ::ll', \Vilson.
Mr. WILSO:N. That' s all right.

The \VITKESS. You kno\" wbat it is
J\lr. 'WILSON. Yes.

Q. Did )11'. Hiliard tell you at that time that it was his belief that the Vlncing
of tbis plan in effect would end tue gas war or belp:

A. I\o, I don t believe he said it ,yould , Imt he said

, "

Fellows , if you would
like to try it, let's try it."

Q. 'Verc yon asked by 1\Jr. Hiliard at this meeting, ::11'. "' asick, to-stril(e
that. Were you or any of the otber dealer:: fI ke(l by Ml' Hi1lard :1t this meet-
ing what you thougbt of the plan 

A. Yes.

Q. Did you all discuss it'
A. 'v,, had a ci :\lcC to lllscms it. yes.
Q. At that time . ,,,hat did yon say to ::Ir. Hilliard?

Well
::11'. l\AcDo.:.UD (interrupting). If au,\- thing,
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The WITl'ESS. Yes. \Vhen be said

, "

Fellows , let's try this, it' s better than
what ",-e have," there wasn t too much discussion on it , really. It-in ,ery plain
language, that's what l1lppened; we 'were sick and tired of the price \\ a1' \ve

el' l" in. this looke(1 lite it might be a "'fly to F1Hl it, IVe frJt it wa g-ood. 

felt. tllflt. tl1c l1Crr--'cntage (If l1if'C01mt ('ol1h1 lU1it' !\r'f'n heHeI' than it ,,- (If' , 1 helie'-
it \yas 23 percent , ,ye ,yould IUlye liked t!Jil'ty or tIJil'ty- ll\ , but glH'SS that';, jnst
normal.

Q, Xow , did you generally follow the sngges,ted price?
A. Quite closely.
Q. \Vhy?
A. 'YeU , n-by? Usually bec:ll1se that price \yas quite common around the ar('a

I "'auld just love to be sitting with Standard hyo cents above it, lJUt I'm
afraid my customers would drift, Usually ;the suggested sellng price is quite
preyalent in South )'linneapolis.

Q. The stations were posting t.he same price?
A. )'lost every station was posting the plice; either the price or mnybe a IJflf

a cent or a cent above it.
Q. Xow , ;you vete8tified that you ga\'e stamps
A. Hight.

Q. Did you generally add baIt a cent or a cent to tbe suggested price for the
cost of those stamps?
A. Yes.

Q. 'Vere there occasions, )11'. 'Yasick

, ",'

hen you postell prices that wcre 11 cent
or a cent and a half higller tban the suggested prices , even ,,' itb your stflIUpS?
A. Yes.

Q. On those occasions , what, if an tl1ing, was said to you uy anyone from
Standard Oil?
A. I don t recall tbat an;\'onc from Standard Oil eyer diu say anything about it.

Q. Have you ever seen annonIlcements of chang-es in the suggested prices in
the newspapers 

A. Yes.

Q. 'Vhat effect , if any, do these announcements in 111e pre s ha,' e Oll yon iu the
opera tiaD of your business?
A. Probably none.

Q. What effect, if any, \yould it have on you in the posting of prices

':.

The \VI'' XESS. "Csually when the price is annonn('ed in the newspaper, that
price doesn t usually include the cost of premiums, such as stamps, Wflich is
more or less a premium: occasionally we ll get someone in t.he station S0011 Riter
that appears in the paper, who will comment on but h doesn t reaJly make
too much difference to 118. we qnite oftcn forget that. Sometimes tllese price thn 

are published fire not a tl'ne indication of whttt's going on in the gasoline mark!'t
that' s what I'm trYing to ' ay. m\- I wil say that in the I!8st fe\" years , tJJC:-'vc
usualIy been quite close , but they usnaJl.' puhlish the lowest possible price. am)
we just have to explain to our customers why it costs more, either s' rJileOne
made a mistnke or ,,-e have to add the price of 0111' tnliling stamp:,.
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Q. Have YOll ever seen in the 1l€,YSIJavers ail announcement by StanGaI'd Oil
of their suggested sellng prices?
A. Yes.

Q. Xo1' , do you recall the que"Uon?
A. Yes. TJsualIy an announcement like t1lat appears at the tiile 'Tllell the

price of gasoline is either going down or up.
Q. Yes , sir.

A, Usually at a time like that , 'lye conform quite l'osely to that price , adding
the value of our trading stamps.
Q. Yes, sir. Wby do ;ron, at thO.,e particuJar time:- , conform closely to that

suggested price?
A. lleeause almost everybody reads tlw nCWSlwver, nml they can tell us what

the pl'1ee of our gas should be , aceorclil1g" to The :\li))lIenpoJi" Stnl'.

Q. Yes, sir.
A. And if a person is too far out of linE' , 1," sfl i1Jg thilt, if you re higher than

that, right then is tbl? time \vhen you re going to lo:,e friends and custolUel'

Q. And again , some of tbem might 110t say RllJthing to JOu?
L Some might llot ::ay an;\" tbing t.o JOU: yon .lllst l1on t see tllCm again.

Q. Yes. 1'0\\, do you have a curb sign. a price ig:n at JonI' :station '
A. Yes.

Q. Do you la ve them up today
A. Xo.

Q. \VhcTJ do yon use those curu signs?

A. Dlll'n !7 f! prke WRr.
Q. At the time this plan went into effect in this market, what, if anything, was

sRid to JOU b;y r(lpresentatiw s of Standard Oil as to the use of curb signs , if you
know?

A. It ma:' have been al1vocf!tec1.
Q. Do yon l now , as a ilBtter of fact , rlwt. it. was advocatel1 '
A. Yes; :'es , I'm sure it. was.
Q. \Vbat doC's the presence of curb signs- strike thst.. Doe the !JJ' escnce of

curb signs at varions service stations in a particular ilflrket mean anything- to
JO't?

A. Yes.

Q. What does it mean?
A. It usually nJeans tlwt there a price situation of ome kind.

Q, :\1r. \Va jck, in the comll1ct IIJ1(1 operi1tioll of Jour business , are yon mind-
ful or conscious of the fact that you are a lessee dealer of Standard Oil?

A. Yes.

On Cross Examination
By IJ". :\L-\cDoXAl.

Q. Do you and Jour partner set the J,rice at Y\'hic-h gasolilJe is 1"old at our
purn p

A. Yes.

Q. I take it from your prrYiol1s testimony, 1\11'. \Vas1ck , corrcct me if I'm
wrong, 011S price sometimes does and sometimes does not coincide with Standard'
suggested priee?
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A. Right.

Q. 'Yhen it happens to eoindde with Stannard' s sug'gested price , :\11'. Wn ick
is this because ou aUf! ;'" 011r partner feel in your best judgment that this is a
l\l'l"wr price to :-c! for gfl:-oline?

\. Yrs.

Q. -:ll'. ",Vaskk, clirectilJg :-our nttention to the periocl of time iu' ior to the
suggpsted price plan. ou at thnt time had a salesmau come out and .isit you
from Standard Oil; is that correct?

A. Yes.

Q. Would that salesman , or would any Standard Oil representatives, at that
time snggeRt , make suggestions pertaining to yonI' business, mention things that
the " thonght would improye it?

A. Yes.

Q. ::Iigbt they not e\"en at that time, before the suggested price pInll, l1a"'
snggest(!d to you what they thought :-ou1' pr10e should be

A. Yrs.

Q. So that at the pre:-ent time , is this, the suggested price plan , any more than
orL of a formalized mcthofl of what was going OD brfore?
A. Really, that' s all it is.

Q. Dirccting your attention to t11e meeting- about which cm1nsel :;upporting
the eomplaimmt hus bcen que:;tioning you, that is the meeting before the sug-

ted price plan was inaugurated; do you recall at that meeting ::11'. Hiliard
sClying- that 11( (0111d onI:- ,'mgj!P:-t priC'f'!' . !11ll tJ1:Lt tl1p price!' ('t on onr lJUmp
\yould be your own '!

A. In that many words?
Q. Something to that effect:

. I'm sure that he said something to that effect , yes.
Q. Do you recall him s:lying that Standarrl Oil Company conlcllot agree n' ith

its dealers as to prices thut should be ,set'
A. Yes.

Robert ,V. Schuck , \yho J-ws been a Sumc1arc1lessee dealer for a little
e1' 6 years operating a. station located in St. Paul , testified:

On Direct Examination

By ;)11'. Wnso:\:
Q. .Where is the next closest Standard service :3tation to you '
'\. 'VeIl , that's pretty close , between Larry Anthony on Cleveland and Han

dolph , and George Gillis , on Armstrong and West Seventh; it' s a matter of a
couple of blocks either way.

Q. Do you know where tbe nearest lessee-consignee or company-operated sta-
tions are located?

\. There s an L. C. station, I think that would be a toss-up between Lflrry
1\eboll do,yu on West :-eventh OJ" XorIT ,Johnsoll oyer in Highland Yil:Jge.

Q. How far an"ay .would you say in blocks?
A. Ob , two miles.
Q. Two miles. )Jow, bas it el"cr

of those Standard stations posted

occurred n'ithin the past four years UJat nny
gasoline two, three cents lower than you '
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A. Out of tho e that I've mentioned?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Xu , sir; I PDsted it lesser than them.
Q. You posted it less than them?
A. That's right.

Q. How much less , Mr. Schuck'
.A. 'l'bree cents.
Q. Three cents?
A. That' s right.

Q. When ,,-as this , sir?
A. I would say it was , let' s see, a year ago la t December.

Q. This was lower than other Standard prices?
A. Lower than those further 'away from downtown.
Q. Yes, sir. What, if anything, did those Standard dealers

time , if tlley sAid anything?
A. :oTotbing.
Q. Nothing?
A. 1"0, they werc happy, their yolume was hoJcUng.

Q. What effect did it havc on your business?
A. It jumped it a little bit.

S;ly to yon at tlwt

Q. I see. Xow , after the meeting and after the suggested price plan went ill to
effect, how ,,' ere you notified of the uggested prices that YOll were to po

... '11J1'0118:11 a Jetter

Q. Tluoug.h a letter?
A. That's right.

Q. Did you gellC'rally follu,"\" such prices?
A. Yes.

Q. And did those-you ga'Ve stamps , I believe you testified?
A. That's right.

Q, Did yuu generally add maybe a half ceut or a penny to that sug ested price

to take care of the charge for your stamps?
A. Yes,

Q. l\ , did there eyer come times ,"hcn you "Varied from the suggested price,

other than by the addition of a half cent or a cent hecause of the stamps

A. I Tary sometimes a penny higher on ethyl.
Q. But not the house brand '
A. Pardon me?

Q. But not the house brand; the regular

A. 01J , the regular; no.

Q. 'Vhy would you vary OIl the premium and not Tary on the house brnud?
A. 'VrlJ , we all ban: our idea of '\vhat the traffc wil bear , where the business

is to nHlke money.

Q. I understand. Kow, did you ever see announcements of cbanges in the

sngge ted price of gasoline by Standard in the ne'\"Spal)(rs?
A. Xo.

Q. You ha,en
A. Kewspapel's , televi3ion , and so on and so forth , it' s al'\"ays under a major

oil spukesman.
Q. Do you eyer l1€ar of a major oil I me8.11 a 3pokpsman from Standard-:
A.. Ko.
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Q. Have yon ever had cnRtOl1erS come in and complain that your prices were
higher than they were at otber Standard stations?
A. Ob , yes.
Q. At the time, did they say-did tbey relate to YOll how they knew that your

prices were higher than tbey were at the otber stations'?
A. Basically, about the only time I am ever bigher, it' s a standing jokewitb

all my customers , I'm the first Olle up, and the last one down.
Q. Well as far as ;you know , did you and 1\1'. Zamansky- \vere you and )'Ir.

Znmallsky generally posting the same prices for your house brand?

A. Yes; but right now he s a penny a gallon higher on ethyl than I am.

Q. Under thp. SeRP plan , suggested pricing pla., what , if anythil1g, did Stand-
ard Oil or the salesman say to you about pricing, if anything?

A. Tbe cflsif'st "ay to ans"-er that question is to say I can t remember; but I
t.hink-I don t want to get anybody in trouble, but I don t tbink I've seen my

StnJHlnl'l Oil suJesman for fiH' weeks or called him on the telephone,

Q. Tl1 tJe conduct and operation of your busine,:;s, including tbe posting of pump
price, , .1ll' yon mindful or conscious of the fad that y011 are a lessee dealer of
Standard Oil'

A. "\VelJ , I'm "\ry conscious that I' m a lessee cleakr of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, but I also

, '

since I bnve been one ano for the last tbree or four years , 1 bave

had a rlwnce to go -wHh C0lJj1eiition both Across the street alHI up rlld down
UH'stJ'eet.
Q. Ye
A. SO , in other ,,-oreIS, no, I'm not being pm- bed or anything like tbat; I' ve got

ample opportunity to go across tbe ,,,treet, if I "ant to.
Q. You mean by goil1g" across tbe street , post prices accol'(1ing to what the man

across the street has , or \Tbat do you mean?
A. I can go over and become a lessee of that major oil company.
Q. You mean you could giw up Standard'

A. That's rigbt.
Q. And take a job as a defiler elsewbere?
A. That's right. 
Q. Witb another company?
A. So I' m not tied down to-1 don t even think yon can call signs company

1l0licy.
Q. Call what?
A. Price signs as a company policy. 1' ''e never bafl any heat put all me to post

them , if tbat' s what you re driving at , for some number of years.

Q. You ve ne,er had any beat put on you , you say?

A. That's right.

On Cross Examination
By :'ll'. E:L JJLl\_U:Y:

Q. Is the

by you?

A. Yes.

price 3' 011 put on your pllmps for gnsoline decided llpOl1 jnclivicInally
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Q. O.K. IIavlng in mind what price your competiton is posting ut the timc
is that right?

A. That's right.

.Tolm E. BOllstl'Om , tlt the time he appe,1lec1 a a \yitllCSS

, '

YflS a fining

station mVllel' and operator in the Twin Cities tll'e,a handling l\Jobil
Oil products. He had sold such products for three years and about two
months. For the five years prior thereto , he was a Standard dealer at
the same location under an arrangement whereby he leased the station
to Standard and in tnrn took a lease from stnnclarcl. The leasing
arrangement ,\yt1s cclllccl1ecl by StalHbl'cl jllst prior to die time dr.
Bonstrom started t.o hanclJe 1\1011i1 prodncts. ,VjtJl l'ef(;l'' nce to the can-
cellation , hc testified:

Q. XO\Y, :van werE' witb the StaIHl:rd Oil CompUllr. ,-1" I 1m clVl".'it.aIHl it , ur:tll on
or allont )Jay 1 , l\l31 , sometime itJ there '

A. That' :: right.
0- Did you ,olnnlnrily quit the COJ1VRn (\1' ,i\l t \ybnt happened; would

you tell lIS?
\. 'Yell. ther cnncelJecl mc ant, 1 think; 1 w01:n t e,cn there 'when they can-

celled ilf'. Jly bJ'other- ill- law accep.ted Ow reg-bt!'rI'cl ldti' , and to this day, I
stil don t know why they did it. Thnt. s why l' ,e 3 kl'd people "by they cancelled

, it didn t matter to me , 1 just took ar.other product and carried on, I was in
the bl1sinC',.s of lllakiJJg- money, that"s alL I clicln t worry f1bont whnt halJpenecl
01' wb \" tiley lEd it.

Q. Dill yon or l1it1 ;\O\l not l'ecci,c a11r notice from Standard th lt rOll won1(1 be

cancellen at the C'IH1 of onr Jrnse , or t11at tber \,ouic1n t rene\, it '
A, It "'- a ten- ar lea "e , three years ago.
Q, It \,IIS actnal1 - a ci1llcellation rather than a nOll- J'' lW\Yfll?
A. That s right. 'The fellow 1 brought it froil tried tu illClnil'C'. I (1on t know

if 1w found out much about it, The cleal \\ a8 three y('al'.' IJl'e,iolls to that; they
tril' ll to bu:v it ont from Ow fellow ",-ho owned it , they wonlcn t sell it, then: then
they cancelled the rcmainder after three ears.

Ineludecl in his direct examination , he testified:

By )11'. 1VILSO=" 

Q. ?\ow, have yon hernd of the Standard Oil' s sl1gg-(' ted priclDg plan , )1r.

Donstl'om
A. Yes.

Q. In connection \Yith tbat plan, did tbere ew1' come a time \Then :von attended

any meet.ings of draler's here in 1\inneavoiis oj' St. Paul , at \\-bic1 time thr 1Jlan
was C'xplainec1?

A, ?\o , 1 ncver Bttended the meetings.
Q. How did yon learn ahont the plan?
A. They just ,.ent me a letter, with the snggested price, and then I jnst-

neyer dropped when they would send that, just wilen I got a little pressnre I'
get from the cnstomers , then I' cl drop. Cp to then , I' d try to hang on , ron knmy
and sell the gas I cou1d,
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Q. As I understand yonI' testimony, you fol)o\yed the suggested prices 01'-
A. (Interrupting. ) 'iVben I bad to

, .

when I got the pressure tu go clown , I got it,
you lmow , from tbe customers.

Q. \Vere you eontaC:c(l from time to tille clnrjng the time when yom' prices
werl' higher . by the Stanllarfl Oil saleSm31l?

A. They were going through the drive ewry clay.
Q. "What, if nnything, did Ole:v say to you?
A. L;sually he llidn t talk to me.

Q. He wouldn t talk to you?
A. He d check the prices , and I think he ."til docs.
Q. But he didn t say anything to you at that time about yOU1' prices?
A. vcry little, he ncyer bothered me. though , the ",alC'snWll.

Q. During your operation of this Stamlal'd station, did yon han occasiOll frOlI
time to time to notice announcements of Stanelan1's snggestecl prices in the news-
papers:

A. The people once in a ,vhile wonlcl see it , too , they d see it.
Q. Was that wben you "'ere posting 10\\":'1' 01' bigl1er Own tIlt suggested

prices
A. I' d be big-her; I'd have to go uown to Ileet the competition. you e1reaIJy June

to.
At that time , dill you put curb signs out?
I put them ont 11ftPl' 11 'I' bile.
",,"erE' yent iI.').('(l tv do tlwt by Slandanl Oi1'
1 don t know if tbey-I don t think they did.

On Cro::s Examination
By Ir. KURUlEY:

..,

Q. ::11' . Bon,;trom. a" I uIHler::tand your testimony, yon put YOlll l)ri('e OIl 0l1J'

pumps as your own best judgment indicated; is tbat right?
A. Xo , I went down when I ha(1 to.
Q. When you had to?
A. I Leld ilY price when they 'vent dO\yn. until as 1 f1id , I got ellollgh JwaL and

then 1 went down to ,,'bere tbe guys were going in cOlljJEtition.
Q. Tl1e Jwat camc from your local competition in the area '
A. Sure.

Q. So far as you know , there is no relationship bet""een tlwjr ulncpJJing (J11

out. as you put it. fll1(l aIl ' of the tbing;. that YOll did at onr sen' ice station; is
that: rigl1?
A. I don t know what it ,yas: thl1c s what T 'yol1lc like to knO\\' . If a !1Je.sman

comes out amI suys

, "

John , you re doing tbis wrOllg' , 01' do tl1a1:" \ye (l glnell:v

cbange. lYe nevcr got any heat from the saleSJlWll. awl no beat from tJ1e offce.
Q. Yon didn t get any heat from StalHla1'l Oil , i.': that right?
A. lYe dic111 j get any heat , ""C soJcl the I)l'oduct. if ,ye re going to make llone

on it; the stnff YOll couldn t make money all , ,YC ,vonIdn t Imlldle it. 'Wby didrd
tbe guy come out awl say, "

, .

Jobn , we re going to cancel yoU," I think it'
something more than just-tlwy ,yanted me out of the neighborbood.
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Lawrence J. Anthony, a Standard (lealer for approximately eleven
years in St. Pa.nI and cnrl'cnt.1y operating under a. t.hree year 1ease
testified:

On Direct Examination
B;v Mr. LIZOTTE:

Q. :?II'. \nthol)Y, you have beard of the suggested price pIau of the Standard
Oil Company?
A. Yes.

Q. When did you first hear of this plan?
A. That's a pretty-I would say a few years back. I couldn t pnt my finger

on it: J would say thrce or four years back.
Q. Do you rec311 '1'here you first heard of the plan?

. I don t Immv: I just couldn t say where or when.
Q. Do you recall anything about bow the plan 'vas pres:ented to you?
A. Xo , I really don t; I just can t recal1 that.
Q, Well , after the plan "eut into effect in the Twin Citips area , how 'were

you notified of ch:mges in the suggested prices?
A. Usn ally by mail.

Q, Did you generally follow those suggested prices '
A. Fairly close.
Q. On both Red Crown and Gold Crown?
A. Very dose on Red Crown. nd fairly rIose on Gold Crown.
Q. '''bat do you nH':1D . fairly c10se on Gold C1'O\\ \1?
A. 'Well , wben we dropped a little bit , I usually held my Gold Crown a penny

bigher than tbe normal suggested price of Standard'

Q. Why was this , sir?
A. I just thought tbat I should have it in my margin of profit since I wns

giving stamps.
Q. " as the fad that you were perhaps a little bit higher than the suggested

1l1ice with Gold CroWD gasoJine ever called to yonI' attention by anyone?
A. Once in a great while , by some of my customers.
Q. And in what manner would they do so?
A. They \yould just say, "Aren t you a little high on your gas?'
Q. Did they indicate to you how they lmc'l," wlmt jJJe suggested price uf gas

was?
A. Sometimes tl1ey ruR T have read it in the papcr, a few times, it n'as in the

newspapers , but our price had changed-the prke was :posted in the paper of

,,"

hat they thought the gas was going to be soJd at.
Q. Did you ever see an announcement in the ne\'i"spaper m Hle b:- Standard

concerning a change in its suggested prices?
A. Yes.

Q. \' hat effeet does 1:11is ba'Ve , if any, on your business'!
A. KOlle whatsoever, as far as I can seE' , 1Je('au e \vhen \ve drop, I hnvc a

Sl1lll a('r08S tbe street from me, they dropped before me. if not at the saUle
time. so it was a general (1rop of all stations, of all gas , not .lust tbe Standard
fiS fAr as I can see.

Q. :.1r . Anthony, do you own a price sign?
A. Do I own a price sign?
Q. Yes.
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A, Yes, I do.

Q. Do you use this price sign?
A, During price wars I do.

Q, Have you ever been advised by anyone to use the price sign?
A. No.

Q, I see. Mr. Anthony-, has anyone eyer l'heeked the prices posted by you on

your pumps , if ;you know?
A. all , I'd say quite a few times.
Q. Do you know who such people are?
A, I'd say many competitors, who they are I don t know, but I've seen

Texaco, Skelly, or something, drive in and just say, well

, "

I'm from SkelIy, I'm
just checking prices," and drive out again,

Q. And has anyone from Standard checked your pump prices within the last
four years , from Standard '
A. I don t recall.

Q. Docs the salesman check them ",'hen he comes in.
A. He Inay have , he never mentioned it to us,
Q. Do you yourself ever check prices?
A, During a critical price war or something, I do.
Q. And exactly what do yon rIa 
A, I get in my car and drive around to see what my COllT1f'titors nrc doing,

but usually they ll tell me by the signs out in the street.
Q. And has it eyt'r balljJPllPd that wbell you re m: ildng snell" dH'ck th:lt YOl

found you were posting above your competitors?
A. Yes, tbat bas bappened.

Q. What do you do in a case like that?
A. I possibly stop at a few more competitors and find out what is going on

why he is higher or why he is lower,
Q, And then what do you do?
A. Very possibly I call Standard's offce and ask them or tell them tbat

some eompetitor down the street is selling his gas cbeaper tban I am.
Q. And \vhat \yould happen then , if ftllything?
A, 'YeH , either-most of tlle time they would send a saleslll1n out to find out

something, information for me as 'to ,Yby he was lower orbigher , if onr price
was changing, or whatever it was.

Q. ,Vell, Mr. Anthony, \Vby did yon call Standard, wby did JOu not, for
example , set your own price?

A. -Well , because if I' m gOing to drop, I' d like to bave a little bit of protection.
I don t 'want to be sellng my gas on a three-cent margin at the time , three and
a half or four, whatever it may be, then dropping it a half a cent and dropping
it on my own. I don t feel thnt I cau afford to take that half a cent, or \ylwtever
it might be , on my own. That' s .iust bad business , and if Stant1ard gave lJ)P the

iUthorization , that they would drop their price to me , then I'm not footing that
whole load myself,

Q, ::11'. Anthony, 1 believe that you
suggested price pretty much on your
to us why you fol1owec1 it?

IJreviol1sly testified that Oll followed the
Red Crown gasolinr: would yon explflin
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A. Because of my competitors lmtting their price np, let's pHI it this ,yn , I'
nry!:r the first one to (h' op. Quit\: a few times. I'm one of the last to drop my
prices , and ,,,hen I do drop, I droll to mef't ll ' compf,tition , DO percent of ilw
time t11e signs are ft11'end.l on the street of \yhat ll ' competitors arc scJJing-
their gas at, posting their regular gasoline rather tbnn yom prcmium. 1 ShOllld
say at the time, for exnmple , tiJe:v wnc sellng tlwil' gas nt :!;3. U l1Il and dn\YD
these stl'eet , all major brands \youIlI lwve tlieir IJl'ke signs out , 25. H for their

regular gasolinEs, so \\'hen I did drop I dropped to Ileet my C'ollvetition. Ancl
1 pnt a sign out- ilorc tbnn likely I PHt ll '- 0\\'11 sign out to infol'1l11Y customers
or wlJOcyCl may Lie clriYing down Hl( street tlwt J n"as selling ilY gas ut tile
Sflme price,
Q. Did it e,er happen that tilE jJJ'ice-- "elI , \H ll l1t:e tlw anI' thnt you men-

tioned as an exampJe - :?J. :J, that it ,,,as 11 oe'y suggested prirc for t1le area 
)11'. )IACDoXALD. If he knows.

By ::1'. Llwrm;
Q. If yon know?
A. Yes. YOl1llH.: f1IJ if I !wt yr, , it wOllJcl bc.
Q. Could you e:qJlain that littk bit more , if yon ,yil , please?
A. Well, yes, I would get a Jetter saying Owt the snggested price for Reel

Cl'O\Y/1 was 25.4 , find if you were gjying pn.'minms of :my kind , yon could. or
actuaJly, if you H"mled to .'on c0111d take that 25. , wlJkb 90 IJercent of tLJe
dealers took wIlether they \Yere giving jJl' emimTIs 01' nOL SO , HS it tnrned ont
jnst allont aJl tlJe time, I H"onleJ say 100 percent of tlw time, it would lie tile
C01ljJl, titiH' IJl'ict' of n11 ("olJJwtitiOl! ill tJJilt 1"1'\'11: O!' . I wqnJd "il ' in m:- are.!.

Q. .?I:- question \'fI reall:- c1irectNl. 2\11'. Anthony, at whether tlwre was any
particlll:1r tille sequence in the dropping of t.bese prices bet,yeen you and yonI'
competition?

A. "No tJwy neyer toW me whell I bad to drop. All they wonW do wns to t('l1
me tbattheir price to me dropped , effective Angnst 1 , or wbateycr it ilBy be,
tJmt their price to me dropped: they neYer told me 'vhen I should drop my
price,

Q. I sec.

A. Theil' price to me drolJped.

Q. ,Vas a Dew suggested prke also mentioned to yon at that time?
A. Yes.

Q. '"'lould this be before or after , or did it ever occur before-strike that,
please. At the time that you receiveu the letter noted by you, with the new
suggested price , were the stations around you alrencly posting tbat suggested
price , or something YNy close to it?

A. 2\lost of the time, yes; that I can recnl1.

Q. Ho\\ long wonld thry haYe lJeen posted at that price?
A. Po:-silJly t1ult Sflme morning, Ilwylie ft clay before.
Q. I see. And how long after you received fl letter announcing a new snggested

price did yon chang:e the prices on your pmnps'?
A. ?\ ot Yery- ,t varied; it might be a IIeek, it rnigbt baTe been that cvening:

I l1Sl1:Jl1y held ont- 1 don t know , it varied. Tbat yaried , I couldn t answer that.
Q. Jf I uuderstand you c01'ectly, sir , yOn might remain at the posting that

:JOU bad previously for as long as a week?
A. Well , yes , I might haye.
Q. T1Jis would lJe on the regular gasoline '
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A. On all my gasolinc.
Q. On nIl your gasoline 
A. Yes.

Q. ',"auld this be mentioned to yon hy anyon
1\o.

Q. Does the faet thnt 'ou are a lessee d!:alcr in any 'yay inflt,('llce you in
yon)" (Jecisions in operating your sta rion

A. 1\0, 1 don t think so; yon mpan rather than owning my own property am1

,,-

hat not 1 don t think so.

On Cross EX:UIl111ation

By )lr. ::IACDo1'ALD:

Q. " l1en tbe pricc of gasolinc is set at your pumps for resale to 0l1 cus-

tomers , who sets that price"?
\. I do.

Q. Is yonI' judgment in setting the price infJ1wncl'd , 1 take it , by this com-
petition tlla t yon lw ve just mentioned?
A. That's correct; ,the competition and tlw price I' m paying fvl' gas.

On Redirect Examination

By )11'. LIZOTTE:
Q. :Mr. Antbony, I think you testified tbat before the suggested price plan

went into effect that the salesman wouhl from time to time notif ' you that prices
would go down , and by that I belie,e you stated that he meant tbe tank wagon
price to you would iJe decreased , is tlia 1: correct '

A. 'l'be price Standard Oil \yas sellng the gas to me would drop.
Q. Higl1t no,"v , on occasions VI' ben yon did receive such notification , what did

you do , if anything'!
A. If I thought it was time to drop, we d drop; if I didn t tbink it \vas time

I didn t drop.

Q. What do you mean by I thought it \YfiS time?
A. By my competition; "when my competition hnrt me enough on my gallonage

or I was afraid I was going to lose the customcrs I .bad at the time , then I
clroppe(1. but if I thought tlmt my gallonage \YRSn t to be hurt, I didn t drop.

Q. One other point, ::11'. Anthony. I think it "'as agreed here tbat your sales-
man did mention prices to you , tbis is prior to the introduction of the 'Suggested
price plan. Could ;17011 tell me, very briefly, how your relations ,,-ere with your
salesman?

A. Friendly.
Q. Friendly; was there ever H time ,,' hen 'ou were not friendly'!
A. I would say .yet' , some ;year ago or so; I bud a littJe difference ill opinion.
Q. Would you explflin tbat briefly, sir?
A. Well, he told me tllen that I shou1c drop lIY prices , or they would lww

anotller man for my station.
Q. Anel what did you do 
A. I told llll to get out.

'=5(j--3S -TO-
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Q. At this time. \vas there Ilny c1iscw;sioJl or mention cOllcPl'ning price since?
A. I can t recall. I think 1"0. 1 \youlc1n t say a defillite ps or a de-finite no on that.

Q. I see. .When you told tlle salc:;ll3n to get out, what did you do about t.he
price?

A. Excuse me: he asn t a salesman.
Q. I' m sorry, '"'ho was he?
A. He was a representative of Standard Oil Coml1:lny, but be wasn t a

salesman.
Q. He was a representative of the Standard Oil Company?
A. Yes , he was.
Q. You told bim ,to leave the station?

A. Yes.

Q. " hat did yon do about your price at that time , if anything:
A. ?-' othing.
Q. Kothin
A. Xoihing.

HF.ARI:cG EXA II:LER JUH:.SO:.. Ha,e you finished?
:\11'. LIZOTTE. I have no furtller questions.
HEARIKG E::L'IIIXEI\ JOH::SOi". Al1 right , :Mr. MacDonald?

Hecl'oss Examination

By Ir. MACDoI\AI.

Q. I just ,vanted you to follow through about tl1e tory concerning the rep.
J'" 'L'ntat.ive , :111'. AntholJ,Y, after you told him to get off your driveway
HEARIXG EXAMINER J OHXSOX. You told him to get out?
The 'VITKESS. Yes.

By Ir. lIACDoxALD:
Q. Did you then call Stfildard Oil Company?
A. I did.

Q. V\'hat did yon tell them?
A. I told them that 1 didn t. "-ant bim in the station or on my property again,

ever, and if they wanted my key, they could have it.
Q. Did he ever come oael; to yonI' station
A. 

:\h. \IACDo:'AI" D. That' s all.
J-Ji;_-\RING EX.UIIXER JOH),- . Did yon ever suffer any conseqnence as a result

of tbat caU?
1'11e V\' ITImss. Ko , I didn'

George H. Fitzenberger, together with a. partner named Arthur
Turner, was a Standard dealer in Bloomington , 1\iinnesota , a suburb
of )Iinnca.polis , for a period of a lit.tle over ix years. On January 31
1960 , he checked out of the Standard Oil station and on April 7 , 1960
he beeflme a Skelly Oil Company lessee. 'Vith rcferenc.c to his leaving
Standard , we find this exp1fllftion:

By 111'. WILSQX :

Q. Kow , ::11'. Fitzenbergel' , how did 011 11:1111)(11 to lpayc StflUclal'd Oil?
A. ::Iy lease ,,-as not renewed.
Q. 'YeTe you ever notifif'cl::s to why YCH11' 1e:l"e \ya. not reilcwpd?
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A. I got a notice from them , 30 da s in 'writing, which-that ,vas all iller
should ha ,e done.

Q. They just indicated in that notice that they were llOt renewing ;your lea::e?
A. Yes.

Q. Tihey didn t say why?
A. I don t know , there ,: a lot of pros and COllS OIl that.
Q. They didn t say why ill that notice
A. :ro, sir.

:\:1'. Fitzenberger testified he had not attended any meBting just
before the suggested pricing plan came into effect, but his partner
might have attended one. He further testified:

Q. Xow, in the operation of your Standard station, ),11'. Fitzenberger , did you
not from time to time receive notification from Standard Oil as to suggested
IH'ices?

A. Yes , they nsed to send-give us a chance , yon know, to buy some fuel to
revamp the fuello::ses and so fortb; they d let u:, know in ad'"ance. We got notice
from time to time , sometimes it "'.'s verbal; I recall both.

Q. Xuw , did yon post ;\'our prices from time to time upOn receipt of those
letters according to the contents of them , as suggested by Standard?

A. I ,vould usually ,yait for the neighborhood to change.

Q. T11ere was another Standard spnice tat.on at Seventy-eighth and ::Ticollet.
\Y,L" tucre liot

A. Yes, sir.

Q. 'Vas 'that at that time a Company-operated station '
A. At first it was leased by a )11'. Yernon Conway, amI then he ldt: I don
call if anybody was in there after that 01' not. 'They ;;id it "' as C011pany-

oIJerated , that the employees drew their checks directly from Standard Oil.
Q. 'V ere there occasions when the station-- this station that \\'e re talking

aboUt at Seventy-eighth and NicoIlet- was posting prices lower than the prices
yon were posting at your tation '

A. Yes, because I didll !:ometimes I suppose it would happen, that was be-

cause maybe I didn t abide by lowering my pump prices at given times.
Q. Did anyone, eitl1er customers or anyone from Standard Oil !'my anything

to yuu at that time about that?
A. I don t think anybody from Stamlard Oil , my customers maybe, also their

customers up there , we \yonlU catcb a little heat all it , surely; after a price war
everybouy is price"conscions; tl1at's all yuu heal' on that.

,;.

Q. Xo\\, do you recall seeing
to time in the last five years, :l\r.
of Standard?

A. Yes-\yell, it ,yould be major cumvanies have gone UIJ, su and so, Rnd that
maybe all Standard Oil Stations , the suggested retRil IJl'ice is so much money,

I tl1ink it was something like thflt.
Q. Yes , sir. Do you recall any cus'tomers making any comments to you re1a-

th' e to your vrices and to these ::Hh'"ertiscmenb , to these announcements , at any
time?

announcements in the nr.w"papel's from time
Fitzenberger, announcing the suggested prices
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.\. Like I say. after a Vl'icp war there s 11 lot of contl'over:"y on gasoline: \\
oulfl Sf'l'yjce Quite a few of the &alpsilen cRrs , who do spcll11 a lot of mom'

on vphicles, 8ml if tbey cfln nip off a little money, tbey want jt for t.heir O\nl
pod,et. Yes, I'm sure; I can t retaIl any instance , but I'm sure there were sit-
uatiolls like thni.

Q. In tll(' conduct amI operation of your business as a Stallial'tl
years ago, were yon milldful or umscions of the fact that you

dealer of Standarrt Oil?

A. There wasn t any doubt in my mind that I was a 1essl'c.

dealer. a fe""

\\"'

rE' H ies:,!:!.-

Allan Char1es Fritsche fit the time he te tified '''as operating the
Trend Bar ,yhich he had O"Ylled for three months. Prior theret.o , he
had beell a Standard lessee dealer for t",-elve years at stations in the
Tn- in Cities nrea. After naming the. major hand sttlt10ns located in the
are,t of his SttltiollS , he testified:

By lr. J.IZOTTE:

Q, Excluding tIle StandR1'cl Btations, did it f'YEr hflPl1e!l that any of tl1ese

major station:" were posting a price lo\yer than 'what you "ere post.ing? That'
\yitbiu the last four years?

A. Yes, Standard Oil statioll; TIeru el"'oll on Larpenteur am! En tis , he ,vas
Huont a penny 1mn:' , I belie,e: of conrse, he lwd the Old COlOllY.

Q. Did tbis ha\-c any effect on yonr business?
\, Ko , I don t think so.

Il' Fritsche , after stating 11c l1ad he.ard of Stnnc1anl:s suggested

prjce plan at a. meeting four or Jive years ago, was questioned as
foJ1mys:

Q. 'Yauld you dp.f-crilJe , to tIle lwst of your recollection , \yhat occulTed at that
meeting'

A. T lIon t tl1ink I could n ry wcll , I know we discussed the !'itufltion in town
at that time, the dealers , none of us were ilal ing Uluc:h money at that time, As 

matter of fact, we wcre just getting hy, IVC had Old Colony Rl1l1 quite a fen'

other ('ut- rate tbnt ,yere really cutting in , small ones, Old Colony was hurting
cTerYLJody real btH!. lYe talked that. over among other things; I ,=uppose the (:hirf

topic \yas gas prices at t.hat time , margins , especial1y margins.

Q. Do you recall any c1iscus ion at all auont market sharc position?
\. I can t recall fit that time , what. do you mean b;y that'?

Q. The position of market enjoyed by the Stam1ard Oil ComrHlny, by unbranded
stutions , do you re(:n11 any discussion alollg those line::?

::11'. KlJllL?-fEY. Your TIanoI' , I uelieve he just amwered that,
IIExrnxG EXA IJXEI\ JOHXSOX, He mHY answer,
The "\VIT:\ESS, IVell, I don t know if they CQIne out. with 110\\- nn1(b gas 1 Je1'

celltnge-wisf' that tlw J1njor.- were pumping or otl1l1' , I imagine it. r.oulcl have

lJet' ll discussed: we discussecl prar:ticall '\ pyerything :1lJOUt tI1f1t.

Q. Did the dealers discuss this among thcm!'cJyc:, after, if you Cfln recall
after the plan was presented to them?
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\. 'Yell , I ou1d a:- did. bccause mostly C'Yf'1',\n1ing we talked aliont , we
taH:ed uhout in prinlte abo.

Q. I see. CnB :-on recall allY of this discussion?
. Xot nn - l1H)l'f' J Cfll

Q. no llll j'' ulJ ,\yhetJ1(r a genl'1'nl stnt('llwnt. the (lP;11/:1's fn\"ol'rd the
91n1;, (JpjJo ec1 the l)lan , or J1ad an:- renction to tIle rJlan

:'Il'. K"GHUlEL Your HannI' , J object to the Clnestioll: he just now testified he
c1idn t r(';)lJ.

R1XG E::'L\",n ER .TOHJ\ I"O",T. He ma:- ;mswer it. jf he can.
The 'VITXESS. \Yell. to make an ;1nS'H'1". it was in 1!J3i. I had a Yen' 'YOl1-

llf'rf111 yenr inlJusiness.
HL\Jn G EXA::lL\ER JOJl;\So:\. You re tfllkillg iilJUnt tile lJWetiHg, ,yhflt ol1r

impression was nt t!J:1t time; tlwt ,\"ns the question?
".lr. LIZOTTE. Thflt' s correc1.

AlU"G RXAMIj\F.R ,loHx8ox. Did yon hn\"e an imvresRiolJ?
Tl1e \\'ITXESS. T SUVPORe \Ye llicl nt that time. I Sllppo e we fig-nred anythillg

'\";1," ,\"ol"th llile going into: 'n' ITere in pretty dire :,traits at that tilue
By :\1r. L1Z0TJE:

Q. ?l'r. Yl'its('hc. ai1pl" the meeting uncI flft('l' thE' sng. eRtE'd price plan ,\yent
inro effect , bow were you notified of cbanges in t.l1e suggested prices?

-\. \Ve recei,' ecl letters from Standard Oil Compnny, about the pri('ps.

Q. Did yon generally follow the suggested prices?
A. 'Yell , ,'12:', it all depended on our gas suppl:-. If I received a load , I waitpd

until the price droPr)ed or 'Taited nntil the competitor acro:,s llw street , until
11( drojJppd: T ,yas ney! r tbe fin,;t one to drop.

(r '''ere there ever time. s \\"11en :-C1l ,nried from the prices that were suggested

and posted 1.1 vrice dif'f('l'ent from the sugg('stec1 pricr '!
\. O"er the year, nOt the recent years. I foIlmyed pretty ('lo';e. There haye

been tille when the prices ere higher , :-ears ago.

Q. When you say years ago , when do yon llt'nu
A. In the ea1'l:- ;'O'

, '

4U or '50.

Q. That' ell beyond the period of this particular plan. I' m confining llOi::t
of rhese CInestions. :\lr. Fritsche , to the IJ('riorl from J90G until :von '\ent ont of
lilsine s or checked ont of the bu...ine:,s in 1860. During that time , did you follow
the suggeste,l prices '

-\. Yes.

Q. Could yon explain wl1:- 
... \-Vpll. because we nIlt to stflY COlljJctitiyp with OUI' competition , too. the

Pure Oil Station one hlock from me dropped IH'fore T did: I hncl to meet his
competition.

Q, Again. from the VL'riod of 196G until the time :'OU terminated :'our a ::ocia-
tion with the C()mpan en' therp eYer times \yl1en ou \'ilried from /11e llg-
gestecl prices?

. ,Yell , 110\\, ill a wa.' :-on might say" I '" ,nie-c1 nll the time: n."lwJJy tlle sta-
tioJJ:" carrying stflmps (:f1ni!cl lwlf a I'pnt lligJwt'. 1 rli(ln t giye premium , but

J carried the full price, the ::ame as the statiuns ;d\' ing IJreminms.
Q. J)id Oll eYer J'ceive nny comment as to this
A. e\'l'r,

Q. From an.' SOHree , did you eyer see any 8nnonneel1enh of challges iu ihe
,:uggestecI price of gasoline in the press '!
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A. Yes.

Q. 1\ ere these JllO\1)cC'melJt.s which yon saw , flS f lr a yon know. , announce-
ments by the Stanclftl'd Oil Compan;l?

A. Yes. I be1ievc it was.
Q. And what effect , if any, did these annoullcements ha-ve on the operation of

Y01U business?
A. \\!elL tlHlt I don t know for S11re. T would bave dropped , ,'Ie would have

dropped, anyone , I don t think it meant that-
Q. (Interrupting. ) Did anyone cflll yon1' attention to the fact that tl1ei'e an-

llOuncements ,yere in the press?
A. Yes.

Q. Who would they be?
A. The cmtomers, I im-agine.
Q. ),11'. Fritsche , did you 0"'11 a price sign?
A. Yes.

Q. Where did you get it?
A. From the Standard Oil CompallY.

Q. 'Verc yon c'Vcl'arldsed or encouraged to use that price sign?
A. I\ o. As r recall , I e\Cn asked the Standnrcl Oil Company if tbey brill a

price sign , tllat I would like to buy tbe m1mlwrs, lYe were painting 1hem on it
they didn t look very wel1 , 80 I reque;;terl , tbat if they bad a sign , 1 would like
to bn T it and I bought it.

Q. Docs a price sign have any Eignificance to yon. the aJlPf'RrRllCe of a pricr'
sign at the curb 

A. It doc:, wIwn the cnt-riltes. \Vhell ll ' (:OlllJ(!titiOll 113:' the price jg,l:= 1lj),

yes; people look for prices.

On Cros.s E,samination
By ::11'. KrIIL)JEY:

Q. ::11'. Fritst:he , w011Id :ran tell
ant of the sr.rvice station thfit you

A. Yes , it was my own decision.
Q. I'H forgotten for tbe moment; ,,' bell dirl yon lea v!' tIlE' stntiOl
A. In May.

Q. "Tns it :ranr decision to go into tIle disIJen:,ing of iWYE'l'nges hnsine:,s?

A. Yes.

Q. And during :vonr :rears ,,' ith the Stal1rlaI'1 stat- ion. '\yn there .'n ' pl"c:,.--U1'C
pnt npon you by the COilI1any concerning ,,-hat retnilln-icC'-s yon "'ould chnl"q,e?

A. 'Yell , in all fniJ'H'ss to Ow CompaIJY, they ,,' cre \(n' filiI" to me at fill times.

us whether Yon yourself c1eej(led to elH'C"k
had prior to this year

On Redirect Examination
By :\11'. LIZOTTE:

Q. ::1r. Fritsche, do you intelld to remai1l iJ :\lHll cIlnenl Oel'lllJation?

A. Ko.
Q. Do you have any IJlans ns to y, hut YI:11 w:1J ;1 te111 !': to d, in t ;I' imJJH' (liatr,

future?
A. r imagine I do , yes.
Q. " ol1ld you cfIre to state wbat the Illans arc?
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A. I mny be hack in the gas business ycry shortly.
Q. " ould you ba,e any preference HS to \"\hic11 company you would like to go

with'
A. Yes.

Q. '''auld yon state that preference , please?
A. Standard Oil Company.
Q. Thank you. Have you made any negotiations to return with the Standard

Oil Company as a dealer?
A. I ha-v talked with one pcrson from Standard Oil Company, yes.
:\1r. LIZOTTE: I have no further questions.
:\Jr. KUHLMEY. Just one or two on recross. I'm sorry, your Honor , I know it's

late.
Recross Examination

By Mr. R"CIIL:MEY:

Q. Hns the cOllver:oation tlwt you just referred to with someone at Standard
Oil bad any infllle11ee whatsOf'H'r 011 your testimony here today
A. Ko , I l1a,e bC('l) hcre and !'aying as trutbfull ' as I can SrlY it '" * *

The testimony of Thomas B. )Iurphy relates prirnarily to the mar-
keting of gasoline by his company and other independents, as 1\011 as

the major companies , inclnding Standard. In that it does not deal with
the plan involved insofar as it pertains to the relntionship of Standard
"\vit.h its de-aIel's. his te im()nv ,,- ill not be discusscd.

There Iyas "I' ecl'in' tli11 pyiclenc.e. clocnment (CX 120AS through ex
134AK) offered by comph int counseL "hieh sho\\ the tabulationo of
surveys made by Stanc1:rd in tIle T\Yin Cities of prices charged by aD
or nearly all , of it.s dealers on 19 dates from January 21 : 1956 to Tay

1958, On only five of these 19 dates were as many as half of the deal-
ers charging the prices su,g:gested by Standard for hoth grades of g ISO-

line , taking either the prices as posted on the dealers pumps or nfter
adjusting those posted prices for the value of trading stnmps given
by some dealers. Even if the comparison is limited to the regubr g-rade
of gasoline , less than 30 Jwrecnt of the dealers "\yere post.;ng the ug-
gested price on five of these dates and the average for the 18 date.s was

only 58 percent. The dealers differed from the suggested prices by
amounts yarying from i() cent to 4- cents p(' gnllon. It should be noted
thntdealers Ivho testified at J\IinncapoJis that , Iyhere and hel1 they
charged the suggest eel prices they did so by reason of their 011"n 1n-

c1iyicll1aJ decision rmcl in the light of their own loea) competition.
The record contains evidence relating to the plan in eleven other

areas , namely, Kansns City, St. LOlli , Enl1 Claire , La Crosse , ,Vall-
san , Racing, IZ'ol1 (lll Lac , 1\c11osha , Oshkosh , amI Peoria. Such evi-
clence gi\"es a pictnre similar to that painted by the witnesses ,,110

testified at l\IinneapoJis with reference to scnp in the Twin Citie,,
area,
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There is no evidence in the record herein of any agreement bet-ween

the respondent and its dealers to fix the htters: retail prices , nor does
the p.yjdence estrhlish thnt the respondent coerced its dealers to follow
rhe Sl1gr:estcclprires. Before the phn "-as put into eiIect in any area
V:1:cli the plan ,Y(iS expJained to U18 clealcl's it \yas emplwsizccl that
the dealers would remain free to decide upon their own retail prices.
The dealers recognized that it .,yas up to them inclividua.ly to decide
the price at \vhich they \"81'8 to sell their gaso1ine. A large number
of the clealei's sold at prices other than those sllggestec1 and Standard
did nothing about it. \Vhen the deaJers charged the prices suggested

they did so pursuant to their mn1 individual decisions and :in the
light of thell' mvn local competition.

If adlJerence to the prices suggested had been agreed to Or com-
pelled , there ,,:ould be a violation of la,\". State in the proposed find-
ings are the basic :facts of Federal Tn/de OOJrclnission v. Beech-Nut
Packing 00. 257 U.S. 441 (1822), relied on by Commission counsel
here. Beyond question Beech- ut dealers were restrained by the corn-

pany and had no freedom to sell Beech-Kut products at prices chosen
by thernselves. The Supreme Court, in United States v. Parke , Da'vis

(Inri Company, BG2 D.S.. 28 (lDGO), anaJ:;zed the facts of Beech-Nut
'10 follows:

In Beech-

),'

u! the company had u(1oVtf'U a policy of refll:-ing to !'ell its products
to ,yholesalers or retailers who did not adhere to a schedulc of resale prices.
Beeeh-Xut litLeI' implewcllted this policy by refusing to se1J to wl101esaJcrs who
sold to retailcrs wbo would not adhere to Ow polky. To detect ..iolations the
company utilizpd code nUllur.rs on it produc:t aml instiluted a ystem of report-
ing. When an offender was cut off, he ,youlcl be reinstat.ed upon tile g-iving of
assuranccs that he 'Toul(l maintain prices in tlle future. The Court construed
t11e Federal Trade Commission Act to autborize t11e Commission to forbid prac-
tices whicl1 bad a "dangerons telldl' IH' Y unduly to hinder competition or create
monopoly."' 257 COS. , at. 4;;4. The Shennan Act ,yas beld to be a guide to ,yhat
constituted fin unfair method of cOllpetition.

* * " because Beccl1-Xut' s metllOll... were as effecti,-e as agreements in pro-
ducing th( result that "all who ,, auld deal in tile company s pro(lucts are

constrained to sell at the suggested prices " 257 U. S., at 455 , the Court beld that
the securing of tl1c customers ' adl1erence b:v such methods con titutf'd the crea-
tion of an unl:nYiul (,ollbhwtion to suppress price competition among the
retailers. 362 U. :20 at 40-"12.

In Pal'k(' f)(I/';s, t11\' eOllp:my 1::"(111 I,nlic,\ of c1eJling ol1ly ,..ith drug
wholesalers who obseryed its price schedules; it mo.de it k:llown to
the wholesalers that it would refuse to (lenl with them i- they did not
adhere to its price policy or if thcJ sold Park , Davjs products to
retailers ,vho did not observe suggested minimum retail prices: and
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both the whoJesaJcrs and the company refused to fiU orders of retailers
,,,ho actually sold below suggested minimum prices.

As in Beech- the retailers hac1no freedom of choice as to their
reta.il prices. The Supreme C01Wt Inade this clear:

" Pnr1\e Da,is did Dot content itself with announcing its policy regarding
retail prices and follow-1ng this ,,,itb a simple refusal to baTe business relations
with allY retailers who disregarded that policy. Instead Parke Davis nsed the
l'cfuf'al to deal ''lit.h tl1e wholesalers in order to elicit their wilingness to deny
Parke Davis products to retailers and there11Y llllp gain the retailers ' adherence

to its suggested minimum retail IJrices. The retailers wbo disregarded tbe price
policy were promptly cut off ,,'ben Parke Davis S1l1Jplied the wholesalers with
their names '

' .. ." '" .

With regard to the retailers ' sllspension of advertising, Par1\e Da,ia
did not rest with the simvle announcement to the trade of its policy in t.hat
regard follO\H:,d br a refusal to sell to the retailers who would not observe it.

First it discussed tie sUbject. with Dart Drng. 'Vhen Dart indicated wilingness
to go along the other retail en were al)proacbed and Dart' s apparent wilingness
to cooperate was used as the lever to gain their acquiescence in the program.
Haying secured those al'quiescences Parke Davis returned to Dart Drug with
the report of that accomplishment. Sot UlJtil all this WflS done was the ad"cr-
tising SUSl)€ndecl and sa.1es to all the retailf'rs resumed. In thi8 m,anner Parkr
))(/118 ,"fJ/!!J11t ((8. III' U)I('('8 r)f rOi;lp!iUIICC anrl !JI!/. 1I1CiJ as well as the complin/I("

itself. It was only by adi1;ely bringing about substantial unanimity atlW1ifJ tlle

competitors that Parke Da,-is was able to gain adberence t.o its poliey, (EmlJlwsis
ours. ) R62t:, at45-4H (1960).

In fnndmne.ntal contrast with the factual situations in both Beech-
iVut a.nd Parh;e , VaL'is is the situation in the case at bar: (1) it ,,,as
emphasized, and the dealers understood, that the dealers remained
free to post prices of tlmir own l',hoosing; (2) the dealers, witlJOllt
exception , decided on their own reudl prices; (;3) almost all 01' the

dealers resold at prices other thun t.hose suggested by Standard , nnd
(4) when dealers did resell at prices other than tllOse suggested , they
received no pressure or criticism from Standard.

Obviously Standard dealers were free to , and did , set their gasoline
prices as they chose. To paraphrase P(w1. Dai-'is Standard did not
seck assurances of comphnnce , it did not get tJlem , and there "\as no

compliance itself." Because the dealers ' pricing freedom lias left
untollched, there ,,,as anc1 could hnve been no violadon of law.

The various authorities make plain that ,,,here the ch'alel's have

individual free clloice concerning their prices
, there is no law viola-

ticm; but ,,,here that free choice no longer exists by reason of agree-
ment ,,,jtll, or coercion by, tIle l1W1ld'actul'e-r, the la. ' is violated. The

maiority opinion in PaTla3 , Dal)is itself points out thnt if a manufac-
turer is unwilling to re.1y on the inc1ivic1nal self- intcrest of its Cl1stomcr
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to bring nbol1t. volunt.ary nCCiuie3cence 'lith snggested prices and
takes aflirmatiTe action to achieve uniform ndherence , the law is vio-
hted: 

W: 

. :

the. c\1stomers: acquiescence is not then a matter of

':",

1:, 11/(17 /;" e ( iu' pnnl1pted alOlle by the de;;irability of the proc1-

lh-t." , (.EmlJhnsis nc1decl.) . at 4'1. Pbilily if , as in the case at
bar, prices are suggested and then it is left up to the dealer as "
matter of inclividllal free choiee : "\Ihethcr or not those prices \\-j11 be

followed , the actions of an concerned are lind' uL See also F/py &
Son Y.. Owlally Packing Co... 2:)6 ES.. 208 210-11 (1921), and United
Stoles v. ScluYldc/8 Son. Inc. 252 1- 8. S:\ D l()O (1820).

COXCLUSIOXS

The Ilearinp: Examine.r concludes that SCHP is a law'ful phn
,..hich did not and does not. constit.ute an unfair method of competi-
tion or unfnjr ads and praetices under Section ;') of the Federal Trade
Commission Art, and does not, in any other manner violate that Act.

ORDER

It 18 onleJ' eIl That the
. (1ismissed.

comp1aint herein be, and the same hereb:v

INITIAL DECISIOX BY EmVARD CREEL : HEARING EXAMINER

OCTOBER 1 1963

The Federal Trade Commission issued it.s complaint against
respondent on October 16 , 1962 , charging that respondent had yio1ated
subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act, as amended, by c1is-

criminating in price between different purchasers of its antomotiYE

gasoline of like grade and quality by se1ling such gasoline to certain
of such purchasers at lower and more 'favorable prices than it sold to
ot.her non- favored pnrChi\Sel'S who compete with the favored
purchasers..

The complaint also alleged in a separate count that respondent had
engaged in a course of action , understanding, and agreement with
certain of its independent dealers-purchasers to fix and maintain the
retail price of gasoline sold at various gasoline service stations. It

was alleged that this course of action bet-ween respondent and certain
dealers in fixing and maintaining the reta,il price of gasoline consti-
tuted unfair methods of competition and unfair acts and practices in
violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

Respondent ;n its answer denied that it had nn1awfulJy discrim-
inated in price between competing customers; that any alleged dis-
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criminations had the effect of substantially lcssening competition; and
that it had engaged in any unlawful combination with any of its
dealer-purchasers. Responclent:s ans,ycr nl o asserted the defense of

meeting eOlnpetition. Fol1owinp: a prehNlrin:2" ('on L'erence at ,yhich
respondent was advised that in a,dditioll to the example 01 discrim-
inations a.l1egcc1 in the compla.int to han', oc.cnrred in the Smyrna-
Marietta , Georgia , trade area , evidence would be offered regarding
discriminations in the Seattle 'Vashington area; thereafter, respond-
ent Aled Jl nmenclnwnt to its nnswer in ,yhich it denied that the sales
of gasoline by it to purchasers in the State of '\Vashingt.on were in
interstate commerce, and further asserted the defense that any price
diiI'erences alleged in the complaint to be discriminatory made only
due allowance for differences in cost of manufacture, sale , or delivery
resulting from differing methods or quantities in which such gasoline
was sold or delivered.
This proceeding is before the hearing examiner for fial consid-

eration upon the complaint, answer , testimony and other evidence, and
proposed fidings of fact and conclusions filed by counsel for respond-
ent and by counsel supporting the com plain t. Consideration has been
given to the proposed fidings of fact and conclusions subnrtted by

both parties, and al1 proposed fidings of fact and conclusions not
hereinafter specifical1y found or concluded are rejected as being in-
accurate or as not being material , and the hearing examiner, having
considered the entire record herein , makes the following- fidings of
fact, conclusions drawn therefrom, and issues the following order:

F1 XDTxGS OF FACT

The respondent , Shel1 Oil Company, is a Delaware corporation with
its principal offce and place of business located at 50 1" est 50th Street
Kew York, New York.

Respondent is now , and for several years last past has been , among
other things , primarily engaged in the business of distributing and
sening gasoline and other petroleum products throughout the 'United
States and the District of Columbia under the brand name of "Shell.
Products , and particularly automotive gasoline , sold under this brand
name are nationally advertised.

Respondent is an integrated organization in all aspe.cs of the oil
industry.

Respondent' s 'PrirJcipal -mnrketing areas in the Pnited States arc
the 1" est Coast , the East Coast. the MiddJe 1Vest, aud the Deep South.

In 19f) respondent' s assets ,"ere ill excess of 81 bi11ion , and its total
rcyeJlue exc?c(lecl $1.8 bil1ion. Its oycr-all prorlllction , Incl neling royalty
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oil, averaged 366 000 barrels per day during 1959 as compared to
347 000 barrels per day during 1958 , and this volume represented a
gain of 5.5 percent. Respondent's sales for automotive gasoline
through its company-owned and leased servce stations increased in
lD50 over t.he preceding year some" percent.

Respondent 1narkets its automotive gasoline and other petroleum
products in the aforementioned areas through wholesalers, company
operated stations, and through retail service stations operated by
dealers who either own or lease their stations. In the latter categor
respondent has entered into dealer contracts with such independent
dealer- purchasers , located in various trade areas in the L'nitccl State
and the District of Colwnbia , which are now in force and effect, pnr-
suant to the provisions of which respondent supplies snch independent
dealeT puTchasers with all of their respective requirements of re-
spondent' s brand of automotive gasoline during the terms of mch
contracts.

01' the pnrpose of supplying said inclcpenc1cllt rlealer-purchasers
and of making deliveries pursunnt to said contracts, respondent ships
or otherwise transports its automot.ive gasoline in tank cars , tankers
pipe lines , and trucks from its different re,fineries, terminals. and
distribution points, located in various States of the United States to
distributing points located within the State of Georgia , as well as in
other States of the l:nited States from which it is distributed to said
indepe1Jdent dealer-:pureha ers.

Accordingly: there is now and has been at all times mentioned in
the complaint a continuous strea,m of trade in commerce, as '; C011-

merce" is de,fined in the Clayton Act, of said gasoline between re-
spondent:s diffl' rent. refineries. term1nals and distribution points
located in various States of the L:nited States , and said independent
dealers purchasing said gasoline in Smyrna and :Marietta , Georgia.

In the course and conduct of its said business, respondent has sold
and nO\y sells its automotive g:lsoline to independent denler- pnrclws-
ers, some of Wl1011 haye been and arc nO\y in competition -with each
othel' in t11(, rcsa1e and di rrjlJ1tion of such gaso1 ine and "\ ..111 cll tom-
e1'5 of competitors of l'ee;pondpnt. se11ing cornpeting brands of auto-
motive gasoljne.

In the course and conduct of its said business respondent is no\\
and during the times mentioned herein has ueen , in substantial compe-
tition with other corporalions , partnerships : "I ll()les leTs , jnc1ivi(luit ls
and firms engaged in the sale and distribution of automotive gasoline
between and among the aforementioned trade areas and the District
of Columbia.
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In the course and conduct of its business, respondent is now and
has been engaged in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act" in that it ships or otherwise transports its
automotive gasoline from the various States of the United States

where such gasoline is refned , processed , or stored in anticipation of
sales and shipment, to its independent dcaler-purehasers and to vari-
ous other trade areas in other States of the United States and the
District of Columbia.. ",J) of such purchases by said independent dealer-
purchasers and sales by respondent to such dealers are and have been
in the course of commerce.

Respondent has been and is now in substantial competition with
other corporations, partnerships , individuals , and firms engaged in the
sale and distribution of gasoline in "commerce " as that term is de-

fined in the Federal Trade Commission Act..
All of the facts found in the foregoing fidings of fact were ad-

mitted in respondent' s answeT.
In Marietta and Smyrna, Georgia, and in Seattle, vVashington

respondent' s brands

, "

She11" a.nd "Super She11 " were generally con-

sidered to be major brands of gasoline.

COLXT 1. THE PmCE DI.sCHJ?oIlNATlO.!TS

eoi' gia DisCI'hnination8

esponc1ent , in the course and conduct of its business , has discrimi-
nated in price bet\ycen dillcl'cnt purchasers of its gasalines of like
grade and Cjuality by selling such gasolilles to cE'1'tain of its customers
Jt higher prices thfm it did to other of its cust.omers. ComnH' licing all
or about. October 1938 , respondent sold gasolines to certain dealers

Joc te(l in and (ll'ounc1 Smyrna , Georgia (Tra,c1e Arca, 4), at lower
and more favorable prices than the prices charged by the respondent
to its other retJlil purchasers for gasolines of the same grade and
quality loeated in and around )farietta- , Georgia (Trade ..\.rea 3). The
dealers to whom the 10wer prices were ghcen were Louis Parker , E. R.
Cobb , ,Y.. A.. SpruiJL and Breedlove & McGriff , all of whom were
located in and around Smyrna ) Georgia. The c1eaJel's to whorn higher
prices \yere Chfll'gec1 were I\', E, FlO\\'er , George O. I.-eCray, Leland
Gal'hmcl , J-Ierbert G. .Alexander , and ",:Y. F. Ganues : an of whom \\'ere
located in and nroulld :Mal'ietta , Georgia.

A map of the Smyrna flncl )larietta areas shows the locations of the
Shell service stations in t.hese two closely connected communities. In
nc1clit.ioll to showing the location of the favored anc1noll-favorec1 Shell

t1ctdcrs during the gasoline :' price war : in October 1908 , this llap
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nJso shows tlw location of Shell operat.ed 1'8tfl11 stat.ions known as
0" stations. The approximate distance between the city limits of

Marietta and the city of Smyrna is two miles (CXs '2 and 1778A- B) ..
8he11 dealers loeated in and around SlnyrnfL are locfltcd in the samc

competitive l ll'ket area as the Shell denIers located in and around
::Iarictta. ..:-11 of the dealers invohec1 , vvhcther located in or aTOllld

Smyrna 01' l\Ial'ietta, testified that they drew customers from in ftucl
a.round both communities. As the difference in the posted price 
consumers increased , during the period the 10'we1' prices prenl.ilecl in
Smyrna , the volmne of business that was diverted from J\Iarietta
dealers to SmynU1 dealers increased.. (1'1'. 407 , 6B7 , 620- , 662-6;3

;379 8;35- ;36 949- 274 986 742.. )

Beginning on October 9 , 1938 , respondent granted fl, price advan-
tage up to 10 cents per gallon in favor of the four dealers locatEd in

and around Smyrna.. .. mong the competing dealers to whOln a.n
equally low price \Vas not given ,yeTe those nailled above who '''ere
located in and around :Marietta. '1"hE contrast in respondl'nt s tank
wagon prices per gallon (regular gasoline) frOlTI Oetober 9 to Octobel

, 1D;")8 , is shown by the following tabulation:

Smyrna .iariBtta
dealers Total dealers Totiil differential

tank wagon reduction tank wagon reduction in favor
pncB price of S:nyrn!l

dealers

2:-;91'.
2;-J 25. 9
21.90 'i.
:2. 9 4\\ 25. 9;\
2l0e 25. 9;\

51: 25. \)
17. 25. 310
11. 25. \11
Hi. 4 35- 9. 
14. 91; 1l.0t 22.
14. 11.0c 22.
14. 91' 1l, 22. ;-J6
12. 13. !Je
12. 1:, 22_ lOe
12, 13. O( 15.
13. 13. 1fJ. \1t

13. l6. 9(;
13, l6.

12. 13. O 1!i \Jc 1('
13. 11l' 13. O 16, !Jc
21.c 21. u

Date

Ig:k i(ii l;o;r:

" - - - - - - - - -

10/10 2:3()p.

-------"-----

10/l1

- "_

__.._..n

- -

ig;:iL:s:oo p

::::: ::. - _ ::: 

10/14-11:15 p.nL-- __--n..

--....

10/15--

--. - --

10;'lG-l:00p. :r_n_-- u-- --u_-
lOlli-opening l1our

--_--_--..--..---

10/18_

_-------

10/19

_...._ ---- ---..---- ..---

10/20-nooD_

__--------_._--

10/21

_--_ ....

10-'12- 10:00 a. r:::L._ u__ _u---....-10/23-- -

---

......___--__n_
1012-

--------

10/25_

_----- ----

10/20

_____--- - -----

10/27_

--------------

10;28-openllg l;oIl-- n--

(CX J4 tll1U 34 , and 29A tbru 35A; TJ. 20i7).

He3LJondcnt' s dea.lers in Smyrna. and :Marietta. are not shOlnl to haye
been highly competitiye whcn posted prices wcre the same or within
a. cent or two of being the sa.me. Howen'x , the distances bet-ween some
of the stations is not great , ana , as was stated by botll of respolldent
vice presidcnts -who testific(l : ns price c1iHerences increase , the degree
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of eompet.ition bebyeen stations in the sa.me general area also inereases
(1'1' 2607 , 3723 , 3640).. In the " price war " \\hich took .place betwcen
October D and October 28 , 1958 , the price difference charged by re-
spondent to its dealers in Smyrna and :.Ia.l'ieUa was as great as 10
cents per gallon for a fe,y days , and during this period , when there
was a substantial difference between respondent s prices to t.he dealers
in these two areas: their posted prices to conSUlners reflected substan-
tially the samc differences (CX 13, 28A thru 3GB), Aecording to
respondent s zone or trade area pricing plan , which it has had in
effect throughout the nation for it number 01' years , wIlen dealers in
a particular zone have their volume affected by lower prices in another

zone , prices are cut sonlCwhat to the affected zone. They arc not neces-
sarily equalized , but arc lo,,'ered , and this pradice is referred to as
feathering oue' (Tr. 86::39). Thus , the respondent:s pricing plan an-

ticipates that there will be, adverse effects in areas neftI' a Jaw-priced
area and provides tlmt such effects will be partia11O' or who11O' a11evi-
ared at some time after the sales volume has been affected.

Of the eleven Shell dea.lers in Trade Area. 3 , seven were named by
e01lpla.int cOllnsel as non- favored, The comparative gallonage of these
seven deaJers for the months of October 1957, September 1958 , nlll
October 1958 , and their average monthly gallonage for the year pre-
ceding Octohcr 1958 , is as follows (HX 59) :

t. 1957

Gallonaj:c

Sept. 1 oct. H)5

oct. 57-
Sept. 5
a,emgc

Jnonthlv
gal,unage

Dealer Oct. 19,j8

- -

K. Kincaid , U. S, 41 at How rd Johnson
R. :.lcPherson , U. S. 41 at Barnes :\1J11 Road
Leland Garland , 1.. S. 41 .: Roswell Road- -
George LeCroy, 222 Atlanta Str!"cL --

"--

Jl. Ale"\anclcr , Powder Spr:!lg., (\ TranlIl;e: --
R. E. .Flowers, 1)S. 41 (old) Ilear So. Cobb--
W. P. Ganucs, Upper&: LOIrer Hoswell Rdnn_

TotaL

--------

_--n--u---

270 2!iS , 4 853
:2.')6 579 5\11 345
435 1Ii 437 12-3 613 :216
05\1 030 148 302-

15, 416 17R 1". 209 5:25
13. 0ijO 1:2 OR9 058 238

388 329

, .

,43 :20!)

814 940 97, 612 688

I Garla, s October 1958 purcl1a es were 22 613 g:alJon , to wIJiclJ laS been added 1 000 gallons representiq;
purchases made by him other than from Sll!;ll 011 Company but resold i: October 1(158 "t :JJS statlOll (see
transcr:pt pp. 766-7). 

- - '

2 Galmes ' October 19,;8 pu:' cbases were 14 38!1 gfulom. ex 1341 sl;ows Ius f. ual Octouer 1958 sales to be
543 gali ns. To tI;e extent tile ,greater OctolJer . ales _resnlted f

r: 
':1 Oct obel , o gflSO:111e, pnrdl3s e'-

in SepteIDuer or pnor ;nol tbs , tile pnor I:onths sale were neCCSSflll.,; l " tlJ3.n PliO: IT,ontl1s purcha
by a co:nparable an:o\1!lt.

NO' j'E. Percent i 1crease total gallonage October ID;;S OVtr toud gaEonag-e October 1U5 11.1 perCl'lIt.

Respondent' s Lower Prices to Deahl' Pw'j,' : aneZ the Other Dealei'
,in S?nY1'11C , TVere iVot AlacZe -in Good Faith to 1l1eet the Equally
Low Prices of a Competitor

ponc1el1t has urged that it lIfts established the defense oT meeting
the equally low price of a. competitor, Responc1ent:s price reductLon
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to its dealers in Smyrna "ere such that the dealers ,,,ere able to meet
the posted prices of the private brand Paralancl station : which ha.c1

be.en opened about 200 yards from the Parker station on October 1
1958 , and to maintain their same margin of gross profit. ,Vhen the
Jirst cut was made to the Smyrna dealers , effective October 9, 1958

the aHowanee was 2 cents a gallon , wldeh enabled Parker and the
others in that zone to post prices which exactly met the Parahnd
prices , and as Paralnncl attempted by a series of cuts to maintain a 2
rcnt. lower price than the Parker station , respondent continued to give
its dealers in this zone such price allowances as \YQuld enable them to
meet each rednrt.ion in ParnJand' s posted price.

The terms major oil company and independent oil company are
impossible to define from the e\Vidence in the. recorc1 but respondent

has chosen to separate them into groups in a nnmber of exhibits and
for lack of it better basis the hearing examiner accepts the standards
llsed by respondent (see Hespondenfs Proposed Findings of Fact.

pp.

115-130). As respondent lws pointed out, neither size , advertising, in-
regration , volume in the area , nor an)' other eriteT.ia is safe t.o use in
order to classify a marketer in one category or the other.

There were some "ho found it necessary to sel1 below the sO-CfLl1ed

majors , and they are considered by the hearing examiner to be inde-
pendents. Para1and was one of these. 'Vhen it opened its station it was
an nnkno\Yll brand in the area and thus had reason to believe that it
would be accepted onJy as an independent selJing at less than the pre-
vailing price of the so-cR11ed majors (Tr. 3961-4).. This it attempted
to do. 'Yhen Shell learned or bclieYf d that the station s operator \yas

getting finaneiaJ heJp from Phillips, its suppJier , it decided the fight
\yas too expensive and gave it up by starting its prices back to normal
(Tr. 3762 , 3817)..

Since Paraland was genendly considered to be an independent or
private brand station and 'was attempting to sen at the same level as
other independents , and since each reduction at the Parker station
which kept its price the same as Panllancrs added to Parker s volume
it was apparent to respondent that it We1,S emlbling Parker to beat

rather than morely to meet the competition afforded by Parahtnd.
Responde.nt cannot inyoke the defense that its JOIyer prices in this

area were made in good faith to meet an eqnally 1my price of a com-
petitor. The price "as not mac1E in good faith. The price \yitS made to
Parker in the first instance in an eft'ol't to keep the Paralanu station
from succeeding as is 1wl'einnfrer fOll11d. illrhollgh the effecl. of the
Paraland station on the Parker stilLion ''letS a factor in the decision.
It was apparent., almost 1'1'om the. beginning, if !lOt. in advance that a
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similar po ted price at Parker s station would either sharply curtail
the saJes at the Paralanc1 station or continually drive its price below
the Shell price, thus the price reductions t.o Parker, and necessarily
uncleI' the trade area plan to other dealers in the trade area , did more
than meet the com:petit.ion which Paraland afforded Parker (see price
changes above).

The defense of meeting competition is not. available to respondent
to defend against the charge. of discriminat.ions in this area, because
the lower prices at "hich respondent sold to its elealers in the Smyrna
area were not shown to have been offered or granted to meet any offer
made by any of its competitors to those dealers. This defense is not
ava.iIable to a seller when he grants a lower price to his customer to
enable that customer to meet a price of one of the customer

competitors.
The Snpreme Conrt heJd in 1". 7'.. C.. v. Snn a.a Company, 371 

505 (1963) that a Jower price ,,'hich a se11er may meet to estahJish "
clpfense under Section 2. (h) of the Statute is a. price offered to a. Cl1S-

tonier of a. scner lJY a scllcr s competit.or, and that the defense is

restricted to those situations in which the supplier responds to the
price concessions of its O'i,n competitors.

It is therefore concluded that l'cspondenfs lowe.r prices to denIer

Parke,r and other dealers in Smyrna., were llot made to llled an equally
low price of a competitor and tllat this defense has failed , and it is
further found that they were not made in good faith to lTeet competi-
tive. conclitions.

Effect of the Georgia Discrtminat'ions
It is concluded and found that the price discriminations involved

here, ,vhieh reSlllted in respondent's dealers in the area , designate
by respondent as Trade Area 4 (Smyrna), being charged substantially
lower prices than competing dealers in the area , designated by respon-
dent as Trade Area a (idarietta), ca.used a substantial diversion of
volume of sa.les away from the non- favored dealers for the short pe.riocl
of time ,"'hen such prices were in eft' ect , and the effect of such discrillli-
nations may have been substantially to lessen COIn petition or to destroy
or prevent competition in the resale of gasoline at I'e.tail -ith those
purchase.rs who received the lOITer prices.

The granting of price assistance , or "feathering one:, WflS not

granted fast enough or in it suffciently large amount to enable the
customers in Trade Area. 3 10 retain their normal yohune. of business.
Respondent s dealers jn these t,,"O trade ilreas ",yo' e competitive ill salTle

degree ",yhen prices \YCl'(' nonnnJ , thnt i , ",,,hell the reta.il prices ",ere

:JJ6- -18S- iO- G:J
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the same or ,,,ithin a cent Dr hyo of being the SHIne. \,, hen this dif-
ference increa,sec1 , as it did during this (' price. Wa1 the normal ('om
petitive patterns ,-vere not maintained. In Jact, respondent's trade
area plan contemplates that dealers in one area wi11 compete with

dealers in other areas elilring a period of abnormal pricing (Tr. 3(23),
and " feathering ont" does not begin until the injury 

to' the non- fa' ored,
competing de,alers becomes substant,ial (Tr. 3772-8). It is not impor-
tant ,,,hether the respondent s trade area bonnc1arY ,,'as realistically
established for normal pricing, the important point is that the boun-
dary between Trade A rea 3 and Trade Area 4 "as not rea,Jistic in
2€pnrating t.he t.

,,-

o areas during the period of abnormal pricing in
October 1058.

The dealers "ho ,yere fnvored gained gallOTlfgc for a period of about
t-v;o ,yeeks, and the non- vored dealers lost gallona.ge during this
period. The extent of these losses is not definitely shown , but it is con-
cluded from the tesUmony of these dealers that they were substan.
t;al (Tr. 715 , 754, 544 , 802 9:1:1 037 836; CX 1047).. Respondent, on
the other ha.nd , has sho"In the comparative gaHonagc of the seven
non- favored dea,Jers in Trade AreaS for the. months of October 1957
Septemb'?l' H"):)S , and OC'tolwl' HH58 , an(l their flT'E'Tflge monthly gal-
lona.ge for the year preceding October 1958. These figures show , as

specifically found aboye that only one of these non- favored dealers
failed to shmy a gain in volume in October H);,8, the period of a.bnor-

mal pric1ng, over at. lenst two of the periods shmyn
, and only two of

the other dealers failed to hO"\ a gain in October 1958 over' all three
of t.he ot11er periods.
In the mntter of American Oil Company, Docket No. 8183 (60

T..C.1786 , 1806J, the Commjssion sajd:
* .. * As the Supreme Court has pointed out, the statute is designed to

reach price di cririnations before h lrll to competition is effect-ed and requires
only that the effect of the discrimination ';may be suhstanti.811y to lcs:-en
cOmlJetitioll ". ':' , or to injure, clpstroy Or prevent com:petiUon." In tbis case
tbe competition alleged to be flffcctecl i" competition between respondent' s cus-
tomers in the resale of respolloent' s pro(luct " Consequently, proof that the com-
petitiYc opportunities of aJJY of rcsponc1eut's customers WE're injured by rcnson of

the discrimination is suffcient to establish a JJ'ima facie violation of Section 2(a).
Hence , it is unneces'sary to determine \\'bether tl1C hearing examiner s finding of
actual injury is sUllpor1ed by the record,

'111e Suprpmc Court has heW in Fc(7ua.l Trade Commission v. MaTton Salt Co"
834 C.S. 37 (1848), that in J1ice di1:crimination cases illl'olving comvetition
betwcen buyers . tbe requisite injury to such eOlllJetition may he inferred from
a sho\\"ing that the seller charger1 one rJUrchascl' a higher PI"ice for like goods
than he had charged one or mol' of the I-mrchf1 E'r s competitors and thflt the
amOllnt of this. discrimination ,,"as ,onbst mtjal, COIlIJJcte reIiRncc upon this
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doctrine, however, is not crucial here. The record in this ease contains e,il1ence
of a positive character fully jlltifying a f1nding of probable injnry to competition.

The hearing exa,miner considers that he is bound by the statement
above that "proof that the competitive opportunities of any of 1'8-

sponc1ent:s cust.omcrs Ivere inj llrecl by reason of the discrimination is
suffcient to estabJish a pTi7na jacie violation of Section 2(a)." In this
case it is clearly shown that the competitive opportunities of respond-
ent' s customers in Trade Area, :) \\ere injurcd by reason of respond-
ent's discriminations becaw3c their sales volnme \\as reduced. It. is
undoubtedly true that thesc customers could not have continued to
compete for local business if these prices had remained in effect for
any extended period of time , although some of them who were located
where they could obtain tourist busincss may l1flVe been able io remain
in business with a reduced sales vo1m11e.

It is a.lso apparent from the Commission s c1iscusion of the 111(j'ton
Salt case that the doctrine of inferring injury from a substantial dif-
ference in price to competing buyers states the rule that should govern
this case, although the Cmnmi.'Jsjon sHiel that it \Vas not nccessary to
Tel:v upon that, cloctrine cnmplptel:" in the Ampl'ie:m Oil (,fl P. Tho C'1ear

infereJlce, is thnt il couJd :11H1 .-.hol11d IJl l'r1icc1 L:" ':;i ,11l 1 the' hearing
examiner considers that he is bonnel to adhere to that doctrine. Al-
though the American Oil case, is factnally related to the instant. ca2C
the hearing examiner is not concerned ,yjth any findings of fact in
that case which were made from a cliH'erent record , but he is concerned
,yith , and is bound by, the Commission s statement of the 1aw in its
opinion in tha.t case.
It is concluded and found lllat respondent:s disc.r-iminf'Jions, re-

ferred to hereinabove, in and fll'ouncl :\lurictta, and Smyrna, Georgia
may lutvc been to snbstantial1y 1essen competition oj' to destroy or pre-
vP,nt competition wit.h t.hose pnrchfl ers of respondent's a,ntol1wtive
ga.soline who received the 10\1'81' prices.

Seattle, TVashin,qton , D1 sc)'im- inations
Respondent has cliscriminatecl in price between clifTerent purcha ers

of its automotive gasoline of like grade and quality in the, Seattle
'iVashington , area by selling to (' ('r: lin def'c1en. ,,- hich it designated as
OD dealers who eithel' o\','lCc1 their mnl stations or had some lease-
hold interest in them nt 10,,"er and more favorab1e prices th n it sold to
other dealers who leased their tation" from tho respondent. The fol-
lOlling chart shows the prices to cPl'tn.in -Fa.vored as well as non- faTorec1
clealexs for certain periods lIithin tl1e period of .Tune 20, 1959 , to
:\1arch20 , 1060 , and shO'YS the V'011111e or purchases at such prices:
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The facts regarding interst.ate commerce in t.he Seattle area were
stipulated (Tr. 1029--1). Shell's gasoJine sales in Seattle arc made by
jts District. Sa.les Office , located in Seattle , and the gasoline is delivered
from its storag"e faeiJities at Harbor Island (Tr. 1029 , 2473, 2523)..

Shell' s Harbor Island terminal is located at the south end of El1ioll
Bay, just outside Seattle, in the State of Washington.. All of the deal-
ers herejn involved in Seattle \rerc located in metropo1itan Seattle , and
every dplivcry to each of them ,yas ma(lc from Shelrs IIarbor Island
terminal (Tr. 1029; ex 239; I X 1).

Shell owns and operates a refinery at Anaeortes , in the State of
"\Vashington , at which it manufactures motor gasoline and other petro-
leum products.. All IllataI' gasoline received at Shell' s Harbor Island
terminal since Tanuary 1 , 1959 , ca,mc from its Anacortes refiery,
except ior the exchanges.

According to the stipulation

, "

An exchange is in substa,nce t,yO pur-
chases and sales of like or comparable products , the seller in one being
the buyer in the other , and in each of such sales pn,yment is Inade by the
buyer through the medium of a sale of like or comparable product to
the other" (T1'1030)..

These e-xchanges, which \vere " spor: transactions , involved rec.eipts
of gasoline by tanker and barge (Tr.. 1030 , 1031). Shell received gaso-
line by ta.nke-r on onJy four occasions during t.he four years 1959
through 1962. J\ o gasoline \vas received by tanker at Harbor Island in
1959 after April 16 , 1959 ('11' 1033), almost three weeks before :Hay 6
1959 the earlie,st date on \Vhic.h a sale at a discriminatory price is
charged to have occnrred (eXs 1019 , 1134). It is probable that all of
that gasoline \Vould have been delivered to customers prior to :\lay 6
1959 (1'1' 1040- 41).. The next tanker receipt of gasoline arrived on
August 25 , 1960 , nearly :fve months after l\farch 29 , 1960 , the date of
the last sale charged to have been at a discriminatory price (Tr. 1034;
exs 403 961).

In 1959 She-ll received at its Harbor Island terminal deliyeries of
423 883 gallons of gasoline by barge from t.he local storage of other

companies on Puget SOlUlcI , i,Vashington. This amounted to 05 per-
cent of the 73 028 373 gallons oJ gasoline delivered out of that ter-

minal that year (T1' 1034). Similar receipts in 1960 were 1 312 468
gallons or 1. 97 percent of the (j(j 783 442 gallons of gasoline delivered

out of the terminal that year (Tr.. 1035).
There were but fi,'e barge receipts of gasoline n,t Shell's Ha,rbor Is-

land terminal , not manufactured at its O,vn Anacortes relinery, rluring
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the period from 1Iay 6 , 1959 , to March 29 , 1960.. Four of those barge
shipments came from Richfield Oil Company (Richfield) and the fifth
from Tidewater Oil Company (Tidewater).. Both Hichfield and Tic1e-
,yater have terminal facilities in the State of "'Va2hington on Pnget
Sonnd at. or near Seattle. Each of these barge "exchange" receipts cnllC
from those companies ' terminal storage facilities on Fllget Sound in
the State of \Vashington. In each case the motor gasoline receivpc1 by
She-l had bee.n in those terminals in the ordinary r.ourse of bm:11less.

In no CflSO ,YflS it known that t118 gasoline \TOllJc1 be exchanged \\lth
SheJI \Then it \TaS shipped to that. termjnal nor \..-as all 7 gasoline
shipped to that terminal for that purpose. Casoliuc in the l,Yashi!lgton
terminals of R.ichfielc1 and Tiden"ater had been manufactured both in
and out of the State of ,Vashington , bur the record does not how
where any gasoline dc)in Terl to Shell from those terminals \Tas refined.
In ench case involving a c1eljyery to She1J , the gasoline, \\-as loaded out
of the seller s terllin d into a, barge which moved the gasoline flrros
Elliott Bay, in the State of Washington , to Shell's Harbor Island ter-
minal

, ,,-

here the gasoline \'\as pumped from the bal'geinto Shell's .'tor-
age tanks (Tr. 1031-32)..

In ;/iuni /JUII ,I (jOi'jJ. Y. Yati(jll.li DU;IY P;,uduc/.)' (.'(;Ip. ;ju ) F.
2cl \)46 , the Sixt,h Circuit stated that " in an action brol1ght under the
HobinsoJl- Patmnn Act it. s necessnry to al1cge and prove that the trans-

actions complained 01' are nchwlly in interstate C0l11n8rCe * :r. "'''

The COllrt held that Kalional"s sales did not vio1ate Section 2(a)
because:

In tJ1P present C'flse. the priee discrimination relied upon "as by rcason of sales
in the area of competition and sales in and around the city of :\farion , Obio.

These sales by the deff'nc1ant w!:re from defendflnt' s processing plant in Shelby,
Ohio , and were p1l1ely intn\state transoctjous , not interstate in character , as
is necessary to impose liabi1ty under the Robinson-Patman Act. The fact that
defendant also made interstate sl1ipments from otber tlJfln its Shelby, Ohio , plant
to areas in yybich the plaintiff did not engage in business is immaterial to tbe
issue in this cose. (Ccrt. denied 378 V. S, HR-! (May 23, 1!JG3).

The crude oil refined by respondent comes int.o t.he l'efinery -fom
Cn.nac1a , but the com pla int doc:: not allcgc thnt. (Tude oil is the nlle
commodity as gasoline ;l,nd there 1") no l',,idence to 311my thn.t erlldc oil
is t.w sam( sical and commer('ial commo(1ity as g:2so1ine. The' bet
that the raw material used in manufacturing gasoline may tra\'el in
interstate or foreigll rom1nerC8 doC's not make the sale of gasoline. in
interstate commerce.
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The evidence does not show interstate movement of gasoline to the
Seattle dealers and docs not show any of the transactions between
respondent and these dealers to have been in interstate commerce. 

i:3 therefore concluded that the eTic1ence fails to show a viohtion of
the C1ayton Act , as al1egcll. AJthongh this finding, if approyed by
the Commission , would dispose of the Seattle , "\Va.shington , discrimi-
nations charged , the hearing examiner nen l'theless proceeds to make
findings "with re.spect to these price diseriminations between pur-
chasers flH(l their pl'ob,l,ble elIect , as well as the. defense of meeting
COlIlpetitioJl ,lud the cost justification defense ,,"hich 'vere urged by
respondent.

The 8eattlr! , lVashinqton, Trade Ana
The eyidence of record ShmY3 that Seattle , ,Yashingion, consists of

n oing1e cOlljJetitiYe market ('11'. 1047- 1083-1112 1123- 1180-
l:?:2f: , L!S7-1344, 1358- , 1431- , 359:2; H,Xs 80, 81 , 90; CXs 239
240). The area extends nalTmyly between 17-11i1e long Lake, vVa.sh-

ington on the east and Pl1get, SOlmc1 on the west, bodies of water
only 2 /2 to 3113 mj1es apart nt, tll( bl1sille s center of the city (CX 239 j

TIX 81 ilnc1 90). The eity\ topography is pllnctnate(l and clelinefited
llatllrally by biJls , yalleys , an(l bkes ('11' 1388; EX 81), limiting and
c.wl1neling traffc flolV (CX 240). A mountain range cast of the city
extends sOlltlnrarc1 from Canada. U. S. ROllte 99 is the principal high-
,;yay through ,Y( stel'n ,Vashington , running from Cn,nana to and
throngh Portland , Oregon , antI CaJifornia (1'r. 1:383). Lake ,Vash-
ingt.ol1 is joined to flnd through another bke to tlu; Puget Sound by
an east-west callal running north of Seattle s city center (Tr. 1357;

HX Sl). In 1959 and 19GO only fiTe rOHchva.y bridges crossed such
canal , enalJ1ing access from northern areas to the city center (CX 2-10;
EX 81). Some roaclwRYs \"ith through connections afford superior
inter-area access , and l-la ce carried far more traffc than others (CX
:?40). Aurora. Avenue, \"hich constitutes 1),S. Highway 99 connecting
Scattle s city center to principal points nmth : including Everette

,Vashington , carried on its briclgc alJOut 80 000 vehicles per average
i\.eekday, or about 35 percent of the traffc crossing the canal (eX
240) ..

A river-,,- aterway frOlIl the southeast, emptying int.o Puget Sound
southwest of Seattle s ciJy cenh:r , is '.paralleled to its nort.heast bank
by East Marginnl ,Yay South (RX 81), upon and near which nre
::iLuated industrial plants and illstallations (Tr. 129:2), incJuding fa-
ei1ities of the Boeing Company, employing 33 400 as of Tanuary 1
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1960 (Tr, 3592). Three principal roael,,"ys west of" long north- south
hill c.onnect the city center with the inclustl'i t. and commercial areD.

immediately to its south , and (through East :\Iarginal ,Yay South)
with ) Rcific I-lighway South

, -

which constitutes 1-': 8. RigInlaY D9 to
Tacoma , ,Vashington , and principal pointssonth. One of the-s8 three

roadlfays , First A ycnue South , connecting with a viaduct which by-
passes the city cent.er (Tr. 1:289 , 1282. ) and (through a tunnel) joins
a.nd becomes Aurora Avenue north of the city center , ,yas until Sep-
tember 1959 (lesignatec1 as the U.S. High'\ay aD ronte through the
indust.rial and commercial area. In that month (September 1959) the
three l'oac1ways were augmented by completion of a partly elevated
express roadway connnecting ajd -da,c1uct c1iredly to East :\Jarginal
\'lay South , and . S. I-lighwny 99 designation was shifted from First

Avenue Soutll to such express roadway (Tr. 289 , 1:207). Anot)ler of'
the threE', roac1\vays , 4th A \'enU8 South , constituted through 195D and

1960 an a.1tel'l1ate or " busines3 route" l S. Highway 99 , and after
passing through the city center C0I11wct.ec1 with Aurora )..Tenne at the
latter s juncture with the tunnel north of the city center (RXs 80 , 81).
Korth-south traffc is ca.rried over the river-waterway chiefly by
bridges on First A venne South (immediately south of its int.ersection
with East :Marginal \Yay South), on 16th Avenue South (near Boeing
plants on East iarginal 'Vay South), and on PaciHc Highway South
(CX 240). The predominant fio" of traffc is north and south, rather
than cast and west, and it. appears that all of the stations on the north-
south arteries compete to some degree.
Effect of the Seattle Discri1ninations

In the matter of 8"" Oil Oompany, 55 F. C. 976 , the Commission
said:
Here , we have a number of small independent retailers sellng an identical
product at the same price and under substantially the same conditions. All \vere
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operating at a small margin of profit find in an area wbicb was a reservoir of
potential customers wbo because of the geographic situatioD , had easy access

to that dealer who offerell an advantage in price or in sen-ices rendered. "Tben
such a situation is 8ho1,1) to exist, together itl1 proof that one competitor re-

ceived a discount from a common slllJplier , an inference of injury to the others
may reasonably be drawn frOll t11at fact. E,' en W1181'C otber eyjdence showing
injury is presented , this inference may be comictcrecl in Bc1ditlon to other proof.

The facts here.inbefore found regarding Seattle inlllcate that the situ-
ation there fits this c1escl'ipUon, and it follmys that an inference of

injury may be c1ra',"l1 from these facts. There \Vas , in addition , testi-
mony from dealers and ex- dealers ,,-hich give' s SOlne indication of the
loss of Sf1..es to other dealers ,,-ho received lower prices (1'1'. 1055 1004

1129, 1271 , 1329, 1275- , 1448). The evidence of sal", to certain
favored and non- favored dealers for yarious periods has been compiled
in the following table , which shoy,s the Humber of gallons of regular
grade gasoline purchased from Shell during certain Base Periods and
certain Discriminatory Periods by certain fayored and non- f:n-ol'ec1

dealers in Seattle , "\Vashington; the percentage of increase and/or
decrease of such dealers ' average daily gaJ10nage during the Discrimi-
natory Period compared with the Base Period; and the ratios of the
favored denIers ) average daily gallonage to the, a\" rage daily gallonage
of the non- favored c1enle.rs during the Base Period and the Discrimi-
natory Period. Respondent. contends that the figures in this table are
unreliable for several rea.SOllS , among which are that t.hey arc based
on arbitrary and limited periods of time, that they inclnc1e only
regular grade gasoline when the inclusion of p remillll grade gasolinc

lIould change the resulting ratios substantially, and that the figures
sho\y purchases by the dealers rather than sales. Jt is concluded , how-
ever, that in spite of their infirmities these ratios of sales indicate t.hat
there \yas a. diver5ion of bW3jness i 1'011 non- favorec1 dealers to fn,-orE:c1

dealers.
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It also appears that the discriminations were suffciently large to

permit the conclusion that the mere loss of additiona.l profits by the
non-favored dealers adversely atlected such dealers ' ability to compete.

It is therefore conclnded Rne! found that the cneet of the price c1is-

criminations in Seattle may have been substantially to lessen competi-
tion or to clestroy or prcyent competition in the resale of ga301ine at

retail -with those purchasers '"ho recei vec1 tho 10\YE r prices.

The Oost J1_1st-tfi' cat1:on Defense

Respondent has urged that the 10"c1' prices granted to its customers
who own their o\Y11 stations and are generally referred to in the record
as OD dea,lers .were justified because of the diilercnce in respondent'
cost of marketing through these dealers as opposed to lessee dealers
who operated the stations lensed from respondent.

Hespondent' s ,Vest COflst vice president. nnd jts Seattle sa.les super-
visor both testified that in their opinion respondent's CO.c;t of supplying
an OD custollwr , a.s compared to a. Jessee customer , n' snltecl in a cost
sa,ving in exees:. of 11/:. ccnts per gallon ('fl'. 2, 8:: ;l!G-l).

The firm of Price \Vaterhouse & Co. , ,yhich is a well Ii:nmnl ImbEc
accounting firm , )'as employed by respondent to :1nal \"ze the costs
of ll,nkcting gasolinc to the 1i\.e lessec deale:;: , \yhith h,tL1i )2ell lumed
as non- favored dealers , as compared ,vitll the cost of marketing to
the five OD dea.lers which had been named as favored dealers. and if
there were differential cost.s to report the amounts thereol in tcrms
of cents per gallon. ::11'. Robert Field , one of the paTtners of this firJl
conduded a cost stud v for use in this proceeding, and it has been

received in evidence as Respondent' s Exhibit 9+A 13 & D.

In this cost study the cost.s of market.ing through these two groups
of customers were c.ompn.rec1. The t-wo groupings were of cust.omcrs
who owned their stations and customers who " ere tenants of respond-
ent, The 11lcmbcrs of each group were not shown to be substantially
alike and their grouping 'was not justified for the purpose of compar-
ing ;;diflerenees in the cost of manufacture , sale or delivery resulting
from the diirering methods or quantities in which such commodities
arc to sllch purchasers sold or delivered.

The cost analysis offered by l'csponcle.nt included in the first. cate-
gory of expenses 111any items of landlord expense similar to those

whic.h the Commission considered in the matter of Stundunl Oil CO'n-

panv: jJ F. C. 2(j3 (1945) were not costs of selling contemplated hy
the Statute. It is concluded and found that t.lie items jn category

Rese1ler expenscs ' in Eesponc1enfs E-xhibit 94B flre nor cost.s of sell-
ing contemplated by the Stat.ute. DiHel'cnces in the c1eliycry east ,,- ere
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not considered significant a.nd ere not incJudecl in responclenUs cost

study.
The seconr1 broad category of expenses included in the cost study

is district offce and divisional offce salaries and travel expenses. These
expenses include sales , real estate , and engineering. " 1Jnc1er the C011-

pany s regular accounting practice , District Offce expense is allocated
to Tank ,Yagoll Reseller (service sta,tjons) class of trade for 1959
a.ncl1960 on the basis of tilne analyses for the salesmen , engineers and
other personnel assigned to the. District Offce" (RX goD). These aJ1o-
cations are reported quarterly in the regular course of business by

Shell an(l ;;resu1ts in a signillg to the rescUer class of trade the direct
expenses for salaries and travel of the salesmen and engineers , classi-
fied by sales , real estate , engineering and merchandising functions
together ,,' ith a portion of District Offee overhead" (RX 95D).

Since, for the pnrpose of the cost study, it was n('ce sary to deter-

Hline the amount of such allocated rese1ler cxpense among types of
service stations , each of the four functions was revie"1ccl and a means
of allocation by station type was determined for sales, real estate
and enginecdng. Expenses allocated to merchandising (promotion
etc. ) Iy('re not included in the cost study since it appeared that there
\'e1'e no distinctive features of this activity \'hich diiIered by type
of service stat10n. The procedure used \'HS to allocf1te the overhead
of 8102 000 to thc four categories , namely, "sa.les

" "

merchandising,
renl estate': and "engineering" in accordance I"itll the relative dol-

lars in each of these categories to arrive at total district offce tank
,yagon rcse.ller expense appl1cable to sales : real estate , and engineering.
It lIas then necessa.ry to take the amount of direct sales , including
oYerhead and allocate it to types of dealers. This -was done in accord-
ance with the company records of the salesmen s eHorts repres2nted

by what is called a "weekly work plan" (Tr. 2887-89; RX 95)..

Shell has three types of salesmen selling gasoline to service stations.
The principal salesHlf1l1 kno"1n as a deaJcr salesman , is normally a.s-

signed to fl. metropoJitan area and has prime responsibility for sales
to sCTI'ice stations ('11'. 3330). General line salesmen normally "1ork
in the suburban or outlying areas ancl handle all types of business
incllHling seJTice stations, jobbers, and commercial acconnt.s (1'1'.

3::j;-)l). Ierchflndise men spend much of their tin18 training lessee
dea.1cTs in Shcll TJ'lining schools. Since the dealers are the only con-

tact Sh:'1J has ,,,itll the motorist , it is important that they ue trflined
to gin good service and to be go()(l merchandisers. Therefore , the
Shell merchandising snleslllCll spend the majority of their time train-
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ing dealers to satisfy the llcc(1s and desirE's of motorists (Tr. 2;)
3332).

S:11os : expe.nses for lessee dealers afe considerably greater than
for OD dealers because most. ODs are longtime , experienced sE'ryicc
stRtion operators "ith a large investment in the str,tion

, \\

hich pro-

motes stability. On the otller hand , there is constant turnover , and thus
need for training in Jessee stations. :\.s Shelrs sales supervisor ex-
pla.ine.d, the sa les11en " "ill spend be.tween fOllr to five times marc time

* *' 

: in the L (lesseeJ category, then they yill in the aD category

' * 

in a Jnet.ropolita,n area likc Seattle. In the ontlying areas it ,yould

pTobably be ten to one" (Tl' 8337).
Such difIerences in the cost of selling ,,-hich have been shown arc

not shown to hw\'e resulted from c1iHcring methods of selling or
quantit.ies sold to two distinct classes of purchasers. Insofar as the
cost of making the original sales contract is concerned , tbere is nothing
to show that the method of l1fLking such c.ontracts differed or that the
costs of making sales contracts differed bet\yeen different classes of
cust.Olners.

--\.so it appears that the costs \I-hicll have been shmvn relate to calls
made by the sales force on the dealers in order to aid the dealers in
the resale of respondent's gasoline. It is not shown that any difference
in method is used but merely that the salesmen spent more time doing
the same t.hing in the lessee stations than in the aD stations. The only
thing all the mClnbers of the OD group were shown to have in com-
mon ,yas thnt they oT\nec1 their stations and the only thing all the
mcmbers of the lessee group were s11O\\n to hayc in common "as that
hey leased their statjons from respondent. In S. v. BOi'de-n Oom,

puny, et al. 370 L S. t!W at page 468 , the court said:
AltllOUglJ the languR

:!p 

of the proYiso , \Yith .salle .support in the legisllltiye history,
j;: literally su.scevtible of a. canstrll('tion ,,11ich "auld reiluire any discrepallcy
in price between any byo pnrcbasers to be indi"Vidually justHied , the pro"Viso has
not been so construed by those chargcd with its enforcement. The Goyernment
('andidly recognizes in its briefs file(l in the instant efiSC that " la)s a nwttcl' 

practical necessity '" .. " when 11 eller deals with a "Vpry lArge IJnmbeJ' of Cll!'tall-
crs, be canllot ue required to estnbU h different cost-refleeting prices for ench
customer. " III tbis !::lme ,ein , tl1e prnctite of grouIJing customers for pricing
purposes bas long hall the appro\- :l1 of tile F('(1el'al Tl'a(1e CommhsioJl. \Yc our-
!:el\"' s l1aye noted the " elusiYellc.' s of cost (Jata" ill a RobinsoIl-Patman Al't pro-
ceeding. AI/tonlr/tic Cantrell 00. v. Pederal 'l' i"flde C()mm 3:1U C.S. (i1 , 6S (18,)8)
15 S. \:D. ;131 , 537J. In short, to completely rClJonnce clflSS IJricing as justified lJY
clnss iH'Counting would be to eliminate in practical effect the cost justificahon
pro\'i o 11S to sellers hfl\-ing a large number of purchasers , thereby pre,enting
sn(;h sellers from passing on economies to 1heir cnstoller . It seems, hardly

IWCU:ii,Ury to say that such a result is at war ,,- ith COl gress ' language and purpose.

r,-42S-- ,O-
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But this is not to say that price differentials can be jnstified on the basis of
arbitrary chu;sificatiOlls or eyen classifications which are representf!ti.e of 
numerical majority of the individual members. At some point practical consid-
erations shade into a circumvention of the proviso. A balanl'c is struck by the
use of dnsses for cost justification which arc composed of member. of such self-
sameness a8 to il:1ke the averaging of the cost of dealing with the group a valid
and reasonable indicium of the cost of dealing with any specific group memuer.
High on the list of "rum:ts" in the use of the average cost of customer groupings
under the proviso of 2(a) is a close resemblance of the individual members of
each group OTI the essential point or points which cletermine the costs consid€red.

The. only cost referred to in the Statute \\hic.h is fonnd in respondent:
cost. study, is an jtem of sales costs which is allocated to each group
of cnstoilers on the basis of the salesmen s time estin1aterl to be spent
\-dth each dass of cnstome.rs (eX D5D). Promotion of' sales at the
stations to motorists is the primary fnnction of respondenfs sales
men (1'1' 25G8).. There is no item shown for the cost of making the
origina.1 sa.les contracts with the various stations or the various groups
of stations. In any eyent, if the portion of the district offce s sales-

men s sa1nrirs and expens(\s allu('utecl to the flvo g:roups of dealers in
Rrspondent s Exhibit 94 can be considered to reflect differences in
the. cost of selling, this difference which is a small fraction of a cent
pel' gallon does not justify the price diiTerences between the bvo classes
of dealers.

It is therefore found that respondent has faiJed to show that the
price discriminations hereinabove found made only due anawa.nees
for "c1iHerences in the cost of manufacture , sale , or delivery resulting
from the cliflering methods or quantities in which such commodities
are to such purchasers sold or delivered.

Respondent' s J11eeting Compet'itian Defense in Seatte
Hesponclent has attempted to prove that its price discriminations

shown to have been granted in Seattle were made in good faith to
meet equaJJy Jow prices of competitors, It is c1ear that the granting of
dealer assistance., \vhieh was by far the largest constituent portion of
the discriminations, was only granted to meet the retail prices which
were posted by competitors of respondent's customers (1'1' 3547)..
This question is 1110re fully discussed hereinbefore in a cliscussion of
responc1ent:s evidence relating t.o this same defense

, ",'

hich was offere.d
in defense of the discrjminations in Georgia. It is concluded here

as there, that the respondent lTla.y not defend by shmying that its price
to its customer met a competitor s price to that. competitor s customer
but may invoke the defense only 'iyhCH it 11:\8 met. 11 pricp, oftered its
o"n custorner, and this respondent-bas failed to prove.

Hesponc1ent also offered evidence \\ hi('h ilJJjc.atec1 that the lV2 cents
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and :2 cents per gallon concessions made to the dealers "who owned
their own stations (OD dealers) were responsive to off'ers of competi-
tors, but it is concluded that respondent has hiled to establish by
competent evidence that the granting of this concession was in good
faith to meet equally low bona fide offers of specific competitors. This
is the concession ,,,hich \vas reduced to about 1f2 cent per gallon through
the granting of dealer assistance (Tr. 1472).

It is thereforc found that respondent has bileu to establish that
the price discriminations charged in Seattle were made in good faith
to Jleet the equally low price of a competitor.

COUNT II.. PRICE FIXING

Count II of the complaint alleges that Commencing on or about
the first 'week in October 1938 , respollclel1t acting through its Di\'isioll
:\Ianager , one n. D. Kizer , and certain of its independent dealer-pur-
chasers engaged in selling respondent' s automotive gasoline and other
pet.roleum products in the SmYI'na- farietta , Georgia , trade area * * *
entered into , acquiesced Or cooperated in maintaining and carrying
out a combination, planned common course of action , course of cleal-

!!'

. l111clerstandin !I and ngrccmcnt, through which they would fix and
l1wlntain , and did fix and maintain , the price at which respondent:
auwmotive gasoline was sold or would be sold at retail , '" *" by the
aforementioned dealer-purchasers. It is further al1cged that pursuant
to such agrepment- , respondent acting through R. D. Kizer ancl in
combinfltion with thcindepenclcnt dealer-purchasers did fix and main-
tain retail prices and did adhere to such prices. The dealer-purchasers
alleged to have conspired with Shell through yIr. Kizer were iuenti-
Hed as four Tracie Area 4 dealers who were Parker , McGriff, Spruill
and Cobb (RX 21- and F). Each of these deaJers was called as wit-
nesses in support of this charge, and neither their testimony nor any
other evidence oifered sustains the charge that they agreed with
respondent, as alleged , to fix or maintain retail prices of gasoline.

There are at least two instances in the dircet testimony of :Mr.
Cobb (Tr. 258) and :\11" McGriff (Tr. 951-55) in which there were
clear statements that these deaJers had agreed with respondent's em-

ployees , or responclent:s distributor or his employees , to fix retail prices
but the. evidence or dealcr Cobb is confusing and not persuasive on
this point, and upon consideration of all of the eviclence , including
that of respondenfs ernployce Pierce and responclent.:s distribntor
employee Brooks, it is concluded that this charge has not been

sustained by the evidence.

Sometime in 1958 , well in advance or the construction or the Para-
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land station in Cobb COlmt)- respol1(lent s marketing yice president
1\11' Jordan , hac1lL discussion with responc1ent s division mnnager , 1\11'.

Kizer , in which they c1iscu sec1 the subject of Phillips : marketing of
unbranded gasoline through certain jobbers Iyho were already mar-
ket.ing Phillips ' branded gasoline. )11'. Jordan was concerned about
this practice, a.bout its possible effect npon respondent:s jobbers and
upon respondenes sales , and authorized )11'. Kizer to meet this threat
at any pla.ce where the dealer of respondent, '''fiB hurt by Phillips
prinlte brand ParaJaml (1'1'.. 3698-3821).

:!r.. Pierce, respondent' s supervisor of sales of the Atlanta District
kept his district manager advised of the progress of the Paraland sta-
tion being constructed in Smyrna, and following dea1er Parker s re-

quest for assistance and claim of losing volume to t.1e Paraland station
called upon Parker "ith respondent's distributor Brooks and Brook'
SOl1 : \lho ,yas an employee. lIe recommended a price reduction be giyen
to Parker "hich under respondent's trade area plan wouJcl a1so require

a reduction to all respondent s dealers in Trade Area 4 ('11'.. 848 , 8327-
33). ThereD-iter, respondent gra.nted the dealer assist.ance , hereinbefore
fOlUld , to all the dealers in Trade Area 4. ,Yhctlwr Pierce "as origi-
nally convinced that Parker needed some dealer as istance to enable

him to meet the Paralanc1 price or wllether he merely used this as an
excuse to put in effect ft. price "hjch \'RS calculated to 8tOp the owners of
the Paralancl station from becoming e tablished as an independent job-
ber engaged in dual marketing of brRl1c1ec1 and unbranded products
annat be definitely c1et.e.rm1nccl from the record. The 1'eco1'1 does show

that the sales of the ParaJanc1 station had been almost neg1igiblc up to
this time (CXs 1736E-1741B). It is clear , however , that it was the aim
of Shell's marketing vice president, :'fr.. . Jordan , to stop any Phi1lips
jobber, attempting to market both branded and unbranded gasoJines,
from sueeceding in ma.rketing unbranded gasoline in any station
where a deakr or respondent "as being injured ('11'. 3821). Although
the ParaJand station "as operated by a separate corporation , the She1l
employees on the seene considered it to be the saInc as the corporation
"hioh "as the Phillips jobber in the area. Except for entering into a
retail price-fixing agreement, and it is found here that this has not been
proved by the evidence, respondent had every right to attempt to stop
such an operation from succeeding by making price reductions. This
does not take into account, of coun:e, the luatter of price discrimina-
tions, \vhich are dealt with elsewhere in this decision , but is merely
concluding that re.spondent was within its rights to independently
cut its priees to meet or beat the prices of any branded or unbranded
gasoline in the area. The record shows that respondent did suggest
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retail prices to its dealers (Tr. 611 , 962-74), but fails to show the price
fixing agreement charged in the complaint. It is probably true that
these cleale.rs in Trade Area 4 knew that they Y\Terc expected to rcdnce
their retail price each time the price to them was reduced , and believed
that they would not long continue to receive these price reductions if
they failed to pass them on to their customers , but this, as wen as the
other circumstances, are not suffcient to give rise to an inference that
an agreement to fix prices had been reached..

The rlHlrge that responclenL through Kizer. agreed '\\-it.h dea.Jers
to fix gasoline retail prices is not supported by the greater weight of
the evidence. It is also charged that the dealers acquiesced in lowering
prices, and this has been established , hut the examiner fids nothing
unlawful or unusual in t.his action of the dealers passing on their
price reductions t.o the public. 'Yhether true or not , it would be reason-
able for them to expect they would not continue to receive the reduc-
tions very long unless they did pass them on.
As is found above, there are fragments of testimony of two of

the dealers tlwt they agreed with someone to cut. the price, but their
testimony as a whole is convincing that they merely passed on the re-
ductions without agree.ment, but with the, knowledge that it was ex-
pected that they do so. The dealers knew that a price war was in
progress and that by getting price reductions early they should in-
creaSe their sales.

It is therefore found that the evidencc does not support the charge
of unlawful action in Smyrna and larietta Georgia. , as is aUeged
in Count II of the complaint.

Motions
At the close of the case in chief in support of the complaint, re-

spondent made se,veral motions on the record. TIle hearing examjner
advised the parties at a later hearing that he would reserVe ruling on
these motions until the close of the case, and he now disposcs of these
motions.

The first was a 111otion to dismiss the complaint with respect to the
Sea.ttle discriminations for failure to show interstate commerCG. As
jJlclicated herejnbeJore , it is found tJmt the e,-ic1ellce faDs to establish
that the sales in Seattle were in interstate commerCe or that the sales
were of gasoline which was in interstate commerce. This motion is
therefore granted.

Another motion "as to dismiss Count II of the complaint for the
reason that. the allegations of this count were not IJfoved. As herein.
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before fonnd , the aI1egations of this eonnt were not proved and this
motion is hereby granted and Connt II of the complaint is dismissed.

Respondent also moved to dismiss the price discrimination charge
of Connt I as to the Georgia discriminations on the gronnd that a
prima facie case had not been established.. This motion is hereby denied.
Respondent fnrther moved to dismiss the price discrimination

charge of Connt I as it related to the Seattle area on the gronnd that a
prima facie case had not been established. It is not necessary to rnle on
this motion since this portion of the case has been dismissed on the
narrow ground that sales in interstate commerce or sales or a product
in interstate commerce had not been shown.

Respondent also moved to dismiss the Georgia phase of the ca,e on
the, gTOl1JHl t-hnt. thel'c had been no showing or int.erstate commerce. It
it considered that respondent s answer admitted that the gasoline sold
in Georgia was in inte.rstate commerce , but whether or not this is COT-

rect the evidence ShO"\V8 that it was. This motion is therefore denied.
After the record ",as closed for the reception or evidence., respondent

moved , on A ngnst 2 , 1963 , that the hearing examiner take offcial notice
of certain maps. Since this motion was filed too late for coum:el sup-
porting the, eomplaint to have an opportunity to cli prove an r facts

or conclusions which could be drawn from these documents , and .since
counsel supporting the complaint opposed the motion, it is hereby
denied.

COXCLUSIO

The Fedcl',d Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.

The aforesaid acts and -practices of respondent of grn.nting price
discriminations in Georgia as herein fonnd constituted violatiolls of
subsection (a) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act as alleged in Count I
of the complaint. The evidence did not establish violations of Section
5 of th Federal Trade Commission Act as alleged in Count II of the
comnla,int. 

ORDER

lti.c: 1'7c 1'('1. That rr::poJlclent , Shel1 Oil Compiln:", a corporation.
and its off('E'l' . director::. np:ents : I'epresent.ativcs or empJoyees , directly
or thl'Oll!:di an:v corponlte or other (le,- ice. in connection with the
offering' i'm' sa.le. saJe- nr dic:f-ribll'inn of gasoline ;n enmmeFP. a::

cmnmerce" is defined :in the C1ayton Act, as amended , do forth with
ccase 8.11(1 desist from clisC'Timinatinp- n price by se11in gasoline of

likE' . pTarle :1l(1 qnnJit - to fllJ ' plll'chaser at net prices hig:l1er than the
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net prices charged a.ny other purchaser "ho competes in the rcsale
or distribution of gasoJine with the purcha el' paying the higher price.

It s jUTth61' ordered That the charges in Count II of the compbint
herein are dismissed.

DTSSEXT1XG OPIXI0?\T

DECE::IBER 2S l\Hi..

By L\.cIxTYRE Com'lnt88ioner:

These cases are of vital importance , not only to the public but to the
bllsine men engag'e(l in the pet.roleuln in(lustry. Likewise, it is of

ilnportance that the vital issues invol\cecl in these adjudicative cnses
be resoln d. This the Commission has decided to avoid. In its order the
Commission stn,tes that the cases are being dismissed "without render-
ing decisions adjudicating any issues of la,\" or fact involved. :: This
is error. The "aggrieTccF are entitled to fI resolution of the issnes in-
vohed here. This is demanded by 110t only the equities involved but

o as a matter of moralI'ight. and by at least the spirit of the Admin-
ist.rative Procedure Act.

The majority exenses it action b iating- that. these acljndj(' 1-;vr

mat,teI'S are being (lismis ed " In the exercise of the COJ1mis :l)n
administrative discl'eti011 : and "without rendering decisions adjudi-
cating any issues of la,y or fnct illYO)vcc1:: I respectful1y submit thnt
the portion of the --ulminisnative Procedure Act commencing ".-ith
Section 5 under tIle. heading of " cliuc1ication : contemplatE's no such
tre.atment. J\forecrn , the further excuse is adnllcecl through thr indi-
cfltion that if remed-ial mea.sUl'es should be required regarding an:,-

practice : it would be. at.emptec1 foJJoi1inp: the initintion of a lwoad
inquiry into the. problems of competition in the markrding' of gasoline.
1n thflt connection. it is stated t.hat o1'le1's to ce, e o.nc1 desist , if cntpl'pc1

in thesE' (' asps. would not provide a complete or effectiyp. so1111-ion to the
competitive prohlems of the oil indnstT . Let it. be, nnc1el'stoo(l m;T
dissent. here is not direde(1 against the. ab )cn('(' of CNlse nncl c1esic:t

orc1ers in the c C;1. : rather. I f\J1 cli (,11t1nfY to fiction by the 1ajnrit.y
,yhich a,-oids adjlH1icntion of O)e. y ibl iss11es 1n\'oh- ('(l. 1'1w Ini()rity
11as 1;01 flllfil1ec1its 1'2spmlsibiliiy for milking fin(lings of fact and sbt,
ill;! its concJm;ions therron n' gnnlinsr the pr lctjces iJ1, ohec1. Thu . it

js flch- is1ng no one concerning t.he existence or the sip:niflcfmcp of fln ' of
the lJrHctices lnyoher1.

I am mindful of a statement in the Comm sion s :' Finfll Onlpr
ihe ef1ert that " there is no quorum of the Commi i0i1 at tiw present
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time for rendering adjudicative decisions 011 the merits. :: ,Vith that
assertion I empha6eally disagree. The Commission has mustered 
quorum suffcient to act and with which it is Heting on these C,-lses. I
agree that if the members of the CommissioJ11 \\"ho are ac.ting to dis-
miss these cases \vithaut an adjudication of the issues : sho111c11l llel'take
to adjudicate the issues involved , it "QuId be appropriate for them to
hear l'e-arguments on the appeals.

It is the position of the Iajority that it \YQuld be inappropriate to
hear re-arguments on the appeals. Heference is made to the. bruited
resources available to the Commission. Re-arguments in these cases
would not unduly draw npon t.he limited resour('es of i he Commission.
Xo convincing proof has been advanced 1,hich would s11m, the, need
of any substflltial additional allocation of funds or per onnel to pro-
viele for re-argurnent of these cases. The \'ork is clone and the funds
allocated to the cases have been spent. In passing it should be noted
thflt the Commission s records clisclose that the tax payers contributed

sllbsta,ntially to those funds. For example , the records sho\\ that the
gO\-ernment has spent between $125 000 and 8200 000 in covering the

costs of the litigation in these cases. t,indoubtec11y the respondents
spent much larger sums on the cases in the course of litigation. The
result we get is the disposition of the issues ' without deciding the
appeals on the merits.

The opinion of the :Majority points to all intent to try the use of
illdustry-,dde methods for dealing ))ith the problems and practices
saiel to exist in the petroleum industry and for advising businessmen
about their responsjbilities concerning such problems and practices.
On its face, this expression of intent is admirable. I hope , however
that I may be pardoned , under the circumstances , for finding this for-
rllula less than reassuring. The two most obvious avenues to an under-
standing of gasoline marketing problems are either In'lking 1inc11ngs

in the pendihg adjudicat.ive cases or in the rule making fart finding
proceeding reqnested by important segments of the indnstry. The pro-
posed "broad inquiry :' does not expressly pro'i j(1e for the Commission
to make findings of fact on the data submitted as it is obliged to do
in adjudicative cases or in a trade regulation rule proceeding.

Unfortunately, I am unable to discern ill inten'st here to fwd the
facts and act on them in grappling \\ith these challenging IYi'oblems.
Indeed , onI' present inability to act seems part find parcel of a more ex-
tensive malady. A recent line of COlTnnission decisions evince a

Tl' grettablc trend toward clisposing of ac1juclicatory matters on procec1-
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nral ground thus avoiding difficult legal nnd policy problcms. Un-
doubtedly this is a. convenient formula , at least in the short run , for
those of us l'e pow;;jble for administering these statutes. On final analy-
sis , however, it plainly con titutes all abdication of the Commission
functions which is chargell "ith advising lmsinessmen of their obliga
tions under the law.

As a Ilf'Tnber of the Commission who participated with other mem-
bers of the Commission in hearing appeals in these cases: I am COll-
vincecl from what I haye learned in hearing and considering these cases
that undoubtedly in some of the cases t.he Commission on some issues

ould have fonnd complaints not slH3t.ained. Findings on tho e issues

in those cases undoubtedly would have been differentiated from find-
ings on other i sues in other Crlses. I repeat , here we avoid dealing
with those t.roublesome problems in cases "here records on facts have

been made. Indeed , 'Te are here confessing bankruptcy in our efforts
to find the filets an(1 make judgments on these problems. Certainly,
this is true to this date , insofar t1S the marketing problems of the oil
industry are concerned. Although 1 am unable to accept as justifiable
this bankruptcy at this point in time, I do iind some consolation in the
promise of the, Commission that after a "broRd inquiry :' in the future
the Commission wiJJ undertake to make some determination whether
c.ompetitiye problems reaJJy exist in the petroleum industry in the

marketing of gasoline.

FIX \L ORDER

In the exercise of the, Commission s administrative
without rendering decisions adjudicating any issues
involved

It is oTdeTed That the initial decisions in the above-captioned pro-
ceedings be , and they hereby are, set aside , and that the complaints be
and they hereby are , dismissed , for the foJ1mYlng reasons:

discretion , and
of law or fact

S. Klein. fiO F. C. 358 . 419 (196

). 

O\ ca e inyolving- 11 most impoJ.taut commerce
q\Je tjon was di !I;He(l without reason for tlwt action . In General Electric Company,

Docket S487, 64 F l'. C. 123S (FcbnwQ' 28, 19(4). a case invoh-ing very s gnjficallt questions
unoer Section 2(d) of the Robin on-l'atman Act, as well as is ues of price lixing under

Section 5 of the Federa! Trade Commission Act, wa dismi "eo on February 28, 1964
without adjudicating any isslle of fact or law contested on tbis appenl." In The Paper-

craft Cor)Jol(!tio1J Docket 8489, 63 P. C. 19G5 (December 24 , 1963). a charg-e of fictitious
pricing was c1ismi . although the issue had been fully tried because ".. . .. in the

particulDr circlJmstanres of this case , t!Je public interest requires that the initial decision
be ,acnted, and the eOmIJlaint ami cumpJrlint C01Jn el's appeal dismissed , \vithout determina-
tion of tbe merits of the dmrge. " Further , t.Le Commission refused to initiate a trade
regulation rule pruceeding, altho. lgh relJuested to do so by representatives of the Gift
Wrappings IncJustry. who conteTJ1ed sud) prnctices "ere rife in the industry. Tbe Com-
rnj ion , iu l'aperaa,ft therefore, while abf!Jdoning tbe "case b . case .' basis, at the same
time failed to act on an indnstry-wide basis in re llolHe to fin inrlustry- wide problem.
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COllpl11int fjG F. T.C.

(1) In thrce of these ca::es , 1.1Iere is no quorum 01 the Commission
at the present time for rendering adjudicative decisions on the merits
and i sning' any orc1c1's to cease and desist based upon findings of

i()htinll (If l:1\Y. \d.ilJlicatioll of thes(' cnses ,,'olll(ll'eql1ire reaTf2"lment
of the appeals. The slwljtj(: priLclices challenged in these cases occurred
aln10st a. c1ecade ago, in the mid- 1950' , and competitive cOllclitions in
this dynamic and rapidly changing indust.ry appenr to luLY8 altered
significantly since then.

(2.) The Commission has this elat.e annollllced the initiation of a
broad inquiry into the problems of competition in the marketing of
gasoline. Orders to cease and desist entered against a few oil com-
panies-orders whic.h ,yould probably not become final , if at all , until
Gompletion of lengthy reyic\';' proceedings in the Federal Courts of
Appeals and the Supreme Court-conld not proyjde complete or ef-
fective solution 10 the competitive problems of the gasoline industr;.v.
It ,yould appeario be more desirable from the standpoint of efIec-
tive administration of the Jaw , that the Commission concentrate its
necessarily limited resources on a. comprehensive industry-wide ap
proac.h to the prohlems of competition in the marketing of gasoline.

Commissioner Dixon not participating and with Commissioner 1\-1ac-

1ntyre dissenting for the reasons stated by him in the accompanying
dissenting opinion.

Ix THE NUTTR OF

CROWN PUBLISHERS , lNG , ET AL.

ORDER : OP1XTQ::"' , 'ETC. , IX REGARD TO TIlE ALLEGED VlOLATION OF THE

FEERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT

Docket 85!J8. ComplaiJJt, Sept. 19G3-Decision , Dec. 19()/1-

Order requiring a New York City corporation , engaged in pulJlishing. sellng,
and dbtributing books and other pUblications to retAilers for reEmle to the
public. tu cease pl'etid eting dcceJ1tiYel ' 11igh prices OIl tbeir reprinted books

including the reprint edition of "High 11'olJ," by :;11(.11 practices '118 placing
on the jac ket thereof a price higher than the prenliJing retail price with a
lwintpll WflY ' line 1h,'nng-h it ugge"t.iTlg a band (lrnwn ink lillE'. tlll' rC'h:v C0n-

veying the impn' 8sion that 8aid books ,\". 1'' re(luted lJY retailrr.

COllIPLAIXT

Pursnant to t.he provisions of the FNlerill TnlCle Commission Act
and b ' yirrlle of tllC authority ted in it. by said \.ct the Federal

T1'n(lc Commission , haying reason to belip\T t h (t Crm'ln Pnhlishers,

Ine. , a corporation , also doing business as Bonanza Hooks , and Nathan


